Looks /litre record number

Schools face fall enrollment problems
St Johns Is headed for another record
school enrollment next year, and while this is
problem enough in itself, the distribution of
the enrollment along the grade ladder is caus,ing a serious headache for the school administration.
There are three major problem areas so
far, all involving city, schools.
.1) There will be a pile-up of students at
the fifth and sixth grade levels at Swegies and
Perrin-Palmer schools, created'mostly by the
fact there is no fifth or sixth grade at Bast
Ward School*
2) Counting St. Joseph School first graders next year, there will be about 212 first
graders in city schools. This will require
seven sections, and right now there are only
six classrooms available.
3) JUNIOR HIGH ENROLLMENT will be

basically the same, but because of'higher
high school enrollment, high school facilities
will not be available for Junior high physical
education. This forpes the junior high students
back to Central where the problem is what to
do with them there.
"
.
School officials are busy battlng^around
possible solutions and trying to make them fit
into a logical position. The school board may
clear up some of the problem next Wednesday
night when they tackle the enrollment figures,
in detail.
Here are some of the considerations being
given by the board and school administrators. ,
1) The project enrollment at Swegies
School includes 32 fifth graders and 43 sixth
gradersj at Perrin-Palmer there would be 68
fifth graders and 56 sixth graders.
This, school officials say, will require
two fifth grades and two sixth grades. The
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exact locations of these grades hasn't been
determined, but efforts will be made to eliminate any possible combination of grades (both
fifth and sixth grades under one teacher).
2) There are only two alternatives to the
first-grade problem in the schools—either an
additional classroom or anincreaseintheslze
pf classes. Presently they are a v e r a g i n g
around 31, .. ,
,
,- 3) PUBLIC SCHOOL and St. Joseph school
officials are considering a plan of possibly
sharing a physical education program, which
if it works out would enable the junior high
to have physical education. Without it, there
would not be much of, an alternative but to
Increase class size.
Another consideration is being given to the
adding of two English sections, which will help
lower the class -size for that subject. The
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BUT THE OVERALL PROBLEM created
is that of one more classroom. Some areas of
the curriculum will call for additional parttime teachers, probably equaling an additional
teacher to the payroll.
,
In the rural schools of the dlstrict/of(See ENROLLMENT, Page 2-A)

Crackdown on shoplifters pending

A. LESTER DRAGOO

leaving road
commission
A. Lester Dragoo, manager
and'engineer for the C l i n t o n
County'Road Commission since
1956, has accepted a position of
engineer-manager with the Osceola County Road Commission
starting June 1*
The announcement was made
last weekend.
Dragoo has a wide background
of highway engineering work.
Following graduation from Michigan Technological University In
1937, he worked for the State
Highway Department for one year
and then went to work for the
Kalkaska County Road Commission.
s He worked on a naval airport
at Traverse City in 1942, He
served with the Army Engineers,
attached to .the. 9th Air Force
in the European Theatre during
World War JJ from 1943" to 1945
and then returned to Kalkaska
County..
He stayed there until 1953
when he tookonathree-yearstint
(See DRAGOO, Page 2-A)

Most shoplifting doesn't Involve much
In the way of size or price of items stolen, but taken as a total problem it's costing St, Johns retailers a pile of dough
every year.
At next Wednesday's meeting of the
Retail Division of the St. Johns Chamber
of Commerce, an appointed committee
will make some recommendations about
what to do about the problem.
"And this is a serious problem in St.
Johns," the committee pointed out. "Kids
are the biggest offenders, but there are
adults who shoplift, too,"
The committee, made up of Alan R.
Dean, Leo Snltgen, Ken Dickens and Bill
Chalmers, Is almost sure to recommend
a strong clampdown on shoplifting offend-,
•ers. .,...-..•
• -=• • _ . - . - • . "IF WE DON' T PROSECUTE, (the'
law) won't have any effect," they said.,A
state law specifically pertaining to shoplifting has been in effect since 1958.

Most of the merchants' problems seem
to be with hlg h.school students and even
some from the Junior high level. Much of
|the thievery takes place during the noon
hour when hundreds of teens mill around
downtown during the school lunch break,
"Sometimes they work in gangs," the
committee pointed out, "They will go into
a store, and two or three will get the
clerk's attention diverted while the others
work, •
"Giving them a break at the time they
are caught doesn't always stop the problem, because many times that same kid
will be back doing it again."
That's why the committee would like
to see all merchants, join in a concentrated effort of prosecuting shoplifting offendersjas a possible means of preventing shoplifting by others, "«tlm Green*
(probate Judge) has assured us the complete cooperation of his court on this
matter," the committee said, . THE COMMITTEE COMMENDED city

y-

junior high now has eight sections with a class
size of about 36 students. A combination English-physical education instructor would work
out nlcd If a physical education program can
be continued for the junior high, '.
At the high school there will likely be
about 1,078 students next year, an increase of
nearly 60 over last fall's 1,020, There will be
an increase of 24 in the freshman .class, 36
in the sophomore class, and 17 in the junior
class. School officials anticipate a decrease of
about 10 in the senior class nextyear.
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police for their action against shoplifters
that are caught, but they pointed out that
ail merchants are not reporting this or
turning oyer to the police the shoplifters
they do catch. "Shoplifting is a felony, and
as such It is a crime that should automatically be turned over to the police and
the courts."
There Is no way of knowing exactly
how much In dollar value shoplifters cost
retailers. -Merchants can only estimate
and figure it into the overhead of the business, meaning It's a part of the price
which the honest customer then has to
pay.
In some cases, shoplifting can break
the small businessman,
, Lone a n Individual problem for shop
i owners,, the_pr6biem_ of*shopliftlng h a s
been growing to, such proportions that it
was brought up at a recent retail meeting
for .discussion. The committee of Dean,
Snltgen, Dickens and Chalmers was a p pointed to make some recommendations.

Await word
on disaster
requests

15 Cents

The Clinton County Disaster
'Committee has recommended
that the county be declared a disaster area under Public Law 8558 and be eligible for certain'
federal funds to a s s i s t in the
clean-up and rebuilding after the
April 2 tornadoes.
Both the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service
and the Farmers Home' administration- offices are awaiting
word on the request from federal headquarters.
A "disaster area" title for
Clinton County would mean both
agencies would make available
low-interest loans to persons
who were unable to obtain loans
locally.

MEANWHILE THE ASCS 1st
requesting that Clinton County be',
ROLAND WHITNEY, manager declared a disaster area so that;:
of the FHA office at Ithaca, which an allocation of ACP funds can;
has jurisdiction in Clinton Coun- !be made available to a s s i s t '
ty, said 3 per cent loans already • farmers in cleaning debris from-;
are available'for farmers and cropland and repairing or r e - *
Fowler residents alike for r e - building fences destroyed by theC
pair or replacement of buildings ^tornado.
damaged or destroyed in the j "Conservation practices, a p - .
April 21 tornado.
proved for disaster areas have!
rules that determine. ellbibUity.'
and the amount of cost-share;
assistance that may be paid,"
William Smith, ASCS office man- •
ager in St. Johns, pointed out.
The p r a c t i c e thatassistsfarmers to rebuild or repair
fences Is quite restrictive. This
'practice is applicable only to the
repair or rebuilding of perman e n t fences (excludingyardfenc-.
'es) that 1) are essential to the;
establishment of permanent cover on areas seriously erodedor subject to serious erosion,
|or 2} are needed to protect from
'damage by over-grazing a per-;
manent vegetative cover that is, .
needed to prevent serious wind'
or water erosion.

Auxiliary to purchase it

Heart monitor unit planned
at Clinton Memorial Hospital
A two-bed heart monitor unit year, plus money from memothat would keep a constant watch rials and memberships to apply
on the heart action of intensive to the cost of the monitoring
care coronary patients is being unit and pacemakers. Projects
planned for C l i n t o n Memorial have included TV rentals and the
gift cart at the hospital, as well
Hospital.
The unit will be purchased by as numerous activities outside
the Hospital Auxiliary partially the'hospital.
with funds it will raise in a curTHE HEART MONITOR unit's
rent membership and coronary
operation is not complicated. It
care unit drive.
The unit being sought will cost involves placing a small elecIn the neighborhood of $8,000 to trode on the patient's, chest, and
the patient's heart beat is then
$9,000, .
"It is the biggest project we recorded simultaneously on
have ever tried," saidMrsJerry monitors at the bedside and at
Stone, current, president of the the nursing station.
Any disturbances in the heart
Auxiliary. The^ Auxiliary willuse
money It has earned during the rate or stopping of the heart

Mrs Clara Lehman, RN (right), of Gratiot Community Hospital at
Alma, attaches electrodes from a heart monitoring Unit to "patient" Roy
Anderson, a licensed practical nurse, to show members of the Clinton. '
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary how the heart unit worlds. The Auxiliary is
planning.to buy two such units'for the hospital here* At left is Mrs Jerry
Stone, current president of the Auxiliary; across the bed are Mrs Fred
Tiedt, RN, Auxiliary board member, and incoming President Mrs Frdser
MacKinnon.

sets off an alarm system which
alerts the nurse that the patient.
Is having difficulty, As soon as the alarm Is sound'
ed the monitor at. the nursing
station automatically records a
heart tracing. This assists the
doctor In determining what heart
irregularity has occured and
helps him In-Instituting prompt
treatment, It also helps' in picking up irregularities of the heart
in patients, who only have disturbances occurring for 5 to 30
seconds.
The monitor actually provides '
a continuous electro-cardiogram
on the patient's heart.
Separate from the m o n i t o r
units but also used for Intensive
care of coronary patients will be
a pacemaker unit. The pacemaker is used to give an electric
stimulant to the heart in times of
stress. Clinton Memorial Hospital presently has one of these
units, but it is use.d strictly In,
surgery.
• -- '
THE NEW TWO-BED heart
monitor unit and thepacemakers,
will be used in the intensive care
ward of the hospital.
Mrs Fraser MacKinnon, incoming" president of the Clinton
Memorial H o s p i t a l Auxiliary,:
said the new membership drive
will play a most important part
in the success of the campaign
for funds to buy the heart monitor. Members of the Auxiliary
are currently selling tickets for
the annual meeting and tea'the
evening of May 17, Purchase of
a ticket will constitute membership in the Auxiliary, and the
money will bB put into the fund
for the heart units, , '.
The Auxiliary hopes, to have
the finances in hand and arranged
for by June so that an order for
the two-bed unit can be placed.
If that timetable is followed, the,
Clinton Memorial Hospital may
have them in use by September*
ALSO ANTICIPATED as being

an Important part in the drive Is
the establishment of memorials,
money for which will go toward
the heart unit. One donation specifically for the units has already
been received,
Mrs Mildred Stoy of South
Lowell Road made the contribution and accompanied it with the
following letter:
"I am sending you $10 to be
used to help buy the heart unit
the hospital has asked the Auxiliary club to buy," she wrote,
"This Is given in memory of
Mary R, Plaza.- She was born
March 5, 1893, and passed away
March 26,1967.
~
, '
*I am sure you will receive
many more donations as memorials when this is generally
known,"
THE ONLY OTHER suchheart
monitor units In the Clinton area
is one at Gratiot Community Hospital in Alma, They have had It
In operation only since March 2.Mrs Stone, Mrs MacKinnon and
Mrs Fred Tiedt, RN, an Auxiliary board member, drove to Alma l a s t week to observe the
electronic unit.
The need for such units is
big, the'Auxiliary pointed out.
In the United States coronary
artery disease (hardening of the
blood vessels In the heart) is
the leading cause of death, producing one-third of all deaths,
more than twice as many as
CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
since January ls 1967

|THIS TIME LAST
YEAR: 4 '

Whitney said the rural housing
disaster loans would be for in-dlvlduals only, and not commercial establishments. They are
available In any type of disaster
for individuals in communities.
|of less than 5,500 population who
cannot get loans through normal
local channels.
The FHA office is awaiting
work on their requestor additional disaster funds approval,
that would make the loans avail- *.
able for replacing livestock and,
equipment. Whitney said Monday
he had no idea Just how soon
his week-old request would be*
acted on.

FOWLER'S ED McCLOW AT WORK
. . . new roof, porch work done
i

*

Glean-up, repair
continue
FOWLER — The clean - up and repair of debris and damage
from the April 21 tornado in the Fowler-Westphalia a r e a c o n tinues this week—agonizingly slow but fruitful.
In Fowler, most of the d e b r i s h a s been hauled away o r
burned, and r e p a i r s that started the day after tornado a r e p r o gressing steadily.. New roofs a r e appearing all over the southeast
side of town, and construction of new walls at the demolished
Fowler Motor Sales building started Monday, t
*
Fowler High School resumed c l a s s e s Friday after four days
of storm vacation. The shop a r e a s , however, a r e still not being
used because of roof damage, and the gymnasium i s getting only
limited use during the daytime. No hot lunches have been served
since the storm hit because of damage in the kitchen a r e a .
F o r many people It i s a case of waiting until repairmen can
be obtained to do the necessary work of righting the wrong caused
by.the tornado.

Bike license
sale Saturday

cancer.
Most of the deaths are due to
heart attacks—in medical terms
coronary thrombosis. Approximately 1,500,000'occur annually
with a 30 per cent death rate,
leading to one adult death each . Bicycle licenses for St, Johns
bike owners will be sold this
minute.
Saturday at the municipal building
OF THE 30 PER cent of total by the St. Johns Exchange Club,
deaths that occur each year, 40 which supervises such a sale
per cent of these are caused by. every year.
irregularities in the heartbeatPolice Chief Everett Glazier
something the heart monitor is
designed to keep a watch on. , warned bicycle owners Cant bikes
not licensed by May 15 will be
impounded. When making appliI Since heart rate irregularities cation for licenses, the Exchange
'are a major cause of death in 4Club members will haVe to know
people who have heart attacks, the make, color and serial minj•there has been a trend in the last ber of the bicycle.
,
few years for constant electrical
monitoring in c o r o n a r y care
The licenses aid In . the recovery of lost and stolen bij units. Many hospitals in the united States today have Installed the cycles, and city ,police report
units b e c a u s e statistics now them invaluablein that respect.
'available show heart monitoring'
Supervising, the sale of the li,has further decreased the num- censes is one of .the Exchange
ber of deaths from coronary Club's community service projthrombosis.
ects.

-THE OTHER PRACTICE r e - quested is to assist farmers in'
Removing debris from croplands
iThis ipractice, would share the,.
•costyt removing dpbrls"to re4
( turn the landed lts-hormal productive capacity. Farmers who
receive payment from an insuriance company to remove debris
'could not,earn a cost-sharepay(ment through this program.
•As soon as we hear from our
request, we will pass 'the Information along," Smith said.
j Smith said the disaster committee met last Monday morning
and decided to request a "disaster area" designatlonfor Clinton. Ionia and possibly o t h e r
counties also made the request,
Smith said, and, it Is possible;,
all requests will be acted on at
once as soon as all requests are
made, '
* .
>
MOWER STOLEN
Russell Shlvley of 2 l l E . Lin• coin Street reported to St. Johns
police Monday the theft of a $30 .
(hand mower from the back of
, a pickup truck parked in his
yard.
NEWS IN BRIEF
M r s Bunny Ballenger of Ovid,
M r s E , O. Prince of St. Johns and'
M r s Andrew Cobb of Elsie a r e
among 140 Michigan Republican
j Women on their way to Washington, D, C , for -the 14th biennial ';/
'convention of Republican Women..
Final business of the convention
will be conducted Saturday . . •

I FARMERS"
j !

HERE'S A CROP TO MAP THAT'S SURE TO.

§

SUKG IN A I I C PROFIT!

T H E

\

H Clinton County Nev/sj
I
WANT AD
I
DEPARTMENT
SB Has hundreds of r e a d e r s
§jj. : who will pay top prices '
£ft ' for any of the following
$§ items:
^Trucks - Pickups - Wagons
|S Loaders - Spreaders - Dlsks|
| j Ditchers - Tractors - Plows:
Harrows - Levelers \- Cows j
Milkers » Welders and Tools;
Milk cans and coolers
Hay - Straw - Grain - Oats
-Wheat - Barley - Rye
'Heifers - Steers - Pigs jSheep - Chickens - Ducks
:Geese - Turkeys - Wire
ij^Fence Posts - and many f
other miscellaneous Items.

Phone 224 - 2361
For Fast Results

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St Johns, Michigan
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'Miss St. Johns, annual
dinner dropped by C of C
Plans ;fqr s e v e r a l major
Chamfaerlof ppmiherce projects
this Spring' have T)een dropped,
;malnly.'i);ecause'6t: the; lack of a
Chamber-manager,;: :'• :;.-.
Casiutlile's along the.way are
the annual ;Chaniberdinner originally set for last night (Wednesfday, ] ^ y 3), and the selection of
a new,Mlss^St*;- Johns for the
coming year..Thechamberalso
dropped-planS: for-V history brochure- on,St. : Johns which would
be sold through, the high school.
Chamber Manager Mrs John
(Betty^jane) Minsky left that
leadership p o s i t i o n after last
weelf to take another joti, but she
said she; would still be available
In an, advisory position, to help
finish up projects^already started.

come along to the point that it
will be carried out tocOmpletion
by Roger Hammontree.' -'.
President: Leon Brew.baker
will check into possibilities fox
Chamber p a r t i c i p a t i o n in
the Fourth of July activities' this
summer.
^- ;*,'Original plans for- a flliss, St,
Johns pageant, which would tie'
into the Miss Michigan and Miss .
America' competition^ • .will be

dropped and, In fact, no Miss St.
Johns will be namedforthe coming year,

Thursday, May 4, 1967
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uniforms for students plus those for the two directors and
drum major. Each uniform costs about $90. Total cost is
expected to be around $10,000, and the board of education Will
pay for half the cost,
"V
The ^uniforms will 'tie of Dacron wool and tuxedo style.
The left breast welt pocket of the coat will have Swiss embroidered letters reading "St. Johns."
The uniform will have a waist-length overlay, made of
It could .prove to be a big money-maker for the bands.
Director Walter Cole and Asst. Director Gordon Gillett are white Naiigahyde and cut with wide shoulders, a 22-inch felt
organizing the members' selling efforts to cover all parts of wreath on the front of the overlay and six-inch letters "S J*
in scarlet embroidery on the back.
; the St. Johns School District*
There will be a detachable cape for use by the marching
_ The youths will carry receipt, books to provide customers
with' proof of,payment' for the Clinton County News. All the band,,as well as hats with a West Point slant top and a sevenmoney received will be turned over to the newspaper and then inch detachable white plume and snap-on bow ties.
The new uniforms will be the first for the band in 15
the bands reimbursed at the rate 0 f $1,25 per new subscripyears. Other older red uniforms still being used date back
tion and 50 cents per renewal.
The money will apply toward the purchase of 110 new 32 years, Cole said..

(A) IMPROVED WEED-B-GO'N kills . (0 10%' CHLORDANE DUST kills
dandelFons and lawn weeds.
- ants and soil insects in lawn and
,
• -'
' garden.

(E) WEED-B-GON BAR—just pull
across lawn, kills broad leaf lawn
weeds.

tfy ROSE DUST controls against--(D) CHICKE'NWEED-CLOVER KILLER..» 4f) YARD & PATIO SPRAY kills mosIijsects, milde^anOIacjuspbts'
^contrpISjihard-to-kill broad leaved
qiittoes, (lies, ants, roaches, and
oji roses.'
«*.>?
weefos v ' •••
\ „ . '••^..^.manjrothers. j . . , ; '^
h.^
v . y

ORTHO Liquid Tomato Food 6-18-6
Product Features:
1. A complete plant food specifically designed
for growintj tomatoes.
2. A liquid—easy to use—can be applied with
ORTHO. Lawn Sprjayer.
3. Contains an importdnt plant hormone to insure good fruif set.
Aj Economical—1 pint makes 32 gallons of
*>*f spray.
5^ Excellent for use in planting young plants
* and as a regular feeding for established
plants.

#1
0RTH0-KL0R 10
Chlordane Dust
PRODUCT FEATURES: '

\

1. Easy-.to:iise dust requires no. mixing.
2. Can bo mixed with water according to label
directions and used as a spray.

•HIO'.IIMII •

CHLORDANE
DUST

3. Dust around foundation to make barrier
, which prevents Insects from entering homes
or other buildings.
4. Contains 10% chlordane.

ORTHO GREENOL
LIQUID IRON
N

Ortho , Greenol Liquid Iron,
Not a fertilizer and should
not be mixed with'other
sprays.. Contains iron, zinc,
and copper, plus a chelating agent. Use on leaf and
in the'soirto correct conditions causing, chlorosis.

ORTHO Systenic Rose
" and Flower Cane
JIHMID

THE COUNTY committee will
also provide place mats for.mayor's exchange dinners and other
public dinners. The committee

1

r

.

' .Easy to use, No mixing, Just
spread around plant andwaterln.
-Systemic insecticide is :taken
up by r6ota y and moves to all
.parts of the plant through the sap
stream. . Rain' will .'not wash It
Kills sucking Insects and certain chewing.insects.,
* Fertilizes;' with .special•'•' rose
and flower formula.;." *. , ; •''.-.
Long;lasting ; $ six weeks prp-;
tectiorii-even protects new^rbwl'th.;: •

'',"'.';'.•' •"' \ - » : - : '

'••''.-•'

W-ty*

It's planting time again . . .
for your lawn and garden.
Pun for the whole -family,
too* Get all your lawn and
garden, supplies you'll need
plus "how t o " tips right
here. '

STORE HOURS
JFri., May 5 'til 8 p.m.
- Mon. thru Fri.
9 a.m._to 8 p.m.
Sot. and Sun.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
i. US-27; Near Sturgis St

ST.. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

JAMES BARGAR

Bargar heads
educators' unit

Ovid council
picks Monroe

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

\ '

<^\/{aaJ\innori \

An earlier appeal for entries from Clinton County in
an agricultural and industrial
product of the year contest
proved to be of no avail. County Michigan Week Chairman
Betty Jane Minsky said there
were no county entries in the
contest.
includesjxounty Michigan^W.P.efc"Chairman Mrs John Minsky of
St. Johns, St. Johns Chairman
BiSandontWhite^and Ovid Chair-,
man Mitchell Das, _
The top events during the week
will be" the Chamber of Commerce - Farm Bureau ruralurban dinner at Smith Hall on
Tuesday, May 23^ and the Mayor's exchange day on Monday,
May 22. ,
The rural-urban dinner will
feature Michigan Lt. Gov. William G. Milliken as guest speaker. A family-style swlss steak
dinner, served by the Bingham
EUB ladies, will start at 7:30,
preceded by a social hour from
, 7 to 7:30 p.m. Also on the program will be the Fowler 4, a
barbershop quartet.
Tickets for the dinner are on
sale from Farm B u r e a u and
Chamber of Commerce officers
and at the main offices of both
groups,

. .

James Bargar, art Instructor
at St. Johns High School, Monday
OVID— Ovid village council- took, over the reins as president
men chose Marshall M o n r o e of trie St. Johns Education Assn.,
president pro-tern and named a district of the MichiganEducaLawrence Woodworth street tlon Assn.
commissioner for one year.
He was elected April 19, and
Mrs Vera Tremblay 'and Mrs replaces RayEbert as president,
Other officers are: Roger
Doris Byres ^are newly elected
members on 'the Ovid Library Feeman, president-elect; Vera
Austin, recording secretary;
Board,
In other action, the council Jane Knight, corresponding secvoted to spread the nine-mill retary; Robert LaBrie, treasurassessed valuation in the fol- - er; Caroline A n d e r s o n , representative assembly delegate;
lowing manner:
\
Gwen Walker and Vera Bryant,
Five mills are designate^ for council delegates; andRevaWard
general operation, two mills ^or and Beatrice J o r a e , alternate
streets, and highways, one mill delegates.
for parks and recreation, ana)
The St. Johns Education Assn.,
another mill for debt retirement^
Bargar points out, works to imVillage Assessor Duane Cham- prove standards and conditions
berlain said total valuation of the within the profession and works
Village -Is $3,809,150; $1,358,- with the school board and admin000 in personal valuation and istration toward a quality educa$2,450,350 real estate.
tional system in St* Johns'; '' f

NO ENTRIES

flUllll""*"'

®.

The more-than-300 band members in the. St. Johns Public
'Schools' band program will hit the' road starting Monday with
a big sales effort aim$d at earning money for the new high
school band uniforms.
The bandsmen will be selling new and renewal subscriptions to the Clinton County News, and "for every new. one they
sell they'll get $1.25, Renewals will earn them 50 cents.

ait Now

.--•(GEO©*

s

Bands to sell News subscriptions

Michigan Week plans
readied for M a y 21-28

PROTECT AGAINST WEEDS & INStb i S

-

Earn money for uniforms

/THE THREE NEW board mem-'
biers — James Moore> Brandon
White and Don Roesner— were
.to take over their positions last
night.(Wednesday) following ad- m
journment by-the "old board,"
Leaving, the board will be Max
Field, Jim McKenzie and John
• Rumbauglu Besides thethree new
men, the Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors Includes Roger Hammontree, Leon Brewbaker, Steve Hopko, Robert Dltmer,
OVID— -Xh bvtdwmanis report- Hugh Wallace and John Rehmann.
ed in serious condition at Sparrow Hospital from injuries he GETS BAD CHECK
received In a Saturday afternoon
Police i are checking out the
accident on. M-21 near Warren1 handwriting" on a bad check cashed
i
Road.
Friday at Eisler'sSuperette. The
. NO REPLACEMENT for Mrs
"Robert Jones, 37, of 115 W. handwriting is being compared
Minsky has been named yet.
Pearl Street, Ovid, was the drive/ with that of a suspect* The check
The annual dinner, which Mrs of a car that skidded 112 feet reportedly had been cashed two
Minsky organized. for the first and rolled over on M-21, east portedly had been cashed two days
- time two years ago, will be r e - 'of Ovid, Shiawassee CountySher- days earlier at Parr's D r u g
A little less than three weeks
placed this year' by the" annual - iff's department said.
remains before the start of the
Store, St. Johns, police said.
meeting May 17 at the Central
A-pass'enger in the car, Lela
annual Michigan Week, May ElNational Bank. There will be ho Johes-33, was treated for inSB, and county Michigan Week of-,
Others
..get
quick'
results
dinner involved.
juries ahd^ released from Owos-^ with Clinton County News ficials are busy tyingup the loose,
A post card sales project has so Memorial Hospital,
classified ads—you will, too! ends to assure a meaningful ob- '
servance.• v ••Some of last year's activities
—a Michigan Week parade and
the district senior citizens gettogether in St. Johns—aren't on
the calendar this year.
But essay and room projects
contests are under way in the
schools of the county, and Michigan Week buttons are being distributed to all county grade
school children in grades kindergarten through third.

Ovid mgn hurt
in Ucar crash

*

FOR MOTHERS DAY GIFTS

v r

- =7Brafid6h*'{Bob)WKiW.rjSTr«dolans Michigan.no toiii
^veek qnqjrmqn^^asses^out^MichigarfWeek- ~-- "
buttons to'administrators-at S£"Joseph Cdth^-• lli -\
olic School, Sister Marie Jane,"and St. Johns-.
Public Schools, Supt. Earl Lancaster. A l l
students in grades kindergarten through third
receive the pins on Monday, May 22. •
wi

sis on student achievement rather than on use of purchased display materials.
AT THE CITY level, Michigan
Week Chairman Brandon White
of St. Johns Is making kits containing posters, tent cards, etc.,
which will be sold for a nominal
price to merchants. The kits will
be available at the retail meeting
next Wednesday.
There will be an industrial
exhibit In the community room
of. the Central National Bank.
A parade trophy won last year
by Lake's Jewelry has been donated by Lester Lake and will
become a t r a v e l i n g trophy
awarded each year to a local
group which the committee feels
did an outstanding community
project during the .year.
The first awarding of the trophy will be at the rural-urban
dinner May 23; u n t i l then the
nanie of the winning group will
be kept secret. The trophy will
.stay with the group until next
year,
Michigan Week place mats are
available through the committee
from White at the Central National Bank,

en
sign-up Friday
Kindergarten registration for
children in the St, Johns Public
School District will be this Friday, May 5. All children who will
be 5 by Dec, 1 are. eligible to
register.
The registration schedule, announced earlier in letters to parents, is as foUows: •
Perrin-Palmer School, 8:3011:15 for children from rurai
areas who^ attend town schools;
and 12:30-3:30 for Perrin town
area children.
East Ward School, 12:30-3:30
for East area children.
Swegles School, 8:30-11:15 for
children from the Swegles area,
and 12:30-3:30 for Central area
youngsters,

THE COMMITTEE for the dinner Includes Lee Ormston, Glen
Whitford and E. J. Bottum of the
Farm Bureau and Max Field,
John Rehmann and Betty Minsky
from the Chamber.
Two. separate contests for the
school-age residents of the county are already under way.
For grades one through six,
trophies for first, second and
third places in each grade will
PARENTS OF rural school
be awarded for the best room
students have been notified as to
project on any historic, Industime,,:.but those not receiving a
trial, agricultural, religious or
letter should enroll In their home
other topic with a M i c h i g a n
district or call the school office!
theme.
In St. Johns.
Judging for those contests will
The child's birth certificate
be based on originality in picking
should be brought to the school
a Michigan theme, orlglnality^in
at time of registration*
carrying out the theme, obvious
Although all children 5 by Dec.
(Continued frqm Page 1-A)
'student participation (all s t u 1 are eligible to register for
dents should participate) and ov- with the road commission in An- kindergarten, school o f f i c i a l s
erall appearance of the project. trim County. Jn, 1956 he came to •strongly urge" parents not to
Clinton County.
register children who will not be
Dragoo has been a registered 5 by Sept. 1. "Studies have shown
JUDGES WILL VISIT the
schools between May B and 12 to professional engineer since 1052, that, when a child Is too young
He lives at ,611 Carey Street when he starts school, he is not
view the rooms, '
In grades seven through 12, in Lansing and expects to move ready to cope with the problems
six trophies will be given, one at to Reed City,, the home base for that will confront him.
each grade level, with students the' Osceola County Road Com"Often social, emotional or
participating on an individual ba- mission.
academic problems will be the
sis in an essay contest. Students
The United States population result of a too early entrance
are to write an essay of up to in November 1966 stood at about Into kindergarten" officials said*
500- words on flWhat My Com- 197,752,000 people.
munity Could Do To Make Michigan Week More MeaningfuL1* •
Teachers, are to select the e s say .'in their room which is the
(Continued from Page 1-A)
best and submit it to the committee for judging. Judges will
ficials anticipate an enrollment of about 1,134
select what they consider the
students, an Increase of about 34 over last
best entry submitted from stuyear." • • . ' / ' "
•
dents throughout the county at.
Aa attempt will be made to equalize rural
each grade level. The trophy will
school enrollment hy combining three or four,
be awarded the school the child
rural schpplSj thus making it unnecessary, to
attends, rather than the student
hire more teachers and eliminating the number
Individually. >
of grades, per teacher.
No definite plan for combining the schools
Judges will be outnif-county
has been approved yet'by the b o a r d of ed- v
persons* Judging for grades one
uca,tion,
t
to six will be based with empha-

Dragoo

Enrollment

•*Jfc. x

p i | \ $15.98
THE GLORY OF GREECE
BY PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG
Greece . . . a scenic sunshine place . . .
gives color, ekcltement a n d shape to
a varied collection for Slimmer ' 6 7 .
See the sights . . . view the ancient in the newest The
world's gone crinkle mad . ; . here * . , there . . . " i n " to
stay . . . an understated two piece glory of a summer suit
of plaid .Celanese® Arnel® triacetate, cotton and nylon.

•PURSES^GLOVES
*NYLON HOSE by Berkshire
•LINGERIE

b

•BLOUSES

by Ship 'n Shore

y Kayser'and Katz

i
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Hammontree wins
high Jaycee award
St. Johns Jaycees President
Roger Hammontree h a s been
awarded the " J a y c e e Keyman
Award" as the outstanding chapter president In the state Jaycees' Region D.
The award was made 'at the
.April 20 regional convention In
Charlotte. Region D. includes
three districts, of which District
11 Is made up of Jaycee chapters
at St. Johns, Charlotte, Waverly,
Fowler, Eaton Rapids, Sunfleld,
Westphalia, DeWitt and Grand
Ledge.
THE "JAYCEE
Keyman
Award" Is one of a kind presented each year to the outstanding
chapter president "In recognition
of significant contributions to the
Jaycee movement. Leadership Is
the key to growth In service,
stature, size and effectiveness,*
the citation concluded.
It was signed by state Jaycee
President W e n d e l l Smith and
Region D Vice President Robert
Morrell.
Also receiving an individual
award at the regional conference
was James Moore of St. Johns
for his chairmanship of the District 11 Jaycee Speak-Up Contest. The contest consists of a
five - minute talk by Jaycees on
a part of the Jaycee creed.
DISTRICT Vice-President Ho-

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490
The Daughters of Isabella will
have their r e g u l a r business
'i meeting next Wednesday, May 10,
at 8 p j n . at HolyTrinityHall.
What does the figure $50.3
billion mean to you? H means
a brighter future for millions
of Americans who own that much
In Series E and H savings bonds.
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS
Second class postage paid at St.
Johns, Mich.
~\
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker
street, St. Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.

ROGER HAMMONTREE
ward Gladding also presented a
certificate of merit to the St.
Johns chapter for their services
as host to the Speak-Up contest.
State President Smith signed a
certificate recognizing the St.
Johns organization for 100 per
cent of their assigned coverage
of last November's general election fortheNationalElectionSer-.
vice.

2-family home
damaged by fire
BATH — Fireman extinguished
a blaze early Friday at a twofamily home owned by R. V.
Beckwlth and located at 15548
Park Lake Road. One apartment of the house is occupied by
Beckwlth. Mrs Patricia Hoag and
her two children occupy the other
apartment.
Abbot Nelson, Bath fire chief,
said c h i l d r e n playing with
matches apparently started the
blaze in the basement of the
Hoag apartment.
Most of the estimated $6,500
damage was in the basement,
Nelson said, but there was also
extensive smoke damage to the
rest of the building.
Casualties of the fire were
five kittens belonging to the Hoag
children.

A "train load" o f salesmen talk over the trade and discuss the growing
notoriety o f one Harold H i l l during this opening scene from the high school
school musical, "The Music M a n , " to be staged at Rodney B. Wilson High
School in St. Johns t o n i g h t , Friday and Saturday evenings.

"Music M a n "
opens tonight

5 accidents
in day keep
officers busy

"The Music Man," a romantic, choir and pit orchestra will prolight-hearted musical about a vide the musical settings for
salesman who dupes a town into "The Music Man/ s c o r e s of
forming a boy's band for his which i n c l u d e such hits as
own gain, will hit the stage at "Seventy-Six Trombones," 'Till
the Rodney B.Wilson HlghSchool There Was You," and ' L i d a
auditorium tonight (Thursday), Rose."
Friday and Saturday.
Other members of the cast
The musical Is being put on by include Walter Gregory, Mike
the music department of the high Ask, Mike Anderson, Chris Cornschool, just a year after the ell, Tom Fowler, Scott Heibeck,
school's first m u s i c a l , "Bye, John Lerg, Jerry Rossow, Kathy
Bye Birdie," which was a smash Cornell, Debbie Witgen, Karen
hit with audiences.
CorneU and Toni Heathman.
Curtain time will be 8 p.m.
each evening.
Offer scholarships
LIKE THE HOLLYWOOD
for M S U College
movie and the Broadway stage
W
e e k for W o m e n
versions, the St. J o h n s High
School's rendition of "The Music
The Michigan division of t h e
AT 10 A. M. FRIDAY a wheel Man" brims with excitement and Woman's N a t i o n a l Farm and
came off a gravel truck going fun. It's the story of a clever, Garden Association is offering a
north on US-27 at State Road traveling salesman, Harold Hill, number of scholarships to worthy
and rolled into a car on State. who deceives a stubborn Iowa homemakers who might not othThe car was operated -by Etta town into buying band instru- erwise be able to attend College
Jacobs of Lansing and the truck ments.
Week for Women at Michigan
Impersonating a music pro- State University July 25-28.
by William J. Sova.of Lansing.
fessor, Hill (played by Phil AnNo one was hurt.
The scholarship of $32 covers
Delmar A. Lyon,23,ofLaings- derson) plans to leave town with
burg was ticketed for failure to the money from the Instruments the campus cost of College Week
yield the right-of-way after he and uniforms as soon as they for Women. Transportation must
of by the recipe
pulled off tHe^sKbulder of north-1<arriv,eMHo^ey,§r.y Gup.ldjs,arrow be taken-care
%
T
*
" *•'
bound US-27 and made a left turn goes wild, and he falls in love ienU
in front of another car pn US-27 with the beautiful town librarian,
THE APPLICANT may or maya'half-mile north of Walker Road ^tarlari"Poroo' (Monica Hatta).
near St, Johns. His car and one When that happens, he decides not belong to an organized study
driven by William J. Beaune, 30, to stay In River City to settle group or club.
Consideration f o r selection
of Holt collided.
down to an honest life.
Backing up the two main char- will be given to the homemaker
Peter J. Welter, 71, of 306
E. Baldwin, St. Johns was tick- acters of "The Music Man* are who has pre - school or young
eted for making an improper Steve Tarr and Karen Rumbaugh school age children, has never
right turn in Fowler after he as Mr and Mrs Shinn, with Lisa attended College week forWomreported ly turned^ight f r o m Davis as Zaneeta, their daughter. en, could not attend without this
the center lane of M-21 Into the Pat Harper will portray Tommy financial help and has present or
path of another east-bound car Dfllas. Fourth-graders Raymond future leadership potentialities.
driven by Allan J. Randall, 47, Kinney and Andrea Boyce will
For further information or apof Owosso. No one was Injured. play Winthrop and Amerifelis. plications, contact Mrs Richard
Kathy Zuker will be Mrs Paroo.
Hebeler, R-2, Ovid, Michigan,
Faultfinding becomes a habit
MEMBERS OF THE concert 48866, before May 9.
—it's a drug on the market.

The three principal couples in the high school presentation o f "The
Music M a n " this weekend are: , a t l e f t , Monica Hatta as Marian and
Phil Anderson as Harold H i l l ; center, Pat Harper as Tommy and Lisa Davis as Zanetta; and at r i g h t , Karen Rumbaugh as Eulalie and Steve Tarr
as M r Shinn.

D&C STORE

Clinton County sheriff's officers kept busy last Friday policing five automobile accidents —
an unusual number for one day.
At 2:20 a,m., Nell F. Ray, 27,
of 900 E, SturgisStreet,St. Johns
was cut and bruised when h i s
small car flipped over on US-27
north of Center line Road. Ray
told sheriff's officers he apparently fell asleep at the wheel.
He was taken to Clinton Memorial
Hospital,
Less than an hour later, a
car operated by Karel L. Kostal,
25, of Ashley went into the ditch
along US-27 north of Walker
Road, where Kostal said another
car forced him. That was at
3:05 a.m.

ST. JOHNS

MOTHERS DAY
FEATURES

ELECTRIC WALL CLOCKS
W to $ 13 95

Beautiful WALL PICTURES
>1" to *7 77

Robert Sisson, 12 son of Mr
and Mrs Ronald Slsson of 205
S, Clinton Avenue, will represent St. Johns safety patrolers on a trip to Washington,
May 11-14, guest of
the American Automobile,
Assn. R o b e r t , of Central
School, will be among 100
Michigan patrolers taking the
trip.

TABLE and CLOCK RADIOS
$1095 $ 15 95 $ 19 95
No Discount Claims-Just Everyday Low FricesI

'

1

.*"' '

*••--

20% OFF

RANCH WHITE
5 GALLONS

5 GALLONS

95

S£

I

Lady of Fashion "A"
Stainless steel beauty
In-the-round.
17 jewels.
Automatic. Waterproof*
$49.35

SI
I

La Petite "LM"
For her well deserved
hours of leisure and
elegance. Six sparkling
diamonds, HKgold,
23 Jewets, faceted crystal
Yellow or White.
$115.00

i!

• a ;•

the FAMILY® PHNf
by Felice
Each child's'brilliant birthstone sparkles in this loving
tribute to Mom'. Of all the gifts
you could choose, this is the
one she will treasure most.
Perfect for Granc-mother, too.

ONLY $ 0 9 5
There's no gift like a watch — ho watch like a Bulova.

|

•

L I M I T : 100 GALLONS

22

™

L I M I T : 100 GALLONS
V

ALSO BIG SPECIAL!5 on Tc
jrps, Brushes, Drop
Cloths, Cleaners and Accessories

FINKBEINERS Pharmacy
FOWLER, MICHIGAN

The
MOTHER'S H1NG9

Result- Our Convertible* Billfold and
Key-Talner* set, In antique bronze
leather. It's so new, it makes antique
gold look old. (We also hove antique
while and antique blue) You gel a
Windsor Rose on all of them. And a
pure gold leaf And a pure fake diamond

Twin bands of 14K
sold symbolise Mother
"andrratKir^-foinU
by lustrous synthetic
stones ofjhe month*
one for each child in
the family. • -

LADY BUXTON
ANY CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

CALAIS

-i . .

FROM 9 1 4 5

See our stunning collection

H ARR'S Jewelry
23 Year's Experience in Selling Pine Diamonds In the Clinton Area
144N. Clinton
*
St. Johns
* 224-7443
t

.r

*S

beautifully gift boxed

AjHow could thete be a
'Tphiore appropriate gift?

Lady Buxton looked back
and she turned
to antique bronze.

3
*

Complete with individually set
simulated birthstones.

Sherwin-Williams

BARN RED
19

liiiim i •• iimmin^wmiTinim— rm

II

Goddess of Tims " M r
Beautifully etched design.
14K gold case.
Faceted crystal.
Yellow or White.
$69.95

—COUPON

Sherwin-Williams

95

4^S^^

ail* ii im in i

W I T H COUPON
' L I M I T : 100 GALLONS

1

T-ltf

Goddess of Tims "MM"
Simple elegance In a
14K gold case,
17 Jewels
Slim link bracelet.
Yellow or White.
$59.93

20% OFF

LIST PRICE W I T H COUPON
L I M I T : 100 GALLONS

****

/

BULOVA COLLECTION

SWP
GLOSS HOUSE PAINT
OR EXCELLO
-

*"\t ^ N

-»*-—-«*—*•* * • * • • * -

N O W THRU MAY 31

Sherwin-Williams
A100 Town and Country

:

. '

<e^ife

MAY PAINT SALE
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

J*

-*B
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Check health careers
during hospital week

CITY OF ST. JOHNS ZONINO
BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING
Wava, Roberts, 200 S. Prospect St,, Appellant.

MAY 19, 1967
1:45 p.m., Municipal Building, Courtroom
M l No. 1150, Lot 1, Blocks 5 Em-.
monsyiMe,
Request for a variance in the minimum 25 feet front yard requirement and
the minimum 7,000 square feet minimum
lot area for a proposed single family residence.
,

DONALD CLARK, Clerk

Sure to Please Mom on Mothers Day

Thursday, May 4, 1967

THE URBAN RENEWAL STORY - XV

Nearly two million Americans health care facilities from Maine
work in "cities of care", our na- to Hawaii come from all walks of
tion's 7,000 registered hospitals. life, from small towns and large
Of this number, 155 are employ- cities, from high schools, vocaed by Clinton Memorial Hospital, tional schools, colleges and uniThey perform the essential ser- versities. They have found that
vices that provide every patient hospitals offer a variety of exwith'the high q u a l i t y care his citing and challenging positions
condition requires.
to fit their Individual interests'
Because of the rapid advances and skills.
in technology during the last few
purlng N a t i o n a l Hospital
years, the hospital field has be- Week, May 7 - 13, explore the
come one of the most exciting many diverse careers that exist
areas to select for a lifetime ca- in hospitals. To obtain specific
reer. For example, complicated information; contact the personequipment such as- monitors and nel department of CUntonMemopacemakers that save and pro - rial Hospital, the Michigan Hoslong life demand the services of pital Association or write to the
teams of highly skilled and tech-i American Hospital Association,
nically trained men and women. 640 Ndrth L a k e Shore Drive,
In many hospitals computers now* Chicago, HI* 60611.
handle p a t i e n t billing andac*
counting and contribute to medical research and diagnostic apOthers get quick results
plications.
with Clinton County News
THE PEOPLE WHO serve in classified ads—you will, too!

First appraisal only
1 step toward acquisition
.Fitzgerald and Fitzgerald summarized and made several
conclusions following the preparation of the first acquistion appraisal for the St. Johns urban renewal program. Among these
were the following:
Reliance has been placed on the income and cost approaches
to estimate the fair market value.
Due to the lack of sales and / or offerings of commercial
structures and land in this community it was necessary to estimate market value by analysis of the income structure of
business in this area and applying a realistic capitalization rate
that a prudent investor would consider equitable due to age, condition and location of property.
,
. Because of the age and architecture of these structures the
cost approach to value is not usually conclusive. Although r e placement costs can be approximated, it is particularly difficult
to justify depreciation in aU Its forms. The cost approach can
only be "conclusive when buildings are new and the land is being
utilized'at Its highest and best use.

THERE ARE SO FEW LAND sales and offerings of land that
It was necessary to approximate the land value of those sales reported, and by a land residual method assess a value, to the portion
of the sale attributed to the land.
. It was necessary then to ascribe the value of the land 'by comparison' on the ehtire'.projectsothatanequitable value could be
established and consistancy cduld be maintained.
As In any real estate appraisal a statement of limiting conditions must be made. Fitzgerald summarized this matter In
.this fashion:
The legal description furnished Is assumed to be correct. They
assumed no responsibility for matters legal in character, nor do
they render, .any opinion as. to the titles, which are assumed to
be good. All existing liens and encumbrances, If any, have been
disregarded and the property appraised as though free and clear
under responsible ownership or competent management.
They believe the information which was furnished to them by
others to be reliable, but they assume no responsibility for Its
accuracy.
;

County equalization report
shows $3.75 million gain

IT MUST BE POINTED OUT that the first acquistion appraisal Is one part only used In the final determination of the
fair market price which will ultimately be offered to the in-?
dividual property owner. A second acquistion appraisal must
be performed under Part n of the application by a separate
firm of appraisers. A complete fixture appraisal must also be
concluded preferably on a simultaneous basis with the second
acquistion. A board, selected by the local public agency, composed of three to five members of the community who have no
The value of Clinton County 198rBingham $4,975,028, a de- intended or Implied Interest within the project area, reviews the
real and personal property has crease of $107,083} Dallas $5,- three figures for each individual parcel and determines the ofbeen set at $123,684,166 In an 631,250, a decrease of $191,731; fering price which will be made to the property owner. These
equalization committee r e p o r t DeWitt $21,467,479, an increase . determinations are then forwarded to the regional office of Housing
adopted by the Clinton County of $1,990,587; Duplain $6,791,- and Urban'Development for^a second review. If all partles'conBoard of Supervisors last Tues- 740, a decrease of .$320)512; cerned concur, then, and only then, will a firm price offer be
day.
Eagle $4,475,600, an increase of made to the property owner involved. In this manner the three
That represents a $3,75 mil- $5,192; Essex $3,376,800, a de- Individual nonpartisan appraisal, experts," the local board and
lion Increase in equalized value crease of $306,473; Greenbush the regional office combined before any final fair market value
of the county oyer last year when $4,244,025, a decrease of $160,- is placed on any property which is to be acquired,
/
the total equalized valuation was 703; Lebanon $2,285,500, a deOnce this formal offer has been made the property owner
$119,966,349, But only five town- crease of $172,045; Olive $4,ships and the cities of St* Johns 944,031, 'an^crease of $78,327; still has a- choice; they may accept the offer which will then be
paid through the usual procedures before title of said property
and DeJSTttt showed individual in- Ovid $3,413,970, a decrease of
$100,617; Riley $3,460,831, a de- passes Into the hands of the Local Public Agency. A property
creases.
owner may_ refuse the offer at which that time the matter comes
The new figure Includes $105,- crease of $90,526; Victor $4,- under the jurisdiction of the courts.
031,555 In r.eal property and 332,912, a decrease of $7,635;
Next week's installment we will, consider the engineering
$18,652,611 In personal property. Watertown $10,138,255, an Incost estimates under project Improvements as prepared by
Total valuation In each town- crease of $1,478,700; Westpha- Williams &. Works Engineering.
ship , according to the report, is lia $4,639, 700 a d e c r e a s e of
$145,391; City of St. Johns $19,as follows:
Bath $8,616,200j an Increase of 814, 700, an Increase of $1,271,$731,601 over last year; Bengal 318; City of DeWitt $2,341,810,
$3,734,355, a decrease of $313,- and Increase of $78,006.

"Mom* will love these most
feminine, beautifully laced and
designed gowns by Lorraine.

$4. 00 to $8.00
Slippers a n d Robes to
match a v a i l a b l e .
O t h e r pleasing
g i f t suggestions . .

HOSE - ROBES
PURSES
SCARVES

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Carol Ann Shop
102 N . Clinton, ST. JOHNS
^

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

O n l y the s o u t h e r n t o w n s h i p s , & f C l i n t o n
C o u n t y a n d t h e c i t i e s o f S t . Johns a n d DeWitfr
(shaded a r e a ) s h o w e d g a i n s i n e q u a l i z e d
v a l u a t i o n o v e r last y e a r .

Ph. 224-4703
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

I I

W! Jft

Extended to MAY 6th

-J Your Car is Worth More
to Us Now than Ever Before!
Because of the Spring Market
and our Low Used Car Inventory!
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY NOW
by Trading during our. .
Ve 5

:^ . • • • • • • • • A - * - * " * * * * * *
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FOR A GREAT DEAL SEE. . .

Grange heard
D. R. Bodem
April 2 8

FOWLER — Anna Droste was
:*' f
reelected Resident, of^the Ladies
Auxiliary,to VFW Post,3733;at,a...
Clinton County PomonaGrange
meeting last Wednesday, April
met
with DeWitt Grange Friday
26.
evening, April 28.
Other officers include senior
The speaker of the evening was
vice president, Marie Miller Jr;
vice president, M a r i l y n Half- Dennis R. Bodem, state archivist
mann secretary, Winnie McKean, of the Michigan Historial Comtreasurer, Carolyn Klein; con- mission of Lansing. He works
ductress. M a r g e Schomlschj with municipal, town, county and
chaplain, Rbsellne Feldpauschj state governmental officals and
guard, Mary Smith; trustee, Ar- discusses their records, the relene Loundsj banner bearer, Vir- tention and preservation of them
ginia Foerch; historian, Dorothy with their officials. He said'HisNobachj and color bearers, Eun- tory means different things to
ice Wlrth, Pat Snyder, Gerry different people.*
Clarence Hill talked on the SenWieber, and Pauline Feldpausch.
ior Citizens Housing development
Betty Jandernoa and Agnes Fox at Haslett.
were elected delegates to DisPomona grange voted to pay
trict 9 conventions. Marie Mil$25
towards new sashes for State
ler and Virginia Foerch are alGrange officers.
ternates.
Miss Karen Farr and Miss Ton!
Members were reminded of a
Ward
sang three duets "Falling In
District 9 meeting at Corunna
Sunday, May 7. Members Inter- Love with Love," "Blowing in the
ested In attending should con- Wind* and "Never Walk Alone.*
Ardis Sibley gave a reading entact President Anna Droste.
titled
'Allegiance toaComputer*
The treasurer was authorized
Alvin T h e l e n and Almond
to purchase. new flags for the
grave markers for d e c e a s e d Cressman were appointed to draw
members of the auxiliary. Vir- up resolutions In regard to the
ginal Foerch was initiated and changing of the time zone and
welcome as a new member of and the increase In taxes for gas
the Auxiliary. During a day of. and licenses for cars.
The next meeting is to be
sewing on April 19, a quilt was
completed, and a number of bibs, May 17 at the Senior Citizens
scuffs and ditty bags were made Drop-In center In St. Johns.
for VA hospitals.
The next meeting will be Monday, May 22. The meeting Is
being held early to make plans
for Memorial Day and in order
not to conflict with graduations,
'etc. Amelia Feldpausch and Helen
Simmon are on the lunch committee, and Amelia Fox and MaryK.
Smith are In charge of entertainment.
>

El' \ \M t i
CARL GALLAWAY
Salesman

DON HENNING
Salesman

RON DEAN
Salesman

BEE'S AUTO FARM M.US-27,

Jim Ruff

:

-•-..

'
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;••

"•.••-.

St. Johns, Mich.
Office Downtown: Phono 224-2345
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S BEE'S

Auto Farm-South US-27, Ph. 224-3325
BEE'S

NAME.
ADDRESS.

106159:

INTCTRSE9

MATES
.

&

ECONOMY
SHOE STORE .
salute

May 7-13 is National Hospital Week , . . a time Whervwe
pay tribute to the fine local men and women Who serve the
medical profession. Nurse-Mates, winner of the American
Shoe Designer' Award, continually serves our women ..in
white with footwear designs of quality and youthful fashion.,
the Nurse-Mates Designer Award Collection may lie seen
now at STOR& NAME. See it soon.

BEE'S

Beautiful
Gift Items
Hallmark Cards

CHEVROLET & 0LDSM0BILE, Inc.
•"•• : ; " • - •

P.O. Box 5061, Denver, Colorado 80217
Send Hamilton Funds proipeclus-booklet.

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

BEE'S
• .• " • t -

Hamilton. ^ F u n d s '

Salesman

VA Mile Selection of 1967 CHEVROLETS and 0LDSM0BILES

• • •

' FoTa minimum of $20 down
and $10 a month, you can own
a share in the portfolio of Hamilton Funds, Inc., a commonstock mutual fund. For a free
prospectus-booklet describing
Hamilton Funds, simply mail
the coupon.

HOSPITAL
mum WEEK
WORK

WES HATHAWAY
Salesman

> you can start a
, Hamilton Monthly
investment Plan
with $20

ftUir^

Bee's Expressway Sale

BIG EXPRESSWAY SALE!

!"

VFW Auxiliary
at Fowler
elects officers

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

Small Appliances
• * ' •

Fresh BoxXandy

Finkbiener's Pharmacy
Fowler, Mich.

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
First In Foot Fashions with Brand Names * 3
121 N. Clinton, ST. JOHNS, also Owosso and Durand
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Rural school
students to sing

Martin won?t seek new
term on Fowler board

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Pixley

Mr and Mrs Lee Bolton and
family have moved into their new
home on South Meridian Road.
Mrs Malcolm Angell has r e turned home from Clinton Memorial Hospital where she was
confined thre.e months with a
broken hip*
Mrs Fleda, Austin is a patient
Kindergarten through second.
in Lee Hospital at Dowaglac.
grade, third and fourth grades,
and fifth through eighth g r a d e
Mr and Mrs Paul Meder have
students will, be' singing songs
returned home after spending.
which they have worked on the
several weeks in Florida.
last few weeks.
Mrs James Bolton has returned from a two-week vacation in
When the kindergarten through
Florida.
second graders have f i n i s h e d
-singing, they will meet in the high
Mrs Oral K l l l l a n has leftto
spend some time at Malvern, Pa,
MISS CAROLYN PETERSON school auditorium for c a r t o o n
Mr and Mrs Harold "FfisDie
Dr and Mrs Forrept Peter- movies.
were guests of their son, Keith,
son of Orange, Conn., anA morning rehearsal has been
and family at Leroy several days
nounce the engagement of their
scheduled
for this date. All stulast week, ,
daughter, Carolyn of Chicago,
Sam Banagis has returned to
to DavidF.MayersofChicago. dents wUl be transported to their
Pleasant View Corunna hospital
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs high school and returned to their
from McLaren hospital of Flint
L. Fred Mayers of R-2, 3986 schools by bus.
where he had surgery.
W, M-21, St. Johns.
The program Is u n d e r the
Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg
The bride-elect is a grad- direction of Gordon Vandemark
spent Saturday in Detroit.
uate of Catholic University of with assistance from Wanda
Fourteen members of WomWashington, D. C. and is pres- Humphrey.
en's Fellowship of the United
ently working on her doctorate
Music teachers Edna BrookChurch attended a prayer breakin organic chemistry at the over/ Doris' Livingston, Violet
fast at the home of Mrs Maylon
University of Chicago. Her Pope, Eleanor Williams, Stephne
MR AND MRS WENDELL L. SMITH
Walte Wednesday morning. Mrs
fiance, a graduate of Kala- Staples and Joyce Haney are conErwin Miller had the program,
mazoo College, is also work- ducting the practice sessions in
Mr and Mrs Jack Schwark Sr.
ing on a doctorate degree in each rural school.
have returned home from Lakeorganic chemistry at the UniParents of the students are
land, ,Fla., where they spent the
versity of Chicago..
asked to bring the children to
winter months.
>
An August wedding is toeing the high school by 7:30 on May
Mr and Mrs Russell Pixley
18.
planned by the couple.
were Saturday guests of Mrs
- Aphra Pixley.
\ ' Mr and Mrs Don Hathaway have
f
r CARSON CITY - Now at home lavender gown with a lace bodice returned home from Florida.
at 111 Brush Street, St. Johns, are elbow length sleeves and a crq'pe
The general meeting of WomMr and Mrs Wendell Lee Smith, skirt. Her bouquet was a cascade en's Fellowship of the United
who were married Saturday April arrangement of white chrysan- Churchy will begin with a 9:30
15, at Calvary Lutheran Church themums.
a.m. coffee at the Main Street
of Carson City.
Church Wednesday, May 10. The
Rev Francis Koessel officiated
IDENTICALLY costumed was business meeting and program
at the 2 p.m. double ring cere- the bridesmaid, Miss KathySmith will follow.
mony.
of St. Johns, niece of the bride#.
Parents of the bride, the for- groom. The flower girl, Miss
mer Miss Annette Marie Brunk Lorl Brown of Carson City wore
are Mr and Mrs John V. Brunk a lavender gown of peau de sole
of 323 W. Main Street, Carson and carried a white lace basket
City. The bridegroom is the son of lavender and white chrysanof Kenneth Smith of 311 N- Lan- themums.
For her daughter's wedding.
sing Street, St. Johns.
Mrs Brunk woreatwo piece dress
FOR THE DOUBLE ring ser- of blue lame with white accesvice, the brideworeafloorlength sories. Her corsage was of lavgown of peau de sole styled with vender and white chrysanthe a lace bodice, scoop neckline and mums.
Donald Smith served- as best
long sleeves which ended in points
at the wrists. Featured on the man for his brother and Phil
front of the skirt and chapel Brunk, brother of the bride, was
length train which fell from the the groomsman. The ushers were
waist were appliques of lace. A Joe Mesh and Lynn Smith, brother
JS 5 tiara of sequins, and p e a r l s of the bridegroom.
fi
'secured her shoulder length veili'
A 'RECEPTION followed theJ
She carried a cascade bouquet
fc
of white chrysanthemums center- service in the church basement.
Assisting at the reception were
ed with an orchid.
Mrs Phillip Brunk sister-in- Mrs- Frank Domlnik, Mrs Daylaw of the bride, was the matron ton Churchill, Mrs Lyle Shaffer,
MISS JEANETTE L. BOAK
of honor. She was attired in a Mrs Glenn Mills, Mrs Robert
Brown, Mrs Wayne Holden, Mrs
Mr and Mrs Carl Boak of
Ed Riley and Mrs Leota Groom. St, Johns announce the engageMrs Jay Osterhouse of Lansing ment of their daughter, Jeanhad charge of the guest book.
ette, L., to Larry J. Barbour.
The new Mrs Smith wore a l a - He is the son of Mr and Mrs
vender linen suit with white ac- Robert Barbour of Gregory,
cessories as her going away .Mich.
The bride-elect is a gradoutfit. Her corsage was the oruate of Rodney B. Wilson High
chid from the bridal bouquet.
School and Lansing Business
We're Your Francised Dealer for:
MR AND MRS Smith honey- University and is presently
mooned in upper Michigan and employed at Michigan State
University. Her fiance is a
Canada.
graduate of Stockbridge High
She is employed at the GenSee Us For SPECIAL PRICES and FREE gas hook-up during our
eral Telephone Office of St. Johns School and is presently emand Smith is employed by the ployed in Howell.
No wedding date has been
United States Postal Department
I
set.
at St. Johns.
The musical talents of rural
school children will be on display again this spring, with a
May. 18 music festival scheduled
for 8 p.m. In the high school
gymnasium.
'
'

Newlyweds make
home in St. Johns

GAS RANGES

AT

KURTSAPPLIANCE
CENTER

RCA WHIRLPOOL—MAGIC CHEF-TAPPEN gas ranges
GAS RANGE SALE
"SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK"
RCA WHIRLPOOL High-Oven Range

RCA WHIRLPOOL

CUSTOM 30"
RANGE
•Hapcjrhigh convenience level
cook top,
t
•MeiJtimer clock with minute
minder,
•RedUnt-heat Krbiler at rWch-m
level,
• Chronie-plkted, burner' bowl* are
'eaty to clean 1 "
•Removable porcelain enameled .
oven liner* available
I •White o* copper . . . matching
base, cabinet available
FIRST tTME EVE*

I
Rand McNally World
News Maps and
Apollo Space Chart
mi>i«n|'MMMB.

M* low ••>• I Palm,
M A •»«» o*«.
H UoM *•••<• tf &™< •.

Yours with V*M demonstration I
No cost or obligation. Just enjoy a
demonstcatibn of the great stereo
sound you get from Voice of Music.
Now's the time . . . while V*M values
are best ever, and the Rand McNally
maps are free!
Ask about Special Offer on
Rand McNally Atlas and Globe! Offer
good only at participating dealers

tiJUt— nwtNUfl.l*«ltal Mitt.

220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895
*—-

Mr and Mrs Oscar Stockwell
of 304 N. Kibbee announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Bonnie Louise, to Gary Lee
Pyles, son of Mr and Mrs
Max D. Pyles of Gary Indiana.
• Miss Stockwell is a 1965
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School and is presently
'attending the Grand Rapids
Baptist Bible College. Pyles
is a sophomore at the same
college and is working for a
degree in religious education.

Duraclean
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
/5**^&\
fUally cUani your
fin*
fabric*
"flow.r f r t i h " wllhout scrubbing or
looking. A.roUd foam obwrbi dirt
Ilk* a blotttr, and tvtrythlng tt
randy to Ult t h * l a m . doyl
_

/ ^ ^ " ^ M PARENTS']
/ '
-VV * * * * " "
It ACCEPTED ' ^ V ^ S S T
\ * ^JtOiUs
W(<
.j£

Call us for a free estimate .

DURACLEAN SERVICE)
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph.. 224-2786

An August wedding is planned.

Sunday, May 14th i s . .
Treat Her Like A Queen,
With a Beautiful Gift from PARR'S
SPECIAL!

GOURMET SET
-SAUCE'LADLE —' **- l l K i ' V
and GLASS BOWL

CHROME SERVING
°ilWEAR 200 to 698

i«*'

See Our New Selection of

Pictures and Wall Plaques
125 to 1595
1968 CALENDER TOWELS 125

S MAPLE WOOD WARE
.Coaster Set. . . 1.98 Meat Board. . .
Canister .Set. . . 7.95
^
MANY. OTHERS
6-y
/OsZsJ

_
O.M^**"

M ' '

Does Mother Like to Take Pictures
SEE OUR N E W

LINE OF

INSTAMATIC
CAMERAS

in both Movie and Slide
Camera Models
V-M Porlabli Sttrto Component SysUm , „
True Solid Slate Stereo components specially
designed to snaptogethersuitcase style for
easy carrying!

The Voice of Music

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

'BONNIE L. STOCKWELL

FOWLER — There will be one that time as president. During
school board vacancy tofllllnthe that time the Fowler schools have
school election June 12, that of had a steady educational expanBoard President Sylvester Mar- sion, including territorial antin who will not be a candidate nexation, new high school and expanded teaching staff and cur'for reelection.
j Nominating petitions for the riculum.
election are available at the high
*It was due to his many hours
school office and must be filed [of service and his broad insight
with the secretary of the board of Into our educational needs teat
education, Kenneth A. Thelen, by we were able to advance to the
:4 p.m. May 13. A minimum of high educational plane we now
,20 signatures of qualified voters occupy,* the board said of Maris required! voters maysignonly tin* "He is to be highly commended for the progress made
one petition for a vacancy.
' The last day to register with during his years of service as
township clerksfortheelectlonls. president *of the Fowler Board'
'of Education.*
May IS at 5 p\.m.
Martin has served 10 years as
a member of the board, most of .Shop in Clinton County.

KODAK

Model 369.

DePeal's Music Center
Clinton County's Complete Musle'"Center
Phone 224-3134
ST* JOHNS
120 N. Clinton

A

PARR'S Rexaii PHARMACY
Serving St. Johns for Over 50 Years,
201 N. Clinton Ave.

Ph. 224-2837
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AUTOP BRANDS
5W05SREDUC.
Speclmp. 120 B»),B Swl.ilM
Writs for FREE CATALOG N

ACCORDION-O-RAMA
874 Broidffay, H.T. 3, H.Y.

50 at Senior
Citizens m^et*

Mr and Mrs Douglas Ganton
and Mrs Ida Osborn visited Mrs
Osborn's :-fathes, Jake. Yoder at
Sturgls Sunday, observing Mr
About 50 Senior Citizens met
Yoders 92nd birthday. He was
at
the Drop-In Center for their
a "former St. Johns resident.
regular meeting April 28. After
a short business meeting Mrs
Elzle Exelby, program director,
took over and played the piano for
community singing. Arthur Thelen introduced his cousin, A r nold Thelen, who showed colored
movies of a trip he and his wife
"took to Hawaii.
. The next meeting, will be held
at the Drop-In Center Tuesday,
US FOR FULL DETAILS I
May 8.. All senior citizens may
attend.

Dishwasher Sweepstakes
COME IN A N D SEE

Get Our Special
Mothers Day
Deal
Register and you may
win a G.E, Dishwasher
Free - Buy one at Special Prices Now. If you
. win you get your purchase p r i c e b a c k in
cashl

WILLIAM HARDWARE
ELSIE Phone' 862-5400

Busy Green Clovers *
begin summer projects
The meeting of the Busy Green
Clovers 4-H Club was held atthe
home of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Stewart April 17.
It was the first summer project meeting. Officers for the
summer were elected and winter projectreportswere finished.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Richard
Moore.

Stole Recognition ,
Day attendance
planned by TOPS Twenty-seven'members of the
St, Johns TOPS Club met Thursday night and madeflnalplansfor
their trip to Jackson May 6 for
State Recognition Pay, where the
high losers oftheentlre«latewilT
be honored.
' ,
The weight report showed a
total loss of 24 pounds and a
14 1/2 pound gain, with 11TOPS,
9 Pigs, 4 Turtles arid 3 KOPS'
present. Mrs EdlthKaufmannand
Mrs Dorothy Belltngar tied for
queen of the week honors, each
With a 3 1/2 pound loss. Lorl.
Acre -was Tlngy Top princess with
'a l / 2 pound loss./

;
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MargqretLqHaye
to speak at mom/
daughter diiiner

fl

The annual mother-daughter
banquet of t h e ' F i r s t B a p t i s t
Church of St. Johns will be held
Tuesday, May 9, in the church.
More than 160 are expected to
attend. The speaker for the evening will be Mrs Margaret LaHaye, director of the Greater
Lansing Child Evangelism Fellowship of Ingham and Clinton
counties for the past 13 years.
Mrs LaHaye Is a graduate of
the Detroit Bible College and the
Child Evangelism I n s t i t u t e in
Muskegon. She is the .mother of
three children, a son In the
ministry, a -daughter who i s a
consellor and interpreter for the
deaf mutes and a son serving In
Viet Nam..',
Committee chalrmans are Mrs
Richard Woodhams, programs;
Mrs Nelson Showers, food and
Mrs Edward Loznak, decorations. ' '

I

.

Simon-Howe vows
repeated Saturday

5-piece place setting

JJ

See our wide selection of
fine quality jewelry today.

Many patterns.to choose from-5 place settings from $8.00

Gifts that say

Blue Star
Mothers met
Apriil 25

Thermo Beuerage Sewer
for ice tea...
for hot coffee...
for cocktails...

wedding. Mrs Simon wore a.
_ PORTLAND — Lawrence A.
pink dress with white accesSimon of rural Fowler claimed
'
as his bride the former Miss' sories. (
' Teddy Simon, brother of the
Karen K. Howe of Eagle In a
bridegroom was the best man
double ring ceremony at St.
and groomsmen were Roger
Patrick's Church of Portland
Howe, Steve Schafer and Jim
Saturday. Rev Stephen Kolenlc
officiated at the 11 a.m. s e r - ' Simon. The ushers were Celestine Simon and K e n n e t h
Vice.
Simon.
Parents of the couple' are Mr
and Mrs Byron Howe of Howe
A DINNER was served at the
Road , Eagle and Mr and Mrs
Gilbert Simon of R-2, Fow- . American Legion Hall of Port-1
land following the wedding cereler.
mony.
The bride wore a princess
Honored g u e s t s included
style silk faille gown fashioned
with an empire bodice, bell grandparents of the couple, Lon :
sleeves edged with wide bands Howe • and Mr and Mrs Wilof alencon lace and a detach- liam Simon.
able lace edged chapel train.
Mr and Mrs Simon are p r e s Her Illusion veil fell from a , ently honeymooning in Bermucabbage rose headpiece. She
da.
•
carried an arrangement of fugii
Mrs Simon is employed at
chrysanthemums, red r o s e s , TRW of Portland and Simon,
lilies of the valley and violets. i s employed by Caulkins Dental
Supply.
THE FORMER MISS HOWE
chose as her honor attendant
her' sister 1 , JoyW Schafer ~ofyiv
Lansing; Her floor length gown
Was of deep pink with a floating
panel. A picture hat completed
her costume.
The bridesmaids w e r e in
Identically styled gowns of a
The monthly meeting of the
lighter shade of pink. They were
Fulton Area Jaycee Auxiliary was
Carolyn Bailey of Lake Odessa held April 21 at the home of
and Mary Ann and Susie Simon, Marilyn Winsor.
sisters of the groom.
Election of officers for the
coming year was held wljh the
CHERYL LYNN S c h a f e r , following| r e s u l t s : president,
Carolyn Winsorj vice president,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Steve
Lois Brown; secretary, Joyce
Schafer, was the flower girl.
Schafer; treasurer, Mary Curtis
The mother of the bride was
and director, Josephine Klssane.
attired in a blue suit with white
accessories for her daughter's
At the Spring District, the AuxHlary^took home the travel trophy
for the third time In a row and
Mary Glazier was second runnerup for Jaycettee of the year.
' The Auxiliary is working on the
Cancer drive in the Fulton township area. •
.
•
St. Johns Blue Star Mothers of
America met at theDrdp-In Center Tuesday, April 25.,Mrs Ann
Snater conducted the1 business
meeting in the absence Of the
president, Mrs.Jessie Finch,
Members- voted to have a "nobake" sale. In May. Call for the
Department Convention June. 4 'was read* Plans made for attending the meeting of County Blue
Star Mothers to'be held at E l s i e May 4, with a potluck supper at
the Baptist Church.' -

Come from Lake's
Calling-fill Dadsl This Is
the special time of year
devoted to' Moms. Show
your wonderful wife how
much you and the young
ones love, her by coming
''In soon to let us help select
her gift.

MA

WE WELCOME

Fiery diamonds and shimmering 0°ld transform
Hamilton's finest American-made timepieces into precious, exciting jewelry. For the moment she'll treasure
forever, be sure you're right— with a Diamond Hamilton
from our exciting collection.
•

A. KIMBERLY 89-20, 2 diamonds, 17 Jewels, JB9.50
B. GLAMOUR RR, 2 diamonds, 22 Jewels, $100.00
' C. SPLENDOR B, 4 diamonds, 22 Jewels, $125,00

'

You'll find countless festive uses for this handsomely styled
Beverage Server, Keeps your favorite beverage piping hot or
Icy cold for hours! And the fashionable exterior is crafted In
lovely, lasting Gorham Silverplate — with an elegant simplicity that will highlight virtually any setting. Holds a gen-1
erous 32 oz, or 8 cups. Makes an ideal gift for any occasion 1
or order one for your home today!

M A N Y LOVELY GIFTS FOR MOTHER IN>
STERLING A N D PLATED SILVER

't^-

ST. JOHNS

-i

. «I

%

Area woman
hurt in crash
Ruth B . Zorn of 890* Forest
Hill Road, St. Johns , was takenrf
to St, Lawrence Hospital In Lan-t*
sing'Mbn'daV evening with serious,n
cuts'riandlSruises suffered wheml:
her--auto-':went into- a; ditch aitdi'
hit, a tree along Francis Road
just north of Chadwlck. M r s '
Zorn was driving north at the;,
:
time of the accident, t
>t\

She follows trucker's
advice; crash results .rr
St*
Eythel B. Splher of -712 S.
Church Street sal'd she followed^
the advice of a parked dump t r u c k s
driver and swung around the truck
near the intersection of Lansing
and Cass .streets only to collide
with another car.
The other driver, DaIe ( S. Stevens, 59,- of 205 W. Steel Street,
reportedly varified her version.
Their two cars.sideswiped.
Men plan a victory and meanwhile the women are planning a
•conquest.

Berkshire •• v-.v*.s-_

More than Just
Half Sizes • \
• '-••;

•" -ii/^S

1-

Berkshire B-Tween fashions^are
designed expressly for the woman
, 5.ft. 5 inches or under, who needs';.
slightly narrower shoulder lines
- a - s h o r t e r waist line%-a'bit
more fullness in waist and hips
, - correctly proportioned skirt
v
„ length. No/'more-t costly, alter^
atidnsl

;••'

I-

* ''*" •'•'•"

•

Ph. 224-2412

Mom will love this washable,
packable, crease resistant Berkshire dress of Triacetate-Jersey,
fully lined. Slmulatedleatherbow
belt, wear-belted or shifty.

A personal shower in honor
of 'Miss Lynda Munger was
held April 9. Hostesses for, the
affair were Mrs Lynn Keep,
Mrs Bill Williams, Miss Sandra Munger and Mrs Robert .
Frecheh.
The 17 guests present were
served refreshments after Miss ,
Munger opened her gifts. ,
She and Rick Knight ^of Sti >•
Johns will be married May 6.

Convenient Bank Terms
also Available

Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

•

FREUND - A boy, Kurt MaiJ1*
thew, was born to Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Freund-April 24 at St.
-Lawrence hospital. He welghedf3
9 pounds 2 ounces.1* The'mother^
is the former Josephine Bollman/' 1

Miss Munger feted
at shower April 9

LESTER H. LAKE
•'*• * : • -*-

HOUSKA JR. - A boy, JosephsFrank HI, was born to Mr andT.
Mrs Joseph Houska,"* J r . of 8203?
Upton Road, Elsie, April 25 at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. He's
weighed 9 pounds 2 ounces*-?
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Joseph Houska J r . of Elsie- andU
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen of Sti*1
Johns. The mother Is the former'**
Joyce Thelen.
til

GIFTS from Julie K say

SEVERAL MEMBERS will also
attend the 25th anniversary of the
Lansing chapter. This will be at
the First Christian Church of
Lansing Friday, May 5. •
The mystery p a c k a g e was
drawn by M r s Dorothy Steves,
Refreshments were served by
the committee; Mrs Ruth Good,
Mrs Leona Karber, .Mrs Pearl
Teachout, and Mrs Edna Eldre'd.
The next meeting will be,May
9 at the Drop-In Center.

M/l-TO/V

from only

KEISEL — A girl, Shawn Rene,
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert
V. Kelsel of 1210 S. US 7 27, Apt.(
8 April 25 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds
2 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Joe Schermerhorn
Wawaka, I n d / and Mr and Mrs
Vern Keisel of Wyandotte. The
mother is the former Janet Schermerhorn.
•?

Carolyn Winsor^
to heacl"fultorT~
Jaycee Auxiliary

Dolicntc, ffiulu'r design in
brooch and earrings with
Cultured ponrl accents . . '.
beautifully-made in rich
14Kt. gold overlay.

C H E L S E A G A R D E N S on Bone China is a typical handpainted-English floral pattern...With its!pie-crust.edge a n d '
dainty flutihgs, it is appropriate to every decor.

IS
g:'

GOWING — Aboy, JefferyDonald, was born toMrandMrsDonald Gowing of Cutler Road,Eagle,
April 21 at aLWslnghospital. He
weighed 9 pounds 8 o u n c e s .
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
'Allen Gowing Of rural Eagle and
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose of
Grand Ledge. The mother; Is the
?
former Judy Rose.'
',';;

MRS LAWRENCE A. SIMON

She will know she Is traveling
in luxury with this soft,
leather grained vinyl case .
... washable and.spillproof...
takes little space...
contains Franad 105
bath oil, soap,
powder and cologne
....iroom for •
MtbVjf&nsjflk !i:r.'.mi
Specially priced.
for Mother's Day
$10.00

Tomorrow

! PLATTE ^ A boy, David John,
{was horn to Mr and Mrs Armon
Platte of Portland, April 18 at
St. Lawrence Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds 12 ounces. The
mother is the former Joane Sch-i
neider.
»

1.

This COMPLETE TRAVEL KIT says
"Mother you're a Glamour Girl"

1

. Clinton's Citizens of

>x

Announcements
Olive Grange No. 358 will hold
their next regular meeting at the
grange hall Friday evening, May
5; A potluck lunch will .follow the
meeting. .
*
*Frenches Corners 4-H Club
will enroll Monday, May 8,. at
French School at 8 p.m. Ball
The man who i s positive he's
practice will be at 7 p.m.
always right loses ,many bets.

The most beautiful selection of Horn pleasing Gifts in Clinton County

Births

8

-

' • •

'

*

.

•••

•

Dennis Sweeney, • son of Mr
. and Mrs James Sweeney, is r e ported as doing well following his
spinal fusion April 26. He1 Is In
room 646 of SU Mary's Hospital,
Grand Rapids.,
•"' - •

«

•

"

•'•*•".-

•*••• .

•'.••..;f\

.

I
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Junior high
band wins
top honors

Honeymoon, in East
for pair wed Friday
ST. JOHNS — Now honeymooning in the East are Mr and Mrs
John Frederick Sira, 'who were
married Friday at St, Joseph
Catholic Church of St. Johns.
Rev William Hankerd officiated
at the 5:30 p.m. double ring
service
The bride (Jane Arlene Becker)
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Aloysius ,B.i Becker of 206 S«
Morton Street, St. Johns. Her
husband is the son of Mrs Beulah Ordway of Chesaning and
tfje late John Sira.

tate with matching accessories
for her daughter's wedding. The
mother of the bridegroom wore
a champagne silk dress with complementary accessories. Their
corsages were double orchids.

GARY IRRER of St. Johns was
the b e s t man and groomsmen
were Dennis Bauer and Daniel
Becker. Rex Hoover and David
Kloeckner seated the guests.
About 250 guests attended the
reception held at the VFW Hall
of St. Johns. Mrs Beatrice Wollam and Mrs Janet Halman cut
THE NEW MRS Sira approach- the cake and serving at the bride's
ed the altar, decorated with pink table were Mary Kuntz, Carole
chrysanthemums, wearing afloor Stoy and Fam Baura.
length gown of Chantilly lace
The newlyweds will make their
fashioned-with a scalloped skirt home at 8640 W. Simpson Road,
and train. Her shoulder length Ovid.
veil fell from a narrow flowered
Mrs Sira Is employed at Clinton
headpiece and she c a r r i e d a Memorial Hospital and is a gradCamelot lily arm bouquet.
uate of Mercy School of Nursing
'Miss Mary Ann Becker was of Lansing. Her husband, agradher sister's maid of honor. Her uate of Rodney B. Wilson High
floor length,'gown was of orchid School, is employed as an elecnylon.iprganza. -She ^canrled-jajptricianjLt Fisher Bqdy,*|Q JOw*
formal-cascade of orchid .tinted
carnations and chrysanthemums.
t
<
Sunday evening dinner guests'
DIANE( DAHER OF Lansing of John and Roberta Albers were
and Ann "stone of St. Johns were Mr and Mrs Fred Watts of Fowthe bridesmaids. T h e i r pink ler,
*
*
gowns and headpieces were styled
Lebanon Grange will meetMay
identically'to the maid ofhonor's
They carried pink carnations and 13 at 8:30 p.m. This Isanimporchrysanthemums.-'
tant meeting andaUGrangersare
t Mrs Becker phose a t h r e e urged to attend. A potluck lunch
piece-suit of pink rayon and ace- will follow the meeting.

J&

Robert Sod man

Clinton Area Deaths
John Holechek
BANNISTER — Funeral services for JohnHolechek,78,aformer Elsie resident now of Lake
Worth, Fla., were held Saturday
at St. Cyril's Catholic Church in
Bannister. The Rev Fr Clarence
Smollnski officiated and burial
was In Ford Cemetery with the
Carters FuneralHomeincharge.
Mr Holechek p a s s e d away
Wednesday, April 26 at a Lake
Worth hospital of a stroke after
being ill for two weeks.

The 90 member St. Johns Junior High Band won afirst-division
rating from all the Judges at the
recent Michigan School Band" and"
Orchestra State Festival at Ithaca.
It was the first, time a Junior
high band from St. Johns had
achieved such a rating at the
. state level.
*The hallway around the rating
board was filled with our band
students, and when the final results were posted the roof nearly
came off with their screams of
elation and relief from tension,"
band Director Walter Cole reported.

MRS JOHN F. SIRA

Page

SURVIVORS include his wife,
Louise; two daughters, Mrs Marlene W a l l e r of Minneapolis,
Minn, and Mrs Deloris Simpson
of near Burton; two sons, Clendon Jr. at home and Lanny of
Midland; two brothers, Roy of
Anahiem, Calif, and Maylon G,
of Ovid; a s i s t e r , Mrs Mary
Wallace of Valley City, N. D,
and five grandchildren,
A brother preceded him in
death.

Jennie Martin

ST. JOHNS - Robert W. Sodman, 69, of 503 W.Higham Street)
St. Johns, died at his home April
28 at 12:10 a.m. after a long illness.
Funeral servies were held at
Osgood Funeral Home of St. Johns
Monday, May 1, at 1:30 p.m.
Rev Eldon Raymond of the Church
of the Nazarene officiated. Burial
'was In Mt Rest Cemetery..
MR SODMAN WAS born Jan. 16,
1898,'In Mecosta county, the son
of Mr and Mrs Carl Sodman, He
attended country schools. He has
bee n a resident of the St, Johns
area for the past 30 years and
the last four years he made his
home In St. Johns.
He/ arid tne former Lottie May'
Hodge's were married in Greenville May 1,1921.

ELSIE—Funeral services for
MR HOLECHEK WAS born in Mrs Jennie Martin, 85, of rural
Czechoslovak! Dec. 1,1888, the Elsie were held Friday at the
A VETERAN ofWWI, he worked
son of James and Caroline Hole- Carter Funerai Home with the
chek. He had resided most of his Rev Jack B a r l o w officiating. as a farmer for Ashley Brothers
life In the Bannister and Elsie Burial was in Eureka Cemetery, for 16 years. He a t t e n d e d the
v
Church of the Nazarene of St,
area.
Mrs Martin passed away Wed- Johnsl
"ONCE AGAIN I would like
He
married
Rarie
Reha
Oct.
nesday morning at the Ingham
to commend the students for all
Survivors include his wife,
26, 1924, at Ithaca. He was a Medical Center, Lansing.
their hard work, fine self-disLottie; a daughter, Mrs Mary
member
of
the
Bannister
ZCBJ
cipline and boundless energy. I'm
Jane Brown of Lansing; four sons,
Lodge. He had operated grocery
very proud of this fine band.*
SHE 'WAS BORN in Gratiot
stores in the Bannister and Elsie County, Jan. 2, 1882, the daugh- Robert of Lansing, Carl of Perrys
The Junior high group played
areas prior to his retirement in ter of Calvin and Linnle Brew- Jack of Lalngsburg and Albert o±
a march, a required number, a
St. Johns; three sisters, Mrs
I960.
baker. She had resided most of Mary Bussell of Lansing, Mrs
selected number and then a sightSurviving
him
are
Ms
wlfej
MR
AND
MRS
RUSSELL
JOHNSON
her life in the Eureka area.
reading number. Judges for the
Rose Mosher of Pontlac and Mrs
six daughters, Mrs Geraldlne
She was married to Leo Mar- Effie Johnson of Stanton; eight
festival at Ithaca were Norman
Winkler of Elsie; Mrs Georglana tin at Ithaca Sept. 9,1914.
Dietz, Rex Hewlett and William
grandchildren and several nieces
Buckholz of Corunna; Mrs Marie
Rlvard of Central Michigan UniMrs Martin is survived by five and nephews.
Sababy of Detroit; Mrs Lillian grandchildren and 10 g r e a t versity and Stanley Baughman of
Griffith of St. Johns; Mrs Caro- grandchildren,
Elkton-Pigeon-Bayport.
line Robbe of Lansing and Mrs
Comments by the Judges InJenett B a c i g a l of St. C l a i r
cluded these: "This large group
Shores; one son, Edward of Dereveals good rehearsal discipline
troit; 23 grandchildren; and 15
. . . good blend and balance . . .
ST. JOHNS - Donna Jean Van Judy Van Belkum of St. Johns was great-grandchildren.
CHESANING — Mrs Beulah
group plays together, very well Belkum of St. Johns became the the junior bridesmaid and Goby
Phillips of Chesaning died Satur. . .- one of the best performan- bride of A/3c Russell Johnson, Thompson of St. Johns was the
day, April 8. Funeral services
ces today on the required num- who Is stationed with the US Air flower girl.
were held Tuesday, April 11,
ber . . .you have a good band Force In North Carolina, April
The mother of the bride wore a
OVID—Clendon S. Walte, 69, of with Rev Allan Gray officiating.
and project a good musical Image 21 at St. Joseph Catholic Church
pink brocade suit with matching 801 S. Main Street, Ovid, died Burial was in Wildwood Ceme. . . a good march style pre- of St. Johns.
accessories for her daughter's at Owosso memorial Hospita-1 tery.
cisely played. . . good preparRev
Joseph
Lablak
officiated
at
wedding.
Mrs Johnson chose a Sunday, April 30, at 3:45 a,m.
Beulah Hulbert was born Mar,
ation of sight-reading numbers
after an illness of s e v e r a l 22, 1900, In Clinton county. She
. . . good, solid band sound. . . the 7 p.m. double ring s e r v i c e . turquoise dress.
The commentator was Jim Van
attended St. Johns public schools
Mike Peck of St. Johns was months.
a very fine group."
Belkum.
the best man and groomsmen
Funeral services were held at and Nurses training.
The parents of the couple are were Bob Ritz, Paul Ritz and Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
Mr and Mrs August Van Belkum Daye Johnson, all of St. Johns. Tuesday, May 2, at 2 p.m. with
Not enough insurance
IN 1925 SHE married Frank
of 107 N.Scott Road, St. Johns and Seating the guests were Jim Bel- Rev Kenneth Hauser officiating. Phillips who passed away in
protection could leave you
Mr and Mrs Guy Johnson of 211 kum and Lester Ritz of St, Johns. Burial was in Oak Grove Cem- 1955. She was a member of the
in debt for years. Why take
W. Park Street, St. Johns.
Chesaning Methodist Church,
a chance? Your Sentry man
etery near Owosso,
OES 151 and the Past Matrons
THE NEWLYWEDS greeted 300
DeWITT — The annual spring
will give you auto coverage
MR WAITE WAS born Oct. 10, Club.' She was a member of
THE BRIDE, a graduate of guests at the reception which folconcert presented by the DeWitt
that's made to order just
Junior and Senior High School Rodney B. Wilson High School, lowed the ceremony. It was held 1897, in Guelph,-N. D., the son Chesaning Showboat Chorus for
for you. Call him today.
of
Sylvanus
and
Rose
Waite.
He
18 years.
bands and senior high chorus will selected a floor length gown of at the VFW Hall of St. Johns.
GERALD ZIMMERMAN
be this Sunday, May 7, at 3 p.'m. crystalette and lace fashioned
Mr and Mrs Johnson honey- attended the Agricultural College
with a long lace train which was mooned in northern Michigan and of Allendale, .N. D. He moved to
4394 Okemos Road
in the hing school gym.
Surviving
are
two
sons
and
two
Michigan in 1938 and lived near
Okemos, Mich. 48864
Featured in the afternoon con- attached at the shoulders with a Canada.
Owosso for six years and in Ovid daughters, Mrs Barbara Tithof,
(Phone 351 - 9060
Mrs Johnson Is presently at- for the past 23 years.
cert will be music representative satin bow. Her fingertip veil was
Robert
Phillips,
Mrs
Gertrude
of the "three B's." Other music secured with a crown of pearls,. tending Owosso Beauty Academy.
He and the former Louise Yurgens and Richard Phillips,
of Interest Includes civil war She carried a cascade arrange- Her husband is a graduate of RodHauser
were married Aug. 26, all of Chesaning; 12 grandchilment
of
carnations
and
ivy
enney B. Wilson High School.
music, Broadway show tunes and
1926,
at
Guelph, N. D. Mr Walte dren; her mother, Mrs Bertha
twined
with
a
pearl
rosary
and
marches. "The jyide variety of
cem ere<: w
was.a-rmember
of the B u r t o n Hulbert Bol St. Johns; a sister,
music -jsisure* to piypvide.a wellt } .- '
' ^h lavender orchid.
ipd£$
tihurch
and worked'at
k i s s Betty Ondrusek* of St.
1
rounded afternoon of gopd listenRedmonds of Owosso for th'epast a.ndf'a^brother^ 6Leo HulberJ of
Johns
was
the,
maid
of
honor.
ing for everyone," according to
The Hardware Mutuals Organization
Harrison. L-l
-28 years. - * ->
Band Director Arthur Riedel and She wore an empire style gown
A COLUMN DEVOTED
with a dark lavender bodice and
Chorus Director Nancy Lee.
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
a pale lavender skirt. She had
The IOOF and Rebekahs sponsoring'a chicken and ham supper a matching headpiece.
GEORGE A. FORD and his wife
Saturday, May 6, from 6 p.m.
Joan are making their home at
IDENTICALLY
ATTIRED
were
until all are served at IOOF
207 1/4 S. Oakland, St Johns,
Hall in Pompeii. There will be bridesmaids, Barb Wagner of They were both former St. Johns
free entertainment. This Is to Owosso, Mary HassoldofConklln residents and they have lived in
benefit the IOOF-Rebekah home. and Barbie Maier of St. Johns. Lansing since their marriage a
year ago. Ford is employed at
Oldsmoblle of Lansing.
DALE COFFMAN and his wife
Pat, former St. Johns residents,
have returned to the area and are
presently making their home at
201 1/2 S. Oakland. Mrs Coffman teaches in the Ovid-Elsie
High School and Coffman teaches
at Fowler High School.
JOHN D. BOND and his wife
Evelyn and their son, Patrick
11 months , are new residents
at 103 S. Scott Road, St. Johns.
Bond was discharged from the
Army April 7, during his two
year tour of duty he served for
We have come upon a program that
one year in Viet Nam. Bond,
we believe wilKbe a big s t e p in the
a former St. Johns resident and
right
direction. It c o n s i s t s of a 3 0 - '
a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
minute
film that every adult should
High School, is employed as a
spot welder at Oldsmoblle, Lans e e and a booklet that every pre-teensing.
age child should have. The film
FRED REWERTS and his wife
employs professional actors and i s a
Margaret and their son Richard
16 mm. sound-and-color production.
24' have recently moved from
The booklet helps prepare children
Elsie to St. Johns. They are
for the hours they must spend away
making their home at 604 W.
Walker. Another son, Tom 19, is
from home by showing them how to
attending school at Indianapolis,
tell " G o o d " people from " B a d "
Ind. Rewerts is employed at Fedpeople.
It s p e a k s to them in their
' • Invitations
eral-Mogul Corporation.
• Announcements
language and leaches them carefully,
• Mass Booklets
Reception
without frightening them.
NEWS IN BRIEF

St. Joseph Church
was marriage scene

Beulcih Phillips

Clendon S. Waite

An auto
accident might
put YOU into
a new house.
The poor house..

DeWitt chorus,
band in concert .

SENTRYjfiT.
^INSURWGE;

Have You Met?

LET'S DO SOMETHING!
To STOP
CHILD
MOLESTATION

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News offke
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.
Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, -but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

Stationery and

Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be

Cards

• Thank You
Cards

Wedding Invitations
As

$7050

low
as

for-100
Including Double Envelopes

•

• Informals
• Wearing Guest
Books

Paper Plates • Thermo Cups
PERSONALIZED' ITEMS

|

• Napkins

-

I

• Cake Knives • Coasters

I

•

||

• Reception Decorations

Place Cards

• Ash Trays
• Match Books .

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Headquarters'for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
*

i f

Phone 224-2361.

St. Johns

Christmas Seal campaign contributions in Clinton County totaled $5,436 through March 31
this year, an Increase of $218
over last year's final figure of
$5,218 . . .
The Central, Branch Chapter of
the Multiple Sclerosis S o c i e t y
will hold its 1967 annual meeting
May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in parlors
C and D of the Lansing Civic
Center. The public is invited to
attend...
*
Clinton County's June draft call
for induction Into the armed services will be two men, although
statewide the call for 1,174 registration registrants for regular
Induction Is the highest number
this y e a r . . .
About 70 per cent of the land
for the proposed Sleepy Hollow
State Park In Ovid and Victor
townships has been" bought or
optioned, according to L a r r y
Cook of the Michigan Conservation Department. He spoke Tuesday noon at the^St. Johns Rotary
Club meeting*. • •

T h i s entire program is e n t h u s i a s t i cally approved by PTA. groups, law
enforcement a g e n c i e s , church administrators and parents. It i s , a v a i l a b l e
to all civic, church, and- fraternal
organizations with our compliments.

n

RESERVATIONS

for a showing of this revealing film
dhd distribution of the booklet may be
made by contacting us. We hope you will
take advantage of this public service.

OSGOOD

MEMlEft,
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOLDEN RULS

FUNERAL HOME
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

GOERGE CHAPEL
Fowler
Phone 582-2641.

ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161
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Wings"67football
'
schedule announced
St. Johns High School's 1967
football schedule was announced
last week. As in previous years
It includes nine games.'Five of
them will be played at St.* Johns.
Sept. 16, Mason, home, (nonconference); Septi 22,Greenville,
home) Sept. 29, Hastings, there;
Oct, 6, Grand Ledge, home; Oct
13, Alma, there; Oct. 20, Charlotte, there; Oct. 27, Lakewood,
home; Nov 3, Ionia, there; Nov
10, Ovid-Elsie, home (non-conference.)
* Shop in Clinton County.

JACK PURVIS
All Events Handicap 1960

DICK URBAN
All events Actual 1724

BOB CARTWRIGHT
Singles Actual 649

ED PURVIS
Singles Handicap 718

City bowling tourney winners
only
LAWN BOY

gives you
finger-tip starting

Winners in the 1967 City Bowling Assn. tournament in St. Johns
were announced recently. Prize
winners and their scores were:
ACTUALS DIVISION
Teams — Cain's won first
place with a 2704series,winning.
$20 and a trophy; Dick's Barber
Shop was second with 2696 for
$15; Hi Klas was third with 2653
for $12. Other teams sharing
prize money were, in order of
finish; R o a d h p u s e 2651, Ed's

Clark Super 100 2650, Hub Tire
2644, Cowan's 2637, HKL 2632,
Chick's 2627, and Lake's Jewelry
2602. Some $93 in team prize
money was distributed.
Singles — Bob Cartwrlght won
first place with a 649 series, winning $10 and a trophy; Dick Urban was second with a 618, good
for $8; Ed Purvis was close behind with a 613 for $7. Others
sharing a total of $53 in prize
money were, in order of finish;

SERVICE
Service . . . complete authorized Lawn Boy Service . . . we
tervlce all makes and models!

WARRANTY

:

Warranty . . . Full warranty on
parts and labor for one year!

By the makers of Johnson
and Evlnrude Outboard Motors

TFBMS

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
315 N. Clinton Ph. 224-3337

City tournament doubles winners in the handi* *'&*cap division were Waxn^push^lefrj'tih'd^oh"'
n
^?Lewis who had a l374-;series and took" home $50
and trophies.

Marten's Service Announces
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

BAG-A-BARGAIN DAYS.
Save on tractors, parts
and implements

OIL FILTERS
No. M6G2
Reg. 2.75. .

n9r
/NOW'Z"

GREASE TUBES
HYDRAULIC FLUID
GREASE GUNS
SPARK PLUGS

JET STAR
Reg. -2.80. .

NOW

Reg. 3.00. .

NOW. 2 "

Reg. 2.45 gal

2*0

.NOW 1 "

.NOW 65

Reg. 1.00. .
Gauges

DlWITT U, UUHGSBURQ SI
00-Dava Carroll (L) :10J.
210-Carroll ( U :24.2.
i«D-Ed Fosnlgfif (D),iSSJ.,
8B0-Stava Marjiham (D) 2:11.?.
MII6—J m Reed i D l 5:07.2,.,. ..,.,i
Two Mlles-Patschroder (L) U - & ' * m \
ISO Hloh Hurdlet-LMjIa .Brandon (D)
Low Hurdtw-NIck" DeVautt ( U

Distributor Parts (for'virtually
all tractors)
Gaskets

Hydraulics
Antifreeze
Fire Extinguishers
" O " Rings

Beits

Water Bags

Chains

Diesel Starting Fluid

<,

TTC71 World's Ffn*stTr*ctors
t.

MARTEN'S SERVICE
ST. JOHNS

5ft ViMafefflW* Mint Dolby,

MarKham. Fowltfrt) 3:51.7.

Greases and Lubricants

t

LLOYD HOPP
High Game Hndcp 288

The Hi-KJas bowling t e a m took top honors in the handicap division on
the strength of their 3143 series and won $50 and a trophy,. The team is
composed of Terry Masarik (left), Jack Rurvis, Ernie Lance, Jon Tatroe and
Don Matice.

The winning team score in the tournament's actual division was a 2704
rolled by the Cain Buick team composed of Merlin Durbin (left), Charlie
Watson, Keith Barrett, Ross Myers and Louis Minarik. They won $20 and
a trophy.

Use-Clinton County, News .Classified Ads

r

LAINOSBURO W, BATH N
100-Carroll (LI :1M.
.
-Jill .Hairli CB> :H.0.
M[|«—Ron BradHeW 10 SiU.f.,• ,
Two MtlH-Daw £«!|»r,<eJ V.139,5*

Snot Pirt-Vltlh (L> * ? - . . . *
„ Ralaip-La/
..lalayt-LBinosDura
i:38.7t
ito
"

..

u
. «^-

-r'

"'"

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea'
CARSON C I T Y , M I C H .
Phone 584-3550
W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner
Minneapolis-Moline " U " tractor _ ;
I H C — M — F o r m a l I,

1947

John Deere 3010 Diesel
Jim Nuser (left) and John Jakovac racked up
an 1183 actual series to win a $20 prize and
trophy in the doubles events.

John Deere "A",

1951

^

John Deere 60 with power steering
John Deere 70 Gas
John Deere " F B " 15-hole grain drill on rubber
'

TRACTORS
M-P Super 90 diesel, high clearance, with 18.4x30 tires,
only 264 hours

lHC/13-hole grain drill on steel.
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber

M-F 65 gas tractor with multi-power transmission,
Freeman 800 loader, standard clearance

3 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-row corn planters

M-F Super 90 diesel-matic with 15.5x38 tires used only.
only hours, sharp

4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters

M-F 202 industrial with No. 200 loader, self-leveling
bucket with float control

Several.2-row corn planters

M-F "35" diesel, 3-cylinder with 14.9 tires, and power
steering •
'

. 1414-ft. John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator

Ferguson TO-20

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head and pickup
. >

John Deere 50 with 2-row cultivator

.' DaWITT « , BATH 34
100-Fred Matur (D) : l l . l .
iiO-Maiur J W J2S-.S.
BBft-MarKhYm (D) 2:11,?.
MlW-BertMp) 5:07.2. ittx „ , . _
Two Mlles-Dava Ke gar (B) 11:30.*.
120 Hloh HurdTas-warren flalrd- (B)
• : , lw\owHurd(«s- 1 BaW(B) : U 3 . *'
• High Junto—Kamlnskl;(P) 5-6.
Lons Jump—Aihiey J p L l M .
Pole v a u i t B o u t i (D> jc-o.

Farmall " M " with remote control

New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester w i t h
corn head .

M-H 44 diesel, narrow front

EQUIPMENT
M-F No. 74,-5-14" trip bottom plow

Case forage harvester w i t h hay and corn
heads "•' "

International 2-16" trip bottom plow

New Holland 175-bushel spreader

John Deere 3-14" trip'bottom trailer plow

Several other,used spreaders

Roderick Lean 8-ft. wheel disc
LOOK OVER T H E BEST I N . ,
FORAGE HARVESTERS

John Deere 3-18" mounted trash plow
• John Deere 4-14" semi-mounted plow

John Deere No.'s 38 and 34 unequaled in capacity and
performance.' Make us prove it with a demonstration
in season.
. •

IH "449" 4-row planter with Gandy applicators
Ru»

Oliver manure loader for Super 55 or 550
IHC "44A" 4-row planter

OVID.lLSI%p*j1^^0RUHf*A*l«Vi/

®i
ItttSPfljHK

Ph.. 627-6093

and Larry Crosby 637.
All- events — Jack Purvis won
$25 and a trophy on the strenght
of a 1960 score, six pins ahead of
second-place C h a r l i e Lynam
with a 1954 score and $18 winnings. Other money scores were;
Leon Lewis 1926, Ike DeMarais
1924, Lynn Smith 1916, Paul
Pung 1914, Floyd Bulock 1911,
Ron Dugas 1911, Dick Urban
1898, Terry Masarlk 1890,FIoyd
Hopp 1884, Terry Bacon 1883,
Charles Coletta 1871, Joe Greer
1670, Ron Motz 1869, Ed Purvis
Floate 1857.
• •

i
A

, Sweeps and Shares

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

April 2 6 track

*m

y-

Batteries

HANDICAP DIVISION
Team —Hi Klas took team honors with a 3143 series, good for
$50 and a trophy; not.far behind
in second was Ed's Clark Super
100 with a 3132 series, earning
them $34. O t h e r in-order finishers in prize money werei
Dick's B arber Shop 3052) Sealed P o w e r 3048, Moorsman's
3039, Rehmann's 3038, Moriarty
Lumber 3036, Carting's 3034,
Cowan's 3006, Cain's Buick 3003,
Coca Cola 2994, Zeeb's (Paul)
2976, Roadhouse 2951, H & H
lounge. 2945, and Strouse Oil
2945.
Doubles — Wayne Dush and
Leon Lewis took home $50 and a
trophy, thanks to a 1374 series;
Don Strouse and Lloyd Hopp were
right on their heels with a 1368,
and that was good for $30 in
prize money. Other scores, In
order of finish, were: John Jakovac and Jim Nuser 1286, Harold
Pease and Ike DeMarais 1254,'
Terry Bacon and Jerry Snitgen
1253, Jon T a t r o e and Terry
Masarlk 1243, Rex Turner and
Joe Greer 1239, F . D. Warren
and , Clare Floate 1239, Ernie
Pardee and Rudy Masarlk 1227,
Carl Plerson and R. G, Becher
1225, Mike Hatta and John Spousta 1225, and Stan Thelen and
Floyd Bulock 1224.
Singles — Ed Purvis won $25
and a trophy for a 718 series.
Jack Purvis finished second with
a 713, good for an $18 prize.
Other- prize winners were, In
order: Bob Cartwrlght 691, Dick
Urban 676, Ken Fenlx 676, Herm
Bushman 671, Ron Motz, 670,
Charlie Lynam 662, Terry Masarlk 662, MerlynDurbin661,Gordon Iacovonl 657, Stan Thelen
654, Ed Dubay 653, Lynn Smith
652, Jim Helms 650, Don Matice
649, John B r y a n t 644, Steve
Michalek 643, Keith Shafley 641,
Lynn Lade 640, Dick Lance 640,

.Now 3 * *

Reg. 3.75. .

INCLUDES NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT. Bargain h u n t e r s - m a k e a
beeline to your Minneapolis-Molme
dealer's big, money-saving event.
You'll see prices slashed on most
everything in his place. New and used
tractors and implements discounted
hundreds of dollars. Super values on
things you can use now—yours for the
taking. Ready financing available, too.
Come see. Come save today. Bag-ABargain Days are going on right now.
Check this list of some of the parts
nowon "special" at your MinneapolisMoline dealer.

Forest Hill Rd.

MerlynDurbin 610, Steve Mlchalek 594, Jim Lance 591,-Terry
Masarlk 590, Stan Thelen 582,
Terry Larner 581, and Charles
Lynam 581.
Doubles —' Jim Nuser and
John Jakovac won first "place
with an 1183 actual series, good
for $20 and a trophy. Don Strouse
and Lloyd Hopp we're second with
1169 for a $15 prize. Others
sharing a total of $59 were, In
.order of finish: Wayne Dush and
Leon Lewis 1155, Ernie Pardee
and Rudy Masarikll20,andP.D.
Warren and Clare Floate 1120,
All events — Dick Urban won
$10 and a trophy with a 1724 pin
total; Clare Floate was close behind with a 1722 score, good for
$8. Other winners were Charles
Lynam 1711, C h a r l e s Weber
1702, and Charles Edwards 1697.
Some $36 In prize money was
distributed in this event.

High Jumo-Ot
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SATTLER & S O N
Massey-Fergusoh and New Idea Sales and Service
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Phone 236-7280
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Erratic W i n g golfers finally

CLINTON
COUNTY

"came on like Gang Busters'
"One of the team's biggest
troubles so far is to get all the
boys to have a good night together;" St. Johns High golf Coach
Mike Humphrey lamented last
Monday night /following a fivestroke defeat'^y Ithaca.
*-3"rhis Is expected with a young
team, however," he went on, *one
d^ these nights they are going
tq.:come ,on like Gang Busters!"
Tin reporting'the results of last
Wednesday night's match at Coriunna, Coactt Humphrey scratched- this note on the>score sheet:
"The; boys; came on like Gang
Busters."
;
;'
INDEED THEY DID. Theyoung
golfers scored al62-170triumph
over Corunna that night and followed up Thursday night with a
184-185 win oVer Grand Ledge,
bringing their season record.up
to three wins and three losses
at that point.
(• Coach Humphrey has been getting good performances out of at
least one or two golfers each
night, but like he said, "at this
age (many are freshmen and
sophomores) they are still erratic."
For example, on April 20 the.
varsity golfers were defeated by
Hastings, St. Johns taking 185
strokes to Hastings' 174. St.
Johns freshman Dave Gaffney
tied for medalist honors with a
41 score, but the other three
players shot high scores. Mike
McKay had a 47, Dan Schueller
48 and Gary Sipkovsky 49.
' Then against Ithaca April 24,
McKay, came on strong with a
41 round to/take medalist honors.
The others 'were high. Gaffney
had a 46; including six penalty
strokes, Lee Lynam shot 46 and
Sipkovsky, had a 48.

Last Thursday back at the Clinton County Country Club the
scores were much higher, but St.
Johns eked out a 184-185 win
over Grand Ledge. McKay was
medalist this time with a 42
score, while Sipkovsky had 43,
Gaffney slipped to48,andSchuellj&r came In with a ,51.
In conjunction with those four
varsity matches, three JVmatches were played, with St. Johnswinning two of them. The loss
was to Hastings 197-186. For
St. Johns, Wayne Woodbury shot
a 45, Mike - Davidson 49, Gary
Masarlk 51 and pave Harper 52.
Against Corunna, Davidson and
Schueller shot 46, Lee Lynam 47
and Harper 48 as St. Johns won
easily 187-209. Last Thursday
the JVs edged Grand Ledge 223224 as Harper shot 51, Mike
Davidson 54, Joe O'Leary 57 and
Gary Masarik 61.

ST. JOHNS HIGH Baseball: May 4 at Alma; May
11 at Charlotte.
Tennis: May 4 at Almaj May 10
against Owosso at home; May 11
at Charlotte.
Golf: May 4 at Alma; May 8
against St. Louis at home; May
11 at Charlotte.
Track: May 3 dual with Alma
at Hastings, 5 p.m.; May 6 at
Mi Pleasant Relays; May 8 dual
meet with Charlotte at Charlotte,
5 p.m.; May 10 dual meet with
Lakewood at St. Johns 5 p.m.

If any of these dealers
jump on your bumper,
...don't get mad.

GET THE STORY!
He's not Jumping for exercise. He's doing you a favor
by testing the condition of your shock absorbers.
Good shocks keep your wheels down on the road,
where they should be. Worn shocks are dangerous
and can cause accidents by robbing you of car control.
See foryourselfjustwiiat happens
when you drive on worn shocks by
askingyourdealertoshoWyouthe
new Monroe* Shock Absorber
Demonstrator. You'll see why
you should replace worn shocks
with MonrO'Matics^rthe world's
finest shock absorber.

tint <* ' i , IVJ"t

,

.

HERE ARE YOUR BUMPER-JUMPER DEALERS

;

mm&m &
£&&<•

^-

j

G&j"

HIGHWAY AUTOMOTIVE
1517 N. US-27, St. Johns
HUNTOON
GULF SERVICE •
610 W. State, St* Johns

PETERSON
SHELL SERVICE
107 E. $tate, St. Johns
•
WES'S GlJLF SERVICE
S. US-JS, St. Johns
STRdUSESML COMPANY
808 S* ul-27, St. Johns
D§AKES
R E F I N # " T STATION
1201 N. fs-27, St. Johns

The St. Johns Redwings track
team won their first varsity meet
in about four years Friday afternoon, edging ithaca 59^58 as
eight St. Johns individuals-and
teams earned f i r s t - - p l a c e
awards,
. .Two days earlier the Redwings
lost to .Hastings 66 1/2, - 50 1/2.
"Here are the results for St.
Johns,
Vs Ithaca April 281 2-mile
run, Jim Smith, first p l a c e ,
11:38.1. 880-yard r e l a y , , S t .
Johns . (Green, Law, Orta and
Humphrey) first place, 1:41.4.
Mile run, Tom Harper second
5:14, and Pete Motz third 5:30.3.
120-yard high hurdles^ Brent
Law second, :18,7.880-yardrun,
Dan French first 2:13.8. 440yard dash, Mike G r e e n first
Humphrey first :10,8. 220-yard
dash. Randy H u m p h r e y first
:24.1. Shot put, Mike Green first
40'10 l / 4 a , Fred Moore third.
Pole vault, Mike Green first 9'o". Roberto Orta second 8'6".
Long jump, Randy Humphrey
second, Dan French third. L o \
hurdles, Brent Law s e c o n d ,
George Mehney third.
VsHASTINGS April 26: SHot
put, Mike Green second. Long
/

jump, Randy Humphrey third.
High jump, Dan French second,
Roberto Orta tie for third. Pole
vault, Mike Green first, 9'6*.
2-mile run, Jim Smith first 11:37.1 (establishes a,new record
for St. Johns High, this being a
new event this year), 880-yard
relay, St. Johns (Green, Law,
Ed Molnet and Humphrey) first
1:41.3. Mile run, Don'Palmer
second. 120-yard high hurdles,
Brent Law third; 880-yard run,
Dan French first 2:17.8. 440yard dash,. Mike Green second.
100-yard dasty Randy Humphrey
first :11.0,180-yardlowhurdles,
Brent Law first :22.8, George
Mehney third. 220 - yard dash,
Randy Humphrey first :24.7.

The St. Johns Redwings took
definite "spoiler * role in the
West -Central Conference.baseball, rangle this year after defeating the league favorite, Grand
Ledge, 4-2 last Thursday afternoon.
The pre-season pick was for
St. Johns to finish somewhere in
the middle of the standings; but
now holding first place, they're
almost assurred'of finishing In
the'first division. "Our club is
too young and inexperienced to
have Ideas about winning the
championship," Coach Bill Smiley said, 'but we. think we can
make the race more Interesting."
SENIOR HURLER Gary Boyce
picked up his third victory of the
year last Thursday and got started on the right foot by leading
off the first inning with a basesempty home run. It was his third
homer in six games.
The Wings scored again in the
second inning when Bob Hart got
on on a fielder's choice, moved
to second on a walk and scored
on brother Bruce Hart's single.
The Wings got two runs in the
fifth Inning to make It 4-0. Boyce

Robert Ingham of Mason fired
a 737 actual series and took over1
first place in the St. Johns Singles Classic last weekend with a
handicap score of 784.
Ingham shot games of 246,215,
and 276 and then .added a 47pln 'handicap. His 737 actual was
six pins higher than the handicap
score of Lynn Snyder of Breckenridge, who now holds second
place with a 731.
As a result of Ingham's fantastic series, Charlie Lynam of
St* Johns slipped a notch to
fourth place In the standings so
far; he has a 717. Ernie Pardee of St. Johns is 10th with a.'
688 series.
(v

Additional
SPORTS
on Page 16-A

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

WANT

Visit O u r Used Covered &

St. Johns' tennis team defeated
Hastings 4-1 the afternoon of
April 20, boosting their league
record up to 2-0 and their overall record to 2-2 at that time.
In singles, John Salemlwonhis
match 6-1 and 6-3,andJeffWhite
was victorious 6-3, 2-6 and 6-0.
BiU DeGroot lost 3-6 and 2-6,
In doubles, Tim Durner and Rick
Warren won 6-land6-l,andJohn
Yurek and Mike Galvach won 6-2
and 6-1.

Cemented Car Port
at High am a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

.v

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

REHMANN'SofsT.JOHNs
THE STORE OF LARGE SELECTIONS

singled, Cary Hambleton doubled
and then Boyce scored on Terry
Maler's infield hit. Craig Knight
was walked intentionally to fill
the bases, but the Wings then
pulled off a successful triple
steal, with Hambleton scoring.

.-'r \ , . " _ v '

*(T

.JS-JU
ItiSBoq,.'

GRAND LEDGE got their runs
in the top of the seventh inning.
Boyce walked the first two batters, and after one man was retired Grand Ledge filled the bases
on an error. The first run scored
on a fielder's choice and the second on an infield.
Many

Grand Ledgt
ODD MM—3 7 I
St. Johni ...
110 M0 x—4 5 5
Dave Shaw, Lvnn McCrumb (6) and
Mike Hansen; Gary Boyca and Cary
Hambleton.
Hits: Grand Ledge—Dan Brooks (triple)
Hansen, Bob Home, Paul Emlck 2 (double), Tom Dingier, McCrumb.
Hits: St. .Johns—Bruce Hart Boyce 2
(home run}. Hambleton 2 (double).

April 25 track
FULTON 'Wh, LAKEVIEW SWi,
MONTABELLA 12
100—BTtl Priest (F) i i l . i
320-PriesMF) :!5.fi
440^-Mlke Wriflhl (F[ :61.4
B80-Garv Larson (L) 2:18,2
Mile Run—Duane Temple JF) 5:00.*
Two Mile Run-Mike Keutch (LI 11:35.8
120 High Hurdles—Ed Stokley (L) :1B.3
ISO Low Hurdles— Slokley (L) ;23.2
Higfc Jump—Jim Nelson <U 5-4 ,
Long Jump—Phil Smallov JF) 18-?
Pole Vault—Dennis UPton (F) IMS
Shot Put-Dave Kos (L) 43-1
sao Relay—Lakcview 1:44.2
v
Mile Relay— Lakevlew 4:16
^

r6m

Wheel Campers '.

^695

Hundreds
to
* *

*

T

'REGULAR-CUTS
ALL EYES O N

TENNIS

Rick Warren (left) and Tim Durner teamed
up to defeat a Grand Ledge doubles team 6-2
and 6-2 last Thursday afternoon in tennis, but
It was one of the few bright spots as St. Johns
lost the team match 3-2. The other doubles
team of "Mike Galvach and John Yurek lost to
Grand Ledge 6 - 2 , 5-7 and 4 - 6 . In singles
competition, Bill DeGroot lost 7 - 9 , 6-3 and
2-6; John Salemi was victorious 6-2 and 8-6;
and Jeff White, lost 1-6 and 0-6.

Jt

^Johnson Motors
*Starcr.aft" Boats and

up

Pickup Campers
*Lawn-Boy Lawn Mowers
*Kayok and Parti-Barge

BOATS-MOTORS-CAMPERS-CANOES

LARGE SELECTION
FOR MEN A N D BOYS

PONTOON Boats
v

Our Prices Are Competitive

. . .

"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"

REHMANN'S

WAIGLE SPORT SHOP
Pewamo; M i c h .

CLOTHING — FqRNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD

Phone 824-2074
50-4

• *

St. Johns

-

from

•TRIM-CUTS

IT COSTS LESS..,
...TO OWN THE BEST

Book Now for Rentals of

-

in

PONTOON BOATS
Reo Power & Riding Mowers''

Complete iMarihe Sales and Service
6 Miles North of St. Johns on US-27

-

Chose

'

ALL SIZES * PRICES

BECK & HYDE FARM ARINA

Styles

Colors and Fabrics

Evinrude Motors 3. h.p.—100 h.p.
CANOES

Mason man fires
737 actual series

WE

'Spoiler' Wings
in first place

Stare raft Boats & Campers

LOZNAK PURE OIL
124 S. Ovid St., Elsie

*j

St. Johns' Bob Hart lifts a fly ball that went foul to right field during
action in last Thursday's baseball game in St. Johns against Grand Ledge.
N o . 33 at right in the coach's box is St. Johns' Len Henning. The umpire is Hub Waite. St. Johns won the game 4 - 2 .

PAUL AUTOMOTIVE
320 N. Clinton Ave., St. Johns, Michigan

Redwing track
team victorious,
first win in years

Tennis team
beats Hastings

CHECK OUR PRICES1

THE HUB TIRE CENTER
1411 N. US-27, St. Johns

>-~ ##tf#l^

^ *< -' /site<;* w " '

Distributed in this area by

" SWATMAN'S
STANDARD SERVICE
601 E. State, St. Johns

-*•••••••

JOHN
DEERE
Lawn and
Garden
TRACTORS

MONROE

t

*

NEWS

Spring
Sports

DeWIITT HIGHSCHOOLBaseball: May 4 against Portland St. -Patrick at home; May 8
THEN, AT CORUNNA^S Chip- at Bath; May 11 against Lalngspewa Hills course last Wednes- burg at home.
day, everybody came on "like
Gang Busters." Gaffney, afresh- FOWLER HIGH SCHOOl - man, was medalist, with a round
Baseball: May 4 against Webof 38, while McKay and Wayne berville at home; May 8 at PortWoodbury were at 41 and Sip- land St. Patrick's; May 11 against
kovsky fired a 42. •
Pewamo-Westphalia at home.

SCHAFER TEXACO SERVICE
103 N.'Whittemore, St. Johns
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where an organ was dedicated In
memory of Carroll Fiedler, who
passed away last December. Mr
Fiedler was the building contractor who built the church. Miss Nora Beebee, Mrs John
By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phono 224-7003
Bishop, Mrs RoyHargerandMrs
Hazel'Beebe visited Mr and Mrs
Paul Ladlsky last Thursday to
CHURCH NOTES
last week Tuesday for treatmb.it. help Mrs Ladlsky celebrate her
.; TheWSCS met last Thursday
Kenneth Grieve is a patient birthday. The Ladiskys live near
'.evening with Mrs Emma and Mrs in the Clinton Memorial Hospi- Portland.
^'Ha WMtlock, Mrs Wlttenbach^ tal following an accident when Ms
Mr and Mrs Robert Rice and
!had charge of the p r o g r a m / car overturned in a ditch on family of rural St. Johns were
, "Christians in Space." This pro- French. Road, last Wednesday aft- Sunday dinner guests of her pargram was.in dialogue,and gen- ernoon. Apparently he suffered a ents, Mr and Mrs Elmer Swaeral discussion. Mrs Swagart blackout. He was pinned in the gart.
read-from the 19th Psalm for car in several inches of water
Larry Beebee of Eaton Rapscripture and Mrs Wittenbach for some time before being' dis- ids called on his aunt,MlssNora
'gave the prayer,Officers elect- covered and help came to his Beebee t and grandmother, Mrs
ed arej president, Mrs Ha Whit- rescue.
Hazel Beebe, Sunday afternoon.
lock; vice president, Mrs Edith
Mrs Claude Bowen> a resident
Miss Sue Shaw was a supper
StockweU} secretary, Mrs Mary of this, neighborhood, p a s s e d guest of Miss Carol Bishop WedKingsbury; treasurer, Mrs Na- away last Monday..
nesday evening.
nette Havens; secretary m i s Saturday John Jones fished for
Wednesday evening Mr and
sionary education, Miss Helen trout near Carson City. He.had Mrs Rhlnard Schulz were dinPost; membership and spiritual very good luck. They ranged in ner guests of Mr and Mrs Harlife secretary, Mrs Mabel Swa- length from 11 to 18 inches.
old Stelter In Eureka. *
gart; literature and program maSunday Mrs Mary Beaune of
T h u r s d a y was R h l n a r d
terial ' secretary, Mrs E m m a Swartz Creek called on her cou- Schulz's birthday. That evening
WWtlock and social relations sins, Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank. . he and Mrs Schulz were dinner
secretary, Mrs Hazel Beebe.
Mr and Mrs Peter Daniels and guests at his brother's home
May Fellowship Day will be family came from Detroit Satur- near DeWitt. F r i d a y they were
Friday, -May 5, at Greenbush day to spend that night and Sun- entertained in Muskegon at a
Church at 1:30 p.m. All wdmen day with her parents, Mr and birthday party at the home of
are i n v i t e d to come. Every Mrs Earl Whitlock. '
Mr and Mrs Ed Maynard.
church Is asked to have two choir
Mr and Mrs Elmer Swagart
Mr and Mrs Roy Davis, Delia
members present and each one were In Boyne City last weekend and Michael, accompanied by
is asked to bring her own robe. visiting his sister, Mrs Carroll Mrs Donovan Williams of Elsie,
Mrs Ralph Silvemall entered Fiedler* They also attended ser- were in Ann Arbor Saturday to
the Clinton Memorial Hospital vices at the Nazarene church attend the graduation exercises
there at the V of M. Their daughter, Holly, graduated from the
College of Education. There were
4,700 graduates from the University.' Holly, will spend two weeks
at home before going to Florida
to be the guest of her grandmother. She expects to spend
the remainder of the summer, at
Boyne Mountain.

.'_££"'*"'•;.!

WaccuAta
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

Mrs Harold Roberts, conservation-gardens chairman for the St.
Johns ..Woman's Club, turns a shove I full of earth as the Woman's Club
dedicated arid-planted a Norway maple tree on the county c o u r t house grounds last Thursday during Arbor Week. R. G . Becher, building and grounds engineer for the county/ holds up the tree. Looking
on are Woman's Club members/left to right) Mrs James Spousta, Mrs
Edward Sulka, Mrs Floyd Smith, Mrs H. F. Millman, Mrs William
Richards, Mrs Joseph Spousta, Mrs Brandon White and club President
Mrs John Rumbaugh.

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

Car backs into other

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich. '
Representing

M.V.GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND, MICH. •

Driver ticketed
James D. Patrick, 24, of 307
N. Whittemore Street was ticketed for failure to yield the rightof-way after his car t u r n e d in
front of another at the M-21 and
US-27 Intersection In St. Johns
Saturday. Patrick was making
a left turn onto east -bound M-21
when his and a car operated by
Estel N. Brooks of Lansing collided. No one was Injured.

Maple planted
on county lawn

Kermit C. McAlvey, 44, of
The St. Johns Woman's Club
610 E. Cass. Street, St. Johns,
last Thursday repeated an act
was ticketed for Improper starttheir predecessors did back in
ing from a parked position after
the early 1900s — planted a tree
he reportedly backed his car
on the courthouse lawn.
into another at the Intersection
The planting last week of a
of Cass and Traver streets In
15-year-old Norway Maple tree
St. Johns Sunday afternoon. The
, was done during Arbor Week "as
other car was driven by Larry
Have faith in your future, or a living memorial to the 22 women
L. Beebee, 20, of Okemos.
it's bound to be a failure.
who were the founders of the St.
' Johns Woman's Club" 75 years
ago.
I Mrs John Rumbaugh, president
I of the Woman's Club, read a short
dedicatory message, and Mrs
Harold Roberts, chairman of the
conservation and gardens committee, turned over a shoveful of
dirt for the replantingof the tree.
R. G. Becher, b u i l d i n g and
r
--C•7;:" 'T^ol . Ji**f\i*> ^gr6uh"ds*etiEin^r. for?the county,
< accepted the tree for the county.
The tree was purchased by the
Woman's Club t h r o u g h Pine
Creek Nursery.

NEW 1967 HOOVER UPRIGHT
with ATTACHMENTS
L

L

,

SPECIAL - 1 Week Only,
Hoover Convertible
*New Styling, Modern Features
•Exclusive Positive Agitator
*Two-Speed Motor
*Large Throw-away Bags
•Convenient Attachment Conversion
•Lightweight

NOW
ONLY

$

63.

FREE Disposable
Bags

00
MODEL
1010

TOOLS
With the Purchase of
the Cleaner Only
7.50. Tools are
for A l l Abovethe-Floor Cleaning

This HOOVER CONVERTIBLE Saves Mother
Time, Saves Work and SAVES HER CARPET!

E F.
122 N/CLINTOK

ST. JOHNS Pri 224-7423

Kincnid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
E. G. Parks and boys visited
Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn and
daughter Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Don Potts and Mr
and Mrs Harvey Hoerner and
Jill were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer and
Mrs Dell Schmidtman and baby
went to Versailles, Ohio, to help
celebrate the birthday of William Etter, Mrs Balmer's father.
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
children of St. Johns visited Mr
and Mrs Charles Fisher and
son and Clare Witt Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Jay Witt and
daughters of DeWitt visited Clare
Witt Sunday.
Saturday Mr and Mrs Otto
Dickinson visited Mr and Mrs
John Dickinson andglrlsofportland.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove and
family spent the weekendattheir
cottage at Pretty Lake. Mr and Mrs Don Sullivan visited Mr and Mrs Russell Mlsener of Grand Ledge Sunday evening. • ,
'
John Bennett of Portland visited Garry Sullivan this weekend.
Lyle Walker received a brok- (
en ankle Thursday, He is In Clin-'
ton Memorial Hospital.
'
Eldoris Hahn cut his thumb on
a saw Thursday.
Mrs Gusta Wirth and Mrs Tillie Hooker of Grand Ledge spent
Tuesday with Mrs Don DuMond,
. Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and
Lenora were Friday nightsupper
guests of Mr and-Mrs Raymond
Smith, The y celebrated little
Raymond's birthday.
Howard Sargent v i s i t e d Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday.
Van Phillips and Clyde Chamberlain of Wacousta visited Harold Hoerner Sunday.
Mr and Mr David Parks and
family visited Mr and Mrs Porter parks and family Sunday.
Mrs Gertrude Sargent visited
Mrs Harvey Hoerner and Jill
Friday.
*' / ..
Wesley Benson and friend of
Lansing visited Harvey Hoerner
Friday,
At this writing it was reported
that the condition of Tony Hoerner of Otisvllle remains the
same.

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackerman
SCHOOL PLAY
Be sure to attend the play
•Our Town" presented by the
Drama Club of DeWitt High
School ThursdayandFriday,May
4 and 5 at 8 p.m.
86th BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs R u s s e l l Sibley
and "family entertained Mr and
Mrs Allen Stampfly Sunday for
Mr Stampfly's 86th birthday.
GARAGE SALE!
The Naomi Circle of theCommunlty Church will sponsor a
garage sale at 2tf5 F r a n k l i n
Street (the parsonage) May 10
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
The Thursday afternoon club
met with Mrs Donald Reed
Thursday, April 27. Mrs Lela
Hennlng. was co-hostess. After
'Tdes'sert^theT business' meeting
was held and $5 was donated to
the Cancer Fund. High prize for
cards went to MrsFredaSeegar,
low to Mrs Evelyn Rohrer and
mystery prize to Mrs Henrietta
Cushman. The next meeting will
be May 25 at the home of Mrs
George Balrd.
,
Mr and Mrs Arthur Burns r e turned Saturday from St. Petersburg, Fla., where they spent the
winter.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Ackerman
of C h a r l o t t e called on Mrs.
Amanda Ackerman Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Burton Flynn and
Patsy spent the weekend at
Houghton Lake. Sunday they attended the 25th wedding anniversary open house of Mr and Mrs
Lyle Moore.
Gordon Perry is now at home
.on Howe Road after s e v e r a l
weeks in the hospital.
Diane Sibley, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Russell Sibley, entertained four classmates at a slumber party F r i d a y night. They
were Pam Bancroft, Shelley Glazier, Pam Rhlnes and Margaret
Zimmerman, all of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Duane Rardeen
spent Tuesday evening with the
Vern Ackermans.

Wacousta OES No. 133 held program "Religion In Pictures*.
their annual mother and daugh- Officers will be Installed.
'i
ter banquet last Friday evening
Wacousta Masonic Lodge No'.
at the Temple. Dinner was serv- 133 will serve a public fish sup*ed at 6:30 with Mrs Lewis Bab- per May 12 starting at 4:30 p.m.
bitt, Mrs David Schroeder, Mrs Wacousta. Past Matrons will hold
John Crane and Mrs TomTurpin abake-sale. .
-'in charge* The theme was "Sew
Watertown Wacousta C h i l d
Smart.* Mrs Don Morrow was Study Club will meet next Tuesdecoration chairman and Mrs day evening at 8 with Mrs Bruce
Roger Waldo was chairman of Harlow of Riverside Drive. Mrs
program which was a style show. Shirley Ovenden will co-hdsfc.
Invocation was giVen by Ver^- Mrs Edward Kraft will give the
gelee Tomson. Worthy Matron, devotions, Mrs Carl Miller wJil
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery acted talk and show hand painted chiriai
as consultant; Wendy Waldroh, Installation of officers wiU be
the dart; Mrs Forrest Wessel- held.
er, the pattern; Mrs GlenTromMr and Mrs Lester Garlock
mater and Peggy the needles and Sr. spent Friday evening with
pins and Miss Katherlne Row- ~Mr and Mrs" Ralph Crownell in
land, .the seam. Those taking Holt. Mrs Garlock attended the
part in the style show were Mrs Birthday Bells,
,;
Don Morrow and Nancy; Mrs Don
Mr and Mrs Alton Stackman
Locke and Sandra and Marsha spent the weekend with their son,
Locke; Penny and April McDon- Walter Stackman In C h i c a g o .
ough; Cindy and Julie Saxtonj They attended a birthday party
Holly and Penny Walter; M r s In Walt's honor given by Claud
Paul Garlock, Mrs Bruce Har- Juleff Jr and Claud Juleff Sr.,
low; Connie Buckmaster," Holly while In Chicago.
•;?
McDonough, Kay Lynn MontgomMrs Faye walker of Sunfield
ery, Ronda Harlow, Kay Oden, spent the weekend at the Ed Krafct ,
Mrs Hobart Page, Mrs Carl Mil- home,
ler, Mr and Mrs Don Morrow;
Gary Morrow is home for anMr and Mrs Roger Waldo and other 15-day furlough. He is to
Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden. report back to Great Lakes for
Mrs Richard Noble; played the further schooling May 15.
,
organ for the show. Hobart Page
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
was chairman of serving for the
Sr. spent Saturday evening with
120 attending.
Mr and Mrs John Grahm inHasSpecial .honors went to Mrs lett.
Charles Operilahder, Mrs Paul
Mrs Rose Chandler, mother of
Garlock, Mrs Allen Going and Mrs Howard McDonough, Is in
Miss Julie Sax ton. Program St. Lawrence Hospital on the
chairman Mrs Roger. Waldo was critical list.
honored, It being her wedding
Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck
anniversary.
spent a few days last week at
their cottage on Stevenson Lake.
Memorial Day will be observMr and Mrs Earl Beagle, Leed at the Wacousta Cemetery Roy Beagle and Barbara Rose
May 30 at 11. The Grand Ledge spent the weekend at their cotHigh School A Band wUl play. tage on Horsehead Lake.
There will be a speaker. Dinner
Mr and Mrs O t i s Seaman of
will be served to the public at Sumner were Sunday guests of
the w a c o u s t a Church by the Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger.
Women's society of Christian
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery, Mrs
Service following the service at Hobart Page, Mrs Howard Bea.the cemetery. gle, Mrs Edward Kraft, Mrs
Wacousta Methodist Men and Lewis Babbitt, Mrs Carl Miller,
the Adult Fellowship* class will Mrs Lester Garlock Sr., Mrs
sponsor an auction May 13 at Paul Garlock, Mrs Herman OpMrs Victor Misner's barn. If enlander^ Mrs John Buckmaster,
you have any items to donate Mrs Earl Rowland, Mrs Geraldcall Harry Classen or Howard Starling, Mrs Don Miller, Mrs
Beagle for pickup or leave at Don Morrow, Mrs Albert Craun,
Misner's barn. The profits will Mrs Melvin'McDonough, Mrs
be used for c h u r c h improve- Deone Openlander, arid Mrs Vicments.
tor Misner attended; the,.C}intoh
ni
^ac&i6n"Me b sgh$I %% be County Eastern,Star Association
held'Jurie'J12-r6'at the'wacousta In Ovid Monday.
Community Church. If you can . Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft
help call Mrs James Nolan.
spen£ Thursday evening in Grand
Willing Workers Circle will Rapids with Joan and Nancy
meet tomorrow morning for 9 Kraft.
a.m, breakfast with Mrs Ted
Fred Black underwent surgery
Snyder.
at St. Lawrence Hospital WedSusanna Wesley Circle will nesday.
\
meet next Tuesday morning at
' Mrs Mlk e Rapelje is in St.
at the W a c o u s t a Community Lawrence Hospital for treatment
Church, Mrs Wayne Nichols and and observation.
'Mrs John MacDougall will be in
charge of the coffee hour. Mrs
LOOKING 10
Tom Peters and Mrs MarguerHJY;SELL,
ite Burrow will be In charge of
RENT, HIRE,
the program. There will be installation of officers and annual
WORK?
reports.
Spring Creek Circle will meet
May 11 at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs
Art Starkey, Mrs Leon Boss will
be co-hostess. Mrs Henry Bedalne will give the devotions,
Mrs Ivan Bancroft will give the

Krepps District
• <

By Mrs Lucille Helbeck
Mrs Joseph Smith and Miss
Betty Smith attended a bridal
shower in honor of C a m i l l a
Jorae at the home of Mrs Roy
Vitek Friday evening*
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith and
Mark spent Sunday evening with
Mr and Mrs Paul Droste of Lansing.
Mrs Mildred Sleight and Mrs
Terry Ordway and baby of St.
Johns called on Mrs Ronald Cuthbert Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Helbeck
were supper guests of Mrs Eva
Boron and Mr and Mrs John Oswlll and family of Grand Ledge
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Nick Halitsky and
Eric of St. Johns called on Mr
and Mrs Edwin Helbeck Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Donald Davis and
family and Mr and Mrs Duane
' Davis and family were Sunday
dinner g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs
Glenn Davis. The occasion was
in honor of Mr and Mrs Donald
Davis who were observing their
18th wedding anniversary.
Mr and Mrs James Smith and
family of Wayne; were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and family.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Cornell
called on Mr, and Mrs Jack Cornell and family Sunday evening.

For Insurance Call:

RICHARD
HAWKS

RON
HENNING

2001W, State; St. Johns
hone 224-7160
STATU F A R « \ I M l U R A N C e C O M P A N I E S
Home Officii: Bloominoton. Illinois.

?lr *

i:

B. Pifer elected
president of
Local 794
The annual meeting and ban, met of Local794of CllntonCoun•y RoadEmployeeswas held April
L5. Officers were elected and
. 'egular union business was .discussed.
i '. Results of the election are as
fellows: Bruce Pifer, president;
; Selth Barrett, vice president; R.
.3; Bandt, secretary and Jack
Kelley, treasurer. Other officers
ire Arnold Roskrans, shop steward; Walt Wager, road steward;
Phil DeMarals, sargent - at irms; Dean Moon, publicity man;
•safety committee for two years
Jack Kelley and for one year
Phil DeMarals and t r u s t e e s ,
Glenn Schlarf, Stan Bunce and
Dean Moon.
.The banquet was held at the
Bingham Grange Hall at 7 p.m.
and the guests present were retired employees, county road engineer, clerk and their jvlves.
In charge of the banquet was
Art Curtis, chairman, assisted
by Jack Kelley , preparing the
nipper with the Horton Grange
serving. Keith Barrett was In
jharge of the program. For the
program, Mr and -Mrs Mosher
3f rural St. Johns showed pictures of their trip to Alaska.

CUie
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

E. J. Hill to speak at
Mothers9 Day party
ELSIE~Earl J. Hill, administrative assistant in public relations of the Consumers Power
Co, general office' in Jackson,
will be guest speaker at the annual "Mothers* Day Party'Tuesday evening, May 9,Theprogram
Is given in recognition of club
members and ladies In the community who are 60 and over and

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool
EARL J. HILL
will be held In Fellowship Hall
of the Methodist Church. It Is
sponsored by the Woman's Literary Club of Elsie.
Hill has chosen "The Pursuit
of Happiness" for his talk before
the senior citizens. A graduate
in electrical engineering of TrlState, Angola, Ind., he started
with the Consumers Power Co.
40 years ago this month. He has
held such positions as electrical
distribution engineer, personnel
tfs HOMOGENIZED! and
safety supervisor, general
safety Instructor and assistant
general training supervisor.
Hill and his wife, who will
accompany him to Elsie, have
two married children and seven
grandchildren. He Is a member
of the Jackson Industrial Executive Club, American Society of
Training Directors and a charter member of the Lansing Chap.• The easiest wall paint to use ter of American Society of safety
• No tedious stirring
Engineers.
^ .,
••Clings to brushor rdller.' "cJ .* Mrs Howard-Peltier^w^b.e'ln
h
li,a
' V Dries' fn 20'mfn'utes V-waO "charge'of"the program and Mrs
• For any room, woodwork too
Durward Conklln, Mrs Paul Plat• Stays cleaner, cleans easier
ner, Mrs Gordon Showers, Mrs
Myron Tethal,MrsBoyceWooley
and Mrs Woodrow Bashore will
serve as hostesses.
*
*
Lt. Thomas Irving, who has
been visiting his mother, Mrs
"Esolda Irving, and other relatives
and friends here following a
training period in the Canal Zone,
has now left for Viet Nam,

Look what happens with

PENNEYS PAINT
and Supply
TED SILVESTRI
1103 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2784
c;
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Miss Humuganga,
Chantones at
Literary Club
Miss Ruth Hamunganga and
"The Chantones" from Owosso

A U C T I O N SALE
Wilberding Farms having derided to quit farming,
will sell at public auction at the residence located 3
miles south of Shepherd on old US-27 on the west side
of road, on

Tuesday, May 9th-12:00 noon
TRACTORS
Oliver 1850 diesel, 1965, 220 hours, dual wheels
Oliver 1800 diesel, 2285 hours
John Deere 70 gas tractor, 3-pt. hitch
MACHINERY
Fox self-propelled chooper, hay pickup and corn chopper head, corn picker and grinder screens
John Deere 4-row 494A corn planter
New Holland hay baler, No. 67
ELEVATORS
40' John Deere hay and grain elevator, truck dump, 5horse gas, Briggs
30' Cross economy 90 hay and grain elevator, 3-horse
Briggs
TRUCKS
I960 IHC 2-ton, Midwest 14»/2' rack, grain and cattle
stake with hoist
1955 Ford, 2-ton truck, 14' cattle, grain or flat rack
1960 Ford pickup, »/2-ton
1953 Ford pickup, %-ton
MILKING EQUIPMENT
500-gal. Solor bulk tank
Surge* milker,' pipeline, 4 units, electric pulsators,
pneumatic vacuum releases, automatic washer
Other articles too numerous to mention.
This machinery is all practically new, It.has been well
cared for and housed.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH, Anyone desiring credit see
your bank before day of sale.

WILBENDING FARMS, Prop
AUCTIONEERS: Jim Sykora, Clare 386-3252
Dale Wetzel, Ithaca 875-3221
CLERK: Wetzel's Auction Service

College provided the program
tor the Woman's Literary Club
and their guests at the Eslie
Junior High School, Tuesday evening.
Mrs Ralph Stull, p r o g r a m
chairman, introduced the guests.
"The Chantones" composed of
Pam Wilson, Sharon Messer and
Cheryl S o r e n s o n with Carol
Stone as accompanist, provided
a concert of sacred music.
Miss Hamunganga from Zambia, Africa, has been here about
three years and plans to return
there to teach when she finishes
her s t u d i e s . She came here
through the efforts of missionaries. Miss Hamunganga told of
her native country, school and
way of life. Since she came to
the United States, Zambia has
become an independent country
and she says many changes-have
taken place since she left. A
question and answer period followed her talk.
During the brief b u s i n e s s
meeting, president Mrs Durward
Conklln reminded the members
A N OLD-FASHIONED SUNDAY
of the Clinton County Federation
May 2 at Maple Rapids and the
Rev and Mrs Eldon Raymond o f the St. Johns
annual "Mothers* Day, May 9, at
the Methodist Church. A report
Church of the Nazarene sit among relics that
of the Cancer Crusade conducted
date back nearly 200 years to emphasize plans
by the clubwomen Is nearing the
close of a successful drive.
for an " o l d fashioned meeting" a t the church
Punch and cookies wereserved
this Sunday. Everyone is invited to attend in
by Mrs Viva Scott, Mrs J. O.
old-fashioned
clothes, i f they w i s h , and to
Schumacher and'Mrs Myron Te^
bring
antique
items
for display. During the
thai. Hostesses were Mrs Harold Heideman and Mrs Neita
Sunday school hour, the older members o f
Wight, assisted by Mrs Paul
the church w i l l explain some o f the o l d items
Plainer.
to the youngsters. During the evening, an o l d *
*
fashioned singspiration w i l l be held at 7 p . m . ,
Mr and Mrs Rodney Ginther of
Elsie are parents of a daughter,
w i t h testimonials and songs. Lighting then w i l l
Tracy Sue, born April 19, at a
be w i t h o l d o i l lamps. The pump organ in front
Lansing hospital, Mrs Ginther is
the former Barbara Sue Miller
o f Mrs Raymond belongs to Mr and Mrs LaVern
of Elsie.
Diller and dates back about 100 years; it s t i l l
S. J. Keys spent Thursday and
plays.
Friday in Detroit on business.
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar returned to
her work there after spending a
week with her sisters, Mrs S. J.
Keys and Mrs Margaret Edwards
of St. Johns.
Mrs Donivan Williams, Miss
Mary Slagh, Mrs Dorothy Kaspar
»andiM*r and MrsSi J.-Keys and son .^jniirt^ *^By'MRS.'-JOSEPHPEDEWA, Correspondent
Jack attended the annual concert "*" '
"
Bbk 147,Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
of the Women's Glee Club and
the Men's Glee Club at Central
Michigan College. Miss Jennifer
One four-year term on the lund of Lansing and Mike Smith
Keys is accompanist for the Pewamo Westphalia Board of Ed- of Portland.
women.
ucation will be up for election
Monday Mr and Mrs Joe Berat the June 12 annual election. tram of Grand Rapids visited
To put the name of a candidate relatives and also visited Mrs
on the ballot, the candidate must Theis at Clinton Memorial Hosfile nomination petitions with the pital.
secretary of the board not later
than 4 p.m., Saturday, May 13. CAN A CONFERENCE AT FOWEach petition must be signed LER
Mrs Pauline Stodola, daughter by not less than 20 qualified
All married couples from this
of Mrs Edna Hehrer of Elsie, school electors of the district. community are invited to attend
was featured as the personality
Nomination petitions may be the Cana Conference which will
of the week in the Progress- obtained from Carl Kramer Jr., be held, at Holy Trinity Hall' in
Bulletin ofPomona, Calif., where board secretary , or at the high Fowler Sunday, May 7, starting
she is secretary-receptionist of school office.
at 12:30. Speaker will be Rev
the advertising department.
Msgr. Michael Mleko, pastor of
Mrs Stodola, who has s i x MARRIAGE BANNS
St. Caslmir Church in Lansing,
brothers and three sisters, most
Wedding bells will ring Sat- Dr Caruso and Mr and Mrs
of them living in this area, grad- urday, May 20, at .St. Joseph Joseph Fraser all of Lansing,
uated from Elsie High School in Church in Pewamo for Donna will talk on "Husband and Wife
1958 and was employed in both Simon, daughter of William Si- Relationship," the theme of the
the assembly and offlee divisions mon and the late Mrs Simon Cana Conference. Refreshments
of Universal E l e c t r i c Co. in and Kenneth Fedewa, son of Mr will be served.
Owosso.
and Mrs Arthur Fedewa of this
Mr and Mrs Roger Pline and
Before leaving for California community.
family of DeWitt called on her
three years ago, she was marparents, Mr and Mrs Herman
MOTHER-DAUGHTER
ried to Mel Stodola of Owosso,
Geller Sunday afternoon.
BANQUET
now associated with General DySunday Mr and Mrs Tom Belen
namics in Pomona. The couple
The annual Mother-Daughter
lives in n e a r b y Ontario. Mrs Banquet will be held Sunday, had as dinner guests Mr and Mrs
Hehrer visited her daughter and May 7, at St. Mary's Hall start- Norbert Belen and Karen and
Mr and Mrs Tim Belen, the ocson-in-law earlier in the year. ing at 1 p.m. Tickets can be casion being the birthday of Mrs
:
*
*
bought at Westphalia Furniture Norbert Belen.
Army Spec 4 Paul D. Jensen, and TownandCountryFoodStore,
20, son of Mr and Mrs Melford or at the Rectory porch after all
Mr and Mrs Bruno Theleri were
P. Jensen, of 5853 H o l l l s t e r the Masses. No tickets will be honored Saturday evening when
Road, Elise, participated In a sold at the door.
members of the Joseph Trierfour-week field training exercise
weller family gathered at their
ATTENTION VILLAGE
conducted by the 3rd Armored
home helping them celebrate
RESIDENTS
Division near Hohenfels, Gertheir 10th wedding anniversary.
many. During the exercise, which
This is your last reminder for Following the evening of card
ended last week, he took part in the annual spring clean-up which playing, a potluck lunch was serweapons firing and tactical ma- will be held this Saturday, May ved.
neuvers as part of an Army pro- 6. All residents are urged to have
Mr and Mrs Dick Thelen and
gram to maintain the combat their rubbish In containers placed family of Fowler and Mr and Mrs
proficience of his unit. Spec. by the street in front of their Aloyslus Platte and family spent
Jensen is a cook in the Head- homes.
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Gerald
quarters Co., 2nd Battalion of
Robert Rademacher underwent Platte and family.
the Division's 36th Infantry. .
surgery at Sparrow Hospital In
In honor of their daughter,
Lansing Thursday.
Lori's
First Holy Communion,
ON DEAN'S LIST
' Calling on Mr and Mrs Joseph
Among the 785 students named Trierweller during the past week Mr and Mrs Dennis Thelen had
dinner guests Sunday Mr and
to the dean's list for academic were Mr and Mrs Henry Berg- as
Mrs
Norman E. Thelen and Linexcellence in the winter quarter
at Ferris State College are the was held Tuesday evening, April da.
following area students: from 25, at the Warriner Auditorium
The Jaycees held their annual
"Elsie: Jerry L, Bernath, fresh- in Mount Pleasant.
Wives Night Out Saturday evening
Participating from this area at St. Mary's Hall.
man, technical and applied arts;
Daniel R, Hinkley, senior, tech- were: Mary Himburg and Nancy
Mr and Mrs Harold Platte
nical and applied arts; Lynda J. Turner of Owosso; Delia Davis, are grandparents of a son David
L l b e y , freshman, commerce} Judith Fowler and Rosemary Re- John, born to Mr and Mrs Armon
Ronald L. Stambersky, f r e s h - mus of St. Johns] Christine Dle- Platte of Portland April 18, at
man, commerce. From Ovid is ner and Beth McDougall of Lan- St. Lawrence Hospital.
Larry R. Thornton, junior, tech- sing and Jennifer Keys of Elsie,
A daughter was born to Mr
accompanist for the Women's and Mrs Edward Wleber (Pat
nical and applied arts.
Glee Club. ^
Thelen) weighing 8 pounds and
The Men's Glee Club was di- 13 - ounces at Clinton Memorial
J . Keys accompanist
rected by Stephen G. Hobson and Hospital April 28.
, for C M U Glee C l u b
the Women's Glee Club, by R.
It Usually takes a n o t h e r four
Cedric Colness,
The annual Glee Club Concert
The Glee Clubs will begin their' years to deflate most of the college graduates.
of Central Michigan University Spring Tour early this month.

The average housewife spends 35,000 hours—or
8 full years—out of her life washing dishes. Buy
her an automatic Whirlpool dishwasher and let
her spend that 8 years with you.

"Blindfold" random loading
There's no "required" loading
pattern because the SUPER
WASH jet action doesn't miss a
dish. Large dishes or pans
can't block the washing action
of 2 revolving, spray arms.

Powerful jet-spray action
Like a hose, the smaller the
nozzle the more powerful the
water; that's why the tinynarrow nozzles in the sprayarms produce the scouring jets
to ''peel"- off cooked-bn food.

WeMphatia

Former Elsie girl
featured in
California paper

Whirlpool Portable
Automatic Dishwasher

$

Wash dishes once a day
Keeps dirty dishes out of sight
and your sink and kitchen
clean. Simply load soiled
dishes after every meal, and,
at the end of the day wash 'em
all at once.

95

139

Only Whirlpool dishwashers have T W O
full-size spray arms a n d a self-cleaning filter. D O N ' T BE S W I T C H E D !

Self-cleaning filter
Works full time! Has an extrafine mesh that continuously
collects food particles to prevent clogging the tiny jet nozzles in the spray arms. Gleans
itself automatically.

No pre-rlnslng or scraping
Just shake off bones and leftovers because the .water is constantly filtered,'and at the end
of each wash and rinse cycle
food particles are flushed down
the drain,
VTKF*

fwvr4nt

tiff

^SKKS

^•^RSS

fSi&HI w"
ftiA

WHIRLPOOL
FRONT-LOADING PORTABLE
.. 2 revolving spray arms
AUTOMAT IC DISHWASHER With two full-size revolving

5

95

239

spray arms nothing can block
the washing action, even big
pans or platters. Every item in
both racks is totally washed
and rinsed.

Lewis Heating & Plumbing
Appliances—TV—Kitchens-—lnsulation^Linoleum-—Carpeting,
EUREKA, MICHIGAN
Phone 224-7189
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West Hubhardsloir
By Clara Hogan

Mr and Mrs Bud McKenna and
family of Lansing were weekend
guests of Mrs John Burke.
Mrs Hene Cunningham^ Geri
Ellen and'Dick of Muskegon called on Mr and, Mrs Thomas Cunningham Sunday. Mrs Cunningham and her daughter, Gerl E l len, both received degrees r e cently and at the sametimefrom
Western Michigan University of
Kalamazoo.

•VT-"

Mr and Mrs Jack Schlneman
and family of Lansing were Sunday guests of Jerry Hogan.
Mr and Mrs Dick Slocum and
family of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs VirgilSlocum*
Miss DlaneO'ConnellandMiss
Too many people expect free
Virginia Hogan of Lansing visited
passes on the road to success.
Miss Clara Hogan Saturday.

76 on junior
Fulton FFA
elects officers high honor roll

Thursday, M a y 4, 1967

Jeff White to lead
SJHS student council

Forty-sly seventh graders and
30 eighth graders have been,
named to the fifth markingperlod
BY GAY BOND
JLr^-ab&vriB^.W... ,3K**tjZwd
academic honor roll at Central
St. Johns High School
The Fulton Future Farmers chairman of the entire program Junior High School In SU Johns.
Another 64 seventh graders
have elected new officers for the Is Kathy Wood.
The tense moments are over Smith Hall.'Pancakes g a l o r e
The Wilson Torch received'
andv33 eighth graderswereplck- and the election results are out! dripping in butter and sizzling honors from the annual Central
1987-68 school year. They are
president, L a r r y Motzj vice
ANOTHER BIG night is May 6 ed for the citizenship honor roll,' The student council president of sausage will be served between Michigan University Press Con"
7th-GRADE
president, Jeff Dean; secretary, —the Junior-Senior banquet and
the school year of 1967-68 will 5 and 7 p.m. The tickets are ference. The awards received
Academic: Laura AUen, Cher- bev Jeff White. Working as his being sold by any senior or at are for superiority In layout of
Ken Woodj treasurer, Dick Zam- prom. This year's banquetlsgoarronj reporter, Ed Haynes; and ing to he smorgasbord style and yl Amstutz, Janet Barnes, Kath- partner, Sandy McQueen Is the the door for $1.25 for adults the paper and for general excelstudent council representative, will begin at 6:30 p.m. After- leen Beagle, Christine Beechler, new student council vice-presi- and 75 cents for children.
lence.
THE ST. JOHNS JH Band made
Robert (Topfeer) Baxter.
wards at 9, the dance following Terri Burnham, Karen Blanch- dent. *
Wednesday, May 10, is the the theme of * Around the World* ard, Ted Cartwright, M e r r y .
To take command of the sen- history as they received a rating
The paper was Judged in five
Having decided to discontinue dairying," I will sell the
showing of the home ec girls' will complete prom night at 12 Conklln, J a c q u e l i n e DeGeer, ion class of'67-68 is JohnSaleml. of straight "ones'* at the State awards consisting1 of photography
following cattle at public auction on myfarmlocated 2 miles
sewing projects for the p a s t midnight.
Cathy French, P a u l a Gibson,,, His other comrades are Andre Junior High Band Festival. The feature stories, editorials, nevfc
south of Clare on Old US-27 to Grass'Lake Rd., then 1 mile
Douglas King,t Shannon Greer," Lewis," vice president; secre- festival was previously sched- stories and layout. The categorschool year..
'
east, 1 mile south, and 1/2 mile west next to the 1-75
Jillene Guernsey, Joy Harrison, tary, Sandy Kramer; and the uled to be held at Fowler on ies received a score of from 0
This year's style show is enFreeway.
Jacqueline Heuer, Helen Hllz, * treasurer, Sandy Masarik.
titled "Fantasy of Fashion*. The
April 22, but was movedtoIthaca to 4 with 4 being.superior.
Bonnie KimbaU, John Kruger,
show will begin at 8 p.m. in the
Next year's 'Junior class will because of tornado damage to
The Torch received a 2 ,lri
Cynthia Lanterman, SandraLiuV . be In the capable hands of Chuck Fowler's school. The. j u d g e s photography, a 3 in f e a t u r e
Fulton High School gymnasium,
low,
S
h
a
r
o
n
Mazzbllni,
Lynn
and is open to the general public
Romig, Other officers for that complimented the group on their stories, e d i t o r i a l s and news
Merignac, W i l l i a m Mihalyi,' Class ares vice president, Dave fine performance and excellent stories, and a 4 in layout. The
with no admission fee.
1 p.m. SHARP'
Thomas'Moldenhauer, DlanePe--' . Feldpaschj secretary, S h a r o n behavior.
award of general excellance was
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA — terson, Cheryl Price, LynnRlch- Howe, and teasurer, Lexa SwatHELPING ON THE decoration
achieved by having a' score of
At
the
Annual
Bands
In
Recommittee is Rosemary Hould- Jane StumpofPewamo-Westpha- ards, Marilyn Romig, Judy Roof,'1 man.
view, Carla Motz received the 3 or 4 'in three of the five catlia
High
School
was
named
state
Larry t Spitler, Barbara Spousta,
en, chairman; L u a n n e Dodge,
Sophomores will be led by
egories and not having below a
ALL COWS T.B. AND BANGS TESTED: MAJORITY CALFFHA historian at the state con- Mark Stephenson, Marsha Ste-' Doug Kurnz. Sue Koenlgsknecht John Philip Sousa award this 2 in any category.
Connie
Reynolds,
Dorine
Slepr,
year. The award is given each
HOOD VACCINATED
vention
in
Grand
Rapids
April
23,,
vens,
Anita
Strgar,
Edna
Sutfin,
Karen Logsdon,' Nancy McKlnis vice president; Cathy Cronklte, year to the outstanding senior
The FFA sent Dave Paksl,
She will now be eligible to at- Janie- Thrush, John Ward, Diane secretary; andEllenGreen, trea- band member.
ney, Lana Aldrich, Anne Brown,
This is a real good herd of cows, which have a herd average
Glen Shultz, Roger- Lers and
Whitmore,
Randy
Wickham,
Paul
tend
the
National
Future
HomeKathy Wood, Pat Holland, Mary
of near 14,000 lbs, with 3.8 lbs. B.F. many milking 70 to
surer. .
The Future Teachers Club Is Steve Bennels with Mr Munger
Plhl, Pat Guernsey, Linda Ben- makers of America convention Witgen, Colleen • Wood, Randy
80 lbs. There are cows in this herd that will be Just right
Next year's student council sending Pat Fox and Jim Salis- to the leadership training camp
Davis,
,Douglas
King
and
Marin
Los
Angeles
July
8-14.
She
nett, Theresa Proko and Mary
for base. There will be some calves in this sale from
will be composed of the following bury to the FTASeminar In Wash- at Hlggins Lake this past week.
will leave Lansing by plane July garet Zimmerman.
Musser.
some of .the cows. Mr Faber has culled his herd annually
seniors: Mike Galvach, Dottle ington, D. C. They were chosen These boys are next year's ofmaking this a very select group of cows,
Narrating this year's show 8 with 21 other delegate's.
Jenkins; Janean Geller and Janet because of their participation and ficers and brought some inter8th GRADE
The entire trip will* cost at
will be Luanne Dodge, Connie
Pewoski. The Junior representa- service. _
Academic:
Randy
Atkinson,
esting ideas back to the club.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, or other satisfactory arrangeReynolds, Betsy Todd and Pat least $260, ?60 of which will be Brian Carpenter, Barbara Cart- tives are Judy Whltlock, Mike
ments made previous to day of sale. Not responsible for
paid for by the regional treasury. right, Charles Cheeney, Debbie ' Lewis and The'rsa Cornwell. Next
Holland,
accidents.
v
Organizing the line-up will be The P-W chapter is trying to Cochrun, Brenda Downing, John year's sophomore class repreJune Wright, Carol King, Colleen help Jane pay for the rest.
Estes, Erna Hilz, Chris Idzow- sentatives are Melanie Bond,
Main events at the convention ski, Curtis Keck, Karen Kohls, Terry Nobis and Kathy Davis.
Shlnabargar, Pat Knight, Marvia
Nunamaker (chairman), and Do- will include meetings, speakers, Dean Lerg, Maureen Lewis; Ei>
reports, election of officers, all- leen McCUntock, Martha MlhalAUCTIONEERS: Darell Dunkle, Harrison, Mich.', Phona
rinda Periix.
THE CURTAIN WILL rise this
states
choir,
banquet
and
sight588-2119 and Dale Wetzel, Ithaca, Mich., Phone 875-3221
Hostesses will be Beth Turnyi, Rosemary Paradise, Douglas
The Wilson Torch, the b i - newspaper and yearbook staff
' seeing, Laura Weiland was cho- Parks, Jean Peterson, Patricia Thursday as the music departer,
Adele
Zamarron,
Mary
Brunment presents this year's spec- weekly mimeographed n e w s - members and 33 advisors attendCLERK: Maurice DeVuyst, Wetzels Auction Serivce.
sen
out
of
more
than
40
girls
at
ner and Karen Bolyard, General
Richards; Lynn RUey, Debbie
the state convention to sing In Salter, Suzanne Shane, Roger tacular, "Music Man." Last- paper of Rodney B. Wilson High ed the conference, sponsored by
minute touches, have been added
the state FHA trio.
Snider, Rosanne Szarka, Jacolyn as dance routines are brushed School in St. Johns, recently re- the Central Michigan University
Walton, Tom Warstler, Lois Wil- up and solists go over their ceived two awards of excellence Journalism Department.
at the North-Central Michigan
Following McGoff's speech at
Success comes to the men who liams, L e n 0 r e Wood, Rhonda songs. The musical will have a Inter scholastic P r e s s Confer- the morning a s s e m b l y , newsWoodbury
and
Joyce
ZelL,
won't take no for an answer.
three-night stand starting Thurs- ence at Central Michigan Univer- paper and yearbook staff memday, May 4 and continuing May sity,
bers met In separate sessions
5 and 6.
One award was for excellence to discuss their respective pubThe seniors conducted a class In lay-out and the other for gen- lications' roles. Afternoon sesmeeting while the underclassmen eral excellence.
sions dealt with the problems of
p r e s e n t e d their c a m p a i g n
Particularly commended were business managers, photographspeeches. The class financial the Torch*ssportssectipn(wVery ers, reporters, sports writers,
status was the main topic of the good and complete coverage for copy ediotrs, layout, and the
t A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission
meeting. Marilynn Motz gave the a school newspaper") and fea- changing philosophies of school
treasurer's report, stating how tures, news stories and editorials publications.
will be held on
much was needed for the seniors ("Show thought, are well written;
to participate in all the spring good approach to basic JournalBY MARGE KOWATCH
activities.
ism").
DeWitt High School
Three hundred and sixty dolHigh school publications AdThe DeWitt High School Band were elected also this week. lars had been made on the paper visor Mrs Dorothy Bates and five
and Chorus will be presenting Mike Fineis now rules as new drive, a dance, noon concessions, students from the high school
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns,. Michigan. A t that time
their annual spring concert on president. Diane Smith takes over Tumble Twister and First'Night- attended the conference at CMU
-if
•11 21.
21. John M. McGoffjpresl-;-- '
Sunday,
May-;7, at 3 p.m. in the /Jhe.dut^sJas.^qe^ggesidWnt.New ers tickets. This leaves about April
the'CommissionVvyill act on the following applications,: i , *
t-ofKPanax^Corp^ja-^ultU^ &
' . . ! * £ ".[ , .elected treasureysAnctyPaquet, $500 more to^ralse. These, last dent;
; "Sigh Scnpol, gym.
. The Drama Club of DHShas and Saridi Dinstbier as secretary. 10 days a fire extinguisher drive state communications company,
-C
been very busy in their last few Dave Parker, president of the was held. Great results fiave gave the keynote address at the
W A T E R T O W N TOWNSHIP
days of rehearsal for their play Student Council this past year, come forth with over 400 extin- morning session. The theme of
the conference was "Publications
to
be presented May 4 and 5 at 8 gave a short speech on the ac- guishers being sold.
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone B, residential:
^
The next project Is a pancake In a Changing World.",
p,m. in the high school cafeteria. complishments that the student
supper next Tuesday, May 9 , at
The name of the play is "Our council has made.
MORE THAN 396 HIGH school'
On the NEi/4 of the SE% of Section 12, T5N, R3W, Watertown Township.
Town," a drama by Thorton Wilder. The play is under the direcbLIVE TOWNSHIP
tion of Mrs Barbara Gebhardt,
student
director Patsy Flak, and
The application of F. VerPlanck for a use by Special Permit to
assistant student director Mary
operate and maintain a dog kennel on the following described
Ann Ordway. Tickets will be
parcel of land:
available at the door both nights.
Straw hats, hillbilly pants and
The East 80 acre:* of the NE frl: *4 of Section 4, T6N, R2W, Olive Townfunny outfits made Sadie Hawkins
ship, except the North 2144 feet thereof. Approx. 10.3 A.
day at DHS last Friday. The JMars played at a dance which was
held in the cafeteria the same,
DeWITT TOWNSHIP
night. The day turned out to be
From Zone D, agricultural to Zone B, residential:
quite a success for everyone.
New student council officers
Beginning at the NW corner of Section 18, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Township,
running thence East 360 feet on the Section line,-thence South 425 feet
\
parallel with the West section line, thence West 360 feet, thence North
425 feet to the point of beginning, subject to highway right of way.
By JANET MANCHESTER
Fulton High School

DAIRY AUCTION

Jane Stump
new state FHA
historian

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10

41 Head of Holstein Cows

Wilson Torch wins
2 'excellence' awards

Francis (Frank) Faber Prop.

REGULAR ZONING
COMMISSION MEETING

DeWitt musicians,
thespians set
for big weekend

WATCH

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 4 , 1 9 6 7

FOR
TURNING
CARS
z a

Imtfcfk...

D e W I T T TOWNSHIP
The application of W i l l i a m P. Bell for a use by Special Permit
to operate and-maintain a dog kennel on the following described
parcel of land:
Beginning in the center of Webb Road 52 rods East of the' N-S>4 line of
Section 10, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Township,- running ..thence South 36 rods,
thence West 16 rods, thence North 36 rods, thence East 16 rods to the point
of beginning.

Foreground, Impala'Sport Sedan. Background, Camaro Sport Coupe and the Chcvelle Matibu Sport Coupe.

* BATH TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agriculture to Zone B-'l, residential:
Beginning 2453.9 ft. South and 823.7 ft. East of the NW corner of Section
29, T5N, R1W, thence S. 6°57' W. '851.7 ft; th. E. 624 ft; th. N'ly parallel
to the N-sy4 Hne 846.2 ft.; th. W. 511 ft. to'the point of beginning; containing 12 acres; also the,right to use Ann Drive as extended North from the
NW corner of the above described premises.
,

PROTECT YOUR
HOME WITH

W. 50 rods of E& of N& of S*Wy4; also the W. 50 rods of S. 24 rods of E % .
of NW%, Section 29, T5N-R1W. 21.1 acres.
- Part of SE14 of NW»/4 of Section 29, T5N, R1W and/of NEy 4 of SW*/4 of
said Section commencing 15 rods W. and 100 rods South from N& post of
said section; thence S, 84 rods, thence >W. 15 rods, thence N. 84 rods;
thence E. 15 rods to beginnings 7.88 acres.
•

Part of E1/2 of W'/a of Section 29, T5N-R1W desc. as: Beg. on N&S1/4 line
said section 1542.2 feet South from N<4 corner; thence South along said
y4 line 1757.8 feet, thence West 247.5 feet; thence North 1757.8 feet; -thence
East 247.5 feet to beginning. 9.91 A.
,
*. w

DeWITT TOWNSHIP

Let us Recommend

Application for a use by Special Permit to maintain and, operate
a sewage disposal plant on the following described parcel of land:

a Pointer for You.

Com. at a point on N. sec. In., of Sec. 16, where the E. R.R. row line
crosses said section line, Sec. 16, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Twp., thence South
11°43' East 633 ft. along the E. line of R.R. row, S. 33"13' E..263 ft., th. N.
33c47' E. 480 ft., th. N. 50M3' W. 364 ft, th. due W. alg. N. line of sd. sec.
16, 376 ft. more or.less to the pt; of beginning.

FREE
ESTIMATES

Also, to amend Section 17, Paragraph B of the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance.

ir

>
!

J

GERALD L< WALTER
Zoning Administrator
2-1 and 4-1

FINKBEINERS
PHARMACY
FOWLER.

Drive the cost of living down,
without giving up all this.
Chevrolet's room, ride and price. When Automotive hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you- can buy.
'*' News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet got* Plus, you get a bigger standard engine.
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, than
any other American car. The ride is Full Coil suspension
See your Chevrolet dealer
O-^l
smooth. And Chevrolet hardtops and convertibles afe
during
his
Camaro
Pacesetter
O
cllG
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can
buy. Chevelle's quick size. It's quick to climb, quick
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chevelle, true.
specially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch Six, 155 hp •
But they're not as low priced. Arid they're not made by
Deluxe'steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tires
• Wheel covers • Wheel'opening moldings • Striping along
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher, GM-developed'energythe sides . Extra interior brightwork • And, at no extra cost
absorbing steering column, inner fenders and Full Coil
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the
suspension. Comoro's road-hugging stance. At its
3-speod transmission! SALE SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIALprice, Camaro is the only sportster to give you wideLY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 40934).
stance design. It rides steadier, clings to curves better,

Chevrolet's r e m a r k a b l e value is a n o t h e r r e a s o n y o u g e t

**** that sure feeling [j§j
.21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, * Inc.
ST. JOHNS

'

110 W. Higham

-V-

Cheerleaders

First night of O-E play
ruined by twister warning

for 1967 68
chosen at O-E
The 1967-68 cheerleaders at
Ovid-Elsie have been chosen. The
in new varsity squad for next year
will be made up of Karen Hawley;
Eaelene Loznak, Judy Thornton,
Paula Onstott, Diane Basbore and
Kay Ladiski, The junior varsity
squad consists of Ruth Ann Hlbbard, Theresa O'Donnell, Sue
Besco, MonicaGazda,ChrisTatt,
and Vlcki Cerney.
1,
V'X" These girls were all chosen for
their originality, gymnastic talents, pep, personalities and their
over-all cheering abilities.
Art projects in design, per11
spective, color, still life, posters
.and commerical art were disr : played, in 'the main lobby and
south corridor of Ovid-Elsie High
p
School Saturday andSundaybythe
Ovid-Elsie Art Department. It
was the first art exhibit ever for
O-E.'
Various chairman working on'
the art show were: Ken Baese,
publicity; Carol Davis, display
ZM; a r r a n g e m e n t ; Deb Chaffee,
cleanup; Crystal Mitchel, guides;
and Bruce Call, posters. Mary
Ziegs, Jesse Van DeCreek and
Kathy Beach made special murals. Mrs Willa Allread, the art
teacher, helped make the art show
possible.
Twenty-sixL men recently of-,
ficially charter the Ovid-Elsie
Jaycees. The Jaycees is a nonprofit organization with a purpose of helping the community,
and members are men from 21
to 35 years of age. They are in
hopes of bringing the two towns
V
closer together tobenefittheold-/
er people of the two communities.
*

l'

p ae

°
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BY CATHY ROBINSON
Ovld-Elsle High School
The curtain for "Seven Days
Saturday night April 22, the
in May" opened at 8 on Friday, curtain again opened for "Seven
April 21. The first, few scenes Days in May* and this time the
in the play went exactly as re- play continued to.theendlngwithhearsed until Mr Kelley, the out any Interruptions.
director of the play, announced
Mr Kelley gave special recogthe severe weather conditions. nition to some of the outstanding
Towards the end of the first performances of some of the
act, the play cast and the audience cast.
were guided to the locker room
THE OVID - ELSIE Maraudian
for safety precautions. The two received an award of excellence
locker rooms were quite crowed, : from the North-Central Michigan
but they relieved many of the Interscholastlc P r e s s Conferpeople.
ence. This award was presented
Everyone stood against the in special recognltionof theMarwalls. Men were posted Outdoors audlan's feature stories.
The Maraudian was, judged on
to keep a tornado watch* After
the all-clear was given, the cast the basis of four issues sent to
returned backstage and the audi- Central Michigan U n i v e r s i t y .
ence returned to the auditorium. Four catagories of the paper were
But the play was unable to con- judged: feature s t o r i e s , editinue because the lighting system torials, news stories and layout.
Each category was judged and
failed during the storm.

received a grade from 1-4. One
indicates that the work was poor,
two average, three above average, and four superior.
- Besides the "four* awarded
to the feature page, the Maraudian received "two's n in the
three other categories.
THE OVID-ELSIE Marauders'
and the Corunna Cavaliers battled, for eight innings Tuesday,
April 25, before O-E pushed
across a run in the bottom of the
eighth to win by ascore 3-2. This
was O-Es second extra-Inning
game in the last three games they
haye played.
The hitting stars for O-E were
Garcia with a double and a single,
and Klabak with two singles. Sey-_
bert also smacked a double and
Wler and Bates added singles.

302 on high school, junior
high honor rolls at Ovid-Elsie

OVID-ELSIE — Three hundred
and two Ovid-Elsie High Schooland junior high students w e r e
named to the academic honor roll
for the fifth marking p e r i o d ,
school officials announced last
week.
The number Included nine with
all-A grades.
On the honor roll are:
, 12th Grade: Tom Ackles, Karen
Alderman, Gwendolyn' B a k e r ,
David Bates, Dorothy Bloomer,
Ida Brady, Donna Chapko, John
Craig, Joan Crell, Robert Davis,
' Nathan' DuBois, Lydia Eby, Kay
Fineout, Bruce Foerch, Michael
Goodknecht, Ronald Green, Dennis Gruesbeck, Bonlta Hallead,
Karen Hallead, Hazel Hallock,
William Heinze, Cheryl HIttle.'

ice Crosslan, Dennis Darling,
Paula Darling, Thelma Dunham,
Norman Dunkel, David Ensign,
Susan Parr, Dane Flegel, Jerry
Gazda, Lee Hlbbard, L. D. Jones,
JoAnn Hutra, Carol K u s n i e r ,
David Latz, Sharl Lemke, Thomas Maron, Rodney McCreery,
Susan Miller, Calvin M o o r e ,
Brenda Parmenter, Mary Patrick, Janice Peterson, Robert
Shinabery, Helen Squires, .Gerttrude' Thelen, Alma Thomas, Linda Tomasek^ Jessie VandeCreek;
By 1980 there will be 24.5
Joe Vostrizansky (All A's) andm i l l i o n people in the United
David Williams.
States over the age of 65. In
10th Grade: Dennis Barrett,
1966, reports the National Coun11TH GRADE: Angle Aldrich, Gary Boog, Jean B r e w b a k e r ,
cil on Aging,, the U.S. had 18.5
Ross Baker, Tony Bocek, Sherry Bruce Call, Vlckl Cerny, Lucilmillion people 65 years old or
le Champlln, Robert Craig, Pam
v
older,
Byrnes, Jo Ellen Chaffee, Jan- barling, Franclne Fowler, Gerry
Freed, Peter Glowney, I r e n e
• Groom, Sandra Grubaugh, Beth
.Holton, Christine Hood, Diane
Hoshleld, Keith Keck (All A's)
Kay Ladiski, J o a n n e Ladiski,
Becky Latz, Nancy L e i and,
Carolyn Lindauer, Verna Lyon,
Susan McCreery, Karla Mead,
Daryl Melvln, Verl Nicholson,
Paula Onstott, Rosemary Prlkaskyi Susan Salander (all-A's)
•Vj fc;
•'Nancy"Shinaberyj Pat S k r i b a ,
Janet Smith, Phyllis Steward,
Margaret Thornton, D o u g l a s
Tody, Robert Walter, Rick Warren and Juva Lee Wilklns.
9th Grade: Susan Babcock, Ruth
Ann Baker, Sue Besko (All A's)
Michael Bowles, Julie 3yrnes,
Paul Byrnes, Rosemary Foerch,
Bryon Green, Ruth Ann Hubbard,
Rozanna Litomisky, Sally Miller,
Deborah Morgan, Ann Myers,
Douglas Parmenter, DonneUa
Powelson, Gayla Rasmussen,
Harold Smith, Kath Szllagyi (All
A's), Kristin Taft, Giles Thelen,,
Linda Vaniman (All A's) and
Debra Watson.
OVID EIGHTH Grade: Susan
Alderman, Frederick Arnett,Sue
Austin, Mark Bashore, Richard
Bates, Danny Bowles, Robbin
Byrnes, Martha Copelin, Linda
Cox, Cheryl Esch, Kim Jorae,
Christine, Jumper, Michael Leslie,'"Dennls Long, Michael Maag,
Ann Marks, Deborah Maron, Thomas Miller, Gregory Palen (All
A's). William Parker, Gary Rlvest, Steve Simpson, LeRoyThomas, Duane Wieber, and Charles
•Wiegel.
Ovid Seventh Grade: Ronald
Applebee, Jan Beauchamp, Nan
Beauchamp, Larry Byrnes, Sue
Chamberlain, L i n d a Copelin,
Jack Craig, Virginia Fowler, ArReg. 5.95
idith Gruesbeck, Gerry HIttle,
Ricky Hood, Dennis Hunt, Ronald Mead, Douglas C. Miller,
Reg. 4.95
Gwen Nethaway, John Patrick,
Wayne Root, Tamela Schroeder,
Margaret Shipley, Sherry Slocum, Marda Tait, Terry Welsh,
7
Reg. 10.90
Phyllis Whitmyer, Barry Wisner,
Christy Wortman and David Wyrick.
Elsie 8th Grade: Susan Al .baugh, Geraldlne Baese, Terry
What A Bargain! Fertilize Your Lawn the Easy Whiriybird Way Just
Bernath, Marie Blakely, Elaine
Like Henry does with famous Ortho Lawn Food I IT'S GREAT1 24-4-4
Bloomer, Diane Bohll, Elaine
Chapko, Brenda Clark, Rick DouPLUS IRON for a Greener, Hardier Lawn.
brava, Elizabeth Ensign, Cheryl
Holton, Dennis Hoshleld,. Ronnie
Kldas, Kurt Kristin, Dana Lannen, Jane Latz, Wanda Libertin, Monica Nemcik, CherylPorubsky, Thomas Pumford, Keith
Reha, Darrell Roof, Tom Roof,
James Steward, Mary Temple,
Vickie Valentine, David Vostrizansky, •Kam Washburn and Calvin Woodard.
Lawn and Garden Fertilizers, Insecticides, Weed Killers
Elsie 7th Grade: Splcea Berman, Timothy Bouck, K a r e n
Brewbaker, Sandra Buchele (All
A's), lilnda Chapko, Alan Cobb,
EVERYTHING FOR THE LAWN AND GARDEN
John Dunham, Cathy Ensign, Bill
Foranj John Glowney, Brenda
Harden, Lester Helnze, Darlene
Hoshleld, Joseph Ladiski, Marcia Latham, Nancy Lemke, Frances ,Marton, Charles M i l l e r ,
Marcle Moore , N e i l Schulz,
" Y o u r Partners For Profit"
Brenda Smalec, Patty Sperl, Joe
N . CLINTON AVE.
P H . 2 2 4 - 2 3 8 1 Wassa and Carolyn Woodard.
Darwin Hunt, Goerge Keck; Karen
Kristin, Dan Kusenda, Larry Ladiski, Taru Latvalhati, Fam Loznak, Carol'Mar tinka, Donna McDiarmld, KathrynMelvin(AUA's)
Joy Miller, Susan Miller, Jackie
Moore, Paula Orwelier, Mary
Palus, Lynn Pilot, Judy Rlvest,
Janet Saxton, Margie Semans,
Mike Seybert, David Showers,
Sam Sinicropi, Pat Slpkovsky,
Karen Smith, RltaSpayde, Carol
Squlers, Linda Sturgls, James
Thelen, J e a n n e Tody, Lois
Underbill, Chris Wallfelt, Rita
Washburn, Linda Witt and JanInce Zvonek.

Plan alumni
banquet June 24
An alumni banquet for all graduates and present and f o r m e r
teachers of St. Johns High School
is being planned for June 24 at
the Clinton County Country Club,,
Heading up arrangements are
'Mrs Lester Lake and Mrs Albert
Fruchtl of the class of 1927; that
class will be marking its 40th
reunion this year.
Also in on the plans are the
members of the class of 1928}
both the '27 and 26 classes worked together at the time of the
25th reunion by the Class of 1927.
Olney Moore of St. Johns is
heading up arrangements for the
class of 1917, which will have its
50-year reunion.
All high school graduates and
present and former teachers
have been Invited to the banquet
June 24 for the opportunity of
renewing acquaintances. Reservations must be made by June 10
with either Mrs. Lake or Mrs
Fruchtl.

Bath plans new
English schedule
BATH — A new high school
English program will begin next
year with classes being divided
into nine-week, quarter-credit
courses instead of along traditional schedule.
Each student may choose between a number of courses in
speech, reading and w r i t i n g .
Freshmen, juniors and sophomores are required to take a
certain number of classes In the
three categories. For seniors,
the program is optional.
Some of the classes include
mythology, debate, basic speech,
folklore, Shakespearean tragedies, and others.

'Weather beaten' Fowler
High returns to classes
By JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School.
A *weatherbeatena 'FHS r e sumed classes Friday, April 28.
Due to storm damages the juniors were unable to hold their
prom in the gym as planned. Not
allowing the-storm to postpone
their prom, they proceeded to
carry out their decorating plans
In the Fowler Theater. The Junior-senior banquet was postponed and rescheduled for May 6.
Fowler FHA members J o a n
Smith, Kathy Schafer and Pauline
Thelen, accompanied by. their

Ortho Whiriybird Combination
SPECIAL!

WHIRLYBIRD SPREADER

595

ORTHO LAWN FOOD

150

Cash In On Savings ...

45

We Carry a

Complete line of ORTHO Products

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

advisor Mrs Anne Daman, attended the State Future Homemakers of America Convention
In Grand Rapids April 20 and 21.
Club members from all over
Michigan participated In the twoday event. The theme was "FHA
Dares You*. Miss Emerson of
the 4-H Foundation in Washington, D. C , was the main speaker. She challenged the girls to
be better FHA m e m b e r s and
American citizens.
THREE ART STUDENTS from
FHS participated in the Clinton
County Youth Talent and Hobby

7 on Ferris
honors list
Seven Clinton County students
have been named to the dean's
honor list at Ferris State College for a c a d e m i c excellence
during the winter quarter. •
From St. Johns are Gordon W.
Delo/a senior majoring in education, and Roy P. Ryan, a
sophomore in technical and applied arts.
From Ovid is Larry R.Thornton, a junior in the school pf
technical and applied arts.
From Elsie are Jerry L. Bernath; a freshman, and Daniel R,
Hlnkley, a senior, both in technical and applied arts; Lynda
Jj Libey and Ronald L. Stambersky, both freshmen in commerce.
To, be named to the dean's
honor list, a student must maintain at least a "B" average while
carrying a full academic load.

9 here on honors
list at Central
Nine Clinton County students
are among the 1,008 at Central
Michigan University named on
the scholastic honors list released last week for the fall
semester of-1966-67.
Clinton students are: from St.
Johns, sophomore Beverly Ann
Barclay, senior Janyth S. Rumbaugh, and freshmen Delia Ann
Fowler and Agnes Marie Vitek;
from Fowler, sophomore Mark J.
Motz and freshman Barbara J.
Piggott; from Ovid, junior Marsha Lynn Mizgaj from Bath, sophomore Josephine Ann Clise; and
from DeWitt, freshman Nancy Jo
Magslg.
To be named on the honors
list. a student must achieve a
*B" or better average for the
semester.

Exhibit. All three students won
awards on their exhibit. Paul
Wieber, a junior, ;wpn blue ribbons on his penmanship entry,
his drawing entry and also on
his sculpture. He'received an
honorable mention on his creative writing, entry.
Virginia Bertram, also a<junior, won first-prize blue ribbon
on a penmanship entry. The. entry consisted of two poems lettered In the old English text.
. Diane Koenlg'sknecht, a sophomore, also received honorable
mentions on her entries. She entered two soap carvings, onepen
and ink lettering and one drawing.
' Cheerleadlng tryouts for next
year's varsity and junior varsity
cheerleaders were held April 21.
The varsity cheerleaders a r e
Sharon Frechen, Susie Fox, Anita Schmltt, Sarah Edlnger, Judy
Feldpausch and Bonnie Schmltt.
The junior varsity' cheerleaders
are Lee Ann Upton, Mary Wieber, Jean F e l d p a u s c h , Karen Feldpausch, Pat Feldpausch
and Diane Goodknecht.

ARMSTRONG SETS NEW SAFETY STANDARDS . . .

Announcing . . .

Henry Has Stopped at the Co-op

I

13 A

-

the world's first
Fiber Glass Tire
the
_L-iJ_i ' '>' -I-:--A

ARMSTRONG
FIVESTAR
i ;<

• (/•.•' are
.'/*:.; f'Oti'J

The New Fiber Glass Belted Tire!

TOUGH! SAFE! MILEAGE PLUS!
CONTINUED

ARMSTRONG

SPRING TIRE SALE

Save On Passenger Tires 1,2,3 of A Kind Discontinued Tread Styles.
SAYE $2 to $22 per Tire
Used Car Tires most sizes . . . $ 1 0 0 up

FARM TIRE SPECIALS

H8 09

900-950x15 6-ply Nylon
P.E.T. $1.32 ea.

1100x16 8-pfy Nylon Wagon

USED PICKUP TIRES
*Boar Trailer Tires *House Trailer Tires
*Manure Spredder

550x16 4-ply Nylon Tractor Front $1101
P.E.T. 86c ea.

TRUCK OPERATORS
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES
ON ALL TRUCK TIRES
825x20 OR LARGER

$7823

F.E.T. $1.78 ea.
••

12.4x11x28 4-ply Nylon
* Replacement Type P.E.T. $4.25 ea.

$5164

11x28 Tube—F.E.T. 1.05 ea. . .8.88
ABOVE PRICES ON FARM TIRES
INCLUDE M O U N T I N G

The ARMSTRONG RHINO

BLACKWALL

TUBE TYPE
F.E.T. $1.62

985

Exchange

SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS . . .

Your ARMSTRONG TIRE DEALER

HARRIS OIL CO.
909 E. STATE ST.

NEXT TO EBERHARDS

PHnm 224-4726

P
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Eureka

East Hubhardslon

Mrs Gordon Waggoner

Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374

GIRL SCOUT DAY CAMP
Last Thursday evening, April Kenneth Lipe of Central Mich27, at the Eureka Clinic there igan UnlversltyofMountPleasant
were slides shown of day camp- (and Mike Carney of Flint were
ing for Girl Scouts. They were Sunday dinner guests of Kenshown to the mothers of the neth's grandmother, MrsEdward
Girl Scouts. A day camp is to Cusack.
be held the week of June 12Jerome Simons of F o w l e r
16 at Camp Mapleton, east of visited his mother, Mrs William
here. Leaders, Mrs Ronald Hub- Simons, at the Cusack Convalbard, Mrs James Graham, Mrs escent home Sunday. Mr and Mrs
Robert Ferrall and Mrs Gordon Alfred Koenlgsknecht and family
^Waggoner were present to an- who lost their home In the torswer any_questions.
nado Friday night, have moved
The Eureka Child Study Club into MrsSlmon's home in Fowler.
met at the home of Mrs Larry
Mr and Mrs Ray Mc Ginn, Mrs
Webster April lS.Twodelegates, John Devyer, Mrs Clifford 0 ' Mrs Don Eastment and Mrs Lar- Grady and Robert Mc Millan
ry Webster, were selected to at- visited Sr. M. Kieran O. P. at
tend the Spring Planning meeting "Providence Hospital ofSouthfield
at Owosso April 22. A plant and Tuesday. They also called on Mr
bulb and baked goods sale was and Mrs Ray Schaefer of Detroit.
held. Election of officers was
Mrs Cecil Estep and Chris are
held. The program for the eve- spending two weeks with her
ning was a fashion show by Mrs mother in Florida.
Glenn Webster. Her models were
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan,
Cathy and Debbie Webster. A Vernlce Fitzpatrtcfy Roy Mchousewares party is to be held Ginn, John and Marie O'Brien,
at the May meeting, and the of- Mrs James O'Connell and Mrs
icers will be installed.
Clifford O'Gradj; attended the
Mrs Jennie Martin, who liver funeral of Catherine PawIak(Hahere for many years on Hyde fer) in Albion Thursday.
Roade, passed away April 26 in
Miss Diane Talt left Detroltby
Lansing. She was buried here plane to spend two weeks with
at the Eureka cemetery.
Miss Jane Allen and Barbara
Mr and Mrs Prank Ruess ar- Allen in Boston," Mass. She will
rived home here this past week- then fly to Hawaii to spend someend after spending the winter In time.
Florida.
Fred Cusack of Detroit was a
weekend guest of his parents, Mr
VISITS FORMER FRIENDS
and Mrs Richard Cusack.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Hyke and,
Mrs Gladys Hankey visited last
Mr and Mrs Fred Billings
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Rod- returned home recently, from
ney Choate of Fowlerville. They their winter vacation in Florida
had not seen each other in 40 and Arizona.
years. The Choates were forMrs Amy Allen fell Friday and
merly of Eureka.
was taken to Carson City Hos-A'
Raymond Stephens of Detroit pital for x-rays.
visited last weekend in St. Johns Ira Peck and Miss Bertha Howith his father, Ray Stephen.
ward were callers In Ionia Mon"••-.^A. week ago Sunday callers of day.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Hyke were
Americans used over 100 biltheir daughter, M r s William
Young and family of Lansing lion pounds of paper in the U.S.
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Wood in 1966—or about 530poundsper
person—reports the American
of rural Perrinton.
Paper Institute. And, by 1970,
Be honest in your convictions, per capita consumption of paper
and most of your problems will in the U.S. Is expected to hit
580 pounds.
take care of themselves.

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G
Aluminum Windows and Doors

Sktit and.Repairs
PLUMBING: Installation

* • » *

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
£716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

YARD-MAN
for people who love their
lawn their leisure. . .

t<

Saddle a MUSTANG 4hp or 5hp

j

RIDING MOWER

[
The riding mower that everyone was excited about in
r »66, has gone itself one better for '67. Now there are two.
f Both have the unmatched qualities of superior cutting pert formance and heavy duty construction. The greatest dollar
1 value In America] Just pick out the amount of power you
[ want-either 4 or 5 H P - and compare the great Mustang
[ features, t
i

4hP-,

95

$249

5 h p . *269

95

Dolman Hardware
* PLUMBING SUPPLIES

DoWin

•FARM SUPPLIES—PAINT

Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5
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Pmaw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-3021

Scouter William Morriss (right)/ training committeeman, congratulates a group of Troop 71 Boy
Scouts who last week received merit badges and other awards. Left to right are, front row, John Ward,
Neil Puetz, Thomas Tucker, Joel Leonard, Kim Delo and Morriss; second row, Scoutmaster J o h n
Williams, Asst. Scoutmaster Keith Munger, Tom Moldenhauer, Lloyd Upham, Kris Williams a n d
Robert Wabeke.

11 Troop 71 scouts

Maple Rapids
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553

get 23 badges
Twenty - three merit b a d g e s hauer, Neil P u e t z , and John
were distributed among 11 Boy Ward; and four - year service
Scouts at an award presentation stars to Richard Moldenhauer
by Troop 71 at the First Metho- and Kris Williams.
dist Church in St. Johns last
Tenderfoot awards were preTuesday night.
sented to Kim Delo, John HerThe following scouts received rell, Joel Leonard, Mark Mercer, Harry Moldenhauer, Stephen
merit badges:
Dennis Keiffer, first aid, elec- Smtfh, Thomas Tucker and Robtricity and safety; Doug King, ert Wiser. Richard Riley receivswimming; Richard M o l d e n - ed his second-class badge; Robhauer, swimming, citizenship in ert Wabeke received his firstcommunity, and safety; Tom Mol- class badge; and Nell Puetz red e n h a u e r , swimming; C r a i g ceived his star award.
Puetz, citizenship in nation, and
The awards were presented by
nature; Neil Puetz, swimming; William Morriss, training comLloyd Upham, sculpture, home mitteeman, Scoutmaster John
repairs and swimming; Robert Williams and A d v a n c e m e n t
Wabeke, first aid; John Ward, Chairman Wayne Ward. Scouters
reading, gardening andcitizen- present were Lawrence Fish, Kay
ship in home; James Ward, per- Fish and Ed Wells and Louis
gonal fitness; Kris Williams, saf- Moldenhauer.
ety, nature, citizenship In nation, and swimming. *, »
• i SCOUTMASTER Williams pre-

'bip&to&k*. *

se

5fe d -

ihank

3 0 U s SP ut P i n s

to

SERVICE*ST'AWweWipre^Eugene Beagltf, L*ouis' Moldensented to the following scouts: hauer, William Morriss, Keith
one-year service stars to Doug Munger, Wayne Ward, Ed Wells,
King, Keith Nowak, Lloyd Upham Mrs Louis Moldenhauer, Mrs
and Robert Wabeke; two - y e a r Keith Munger, Mrs Nowak, Mrs
service stars to Tom Molden- Parker, Mrs Puetz and Mrs Williams.

South Wotertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges

Babysitter lists
offered by Jayceettes

Miss Linda Miller was hostess
for a pink and blue shower honering her sister-in-law, Mrs
Rodney Miller of Mlddleton, recently. It was held at the home
of her parents, Mr and Mrs Robert Miller Sr. About 30 guests
were served decorated cake,
punch and coffee.yPrlzes were"
won by the mother-to-be and
the guests for winning the typical
shower games.
The Maple Rapids Improvement Association meeting was
preceded by a potluck s u p p e r
Monday evening at the Methodist Church. Al Abshagen, trea-surer, explained the various
funds and everyone p r e s e n t
agreed the o r g a n i z a t i o n was
worth keeping active, so an election of officers was held,,the r e sults are as follows; president
Don Wiseman; vice president,
Larry Flhate; secretary, Valma
Bancroft; treasurer, Al Abshagen. Several citizens praised the
volunteer police and fire departments for their fine work during'
the tornado alert and for the
other good things they have been
doing, at fires, funerals and the
patroling of streets. The members voted to try to have a homecoming this year, and suggested
the firemen and policemen act
as a co-committee with the
M.RJ.A. committee.
The Maple Rapids Volunteer
Police Department has a new
telephone number. It Is 6822611.
Mr and Mrs Orson Bailey left
Wednesday for Georgia where
they will visit their daughter,
Mr and Mrs Daryl Stanley and
son. The expect to be home
Sunday evening.
Thanks to friends and neighbors of Mr and Mrs Lyle Snyder
Sr. who so generously gave sums
of money for their use at the
time of Rocky's death. Rockv's
companions in Company H, 2nd
Battalion, 4th Marines, will receive six cases of sweetened
Kool-AId and two cases of insect repelent, In Rocky's memory.
'
The Sorosls Club" met with
Mrs Max Paine Tuesday afternoon, April 25. After a dessert
lunch, the meeting was called to
order by the president, wftinifred Walker. Twentv one members answered the r o l l call.
Election of officers for 1967-68
took most of the business hour.
Elected were: president, Mrs
Vern Craig; vice president, Mrs

The St. Johns Jayceettes have
The Glackmore Riders 4-H completed preparation of abookclub under the leadership of Dan let listing 82 girls who have passGorman met at the Watertown ed tests at a baby sitting clinic.
Town Hall Saturday evening • t The Jayceettes announced the
The following o f f i c e r s were booklets are on sale at Parr's
chosen for the year: president, and Glaspie drug stores; proRobert S e e s ; vice president, ceeds will be used by the JayRenee Drewlnf secretary, Mar- cettes in their community activilene Gorman and treasurer, Mary ties. "
Stewart . There were 14 new
Plan teen dance
members introduced. A calendar
i
FOWLER - The "Lavender.
of coming events was outlined
HU1
Mob* band will playt at a
and discussed.
Mrs Thelma Gee is spending teen dance this Friday night at
three weeks in Champaign, HI, the old Fowler Theater. The
with her son and family, Mr and Fowler High School Math Club
is sponsoring the dance which
Mrs LaVern Gee.
Mr and Mrs Urban Henges- will run from 8:30 p.m. to midbach of Portland spent Friday night. Tickets are on sale in
evening with Mr and Mrs Charles Room 106 of the high school.
Lonier.
Miss Helen Lowell attended
Boys admit
a luncheon at Ann Arbor Frideflating tires
day for the U. of M. Alumnae
Council.
Four youngsters ranging in age
Mr and Mrs John Ryan and from 7 to 12 have reportedly adtheir guest Miss Winona Hill mitted to city police they let air
of Howell spend Monday visiting and fluid out of several tractor
Mr and Mrs Jacob Weesies of tires and tires on other equipKalamazoo.
ment at Oliver Montague ImpleMrs Victor Misner entertained ment Sales at 508 N. Clinton
the Blue Star Service Club at Avenue over the weekend.
dinner Thursday. Officers for the
coming year were chosen as follows: president, Mrs Victor Mlsnler; vice president, Mrs Floyd
Ackerson and secretary-treasurer, MrsiEarl Beagle. The next7
BUYING OR SELLING
meeting will be a pancake breakREAL ESTATE?
fast May 10 at 9:30 a.m. at the
home of Mrs Bruce Hodges.
Have Your Title Work Pone by
Mr and Mrs Glenn Quimby
of Lansing were Sunday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs David
Hodges.

Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490
There will be a Cana Conference # in Fowler at Holy Trinity*
Hall, Sunday, May 7, from 12:30
to 5 p.m. The speakers will be
Msgr. Mleko of St. Caslmlr's in
Lansing, Mr and Mrs Joseph Frasler and Dr Joseph Caruso, all
of Lansing. The theme of the conference is the husband and wife
relationship* Refreshments will
be served and the public Is welcome. .

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY

117 E. Walker St.

.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4846
Next to the Fire Hall
Central Michigan's Largest Supplier of
ABSTRACTS a n d TITLE
INSURANCE

Alfred Ferris ofPortlandcalled on Mr and Mrs Roman Williams Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Frazer
of Sumner were Monday guests
of Frank and Arnold Hattls.
Guests'of Mr and Mrs Carl
Smith Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Arnold Wieber and Mrs Dora
Smith. They celebrated the First
Communion of Theresa Wieber
and Sharon Smith.
Sunday, April 30, the following
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Peter Ludwick and family
in honor of their son Kevin, who
made his First Holy Communion. Those present w e r e his
godparents, Mr and Mrs Bernard
Schafer and family, Mr and Mrs
M. W. Schafer and family, Mr
and Mrs M. W, Bullls of Dlckerson Lake, Mrs Ardis Ludwick,
Mr and Mrs David VanDomelen
of Ionia, Mr and Mrs David Ludwick and family and Mr and Mrs
Tom Ludwick and family of Ionia.
Tuesday evening, May 2, Mr
and Mrs Francis Sllvernall had
a disaster shower for Mr and Mrs
William Werner and for Mr and •
Mrs Louis Schafer. The Werner
trailer home was demolished
and the Schafer home and garage
were severely damaged.
George Cvetnich and daughter
Dorothy left from Grand Rapids
by plane Monday, May 1, to be
with Mrs Ruth Cvetnich for the
next 12 days, hoping by then she
will be able to come home. Her
daughter, Dorthy, will be trained to care for her mother when
she is home. So far all reports
are good.
Mrs Mary Srunk of Orleans
and Earl Lowe were Tuesday visitors of Frank Hattls.
Banns were read for Miss Don-

na Sharon Simon, daughter of <
William E. Simon and the late ,
Julia Simon, and Kenneth
Charles Fedewa_ of Westphalia.
George Sabln left April 17 for
England where he visited his sister and several nieces. Sabln
came to the United StatesInl90l
and this was his first visit in •
65 years. While in England he
observed his 82nd birthday. Harry Sabln accompanied his father
on the trip.
Mrs Fred Werner ofPortland
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Tom Bushong.
Mrs Helen Molstad of Lansing
visited her s i s t e r , Mrs Mary
Louise Holm.
April 18 Bill Barker left for
6 months in the armed forces.
He Is taking his basic training
at Ft. Polk, La.
Mr and Mrs Charles Martin
had the following as Sunday
guests: Mr and Mrs Leo Werner and Mr and.Mrs Harry Thelen
of Lansing and Mr and Mrs Alfred Halfman of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Kohagan,
Mr and Mrs Don Walter, Mr and
Mrs Leon Pllne and their families were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Jim Pllne. Dean Kohagan, Dawn Walter, Larry Pllne
and Cindy Pllne had all made
their First Communions.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Barker of
Portland were Sunday visitors of
Mr and Mrs Jerome Barker and
family.
Mrs Hilda Schafer was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Henry J, Schafer in honor of
their son, Keith, who made his
First Holy Communion Sunday.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
William Davarn and family were
Mr and Mrs Howard Gasper from
Houghton Lake, Mrs Katherlne
Lenneman, Mrs Freda Davarn
and Mr and Mrs James Cook
and family of Lansing. The occasion being Billle Davarn's First
Holy pommunion.

Harold Berry; secretary, Mrs
Kenneth Winsor; treasurer, Mrs
W a l t e r Baxter; corresponding
secretary, Mrs Hubert Fogelson;
parliamentarian, Mrs Howard
Walker. The program for the
day, Michigan history, was given
by Winnlfred Walker, Maple Upton and Joy McNeil. This was the
last regular meeting of the season, the next one will be a
May Breakfast at the home of
Marie Roberts May 23 at 9 a.m.
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson
and Fred called on Mrs Mable
Wiseman in Lansing, who had
just returned from a 29 dav
Mrs Andrew Kempf
stay at Feguson-Droste HospiPhone 627-6710
tal of Grand Rapids, following
surgery there.
Mr and Mrs David Rood and
Scott and Steve Dlvlsh, twin
nephews of Mrs Alvin Drumhell- family of Saranac were Sunday
er, are visiting their aunt while dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
their mother is at the hospital Hazen Crandall.
Mrs Sadie Bass
Mr and Mrs Stuart Sleight and
with a'new baby sister.
Mrs Marguerite Wright of De- family spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Mardell Dodds of Loving
troit visited Mrs Selina Bailey, Mrs Fred Biergans. Lane is a patient at Memorial
Mr and Mrs Fred Biergans Hospital at Owosso.
Friday through Sunday Callers
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Charles attended a dinner meeting for
Mrs Norman Jean Hagerman
Snyder of Carland, Mr and Mrs Clinton County Association for of Temple Road Is scheduled to
Ivan Clark and Mr and Mrj^Mil- retarded children-Monday night. be hospitalized May 11 at Sparford Clark of Elsie. ?$* * ^ ^ . 8 ^ d a y * c a U e r s t X ' ^ R ^ ^ s l i r o w ^ o , s 3 i t , a l ^ * J '
A boy, Scott Robert, was born Henretty home SundaywereMr
The Past Noble'Grands held
to Mr and Mrs Robert Bellinger anfcl Mrs R. T. Lock of Lansing their monthly meeting at Myrtle
of Maple Rapids April 28 at and Mr and Mrs Verne Norse of Hart's home Thursday, April 27,
Carson City Hospital. H2 weighed Cascade.
with Ruth Reasoner,Kitsie DougMrs Charles Avery entertain- las, Ava Nelson, Opal wildt, Do8 pounds and 3 ounces. He has
two sisters. His grandparents are ed Mr and Mrs Earl Avery, Mr lores Rummell, Mary F i s k and
Mr and Mrs Mllo Podolak of and Mrs Don Maler and daugh- Sadie Bass present. The May
Rainbow Lake and Mr and Mrs ters, Mr and Mrs Carrol Plngel
meeting will be at the home of
William Bellingar of rural St. and family, Mr and_Mrs Marvin Sadie Bass. This will be the last
Johns. The mother is the former Allen a n d Mr and Mrs Gene
meeting in homes until Septem*
Broundfield at a birth day dinner % ber.
Judy Podolak.
Gail Ball has returned to Carson pr Sandra Maler and Karen AvMr and Mrs Robert Bartlett,
ery Sunday.
City Hospital.
'
Mr and Mrs Chester ZowlstowWilling Workers Circle will ski and Mr and Mrs Melvin Fisk
Mr and Mrs Bruce Bancroft
and daughter Marcia of Lansing meet May 5 with Mrs Doris Sny- of Park Lake area are all back
and Mr and Mrs Steven Ban- der for a spring breakfast at home from their Florida homes.
croft and daughters of Ashley 9 a.m. Devotions will be given
Mr and Mrs Charles Hookhave
were guests of Mr and Mrs Wil- by Florence Jastram and pro- moved back to their home In
bur Bancroft Friday evening after gram by Jeannette Babbitt. .
Coldwater. Their d a u g h t e r ,
attending the* Senior Play, *ArMrs Mildred Barnes spent a Sharon, is staying in the Bartlett
senlc and Old Lace", In which few days last week with Mr and Apartments, She is employed at
Kurt Bancroft took part of Jon- Mrs Dan Barnes and sons of the Nursing Home on Lake Lanathan. They all came back to the Jones.
sing Road,
.
W. Bancroft home for lunch. Judy
and Lori .spent the night and
PRESCRIPTION
Saturday with their grandparents.

Northeast Eagle

Park Lake

Antlers of deer, elk, and moose
are shed every winter and r e grown every spring.

Rood Commission
Weekly Report
The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners are holding
their regular meeting Wednesday, May 3. The board opened
bids for the May and June re^
qulrements of gasoline. Two
plats were presented for approval, one a preliminary from Eagle
Township and one a final from
Bath Township,
The main topic for discussion
was, of course, the resignation
of A. Lester Dragoo, the engineer-manager. Les is leaving on __
June 1 to take the engineer-manager's job at Osceola County.
Les has been with Clinton
County Road for 11 years and
will be certainly missed.
Les Dragoo, engineer, Bernard Zeeb, commissioner, and
your road clerk visited Barry
County last Friday toattendopen
house for their new office and
garage.
The final figures for April
operations showed receipts of
$24,160.04 and expenditures' of
$93,443.35.
Wo have had several Inquiries
about dust control for this year.
The program will he the same
as last year and will start in
about four weeks. Anyone wishing
more i n f o r m a t i o n about this
cost-sharing plan, please contact
the Road Commission office.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

Service at
The LOV/BST possible
* price consistent with
the highest quality

Be

PROFESSI0NAI
PRESCRIPTION/
SERVICE

DEE DRUG STORE
ST.JOHNS

Southgate Plaza

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

THE TREND TRUCK
BY
WHITE MOTOR CORPORATION

GRAND PRIZE

WINTHISTRENDTRUCK
(standard truck chassis)

Or a host of other great prizes, too. Simply register
now at your Minneapolis-Moline Dealer. Deposit
your entry in his Sweepstakes entry bag. But
hurry. Contest ends Saturday, June 17. Void where
prohibited bylaw.
•White Motor Corporation trademark

MINNEAPOUS-MOLINE-flHTTT World's FinastTrtcton

MARTIN'S SERVICE
Forest'HMI Rd.

St. Johns Ph. 627-6093
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MR. BUSINESSMAN!...
This Year Add Clinton County's
GREATEST SALESMAN to Your
Sales Force:
Winner of the top award
"General Excellence" for 1966,
presented by the Michigan
Press Association
1965 WINNER OF THE MICHIGAN PRESS
ASSOCIATION'S STATE-WIDE "ADVERTISING IDEA OF THE YEAR" AWARD

V>tods,h,Wafo

NO OTHER MEDIA REACHES AS MANY
CLINTON COUNTY RESIDENTS!
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More Cljnton County businessmen s p e n d m o r e o f
their advertising dollars with the Clinton County News
than any other single medial Why? Because they get
more results for their dollars!
-»
More national firms spend more money with t h e *
Clinton County News!' Why? Because they consider i t
their best buyl
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People respect and invite the Clinton County News
into their homes by paying for i t . Wouldn't you rather
spend your advertising budget with this kind of media?
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4-H Club
V*
%X& Chatter
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
Fifty-two 4-H members, leaders and parents participated In
a very successful 4-H rab'blt
project meeting last T u e s d a y
evening at Smith Hall. Mrs William Welnhardt of Manchester
showed the group how to show a,
rabbit, clip Its toe nails and buck
teeth, how to tatoo a number In
the rabbit's ear, how to select a
rabbit and the difference In various rabbit breeds.
Everyone who attended felt they
had learned a lot about the rabbit project. Members should have
their market rabbits to be about
10-12 w,eeks of age and weigh
around four pounds each by fair
time In August* There seems to
be a lot of Interest In the rabbit
project this year. M e m b e r s
should raise several bred does
If possible so if they lose a Utter, they would have another one
to fall back on.
*
,*
The Double M 4-H Club will
hold Its organizational meeting
on Monday, May 8, at 7:30 p.m.
at the S h e r w o o d School. The
school Is located on Hyde Road
one mile east of US-27. Anyone
interested In Joining this club
should be present to sign up. For
more details contact the organ!-

County man heads
National Rifle Assn.
*Z STflTtaSST.-S • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • *
America is a Clinton County man,
Harold W. Glassen, attorney and
owner of a 250-acre farm at.,
4300 W. Stoll Road in Watertown/
Township.
Glassen was elected to the top
post at the association's April
6 annual meeting in Washington
D. C. He succeeded Harlon B.
Carter of Garden Grove, Calif.
He is the first conservationoriented president to head the
800,000-member NRA. Presently he is chairman of the Hunter
Society Awards Committee of the
National Association of Fish and
Game Conservation Commis-

Clinton County News

zatlonal leader,Mrs Bruce Amos.
,*
* '
The Victor 4-H Club held its
first meeting of the summer and
had 50 .members enrolled. Officers elected include Linda VanVelsor as president; Gary VanVelsor as vice president} Ruth
Scott as secretary; Dan McMassioners. He is also president
ters as treasurer; andMaryDunn
Overbrook course
of the Ruffed Grouse Society of
as reporter. The club will decide
at Middleton open
Michigan and has served as vice
at their next meeting how they
president of the United Michwill participate In the 4-H TalMIDDLETON - O v e r b r o o k
ent Show on June 30.
igan Conservation Clubs.
Golf Course north and west of
'
* *
*
Middleton on Grant Road is now
GLASSEN FOR MANY years open for the 'season, and apMiss Judy Kramer of Fowler
has been active in legislative plications are being taken for
was interviewed Satur'day at
circles at the state level and as league play.
'Michigan State University for a
an officer of the NRA testified
possible Michigan Women's NaThe course has been rear before both congressional com- rangement this year by advancing
tional Farm and Garden Assn.
mittees. He has been active in the holes one, so players now
scholarship. The results of the
other legislation besides oppos- start on a long hole. One rule
scholarship interviews have not
ing anti-gun legislation, having has also been changed so that
been announced. Miss K r a m e r
been president of the Michigan players will receive a free lift
was president of the Fowler Busy
Dog Owners Assn., an organi- from the creek.
Bees 4-H winter' club.
zation
instrumental in securing
*
• *
legislation relaxing Michigan's
The Willing Workers'4-HClub
stringent dog laws. He has been
members have elected Charlene
a delegate to the American KenFlak
as
their
president
for
the
It is o f f i c i a l ! May 7-14 has been proclaimed Music Week in Sr.
nel Club for the past 25 years.
coming year. Other officers inJohns. Signing the official proclamation is Mayor Charles Coletta. Mrs
Glassen has been in the legal
clude Karen Rossow as viceCOFFEE CUP LEAGUE (April \
profession since 1930 and is a 27) — High team game and series:
president; Phyllis Kleuckling as
Leo M a k i , vice president of the Morning Muslcale, and Tina were on
noted
trial
lawyer,
now
with
secretary; June Sehlke as treaCookies Cutles 649 and 1814.!;
hand for the official signing. The theme for National Music Week is
the Lansing legal firm of Glass- High individual game and series: *
surer; and Phyllis Flak as news
en, Parr, Rhead and McLean. Lynn Batchelor 167 and Margaret
reporter. There are presently
"Music Is for Everyone."
He has been active as presi- Cook 447. Janet Krull picked up;
24 members enrolled in the club.
dent of the Lansing Bar Assn. the 3-7-10 split. FINAL STAND- *
*
and chairman of several import- INGS: Cookies Cutles 84-48,.
The Trail Blazers 4-H memant state bar committees.
HAROLD W. GLASSEN
Jemms 79-53,' Fireballs 77 1/2- *
bers participated In a trail ride
54 1/2, Snack Bar 72-60, Pin
and have been learning the difmembers
spent
one
and
a
half
Pals
71-61, Tigers 701/2-611/2;
ferent parts of the horse, saddle
DeWitt J Vs edge
Ridge Runners69-63,BlackBalls;
and bridle. Betty Moots has been hours in the storm basement. No
62-70, Saucers 61-71, Mariners
elected president for the 1967 damage was done at the camp area
Ovid-Elsie 7-6
60-72, Pin Heads 56-76, and
club year. Other officers Include except several windows w e r e
DeWITT - The DeWitt junior Neighbors 30-102.
*
St. Johns Public Schools were message from Smokey the Bear; tional Nature Center. Atpresent, beginning. As a result, the Ea- Don Brown as vice president; blown out during the height of the
varsity baseball team defeated
represented Friday at the trl- and riding on the amphibian own- it Is the only one of Its kind in .ton County Intermediate Board Shelia Smith as secretary; and storm.
RAINBOW LAKE- MAPLE RA- '
The weather changed from cold Ovid-Elsie 7-6 April 24 on Gary
county outdoor educational cen- ed and operated by the Michigan the United States,
appointed a six-man Outdoor Ed- Ron Brown as treasurer. Don to snow to rain during the morn- Schultz's two - out • single in pjDS MIXED LEAGUE (April 30)
ter, Woldumar, southwest of State Police.
A$33,470 f e d e r a l planning ucation Policy Board composed Brown and Cheryl Rumzek will
the fifth Inning. Schultz, who
Lansing when the Swegles safety
Students and teachers were grant was awarded in April 1966. of school, university and state serve on the calling committee. ing conservation hike. The group had two different stints on the — High team game and series:^
Salmon 665 and 1867. High in-1
patrols and service squad mem- present from s e v e r a l Clinton' In July 1966, five consecutive officials, which has continued to The club now nas 16 members was divided into committees who
helped plan and c o n d u c t the mound, was the winning pitcher. dividual games and series: for
bers attended an all-day science County public and ( p a r o c h i a l three-day seminars w e r e held give advice and direction to the with two new ones.
Ovld-Elsle out-hit DeWitt 8-6, the women, Marilyn Speer 196
different activities throughout the
and conservation meeting.
*
*
schools. The Bath High School at Woldumar Center to orient total tri-county education projand
DeWitt made nine errors but and 487 ; for the men, Terry;
week
end
program.
It
was
an
Speaking of horses, It seems
A "World Conservation Day" band played.
teachers to the curriculum im- ect.
excellent oportunity for leader- still managed to win the game. Speer 198 and Clare Floate 536.'
like
the
4-H
Saddle
Horse
projprogram was presented to over
Mrs Leo Brunner, a room plications of outdoor education,
ship development with the mem- Don Brown had two hits for the
1,000 students and adults from mother, and Mrs E t h e l Huot, as well as to the Woldumar site
A working agreement has been ect is creating a lot of interest bers. Everyone had a wonderful Panthers, and Chris Brown, Mike
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE - High
and
enthusiasm
as
we
are
startClinton, Eaton and Ingham coun- p r i n c i p a l of Swegles Street itself.
reached between private nontime and met many new friends. Botke, MartyLankfordandSchul- team game and series: Beck's
ing
four
new
saddle
horse
clubs
ties. The day-long activities ran School, accompanied the Swegles
profit organizations, Nature Way
I know a number of the members tz had hits; one of Browns was 880 and 2489. High individual
from 9:45 a.m. to 3 p.m.
sixth grade students.
THE NEED FOR professional Assn. (recipient of the $436,000 this spring. New horse clubs and wanted to ride home in different a home run.
game and series: Ed Radeleaders
Include
Mr
and
Mrs
Rex
The urgent need for conservaWoldumar is a 160-acre farm and representative advice on l e - ' Woldumar property donation) and
Ovid-Elsie's hitting attack was macher 204 and Glen Pearsonu
tion of our natural resources donated by Mrs Gladys Olds An- gal, administrative and policy the administering Eaton County Hoover of DeWitt, Mr and Mrs cars so they could be with their
led by Jerry Guysky and Don 555. Other 200 games; Glen Pear-i
Nelson Ketchum of R-l, Eagle, new-found friends longer.
was the main theme of the pro- derson to be used as an educa- matters became apparent in the School District.
Nethaway with two singles each son 204 and RonMotz 201. FINAL
*
*
Hervey Mills and Nadine Tagg
gram. Following the scheduled
of^Grand Ledge,.and, Jackie tAnOn Saturday, May 6, about 40 and Richard Smith, Ben Sloat, LEAGUE STANDINGS:RandolphsS
program that ran iintU.noon. two
drews and* Roy Jubb"of Bath. Any (4-H members will participate-in f John^teaettHUid EordSInlcropL^ 9 o"-|^^ecKi s -89-43, American \
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s Iftfm **each
youth wishing to join a saddle a 4-H trip award when they.ihave*
Legion Club 83-49, Zeeb Fertll-j
school planted a pine tree on the
horse club should contact the the opportunity to visit Green-,
izerP 82-50, Colony Sportsmen J
slopes of Woldumar, (Last'y ear a
April 25 golf
leaders or the Extension office field in the morning, eat lunch at
74-58, Rehmann's Clothes 66-66,;
tree was also planted to reprefor further details. Is there any "The^Top of the Flame" restauPaul Automotive 62-70, Phillip's"
sent the St. Johns Public Schools,
DEWITT 303, BATH H I
Dave Arthur 47, Bill Ballard
interest regarding the S a d d l e rant and view a movie In ciner- 50,DeWitt.
Implement 60-72, Zeeb Fertill-and it is alive and growlngbeauTom Martenuecl 52, Chris Brown 54
Doug Petoskey S3, Fred Lietzke
Horse project in the St. Johns ama in the afternoon. At Green- SB,Bath:
zer N 56 1/2 - 75 1/2, St. Johns ?
tifully, teachers report.)
John Cain 65, Charles Fossey £5.
area? If there is enough interest, field Village they wiU be able,
Co-Op 53-79, Strohs 41 1/2 -S
there Is a possibility of starting to see American history come
90 1/2, and Central National Bank,
April 25 baseball
a new club here in St. Johns.
to life. Adult drivers are need35-97.
IMMEDIATELY following a
ed to provide transportation for Waverfy
ioa ooo 0 - 1 t a
*
*
i
sack lunch, the children were
St. Jofim . . .. ; . 0» MO 0-4 3 3
the members.
A
4-H
photography
clinic
for
TEA TIME LEAGUE (April 25):
DaVe
Letsman
and
Greg
Hart; Gary
taken on a tour of the 160-acre
Boyce, Tom Bullard (5) and Terry Ham*
*
4-H members, leaders and par— High team game and series: £
bleton.
area with 10 stopping stations.
Hits: Wayerly-Steva .Avers 2, . Art
AH
Clinton
County
4-H
food
ents
has
been
set
up
for
SaturJet-A-Ways 881 and 2424. High*.
Gratfen
7, Har
At each station a member from
torn Armstrong (douday, May 13, from 2 to 4 p.m. at leaders are encouraged to attend be).
Individual game and series: Lois (
the Conservation Department de.HI
. .lis: St. Johns—Hambteton, Bob Hart,
the South -Elementary School in a meeting on Wednesday, May 3, Terry Meters.
Chant 209 and 503. Split convenVoted from 10 to 20 minutes disioo 000 00—X l 5
Ithaca. This clinic will involve at 7:30 p.m. at Smith Hall in St. Corunna
tions included the 3-7-10 by Irenecussing and demonstrating contoo lot ei-3 7 i
12 photography experts from Johns. The program will begin ovid-Eisi*
Zeeb, 3-6-7-10 by Kay Penix and!
servation practices and pointing
Dava Ackley and Randy Church; Dave
Cosarlo Garcia (7) and L. D,
throughout the area. The program with a film called "The World in .Dubois,
the 3-6-7 by E s t h e r Stoller.i
out various kinds of wild life in
'Jones.
Hits: Corunna—Randy Church
will be cafeteria style with ses- Your Kitchen" showing various
FINAL SECOND-HALF STAND-;
each designated area.
Hits: Ovld-Elsle-Casarto Garcia 2 (douDave Klabak 3, Mike Seybert (dousions in picture taking, camera dishes from foregin countries ble),
INGS: St. Johns Furniture431/2-'|
ble), Jerry Wler, Dave Bates.
The children were permitted
with recipes given,
selection,
dark
"room
techniques,
16 1/2, CrackPots 371/2-221/2/
to tour the buildings to observe
mounting and exhibiting, and phoBee's Chev and Olds 37-23, Five'
Muriel Brink, Extension food
the science exhibits and the work
April 27 baseball
tography as a 4-H project or specialist from Michigan State
Panthers 31 1/2-28 l/2,Bonners t
of students who recently attended
100 000 0—1 1 3
personal hobby. AH kinds of photo University, wiU be present to Bath ,
House of Deerskin 30-30,Drakes,
Woldumar's camp on Saturdays
010 njo x—2 1 2
materials will be available.
29-31, Central National Bankdiscuss the philosophy of the Webbervllle
and weekends.
Mark Ankney and Clint Schalbly; John
Swain and Tim McDanlels.
28 1/2-31 1/2, Sparetlmers 27 -I
food
program,
project
bulletins
*
*
Hits: Tath—Terry Barnard
Lenn Stuttman, director of the
Kits: Wcbbervllle-McDanlels (double).
1/2-32 1/2, Goodtimers-27 1/2-.
The Parker's Workers 4-H and changes in the food projects
Nature Way Assn., mingled with
32
1/2, Jet-A-Ways 27-33, Fedfor
this
year.
Other
items
to
be
Lalnaibura
lOfOOOO—1 2 2
Club held their local'achievement
the children and discussed t h e
eral-Mogul 24-36, and M a r y
looooix—2 a l
at the home of their leaders, Mr discussed Include the food lead- Fowler
various planned projects.
John Williams and Bob Ordtwsy; Ken
Frances Shop 19-41. FINAL,
and Mrs William Parker. The ers kit and how it can be used Weber and Ron Brown, A
Hits: Latnesbura—Al Chadwlck. Tarry
CHAMPS of both the first and
with
different
projects,
plans
for
style review was followed with
ADDITIONAL highlights of the
Glenn Bedell, soil survey party leader for the tn-county soils map*
Hits* Fowler—Bruce Thelen (double),
second half were the St. Johns
demonstrations by Kurt Parker the summer food program, fair - Doug
Messer, Weber.
program were: meetingandtalkping project, talks to'a group of youngsters Friday during a day-long
Furniture team. ,
exhibit
and
requirements
and
a
, on "Beginning Stitches to Knit";
..
,. 102 200 0-6 1 1
ing with the foreign students who
question and answer period. This DaWItt
Wendy'
Hawley
on
a
"Hemming
outing
at
Woldumar
southwest
of
Lansing.
Pottirvlllt
010
000
0-1
5
2
were there from MSU; getting the
TEN,PIN KEGLERS (April 12)'
Mike Beadj and Greg Ktrcheni Ride
Stitch"; Marcia Tait on "Mark-, Is a meeting that all 4-H food Brown,
Don Joseph (5) and Mike Helnie.
—
High team game and series:
leaders
should
plan
to
attend
and
Hits: DeWltt--Mlke Shoolh- Roy, Cole.
irig a Pattern"; Billy Parker on
Hits: Pottervllle — Kim Vantllburo,
"Knitting Terms and Abbrevia- learn more about the food proj- Brown, Heinz*, Ruben Chavez, Ed Rutter. Clinton National Bank 853 and
Parr's 2417. High Individual)
tions"; CoUeen Wilcox on "How ects.
Ovid-Elsie . ....' ,. 011 100 OW-5 9 2
game and series: Doris King'
.Perry
Ml 000 000-3 5 4
*
*
to Make a Patch Pocket"; Bar200 and 531. FINAL STANDCcsarlo
Garcia
and
L.
D,
Jones;
Jeff
bara Kurncz on "How to Set in a
The 4-H Junior leadership club Foland and Bert Lardle.
INGS: Carllngs and the Clinton ,
Hits: Ovld-Elste-Davo Klaybak"2, Mike
A committee making plans for Varilyn Lietzke, Kathy Magisg, Shoup, Robert Shoup,GaryStern- Balrd, Shirley Ashenfelter, Ted Plain Sleeve"; and Nancy Parker will meet on Thursday, May 4, at Seybert
1 (double), Jones, Garcia, Jerry
County News ended up in a tie
a Band Alumni Reunion In St. David Myers, Dennis* Muston, hardt, Bob Stewart, Kay Urie,Sue Bedell, Don Beck, Elaine Black- on "Groomed to be a Model."
Mike Lewis (home run), Jerry Wl7:30 p.m. at the Central National Wler,
nans.
for
first with 39-21 records,
Johns May 28 is seeking the ad- Nancy Piggott, Arlene Pope, Nor- Wirlck.
man, Bruce Campbell, Charlie
, Hits: „ Perry —Dave Scbanskl, Foland
Officers elected for the. sum- Bank in St. Johns. All 4-H mem- (double),
forcing a bowl-off to determine
Lardle, Barry Shauver, Ralph
dresses of anumberofband grad- ma Stewart, John Stone, J a n n
Caudy, Jim C r o n k h i t e , Alan mer club include Grant Palen as bers taking the junior leadership Olger
(double).
the second half winners.' The
uates from the last nine years. Strouse, Suzanne Tarr, Bob WalCLASS OF 1963: Marilyn Ann Davis, Ernest Degeer, Michelle president; Larry Linman as vice project should plan to attend.
St. Patrick
000 0M 0-0 3 3
Clinton County News won but
Blizzard, Sherrle Cook, Sharie Drew, Marvin Dollarhlte, Terry president; Greg Palen as secreMarilynn Motzof R-6, St. Johns ling.
Pawamo-Wtstphalla .. 001 000 x—3 2 2
*
f
then
on April 24 lost to t h e
Nell
Hoffman,
Stave
Spltzley
(4)
and
is requesting the full name, (both
Class of 1960: James Back- Cressman, Holly Davis, Maureen Green, Carol Hall, Sue Humph- tary; Billy Parker as treasurer;
Art Baker; Phil Sheaffer, Mike Miller
Robert Harte and David HarpAmerican Legion team, winners
(J) and Jim Bengal,
names, If married) and address of man, Mike Beechem, D e n n i s Dunkel, Marsha Eaton, J a n e t rey, Carol Jacoby, Tom Knight, and Colleen Wilcox as news re, Hits: St. Patrick-Larry Huhn, Russ
of the first half, in the league
the students be sent to her as Cornwall, Kent Daley, Eugene Griffith, Dallas Herbruck, Tom Jerry Kubici Mary Lebaron, Jean porter. The club passed a new er, both of St. Johns, have been Lonnaman, Hoffman.
selected
to
represent
C
l
i
n
toil
Hits: P-W— Bruce Rathburn 1 (home
championship. Other second N
soon as possible. The reunion will Dunkel, Mary Pat G a l l g h e r , Hettinger, Ron Hicks, Chuck Jen- Lewis , S h a r o n Lucas, Doug rule that all members must have
run).
half standings: Julie K third 36Ralhburn's two-run homer \n the third.
be for all past and current band Jorie Garey, Sylvia Gibson, Gary kins, Crystal Kasper, Mary Kun- Lundy, Diana Masarik, Mary K. paid all past dues to rejoin the County as delegates to the 4-H
milk marketing conference at
24, Parr's 34-26, American Lemembers, including those mem- Irrer, Phillis Mayers, Evelyn tz, Alan Lietzke, Linda Ochis, Meyer, Howard Parks, Dave 4-H Club.
April 28 track
gion, 33 1/2- 26 1/2, Huntoon's
f Detroit Friday May 5 and Saturbers who participated in the band Pakeka, Jo A n n R a d e m a c k e r , Barb Parr, Marcia Penix, Jon Pocuis, Paula Roof, Molly Sapp.
*
*
.
«
day,
May
6.
This
conference
is
33-27, Allaby's 29 1/2-30 1/2;
for any number of years through- Janice Roberts, Betty Schlarf, Pulling, Ken Salisbury, Margaret Dlanna Salter, Bill Slrrine, Den'DBW(T^%SPR,HO«RTH^
Traver's Used Auto Parts 29The 4-H TV Science Program sponsored by MichiganMllkProSchaefer, Linda Sillman, Ann ney Steffens, Kathy Utterback,
out high school.
Jay Sexton, Gary Worral.
IM-Mazur (D) :10 8
31,
St. Johns Tool and Die 26- )
that was being shown ,on each ducers Assn. Charles Hazle, a
Bob
VoUbracht,
Debby
Wirlck,
Stone,
Carol
Stoy,
Beatrice
Tom23o-Marurjp):23.7 (School Record)
Class of 1961: Bill Acton, RichClass of 1958: Charles Austin,
local
4-H
leader,
will
be
chaper4«—Foinlght (D) :5J,4
34;
Clinton National Bank 25Saturday
Morning
at
10
a.m.
on
«8P-oTbbs (S) 2:06.0
Doris Barclay, Bob Buehler,Bob ard Anderson, Karen Bashore, asek, Barb Waggoner, Brian Wal- Gary Wood.
35, Peterson Shell 23-37 and
Channel 10 has not been shown oning the two boys on this trip.
MIle-Aust n (MVV4:51.S
tz.
Two Mlles-Dimntr (MV) 11:40.0
Crosby, Janet DeLaere, Chuck Jonathan Cortrlght, Chuck DickSchmltt Electric 13-47.
for the past three weeks because Paul Wesseler of Grand Ledge is
120 High HUrdles-CrandeUtS) :17.x
j j n l o * Hurdles-Lewianl (SJ t23 i
Deyoung, Fred Eldridge, Peri ens, Gordon Fish, Sue Gibson,
Class of 1964: Diane Blied,
of a committee hearing. I have the < alternate. These boys will, ,' High
Jurno—Kamlnskl I B W
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAAnne Gaskill, ^Marguerite Hall, Maida Hall, MarilynHenry,Eliz- Jeanette Boak, Bernadette BoCLASS OF 1966: Sue Allan, been advised that the program be learning about milk market-'
GUE (April 28) - High team
James Hartman, Crls Lancaster, abeth Henning, Mike Hettinger, hil, Eileen Boyce, Jim Brainerd, Bob Barber, Jeff Blackman,Cora will continue where it left' off." ing and how, cooperatives work.
game and s e r i e s : KP's 766
Dave Lietzke, Betty Lyon, Linda Ron Higglns, Tom Irrer, Bill Ed Coletta, J e a n Conn, Pat B61dery, Bill Brown, Toml Corn- Members are advised to check
*
*
* •
and 2079. High individual games
MlUette, Patrlca Moore, Dlanna Irrer, Karen Jorae, MikeOatley,
well, Wilma Clark, Dick Creese, the program each Saturday to
Just a reminder that Clinton
and series: for the women, NorPeck, Geradine Phlnney, Ruth Jon Rice, Jean Robinson, MarMargaret Cortrlght, Delia Davis, see when it will be starting again. County 4-H Clubs should be orMore than 1.8 million series 'rine Penix 221 and 572j for the
Anne Pung, Lynn Rahl, Bill Rice, garet Slowlnski, Warren Smith,
Terralee Glenn, Ted Halitsky,
ganized and members enrolled by E U.S. savings bonds—either men, Brub Cowan 222 and Joe
*
*
Doug Stevens and Brenda Whit- Judy Tledt, Ernie Williams.
Jane Harrison, Lee Hill, Dick
Thursday, May 11. Organizationford.
Irrer, Beth Kuripla, Ann Le- , Last weekend 52 4-H members al leaders should secure their lost, stolen, damaged, or de- Greer 538. Other 200 games:
Class of 1962: Sally Bedell,
Ken Schulze 221, Rex Turner
Class of 1959: Shirley Arnett, Karlene Bryant, Lynn Bullard, Jorae, Linda Lewis, Steve Liet- Blond, Roger Leavlit, Jim Leo- and seven adults from Clinton enrollment cards and material as stroyed—have been replaced by
the
Treasury
Department
in
the
^
201, Wayne Dush 200 and Joan
zke,
Charles
McMlllen,
Janet
nard,
Diana
McQueen,
Dick
Mead
County
had
some
excellent
exJohn
Caudy,
Sharon
Eaton,
Ro.Linda Balr, Gary B i d d i n g e r ,
soon as possible.
past 26 years.
'
* Pardee 203. FINAL STANDSharon Boettger, Ellen Clark, bert Eldridge, Carolyn Edwards, Martin , Scott Munger, M a r y Jim Pierson, Rose Marie Rade- periences while participating in (
*
*
INGS: The Fearsome Foursome
Merrily Cramer, James Ellick- Sue Haske John Joslyn, Jean 'Rademacher, Rex Rowell, Elaine macher, Ted Rahl, Dan Redman, the Yankee Springs 4-H Camp'
president,' David Schwark; sec- won the second -half competSchaefer,
John
Slrrine,
Lynda
Dan
Ritter,
Mary
Beth
Sexton,
Award
trip.
The
experiences'varson, David Fenner, Maralyn Fink, Irrer, Ron Lyon, Joyce Martin,
On Monday, April 10, the first
Stuart Fitzpatrlck, Jean Har- Paul Merritt, Nancy Michalek, Stephenson, Leon Stewart, Judy Jim Smlt, Elliott J. Smith, Larry ied as many have never partici- meeting of theCampresslonBoys retary, Byron Green; historian, Ition by a half-point over KPs
John Dunham^ treasurer, Dean and will now bowl Penny's Palnti j
Sutllff,
Anne
We'ller,
Linda
WorTledt,
Jim
Upham,
Rod
Walling,
pated
in
camp
activities.
rison, Gall Haske, Dale Henry, Carolyn Nickel, Randall Ott,Tom
Jerry Weismlller, Nick Wil The tornado alerts were out was held. Elected officers are; Watson and recreation leaders, winner of the first half, for the '
Dorothy Hodge, Wallace Huggett, Paseka, Adella Schoals, B i l l rall.
Class of 1965: Kurt Acton, Mike liams.
for the area there, so the 4-H president, Bruce Harden; vice' Rick Johnson" and MikeRummell, league championship.
Marjorle Kissane, Robert Kuntz, Searles, April Slmunek, Richard

Music is for all ages

St. Johns students were there
for Woldumar program Friday

Seek addresses for band alumni

••••••••••••••••••

CLINTON COUNTY
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N E W S , St. J o h n s , M i c h i g a n

Supervisor committees
appointed b y Carter

Board of supervisors Chair- will function as clearing house
man Ernest Carter of Water- and investigative arms of the
town Township last week named board during the next year.
Committees during the 1967the committees o.f the board which
68 year will be:
Agriculture and Audit Committee; Claude UnderhilljChairmanj William Hufnagel,JohnSetterington, Raymond Mayers and
Norman Thelen.
Building and Grounds; Derrill
Downtown Sti Johns Shlnabery, chairman; G e o r g e
Moore, Lorenz Tledt, Maurice
Gove and Charles Coletta.
F r i . , Sat., Sun.,
Civil Defense, Veterans and
Government: William Hufnagel,
chairman; John Settlngton, Elden Smith, Ray Price and Don
Clark.
F r i . , Sat. Show Time
Equalization: Lorenz' T i e d t ,
chairman; Walter Thelen, Claude
7:15 and 9:15
Underhlll, Reginald Nelson, Gerald Shepard.
Sat. Matinee -1:30
Finance and Appropriations:
One Show Sunday at 7:45
Charles Coletta, chairman; Walter Nobis, Don Clark, Derrill
Shlnabery , George Moore,
SATURDAY MATINEE
Health, Education and Welfare:
Gerald Shepard, chairman; Ray

CLINTON
THEATER

May 5,6,7

ALL SEATS
50<J

Move over Casanova!
Here Comes the Greatest
Lover o f them A l l !

CLUBROMR

H,s
w r e n w
f:M to 1:30 AM. F i n s t r u m
M«
: '- featuring vocolist " N O L A "
'For RtMrvatldns Call Lalngsbwg U1-53M
• POOD 'DINNERS •COCKTAILS «BEER »WINE '
4 M U M West of Laingsburg on Round Lake Road

" 3 on a
COUCH" ,

I

C o m m e r c i a l Printing,- Reasonable Prices, T o p
Q u a l i t y , Q u i c k S e r v i c e — C l i n t o n C o u n t y News

FAMILY
I
«»

1
STATE POLICE SAFETY CHECK

LANE HERE

1 Mile N o r t h o f St. Johns o n US-27

Michigan State Police set up a traffic check lane in front o f Trover's
Auto Parts on US-27 on the northeast side o f St. Johns Tuesday morning,
stopping a number o f cars to inspect them for possible safer/"defects.

Phone

April 25% 29, 30

3 BIG FEATURES!
TOGETHER 2 SIZZLERS

The Siege of Charleston

Federal-Mogul Corp. sales In
the first three months of 1967
were $55,164,000 and net earnings were $2,966,000 or 57 cents'
a share, James O.Wright,president, reported at the recent annual meeting of shareowners in
Detroit.
In the corresponding period of
1966, the company's sales were
$59,685,000 and n e t earnings
were $3,966,000 or. 76 cents a
share.
Wright said the principal reason for the declines were a reduction in automotive volume,
a strike of one month's duration
»at the Aerohead-Aerospace Division, and competitive pressures
in the placement parts market.

224-7064

F r i . Sat. Sun.

6th grade winning essay

about the'year as a whole, citing
the recent improvement in passenger car sales and economic
1863. Never had Admiral Dupont
(Editor's Note: Mary
forecasts of a stronger second
led one of the monitors in a
Placer, daughter of Mr and
half, as well as internal moves
fight. But when the union sailors
Mrs Robert Placer of 9110
by the company.
Krepps
Road,
was
the
local
saw Dahlgrens flag they cheered
"The benefits of F e d e r a l sixth grade f i r s t - place
heartily.
in
Mogul's success In diversifying
winner in the DAR's AmerBut they had one of the longIts business through acquistions
ican History essay contest
est and hardest naval campaigns
and the development of new prolast February. This Is her
in history ahead of them. The
ducts for a wider variety of
winning essay. She is in the
New Ironsides and line of monimarkets are particularly evident
sixth g r a d e at Swegles
tors steamed in as close as they
in the type of economic situation
School
in St. Johns.)
that currently prevails. Because
could get to the fort and fired
of such activities In the past,
away at it every day. Inside the
our financial results thus far
iron turrets it was very hot and
Mary Ann Mobley
this year are better than they
BY MARY PLACER
the noise from the shot and shell
G i l a Golan
otherwise would have been, and
Swegles School
was almost as bad as the heat.
we are looking to additional deSixth Grade
Leslie Panish
velopments of a similar kind to
James Best
WHEN SOME OF Fort Wagadd new strength to our business
Captain John A. Dahlgren began ner's guns were disabled by the
in the period ahead."
the attack with his ownflag flying Union ships, the Confederates
REGARDING THE second
In the monitor Catsklll on July6, sent new guns across the harbor
Shareholders
approved
a
proquarter, he said that sales and
at night. Each evening Admiral
earnings are expected to be high- posal to authorize the issuance
Dahlgren sent one of the monitors
er than they were In the first of 750,000 no-par value shares
around the point of the harbor to
W a l t Disney's
quarter, but below last year's of cumulative convertible prestop this. As the monitor went
levels unless there Is a sudden ferred stock. The company plans
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
in and out, all the forts in the
to Issue 120,000 of the new shares
upturn in the economy.
Telephone 981-2374
ha"rbor fired at her.
to
purchase
the
assets
and
busiW r i g h t expressed optimism
— - ^ - — — — _ —
A11 through j u iy a n d August
ness of the National Grinding
;
!
Wheel Co. of North Tonawanda,
The infant daughter of Mr ahd this kind of hard fighting went
N;Y. n j l "
''Mrs'DolIglas^CaWpbeil^asbap-"'' 0 "' It lasted until the fort was
Under terms of the purchase liz^ T u e s d a y eVB^inSt April 25, captured Sept. 6. The New Iron-*
agreement between the two com- t a t SL J o h n t n e B a p U s t C h u r c n #
sides was hit by 164 heavy shot,
.feTlM T H E A T R E
p a n i < S t h e S h a r e S iSS
i r.
™* 0 5 ^ ' Clayton Campbell and Mrs J o - and the Montauk by 154 during the
acqulstlon are convertible at the anne Plnkney acted as sponsors* siege. Four or five times every
maS^Sm^mSiSSi
rate of 2.225 shares of Federal- She will answer to the name of day all the monitors were hit.
Mogul common stock for each Denlse Marie. •
But only one man was killed.
share of preferred.
^There will be a meeting of the This was the captain of the CatMen's Club for all the ladies and skill, who was struck by a shell
men of St. John the Baptist par-. splinter that came through the
M r s John Furry new
2 Top Color Hits * New Snack Bar
ish Sunday evening, May 7, at 8 opening in his pilot-house.
Jayceerfes p r e s i d e n t
After Fort Wagner was capp.m. There willbeaguestspeaki
'
er and lunch will be served after tured it became a Union battery.
Mrs John F u r r y has been the meeting.'
But Admiral Dahlgren did not go
elected president of the St. Johns
Art VanEpps returned to his on to capture Charleston. BeJayceettes, auxiliary to the Jay- home here Monday to spend the sides, the Union army had a fort
on the island at the entrance to
cees, effective for the fiscal summer.
99
year starting July 1. She will
(the harbor, it wasn't important
w$£
LIFE Magazine
The American Legion Auxil- to take the city now. No blocksucceed Mrs Roger Feemai in
iary will meet Friday, May 5, ade-runners could get in or out,
that wofflce.
, and the monitors could always
PARAMOUNT PICTURES presents
Other officers are: Mrs Roger at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse.
Mr and Mrs Fred Billings anchor close to Fort Wagner
Hammontree, vice p r e s i d e n t ;
1
Mrs Rod Brown, secretary; Mrs' have returned home after spend- and keep the Confederate IronLowell Rinker, treasurer; and ing some time In Florida with clads at home.
their son, Charles Billings and
Mrs Tom Peacock, director.The his family, In Arizona with anothTOWARD THE END of 1863
other director elected a year er son, James Billings, and his
the Confederates started work
ago is Mrs John BrlgantL
family and in California with a on another Ironclad, the Columdaughter, Mrs E t h e l Curtis. bia, even bigger than theCharlesSTEPPING STONE
Assume your share of respon- While in California their grand- ton. She was to have six Inches
(RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES) ^ ^ ^ k
sibility—it's often a golden op- son,- Patrick Cunningham, spent
of a r m o r and it was hoped
a week with them.
portunity in disguise.
that she would be able to fight
the monitors. The work on the
Columbia was very slow because
MIU1CENTMARTIN •JULIAFOSTCRrJANEASHER * SH1RIEYANNE ROD
the Confederacy was so short of
V l V e MERCHANT * ELEANOR BRON * WITH SHELLEY WINTERS AS RUBY
Nowl Nowl
iron. To make matters worse,
e
TCCHNICOLOR TECHNISCQPE°A LEWIS GILBERT P P M N G ^ E ^
7 Big Days
when she was nearly finished, but
May 3 thru 9
before she took her guns abroad,
sown* rr m wwmw tm m « nw w R hi worn • mx it mt mK^rmoMmmmmfmwmj
she ran aground on a trial trip •
down the harbor the Confederates
,
ALFIE S H O W N TWICE A T 8:07 A N D T2 p . m .
sent her on. A Union army captured Columbia from the land

JERRY LEWIS
JANET LEIGH

L R H E

' Central Michigan's Favorftt Ballroom
S A T .,, APRIL 29
Roy
AND O M I M S I K I

Price, Maurice Gove, Walter
Nobis and George Austin.
Highway and Drain: W a l t e r
Thelen, chairman; Russell Howe,
Claude ynderhill, Earl Barks
and Norman Thelen.
Legislative and Reapportionment: George Austin, chairman,
William Hufnagel, Norman Thelen, George Moore and Harold
Reed.
Records, Printing and Equipment: Raymond Mayers, chairman; Don Clark, Derrrill Shlnabery, George Moore and Ray
Price.
Rules, Resolution and Rejected Tax: Russell Howe, chairman;
Harold Reed, EarlBarks,George
Austin, John Setterington.
Salary and Clerk Hire: Maurice Gove, chairman; E l d en
Smith, Gerald Shepard, Walter
Thelen, Harold Reed.
Zoning and Public Relations,
Parks and Recreation: Walter
Nobis, chairman; Raymond Mayes, Earl Barks, Reginald Nelson and Russell Howe".

F-M sales, earnings
off so far

R O U N D

I N FIERY COLOR!

side before she could be pulled
off.
The Confederates blew up the
Chtcora, the Palmetto State, and
the Charleston, rather than let
their ships fall into Union hands.
The Union Navy got the Columbia loose and took her north.
But then they decided she was not
a very good ship.

O n l y the Lord o f the
Dead could unleash
them!
THE PLAGUE OF THE

ZOMBIES

W4*SS

starring:
ANDRE MORELL
DIANE CLARE

NOW PLAYING

IN A THEATRE , r DRIVE-IN NEAR YOU!

Sunday
May 14

COMING

East Hubbardston

That Darn Cat

THJTT

NOW thru SAT. 4 Days Only

with

8

Samsonite Silhouette
the luggage that
PACKS FLAT
ON BOTH SIDES

^YOU ARE GOING TO ENJOY,
'ALFIE'VERY MUCH

ALFIJ
MICHAE CAINE* AIHE

^

™

^-2nd BIG COLOR HIT—

raavs

ANNMARGRET
and TONY
FRANCIOSA

SPECIAL! EXCLUSIVE .
ADULT PROGRAM

TOGETHER 2 SI22LERS
~
GOD- -

I N FIERY COLOR!

CREATED
WOMAN
FOR MAN
AND SEX
BEGAN

swinging

1

The
RAPE
or tw
)
s\ ^
1 Sabine Women q&l

PARAMOUNT

YWKiM-HOtuaiM
2nd H i t Shown a H 0:40 p . m .

SUN., M0N. r JUL, 2 Color Features
Rock Hudson
-lnii'

TOBRUK"

.CHRISTIAN!

^STRANGE C U S T O M S ^ '
m
of COURTSHIP
>,

A D A M & EVE twice a t 8:27-late

2nd Hit at 10:17

Michael Caine
-ln-

The Wrong Boy

Jusf 4 Miles'East o f Lansing on M*-43

4 youths jailed
for having beer

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 14
. . . Remember yours with the
gift that will make her Jump with
joy. And, What's better thanSamsonite Silhouette Luggage to make
her day one to remember - trim
moulded shape - scuff and stainresistant coverings - lightweight'
magnesium frames - exclusive
hidden locks and plenty of packing space. Get her started on the
right track to travel enjoyment.
Six beautiful colors to choose
from.

Men's Companion $32,30
Th ree-Suiler

$47.30

[C] Ladles' 2 1 " O'Kite

$32.30

[ D ] ladies' 26" Pullman,...$43.00
(Tj Ladies' 24" Pultman..,.$37.30
[F] Beauty case

$21.50

Four youths got time In Jail
during the last week following
two separate arrests by sheriff's
and police officers on minor in
possession charges.
Arrested in Ovid Township
Friday were Robert L. Johnson,
19, of Mason and James L. Ackles, 19 , of Lansing. Justice of
the Peace Gordon Wlllyoung of
DeWltt fined each of them $25
plus $22.40 costs and sentenced
them to three days in the county
Jail. '
St. Johns Municipal Judge Alba
Wert, fresh from a three-month
vacation, sentenced two youths
to three daysin jail starting Monday on m i n o r In possession
charges. The'y were GilbertCortez, 18, of Saginaw, and Domingo
Vasquez Jr., 17, also ofSaglnaw,
who were arrested by St. Johns
police near the Villa Dance Hall.
Wert also assessed fines of $2.0
plus $21,30 against each of the
youths.

The lufifttW that knows its way around the world

LIBERAL

FREE

TERMS

DELIVERY

\

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063
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Runs 3 Weeks for the Price of 2
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TUBOU6HTNB

W W<9 9

•

FOR SALE

*

USED WELDER for sale; Gambles In .Fowler. Phone 5822651.
2-1

FOR SALE

*

PLOW HARROW for 5-bottom
plow, used 1 season. Call after
3 p.m., 489-4023 or call mornings 485-5687.
2-lp

KENMORE IRONING m a n g l e ,
very reasonable. Phone 2242724.
2-lp

PLOWS - John Deere 3-14* No.
55 or 11-1C 3 or 4 - bottom
Raydex. Both a r e cylinder lift.
$100 each. Phone 224-2126.
2-lp

3-YEAR-OLD AKC registered
female German S h e p h e r d .
Good with children. Good pet or
watch dog. Phone 224-2514.
2-lp

RIDING MOWER. Springfleld25lnch. Has new motor. F i r s t
$65 -takes it. 311 E. State. 2-lp

USED

PORCH SALE: Clothing, dishes,
FARM- EQUIPMENT
vacuum, bed, curtains, c l a r inet, tricycle, miscellaneous a r International 400 diesel, wide ticles. Very reasonable. 2243317, 303 Wight Street.
2-lp,
front, $1300
Allis Chalmers 190 t r a c t o r
Co-Op E-3 t r a c t o r , $295

ANDERSON
FERTILIZERS

'

Allis Chalmers WD t r a c t o r
John Deere A t r a c t o r

Spring t i m e is fertilizer time,
and now is the time to o r d e r
your fertilizer needs.

3 New Holland b a l e r s
International 45
Allis Chalmers chopper'
616 New Holland chopper
New Holland and Gehl short
hopper blowers
New Idea stalk chopper
International stalk chopper

*
*
*
*

All analysis available.
Delivered to your f a r m .
Competitive p r i c e s .
P a c k e d in 80-lb. b a g s .
Phone Pompeii 838-4448
or Middleton 236-7652

LESLIE TRUCKING
Ashley, Michigan

10 used hay conditioners

2-1

Selection of m o w e r s with and
witHout conditioner hitches
Allis Chalmers 3-bottom t r a s h
plow

CLEAN UP - PAINT UP - 900
colors to choose from. Gambles in Fowler^ Michigan. 2-1

3-bottom trailer plows
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, i n Midwest plow h a r r o w
cluding antiques. Phone 2242-3p
Steel wheel a n d r u b b e r tired 4513.
4-bar r a k e s
SPINET PIANO. May be had by
assuming small monthly p a y ments. Beautiful finish. See it
DAVARN
locally, write Credit Dept., Box
EQUIPMENT SALES 57, Niles, Michigan.
2-2p

LAWN SOD. Phone 224-3153.
2-3p

REMINGTON chain saw. Excellent condition, $100. Phone Massey-Ferguson 30 t r a c t o r
834-5532 after five.
l-2p Massey - Ferguson 35 t r a c t o r
with power steering
"15-ft. LYMAN BOAT, trailer and
75 Mercury motor in excellent Massey-Ferguson H i g h 90
diesel t r a c t o r
condition. Reasonable. Call after
five, 834-5532.
l-2p John Deere 60 t r a c t o r
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In Oliver 70 t r a c t o r
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" x 6 3/4" through 11" x F p r d 640 t r a c t o r with loader
14»—The Clinton County News, International 400 diesel t r a c St. Johns.
22-tf
tor
Loader for International M or
H

BECK and-HYDE
FARMARINA

Lundell green chopper

6 Miles North of St. J o h n s

New Holland b a l e r
International b a l e r

JOHN DEERE LAWN and
GARDEN TRACTORS
Check Our P r i c e s
STARCRAFT BOATS and
CAMPERS

Massey-Ferguson self-unloading boxes (2 in stock)
36-ft. M a y r a t h e l e v a t o r '
40-ft. M a y r a t h bale elevator
Massey - F e r g u s o n
4-row
mounted corn planter

E V I N R U D E MOTORS
3 to 100-hp
PONTOON BOATS

as

A

MUa-CHAUMUtS

Used
Spring
Tractors

in Stock

Allis-Chalmers "D-19"
tor on 18.4 rubber

trac-

Allis-Chalmers "D-17"
tor with wide front

trac-

Book Now for R e n t a l s of
Boats, Motors, C a m p e r s a n d
Canoes!
ALUMINUM F I S H I N G BOAT
12 ft. only $125
ALUMINUM CANOESv
17 ft. only $169
2-1

CLINTON '
TRACTOR SALES
" N E W IDEA"
Farm Equipment

PLOW for sale, I n t e r n a t i o n a l
314-inch trailer plow, land
108 E. Railroad "
roller, and twbreellawn mowers.
Phone 627-2725.
l-2p St. Johns
P h o n e 224-3082
2-1
FERTILIZER, bulk or bagged.
Spreader Service - call F a r m e r s Co-op.
52-2

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New a n d Used Machinery
F a r t s a n d Accessories

* '

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS

INTERNATIONAL 45 p o w e r
takeoff baler, Allis Chalmers
CARLAND SALES
66 combine, John D e e r e hay
and SERVICE
rake'on rubber, t r a c t o r t i r e
r
chains, Mohawk 2 - row corn
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
planter, 6-ft. disk, cultipacker,
Carland, Michigan
roller, 4-sectlon drag, Case m a 24-tf • nure spreader. 1 mile south of
Fowler, 1 1 / 2 east, 1/2 south on
WAGEMAKER runabout boat with*
east side. M r s Isadore Thelen,
steering and controls, 10 h.p.
call after 4 p.m.
2-lp
Johnson motor. Holsclaw tiltbed
trailer and boat cover. Phone DeUse Clinton County News
Witt 669-9351. $395.
2 - l p classified a d s for best r e s u l t s .

FOR SALE

/

CHIPPEWA soybean seed, 1 year
$
from certified. Call D e W i t t
|
2-lp
jg '669-9777. Clare Wilson.
£ MAYRATH auger and elevators,
42 and 52 ft. W. H. Flowers,
& 5612 N. Scott Road.
29-tf
•§
fe ALFALFA IN BARN, ,2000 bales
—cured good before storage,
never wet. Call 484-8464, Lansing,
i-tf

n

$ RATES a r e based strictly on 'Classified Style.

§

g OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied %
£|
by r e m i t t a n c e .
'
jg

1 FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361 I

i

'
*

I

FOR SALE

International " H " tractor and
cultivator, 2 to choose from
International " C u b " tractor,
plow and cultivator
John Deere " A " tractor (2)
with cultivators

*

-Allis-Chalmers
D-17 Diesel Tractor
with 3-bottom plow, wheel
disc and loader with angling
blade.

REGISTERED Dachshund - Red
Male. Phone 669-7130. 2-2dh
JOHN DEERE 494A corn and bean
planter with band spray a t tachment. Call IV 2-588*7 after
5 p.m.
2-lp

Phone 862-5300
<\
2-1

8-PIECE DINING ROOM suite.
Solid cherry table, six chairs,
large buffet with pads. In excellent'condition. Mrs Tony Wieber,
336 E. Main Street, Maple Rapids.
2-lp

LEATHER'GOODS - Bona Allen
CROSLEY refrigerator, 12-ft.,
-riding equipment, s a d d l e s ,
top freezer. Good for cottage.
bridles, bits; show stock halters $30. Phone 224-7082.
2-lp
and cow and calf halters. We
have taken on this entire line of
riding and stock handling equipv
ment. L a r r y ' s Hardware, Ithaca
Ag Limestone
2-2p
Calcium a n d Dolomite
for 13x38 and 15x38 Tires

Michigan Certified
Hybrid Seed Corn

Lime
Phone 224-2936 or
224-3176

Bale Elevators

COYNE COWLES
with Motor Mount a n d Belt
P i c k up your Michigan CerSeveral used tractor m a n u r e tified Hybrid Seed
,.,$120.90 7 miles north, 3 miles west,
C o r n New 20 "ft
spreaders
now. The corn t h a t will pro- New 24 ft
$139.73 '/2 mile north of St. J o h n s .
duce
top
yields
of
ripe
corn
Several u s e d self-propelled
28-tf
in Michigan every y e a r .
a n d pull-type combines

F o r d " 8 7 1 " diesel t r a c t o r

S & H FARMS

NORMAN

FENEIS

Yz mile e a s t of Westphalia itJ&t.
i" 4

Make

PATTERSON and SONS
YOUR F A R M E Q U I P M E N T
HEADQUARTERS
2-1

1965 YAMAHA 80 Roadbike,'excellent condition. Robert Arthur, 4974 Round Lake Rd. l-3p
AKC GERMAN shepherd male,
10 weeks old, good pedigree.
v
Phone 224-7249.
l-3p
2 LAWN MOWERS. One is 22"
rotary, one is 21" reel. Both
self-propelled. Phone 224-7114.
l-3p

SENTRY
LAWN MOWERS
* Self-propelled
•'Briggs-Stratton Motors

from $49.95-

16-6-6 for a better looking
lawn and h a r d i e r growth.

50-lb. Bag

$2-88

Covers 8,000 sq. ft.

N. US-27 a n d F r e n c h R o a d
J o h n s ,„ ** EhSPS 224^4661, FARMALL SUPER H in real good
1
.. , ,
,
2-L.k* condition, afso°a! side deflvery'
rake. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east,
,1/2 north. Phone224-3386. 2-3p

HOGHOUSES, 80 bushel hog feede r . Gerald Jastram, R-2, Da- FOR SALE — Bedsprings for
Witt
,,
2-lp
"double bed. Slightly rusty but
in good general condition. Phone
7 1/2 h,p. OUTBOARD MOTOR, 224-4572 after 4 p.m.
l-3dh
runs good, $35; 2-bottora clod
buster, $15; 1 mile north, 6 1/2 HUSH PUPPY shoes in stock at
west of St. Johns on Walker Road.
Rehmann's clothing store in St.
Stanley Smith.
2-lp Johns, in many new styles. Men's
•*.
sizes from 6 to 13 in all widths,
CORONADO Electric stove, Cor- also boys' sizes. REHMANN'S
onado Automatic washer, good Clothing, 'St. Johns.
2-1
condition. Also heavy duty Bock
house trailer hitch, fits any car. COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
Clare Simmon,' 582-2063. 2-lp - imprinted with name or names
for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and other occasions.
•USED TRACTORS •• Cocktail sizesr make inexpensive
n d appreciated g i f t s . — T h e
and IMPLEMENTS - aClinton
County News, phone 224ON HAND AT ALL T I M E S
2361, St. Johns.
24-tf

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES.
of All Kinds
If We Don't Have I t
Let U s Buy I t for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR P A R T S

T E D SILVESTRI
A L GALLOWAY '
P h o n e 224-2784
N, US-27
P h o n e 224-4713
12-tf
1103 N . Clinton
_ St. Johns
•
'
2-1
880 OLIVER Diesel, 2400 hours,
power steering, 8-polnt hitch,
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, A - l condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
2-3p
AKC registered. Edward Sadi- IV 2-5887.
lek, 1/2 mile south of Middleton on Ely Highway*
l-2p' FmEPLACE WOOD,$8percord,
Idlewild Court,' US-27, Phone
INTERNATIONAL 350 D i e s e l 224-2724, , •* ,, '
2-lp
with back hoe and loader. Edward Sadilek, 1 1/2 mile south 1966 HONDA SPORT. 50, excelof Middleton.
2-lp
lent condition, low mileage.
Call 224-2166 or see Roger or
FOR SALE: 8-HOLE hog feeder, Jim Ordway.
2-3p
nearly new, $30. Phone 669*^
—
9432 DeWitt.
2-3p

ZEEBLAWN FERTILIZER

ir

•

FOR SALE

$5.95, $7.15, $7.25 a n d $7.40
p e r bale in 5-bale lots.
L a r g e r discounts in l a r g e r
lots.

ZEEB FERTILIZER .
MINIATURE BROWN poodle, 4
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
months old, registered, has all
50-6 shots, house broken) best offer
takes It. Donald Boak, 4 miles
west of SU Johns, 1st place south
, - '
2-lp
2 WELSH PONIES. Gerald J a s - on east side.
trairi, R-2, DeWitt.
2-2p F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361

Ford
FARM a n d INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity
LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf

Certified a n d
1 Y e a r from Certified

Shop in Clinton County.

Gerry and Rodney
Oats. Seed
FARMERS' ELEVATOR
Ovid

Phone 834-5307
2-1

3-SECTION John Deere Drag,
. 1 International 2-row Corn
planter, 1 Allis Chalmer 4-bar
side delivery rake, power tdkeoff. 8 miles north of Fowler,
first house west.
2-3p
AMERICAN SADDLE bred seven
year old
Gelding, also
Thoroughbred standing at Stud.
Lawrence Duflo, P e r r i n t o n .
Phone 236-7724
52-3P

WINDOW GLASS
We h a v e all sizes a n d a n y
shape. We Install glass.

Real
Estate
Vacant land, 80 acres tillable. Call now on this one.
78 acres with 6-room, 3-bedroom h o m e . All machinery
goes with farm.-' B e sure to call us if you a r e
thinking of buying or selling
your home, f a r m or v a c a n t
land.
Also m a n y homes a r o u n d
the Lansing a r e a to choose
from.'
J u s t Listed. 4 - b e d r o o m
h o m e . Can be m a d e into a
2-famlIy h o m e . North of St.
Johns.

P h o n e 224-3337 t

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tt

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 a n d F r e n c h R o a d
St. Johns
Phone 224-4661
2-4

CUSTOM BUILT oak racks for
pick-ups and trucks, also cattle mangers with floor. Phone
582-2094. Simons Planing Mill,
Fowler, Mich.
45-9

GRAVITY BOX and wagon* 7-fU
International mower-tofltF12,
F14, or Super C; 2-bottom plow
and 2-sectlon rotary hoe. Lawrence YaUup, l724Yallup Road.
Phone 224-4039.
2-lp

DONALD DAVIS
Local Representative
St. Johns 224-3376
or

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.
Phone 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.

1
LAV/tf MOWEJRS for sale: One
, rotary, one r e o l type, one
M e m b e r of Lansing B o a r d of
Bolens riding mower. Lawrence Realtors, a multiple listing
YaUup, 1/2 mile south of Clinton exchange.
County F a r m , and first house
' V e s t . Phone 224-4039.
2-lp

FOR SALE

ARTHRITIS, rheumatism suffer- SEED CORN, Michigan Hybrid ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief
Kingscrost. Order yours now
lasts for hours. Only $2.49 P a r r from Farmers Co-op, Fowler. ^
Drug, S t Johns.
52-4p ^ _ _ _
'
51-1
PONTOONS up to24feetinstock,
In a l u m i n u m or steel at
"STEAL" prices. Will deliver.
J o h n s o n Motors. STROUSE'S
SPORTING GOODS AT BUTTERNUT, R - l , Carson City, Phone
235-4422.
2-lp

Thank You Notes
Gold or Silver

69c pkg.

, f

LIKE NEW English show saddle,,
$125. Also 1 pair rink roller
skates, size 7 ladles, $7, Phone
L a l n g s b u r g , 651-5258. 8512 ."
Parker Road.
52-3p ."
ARE YOU PLANNING aweddlng? -'
Check with Rehmann's Clothing '
Store in St. Johns on their new "
modern up-to-date styles in Tux
rental service, complete with a l l .
accessories. Expert fitting, low '
prices, at REHMANN'S In St. •
Johns.
2-1

Also

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister

FOR SALE

M & W Snap-On Rims

Massey-Ferguson " 5 0 " t r a c tor and 3-bottom plow
F o r d tractor with plow and
mounted d r a g '

•

as

BALER TWINE
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
as low as $5.50 per 1,000, The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
9A-tf

f§

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES i$:1

Allis-Chalmers "D-17" w i t h WEDDING DRESS, size 12, $60.
row crop front end
Phone 641-6625, Noel Churches, 11669 Watson Rd., Bath.
Allis-Chalmers "D-17" g a s
2-lp
tractor with wide front
HORSES AND PONIES. Dennis
Allis-Chalmers "D-14" diesel
Ballard, phone 224-2663, 502
tractor with wide front
W. Gibbs.
l-2p
Allis-Chalmers "WD-45" t r a c tor and 4-row cultivator

PENNEY'S PAINT &
SUPPLY

R E O P O W E R and
RIDING MOWERS

I&
$

p l a n t e r s on hand

FARM EQUIPMENT

Schedule of Rates

&
CASH R A T E : 4c p e r . w o r d . Minimum, 80c p e r in'$ sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E - P R I C E
OAT STRAW, baled, also baled & O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your i t e m
hay; 6-can milk cooler. 4395 JS sells the first week. *
S. Grove Road. Henry Llll. 2-3p
$ • SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for y o u r c h a r g e d
ALL SIZES OF LAWNMOWERS ^ a d within 10 days of, insertion.
—riding mowers and tillers* $
BOX NUMBERS in c a r e of this office a d d $1.00
Gambles in Fowler.
2-1

John Deere and IHC 4-row

;'! t P e w a m o , Michigan

•

fj

FOR SALE

I

Guest Books

CHIPPEWA SOY
SEED

$3.75

1 Y e a r from Certified

i„

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

96% to 98% Germination
Priced $3.00 Bin Room
$3.25 Cleaned and R e a d y to
Plant

Phone 224-2361

I n Your Own Bags

43-tfdh

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups,
8 weeks old, good pedigree,
Lee Chant, 2289 W. Price Rd.
Phone 224-7249.
2-lp
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing t e s t e d F R E E a t P a r r ' s
Pharmacy, St. Johns, Michigan.
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids.
14-tf
NEW MOON and Schult mobile.
homes. Wanted used trailers
In 'trade. BLAIR T R A I L E R
SALES, INC., 2081 East Michigan Aveliue, Alma", Michigan.
Phone 463-1587. Open six days
a week, 8:30 a.m. until 7:30p.m.
52-tf
TWO-PIECE living room suite,
Kelvinator electric 4-burner
range, two sinks - one double,
two bed springs, one reclining
chair, cabinet with 150 "self'(,player'*upTa'nof rolls, 4 pontoons.
All thest Items to be had at your
own price. Phone 582-3525.
2-lp
O t h e r s get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

Real
Estate
S. Prospect—2-family a p a r t m e n t house with 2 bedrooms,
bath, living room a n d kitchen
up, 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen and bath
down. Good location. 2-car
g a r a g e . Reasonably price.

2 miles west of US-27 on Clinton-Gratiot County Line
NOEL SMITH
1-3 • :
-M
STANDARD bred quarter horse, ' year old colt. Gene Knapp,
1 mile east of Colony. .Phone
Ovid 834-2343.
44-tf ^

•

HAROSOY '63 soybeans, foundation'stock in '66. Tom C r a n - ^
dall, 11 miles south of Fowler,.
2nd place east on south side. Phone 627-7411.
S^P

•Oo)i<i

Real
Estate

" T H E R E ' S SECURITY IN
GOOD R E A L E S T A T E "

^

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are please to announce'
that Mr. Archie Taylor has
joined our sales staff. M r . and
Mrs.
Taylor a r e presently
operating the Hub Motel just
north of St. Johns. He can
can be reached by calling' 224-3324 or Brown Real E s t a t e
—224-3987.
New Listing— 1-acre lot on .
W. Walker road. Nice build-t
ing spot. Full price $1500.
New Listing—137x468-ft. l o t ' '
on M-21 just west of city lim-j
its.
\
v
Building Lot—100x150 4t. on
W. Cass St. T e r m s .

t

E . State—Large 5-bedroom
h o m e with 2>/2 baths, 2 fireNew Listing — 2-family in- ,
places, 2-car g a r a g e , l a r g e come property. Could be used
screened-in porch, full base- as 1-family h o m e . P r i c e d to
ment,' s t e a m h e a t gas fired, sell.
and oak floors. A pleasure to
v
320 Acres—Pasture or r e c - *
show.
reation land with good fences
N. Kibbee—New 3-bedroom and plenty of w a t e r , s o m e
home w i t h full basement, lake frontage. $60 p e r a c r e , •
bath with vanity, air condi- cash.
tioning, l a r g e patio with grill,
All Brick—3-bedroom ranch
gas light, attached g a r a g e ,
kitchen built-in range a n d style h o m e with 1-car g a r a g e , ,
oven, lots of cupboards a n d 3 fireplaces, carpeted living
m o r e nice features. Living room. Nice location.
room with alcove and all bedCheaper Homes—We h a v e 2
rooms carpeted. I m m e d i a t e homes priced a t $7500 e a c h
f
possession.
and another 2-bedroom home 1 "
J
E . Sturgis—2 l a r g e bed- close to downtown a t $9500. _
rooms, bath, full basement,
Income Property—We h a v e .
g a s heat, •. fireplace, living 2 a p a r t m e n t h o m e s for s a l e . •
room, kitchen and attached Both h a v e 2 a p a r t m e n t s and.
g a r a g e . Shown by appoint- either one could be used a s
m e n t only.
family h o m e s . This could be,
W. McConnell—3 bedrooms something to consider for t h e ,
up and' one down, bath with larger family and then when.^
vanity, living room, dining the family is s m a l l e r m a k e it room, nice kitchen, full base- a n income property. L e t u s
m e n t , new furnace a n d \yz- show you today.
car garage.
We have s e v e r a l h o m e s ; '
40 a c r e s v a c a n t — Lansing priced from $15,400 to $32,000. '
and Townsend.
SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO
4 acres—West M-21 a n d
Lowell road.

,(J

80 a c r e s — E a s t Taft
Pull line of tools.

road.

5 acres — E a s t Townsend
with 4-bedroom a n d bath
home.
- .

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
PROM!

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

'

224-2465

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR

107 Brush St.
St. J o h n s
Phone 224-3987
ARTLaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
Archie T a y l o r
Phone 224-2324
M e m b e r of St. J o h n s
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo HAROSOY '63 and Chippewasoybeans, one year from certified
unloaders. Call Earl Andrus'
224-4229.
45-tf and State tested. Also 600 bales
straw. 4 miles south of Fowler.
Francis Thelen.'
2-3p

'Symbol of
Service7

Dial 224-2301
i "OVER A QUARTER
pENTURY OF SERVICE"
F E A T H E R your nest this
Spring! Invest in h o m e ownership. This lovely older home
in a n excellent location h a s
three bedrooms, could possibly be four. Vestibule closet
with storage, disposal, water
softener. W e l l landscaped.
Has e x t r a l a r g e landscaped
lot included, also 2-car detached g a r a g e . Donlt miss
this one.
DID YOU konw t h e r e is only one new h o m e in P r i n c e
E s t a t e s Subdivision, t h a t is
ready for you to move in? Did
you know this h o m e has a
v e r y nice family room with
sliding glass doors overlooking the spacious r e a r y a r d
with patio and gas b a r b e c u e
grill? Did you know this h o m e
has a solid poured concrete
b a s e m e n t t h a t s t a y s d r y , even
in our last r a i n s t o r m ? Many
didn't! Did you know this
h o m e has 3 bedrooms, l a r g e
living room, full bath plus
second bath with space for
washer-dryer j u s t off t h e
kitchen, plus a 2-car g a r a g e ?
Let us give you a tour of this
home and see for yourself.
dignity in this
(> AGELESS
proud Colonial. Two living
rooms, one with built-in bookcases for displaying y o u r
t r e a s u r e r s and books, dining
room, kitchen. Enclosed back
porch was new in '66. 3 bedrooms and bath up, one bedroom extra large, 18x12. Decorated in exceptionally good
taste.
'

1

*

S P R I N G IS the t i m e to
m a k e a change. This home
less than 10 years old, in new
home section. Living room
12x18, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3piece bath. Gas heat, s t o r m s
a n d screens, insulated. If
your tired of running up and
down stairs, this one is for
you, stairs only- to*iulU basement.
A COMPACT home in the
north section of town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, 1
bedroom a n d 3-piece bath
down, 2 bedrooms up. Washer-dryer hookup on first floor.
Recently remodeled. N e a t
and clean throughout.
HAVE YOU a family that
could use an older home t h a t
h a s 2 complete baths? T h a t
is only 2 blocks from school?
T h a t needs some work done
on it? That can increase in
value with just some redecorating? Price only $10,000
with $1,500 down, balance $75
per month. Better than paying
rent.
[•MISTER J R . Executive !
Why settle for less than a
first r a t e location in t h e
southeast section. Convenient
to schools, churches and shopping. Living r o o m , dining
room, kitchen, 3 good size
bedrooms, 2 f u l l ceramic
baths. Recreation room with
fireplace, extra fireplace in
the living room. Carpeting in
living room and dining rooms.
Vestibule with guest 'closet.
Fully insulated, 2-car g a r a g e .
2-FAMILY, let this one pay
for itself. Living room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen
and bath up, furnished," Separ a t e entrance. Living room,
dining room, bedroom, family
room 12x25, kitchen newly remodeled w i t h built-in oven
and stove. Gas forced air furnace. This would m a k e an excellent investment. Out of
town owner has j u s t reduced
price.
SHOWING excellent r e t u r n
this 4-apartment unit. E a c h
a p a r t m e n t furnished with few
exceptions. Gas heat, f u l l
basement. Close to t o w n ,
schools and churches.
L E T T H E kids play on this
extra large lot, 100x400. The
house has a large living room,
dining room a n d good size
kitchen, I bedroom and a new
bathroom in 1965, on first
floor. 2 tiedrooms on second
floor. G a r a g e , big 2-car, with
another building adjacent,

THE BRIGGS CO.
Realtors
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. P o p e , 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
/
H e r b e r t Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
V We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
Johns C h a m b e r of Commerce

*

FOR SALE,

*

LIVESTOCK*

•

AUTOMOTIVE

•**"„
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FOR RENT

• WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOGS and 1964' BUICK LeSabre, 4-door FOR^RENT-24x40 ft, building at
hardtop; 1964 Chevrolet I m ^ open gilts, - r e g i s t e r e d and
310 W. Higham, ideal for many WANTED-pld .and/or, cracked
We wish to thank all the neighpurebred - "priced reasonable. pala, 4-door hardtop, tilt wheel; uses, Victor Fink. Phone 224bricks. Lowell Rlnker, phone
bors who helped remove the cows
1961
Lark;
1964
Int.
2-ton
truck
7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt, 9800
4534.
2-3p 224-4572 after 4 p.m.':
1-tfdh and calves from our demolished
Howe Road. Leo Heller. ' 2-3pi with new engine, power take-off; |
barn, and everyone who' helped
1964 Ford Galaxle 500, crulse- V-i
^NOTICES
so much' In cleaning the debris
WEDDING' INVITATIONS and
SEVERAL GILTS due middle of a-matlc t r a n s m i s s i o n ; 1963 V
v
* WANTED TO
up after the tornado. Also, conannouncements. A c o m p l e t e SAVE $25.00 on I n s t a l l a t i o n **May. Edwin Mohnke, 5 miles Bulck Special station wagon V-6.
, "RENT
of Fast Recovery White E l e c - ' west, 4 miles south and 1/2 mile Miller's Pure Service, Middlesumers for their quick service.
line—printing, raised printingor
NOTICE: IT'S TIME to clean out It was all greatly appreciated,
engraving. D o z e n s to choose trio- Water Heater. Free 25 piece west of St. Johns. Phone 224- ton.
2-3p
those basements, garages and
from,—The Clinton County News, Stainless Dinnerware. Consum-" 7466. .
2-lp
WANTED TO RENT farmland on attics. Use our Want Ad columns —Mr and Mrs Harold Bauer.
2-lp
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf e r s Power Company, St. Johns,
PUBLIC AUCTION-A 1958 twoshares for, corn and beans. for FAST RESULTS. Phone 224- .
phone 224-2331.
2-1
door Chevrolet, serial num- Contact Jim*Komives,phone834-5
2361.
i-2dh!
CUSTOM BUILT campers and
* POULTRY
J wish^to thank Drs Robinson
ber B58 N 161493, found aban- 5026.
l-3p
pickup covers, 10-ft. camper, HOUSE TRAILER, 1958, 10 ft. by
and Mead, R e v ' W l n e b a c k and
doned at DeWitt. The above car
$1,650, reduced for April, SpanBickle for their many calls and
45 ft. Midway; fully carpeted,
will be sold at the Blaisdell Body
el covers for pickups. Ron Porub- has air conditioning unit, good WEEKLY hatches of'DeKalb eg£ Shop In DeWitt Township at 10
• HELP WANTED
NOTICE'
prayersj r e l a t i v e s , n e i g h b o r s
type chicks. Started pullets; a.m., June 6, 1967. By order of
sky, 1 mile east of Bannister, condition. Call'847-2656, Ashley
• and friends for their cards, flowavailable
e v e r y day. Rainbowj the Clinton County 'sheriff's D e 1/2 south, phone 862-5340, Elsie. or 838-2322, Pompeii.
52-3p
e r s and gifts sent me during my
Beginning
Monday,
M
a
y
8
we
'Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Mich-j partment.
l-2p
2-1 MATURE SALESLADY one day will be closed every Monday. .stay at Sparrow Hospital. —Au'j_
- „4-tf >j._
DACHSHUND, FOX T e r r i e r s , igan.
a week to s t a r t . Must have own
drey Marten.
2-lp
Chihuahuas, also seed eating
transportation. Call 224-4143.
Top Yielding
Our
Dining
Room
PUBLIC
AUCTION-A
1959fourpotatoes, bulk peas, beans, corn.,
I wish to thank Drs Cook and
2-1
door hardtop Oldsmoblle, s e hours will be from 7 a.m, unPioneer Corn
200 Straight Run
Wanted—yellow bob-tailed yellow
Russell, nurses and aides at
MATURE
SALES
lady
for
retail
til
10
p
.
m
.
Tuesday
through
rial
number
598
M
14016,
found
and Sorghums for grain a n d kitten. Kennell, 1 1/2 miles east
Clinton Memorial Hospital for
establishment 9:30 to 5:00, Sunday.
White 'Rock Chicks abandoned in DeWitt Township.
forage and alfalfa to fit all of Ovid on M-21.
50-4p
the wonderful care, to Pastors
The above car will be sold at the Must have transportation., One
your needs.
One Week Old
Wlneback and Mueller for their
Cocktail Lounge
Blaisdell Body Shop in DeWitt day per week to start. Call 224prayers
and calls. Special thanks
2-1» hours will be from 11 a . m . 'til.
SIGNS
Township at 10 a.m. June 6,1967. 4143 for interview.
HOWARD WALKER
Phone 224-2178
to Esther and Florence Martens,
By order of the Clinton County
R-4, St. Johns Phone 224-4354
Including
Sheriff's Department.
2-1 WOMAN TO BABY SIT In my • DALEY'S FINE FOOD- Martha Rossow and the boys for
51-3
* AMSTUTZ
staying with me the day of s u r home. 8 a . m . ' t o 4:40 p.m.
NO TRESPASSING ON
gery; to all my relatives, friends
St.
Johns
Phone
224-3072
HATCHERIES
2 children. Phone 834-2343.
THIS F A R M
INTERNATIONAL 80 combine,
and neighbors for plants, flow2-2
*
WANTED
2-lp
equipped for grain and beans,
St. Johns
FOR RENT
ers, gifts, cards and food. Also,
rasp-bar and springtooth cylin2-1
REAL ESTATE *
COOK FOR FULL or part time:
to all those who'visited me. May
HOUSE F O R R E N T
ders and beanpickup attachment.
• Apply in person. Hi-Way Cafe. TO GIVE AWAY. 1 long-haired God Bless all of you. —Marie
1/2 mile north of Eureka, first
Witt.
2-lfr
52-tf
calico cat. Phone 224-2676.
10c each
place east on Willowbrook Road.
LAND
CONTRACTS
2-lp
STANLEY
Home
Products
offer
Phone 224-2821. Phillip Sum• BABY CHICKS
12 for $1.00
I would like to thank my family,
many fine opportunities. Call FREE - 3 KITTENS io give
mer.
2-3p
No delay!
relatives
and friends for the lovArlene
Lounds,
512-2490.16-tfdh
v7e will buy your land conaway. L i t t e r trained. 203
ely cards, gifts and visits during
Gifford's Gray Cross white egg
t
r
a
c
t
!
'
Floral,
SU
Johns.
2-lp
1957 CHEVROLET pickup, 1-ton, v
CLINTON
MAN FOR PULL time work in
my stay at the hospital. Also Drs
layers. All chicks hatched from
very good condition. Delco mograin elevator. Fringe bene- THE NAOMI CIRCLE of DeWitt 'Russell, Grost and Bennett and
Call
Ford
S.
LaNoble
old
hen
eggs
for
better
liveabilCOUNTY NEWS
tor, 1 1/2 h.p. heavy duty, ball
fits. Contact F a r m e r s Co -*Op
Community Church will hold all the nurses' and nurses' aides
i t y a n d production. Gray Cross
bearing, 1725 RPM Single phase, 120 E . Walker
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
Elevator, Fowler.
'
52-2 a Garage Sale at the Parsonage at the Clinton MemorialHospltal
St. Johns Cockerels 5$ each. Lial Gifford
$60. Frank Andrews J r . , 218
DeWitt May for all their* care. Thank you.
26-6dli Hatchery, opposite City Park,
WANTED — Lady to do house at 205 N. Franklin,
LaNOBLE R E A L T Y
Allor, P e r r i n t o n , phone 236J
10
from
9
a.m.
tll
9
p.m. 2-lp — Mildred Houska,
' 2-lp
Phone
224-4076.
2-1
cleaning one day a week. Phone
7288.
2-3pi NORWOOD hay savers and silage
COMPANY
224-4666.
52-tfdh
S-T-O-PI Don't readanyfurther.
bunks, all steel welded with
I sincerely wish to express my
1516 E . Michigan Ave., LanI'm sure you have some items
GAS, Forced-Air space heater. rolled edges to last a lifetime.
ic AUTOMOTIVE
thanks to F r Hackett, F r Hanksing.
Phone
IV
2-1637.
COOK
WANTED
a
f
t
e
r
n
o
o
n
s
.
you'd like to sell, trade or rent.
Thermostat controlled, 48,750 See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
35-tf
Dailey's Restaurant. P h o n e Why not give us a try? You might erd, F r Labiak, F r Schmidt, F r
B.T.U. Good condition, reason- . of Fowler. P J i o n e 587-4231.
Miller and F r Splllane for their
224-3072.
2-2
be glad you did. Phone the Clinton
able. Also, d o u b l e -porcelain Fedewa Builders, Inc.
* 22-tf t 1962 CADILLAC, full power, air
prayers and kind words while I
County News Classified Section
kitchen sink with fixtures and
conditioning, very good shape.
was In the hospital. Also to Dr
* FOR SALE
WANTED: MALE & female ap- T-O-D-A-Y. 224-2361.
l-2dh
baskets. Phone 236-7325, Mld- COLOR TELEVISION with 8-year Phone 224-4843.'
2-lp
Russell,
Dr Cook and Dr Grost;
plications
arebeing
taken
for
REAL ESTATE
dleton after 6:00P.M.
52-2dh
picture tube warranty. 1967
all
the
nurses
and hospital staff
all classifications. Apply at AshLawnboy mowers and Homellte 1963 CHEVY IL clean and in good
for the good care thatlrecelved;
ley
Corp.,
Ashley,
Mich,,
Monday
REGISTERED Shetland mares. riding mowers and chain saws.
condition. Phone 224-3388,
• LOST AND FOUND all my relatives and friends for
1 pair black mares 4 and 5 4-horsepower roto-tillers with
,
-2-lp RANCH STYLE home on So. Oak- through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
their* gifts and cards that were
land. Call 224-3426.
2-3p
2-2
years old, one due to foal soon power reverse, o n l y $129.95.
sent t'6 me. Many Thanks,—Mrs
by registered Palomino stallion. Complete line of plumbing; we 1963 RENAULT, $325, P h o n e 2-STORY, 3-bedroom home, 302
LOST: Refrigerator truck. Her- Pauline Hauck.
2-lp
224-7253.
2-lp
One dark chestnut mare, 4 years install. 1966 10- and 1 2 - f o o t
FOREMAN
&
inspectors.
Paid
man Geller.
' 2-lp
N. Whlttemore, phone 224- ,
old, with stud colt at side,- by aluminum boats and a few 1966
holidays, g r o u p insurance,
4433.
2-tfdh
stallion above. Kenneth L. White, camp trailers at pre-season dis- 1964 DODGE 1/2 ton pickup. Depaid overtime. Apply at Ashley FOUND-Boy Scout merit badge
,
luxe
cab,
heater
&
grille,
large
3-BEDROOM HOME on large lot Corp., Ashley, Michigan. 2-2
R-2, Greenville, Michigan, phone counts. Ashley Hardware, Ashsash, on north side of town.
616-754-4163.
' l-2p ley, Michigan, phone 847-2000. wheels & t i r e s , Westcoast m i r by owner. Phone 224-4513.
Can be claimed at Clinton Counr o r . Phone 224-3411. 318 V8
2-ldh
2-3p MARRIED MAN to work on' mod- ty news.
51-tf
motor.
2-lp
e m dairy farm. Good working,
St. Johns
FEET , TIRED? See Rehmann's
Clothing in St. Johns for your COMPLETE LINE of farm seeds, PUBLIC AUCTION-A1955 four- HOME FOR SALE, 3.or 4 bed- conditions. Modern home. Must
APRIL 27, 1967
feet problem. Rehmann's have the
rooms, 2 baths, new carpeting, have experience with dairy cat• CARDS OF
chemicals, and baler twine.
door Pontiac, serial number
Dr. Scholl shoes in stock, to Also Weather Master Corn, a L855H 20 084, found abandoned new draperies, in good shape. tle. Good wages. Phone 224-3388.
•Wheat
S1.46
THANKS
<J_J_
1-lp
help give you the most In foot new high-breed to this c -area. It In DeWitt „Township. The-above - Terms. Call 224-3301. Can be,
Corn
,
.
'
,
.
'
.
.
.
,
i
;
.
;
v
1.23
comfort. Shoes are fitted bv ex- , -has-been--on v-the market^Jor,^ carJjSfiPlJe* soitf & the Blaiiitielit -Veen any : time. v
'
'2-3p T Y P I S T - S E C R E T S R Y / T f o f ' s m a l l 5
Oate->
,75
pert and trained personnel. Prove, years in Minn, and a few bushels Body'Shop In DeWitt Township at
I wish'to thank'my neighbors Soybeans . . . . , , , , , . 2.61
corporation office. Some bookCOTTAGE
FOR
SALE
on
Crystal
this to yourself and visit Reh- grown here in Mich, proved very 10 .a.m. June 6, 1967, By order
keeping knowledge, office exper- and friends for the help during Navy Beans . . . . . . . . 8.20
Lake. Three-bedroom ranch
mann's of St. Johns and enjoy successful this year. It has un- of the Clinton County Sheriff's
ience and farm background help- the recent storm, the kindness
EGG MARKET
_type. Nice lot, dock and lake
foot comfort.
'
2-1 usual drought resistance. Stop Department.
2-1 privileges, sandy beach. Phone ful. 5-day week. Write Box Z was surely appreciated. —Lucy Large
$ .23
Pennington,
2-lp
requesting interview.
1-2
in, we will be glad to talk over
Medium
,-16
224-2176.
l-3p
NEW MOON and Schult mobile your farm needs. Gene Knapp,
Small
.
i
12
SALES EXECUTIVE-Top rankhomes. Many sizes, decors 6498 East Colony Rd., 1 mile
We wish to t h a n k our r e l a USED CARS
50' MOBILE HOME on 1»1/2
Ing
life
Insurance
company
has
and floor plans to choose from. east of the colony.
tives and many friends who a t 37-19
lots in Maple Rapids. Call an opening for one sale's person.
Used mobile homes. Several two1966 MUSTANG With 6 cyJ- 682-2513 after 6 p.m. or 682- Two and one-half years of in- tended our wedding Saturday,
bedroom used eight wides ideal
April 15th for being with us.And
i n d e r s, s t a n d a r d t r a n s m i s - 2082 daytimes.
52-3p dividual training and financing. we want to especially thank you
for a summer cottage. BLAIR
•
CALF
STARTER
sion, white with red interior.
Sales background helpful, but not all foe, the many useful gifts that
TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081
MODERN 8-room home, 3 bed- essential. We also have openings
East Michigan Ave., Alma, Mich1965 MUSTANG with air conrooms, garage, basement, au- for part-time agents, men or make our home together so comigan. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30 LARRO CALF RAISE now ditioning. Red with black inSTILL BEST FOR
tomatic furnace, new bath, clean, women. Write, stating qualifica- fortable. —Mr and Mrs Richard
p.m. six days a week. Phone better than ever. A calf p r e - terior. Automatic t r a n s m i s Houlden.
2-lp
immediate
possession.
Inquire
FINANCING
FARM
tions, to Agency Manager, 1035
463-1587.
49-tf s t a r t e r t h a t .takes calves sion and V-8. A good c a r . '
Nelson Wood, Middleton. Phone N. Washington, Lansing, Michthrough critical first 29 days
PROJECTS!
To all the neighbors, friends
52-3p igan 48906.
14-tf
"MOWER FREE". Get your free of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed 1967 BUICK -LeSabre 2-door 236-7761.
and relatives, a special thank
• Interest rates: 6%
with
water
will
m
a
k
e
270
Lawn Mower now, 38", 42" or pounds of milk r e p l a c e r solu- hardtop w i t h only 14,000
you for the food, cards, flowers
• Long terms
6-ROOM
HOME,
bath,
garage,
on
48" cut. We offer, youanewmow- tion; a solution t h a t contains m i l e s .
THIS OPPORTUNITY is for YOU. and other acts of kindness shown
•
Prepayment without
3
acres
of
good
ground.
Good
er with the purchase of a Cub the s a m e solids as Holstein
If you wear cosmetics, have a us at the death of our dear wife
penalty
Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes available. milk, plus antibiotic vitamin, 1962 F O R D p i c k u p , %-ton location. 4 1/2 miles south of pleasing personality, between 30 and mother. We wish to thank
• Oyer 50 years',
Ovid on blacktop. Inquire Elwln
This offer good for alimited time mineral and growth s t i m u l a n t with 3-speed transmission.
experience
Love, 1190 S. Hollister Road, to 55 years of age, can spend also .Drs Stephenson and Stoller,
only. Gowers Hardware, Eureka. fortification. L a r r o Calf-Raise
4-5 hours daily away from home, nurses, Clinton -Memorial Hos1965 MUSTANG convertible Ovid.
costs
only
$4.45
for
a
25-lb.
2-2p
•
Owned by farmers
50-13
Avon Cosmetics offers you a pital, Rev Gerald Churchill for
bag. Makes a "milk "replacer with* V-8 and 4-speed. R e d
to serve farmers.
splendid e a r n i n g opportunity. comforting words and Osgood's
solution for only $1.59 p e r 100 with white interior.
THREE-BEDROOM ranch home, Write Avon Manager, 2929 Granpounds.
See us for the money you need!
Funeral Home. —The family of *
by owner.- Large kitchen, din- dell Avenue, Lansing, or call
1965 OLDSMOBILE 98 conMrs
Thelma
Bowen.
2-lp
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R vertible with full power.
ing room, family room with fire- collect 517-485-8285.
2-lp
TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
place, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car a t tasty m i x t u r e of appetizing
I wish to thank my relatives,
tached' garage. Prince Estates. OFFICE CLERKS-Full time and
m a s h and pellets. Combined'
TRAVERS
neighbors and friends for their
Can
be
seen
any
time.
Phone
part
time
openings.
Good
typLTVNDBATMK
with Calf R a i s e , supplies i m 2-lp ing, ability to meet public, and cards and acts of kindness shown
USED AUTO PARTS 224-2070.
p o r t a n t nutrients tq;speed e a r good telephone voice required. during my convalescence. —Mrs
ly growth. Calves love its flavSt. Johns
2-lp
or and a r o m a .and they "get on N. US-27
'Experience desirable. Day and Gene Riley.
low cost roughage -t sooner.
• 2-1
FLOYD L . P A R M E L E E
afternoon shifts, some weekend
ic
FOR
RENT
Cost only $3.00 for a 50-lb.
I wish to thank JJr. Stephenand holiday work. Salary based
Manager'
bag.
*
'
183 a c r e s with good 4-beflon training and experience. Write son and S t o l l e r , the nurses,
nurses'
aides
.and
Hoag
Funeral
SELL OR TRADE 64 Olds, Super THREE-ROOM furnished apart- Box S, Clinton County News, St.
room h o m e . 3 miles south108 Brush St., St. Johns
88, 4-door sdedan, full power.
west of St. Johns.
LIAL GIFrtORD
ment. C o u p l e s only. Phone Johns.
51-2 Home for their kindness and
Phone 224-7127 *
care of my-rnother in her sickWill consider young cattle. Ray 224-7641/
2-2p
•HATCHERY
200 a c r e s , North US-27.
ness. Also the friends and neighGardner, Forest Hill Road. 627* WANTED
Close to St. Johns with 2
Opposite p i t y P a r k
bors for the cards and food, Rev
6553.
2-lp FOR RENT—1-bedroom second
modern h o m e s .
EMPLOYMENT
' Churchill and Rev Frlesen for
~2-1
floor apartment, E. Walker
their calls and prayers at the
ANTIQUE-TRUCK, 1928 Interna- St., St. Johns. References r e 1 a c r e on Wildcat road,
hospital. m —The Oliver Knight
tional, 4 cylinder, 6 speed; quired. Call 582-2240.
2-1
SECRETARY wants part - time' family, '
$1,800, liberal t e r m s .
2-lp
runs
good.
Needs
to
be
restored.
* LIVESTOCK
work. Call 224-4237.
2-lp
THREE-ROOM furnished apartLots
of,
spare
parts.
Engine,
USED
92 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 2
ment, newly r e d e c o r a t e d ;
transmission, 'differential. 311
We wish to say "Thank You"
RUBBISH,HAULING.
Call
evemiles west of St. Johns, $5,000
AND
l-2p
2-lp Adults. Phone 224-4557.
nings, 224-2774.
2-lp for all the help given us in r e s - »
down. Will sell in 10-acre 20 YOUNG HEAD of Holstein E. State.'
NEW
cuing
our
cattle
and
cleaning
m?
feeder cattle. Daniel Simmon,
parcels.
RENT A -NEW Comet or Mer- APARTMENT, three bedrooms,
1
the
farm
after
the
t
o
r
n
a
d
o
.
Phone 582-2651.
_
2-lp
IRONINGS'
TO
DO
in
my
home.
stove and refrigerat'or, plus
cury, low rates, daily, weekly,
190 a c r e s 7 miles northwest.
Jane Larsen. Phone 224-7564. . —Theodore Areas and family.
monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury. utilities f u r n i s h e d . Private.
. 2-lp
2-3p
30 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs, DaAdults
only.
Phone
224-7484.
506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
120 a c r e s in Riley township.
vid Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 south,
l-2p WELL DRILLING and service.
34-tf
Good 5-bedroom home, price 1/2 west on Lehman Road. 2-3p Phone 224-2334.
I wish to thank Dr Henthorn,
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
APARTMENTS, furnished or unreduced.
the nurses, nurses' aides and
F
r
e
e
estimates,
Carl
S.
Oberfurnished, 2-bedroom, for rent
6 HOLSTEIN STEERS. 600 to800
..RENT A CAR ,
hospital staff for their care and
140-acre excellent d a i r y
in Meadowview apartments, 902 litner, 4664 N.- State road, Alma. kindness while I was in the ClinSome good used
lbs, Norbert Schafer f 5 miles
48-tf
by the d a y , week, month or E . Sturgis'StreeJ, carpeting, r e - Phone 463-4364.
farm south of Ovid.
west, 2 south and 1/2 west of St.
ton Memorial Hospital, RevWitFord tractors now
year.
frigerator, range, air-condition- BABYSITTING a n d / o r l i g h t tenbach for his calls, and all my
Johns.
' l-3p
4 a c r e s , corner of DeWitt
on.
hand. Stop in
ed, disposal, laundry facilities,
pUTCK-xPONTIAC
housework for summer months relatives and f r i e n d s for the
and Mead r o a d s .
CHOICE BOARS, York-Landrace
rent
$140
up.
For
details
or
apand see the new
by 16-year-old high school girl. calls, cards and floral gifts. Also'
RAMBLER k
' c r o s s . S e r v i c e age, $50. 4
pointment, phone J. F . Martzke Phone 224-3621.
l-3p the Greenbush Church and WSCS
Ford equipment. •
15 a c r e s of v a c a n t lapd on miles west of Country C I u b r l
See B e r n a r d Cain a t
224-3316 or caretaker, Chas.
'for the beautiful plant. It was all
Airport road.
mile south, Keith Nicholas, phone
Also
featuring
Holland, Meadowview Apt. 10,
appreciated very much. —Harry
224-4564.
l-2p
t
224-4467.
'
50-tf
*
WANTED
Rosekrans.
*
2-lp
Brady feed mills.
10 r o o m s , 3 a p a r t m e n t s , S.
St. J o h n s , "Michigan
MISCELLANEOUS
Wight St. Owners will ex- 13 HEREFORD feeders, weight
FARM
LAND
to
rent,
cash
or
1-tf
change for 3-bedroom r a n c h .
Many thanks to my relatives,
about 1 400 lbs., $110 each If
s h a r e s , located at Forest Hill
PUBLIC
AUCTION-A
1980
twoneighbors and friends who came
sold in group. 1 mile north, 61/2
Road
"and
Stoll
Roads.
G,
C.
Fran8 a p a r t m e n t s , S. Lansing west of St, Johns on Walker Rd.,
door Volkswagon, serial num- cis, IV 4-8464 days or evenings CORN OR BElAN ground north- to the open house birthday c e l e street, l a r g e lot.
west of St. Johns. Phone 224- bration. Also to the friends who
Stanley Smith.
,
.2-lp b e r 2585924,- found abandoned In at IV 9-3188.
50-tf,
DeWitt Township. Tlie above car
called and all my club members.
2126.
2-lp
1
YOUR F A R M BROKER
24 HEAD OF FEEDER STEERS, will be sold at the Blaisdell Body FOR RENT — Air hammer for,
The cards, gifts, money and good
PH. 372-2310
* weighing about 400 lbs. a v e r - Shop In DeWitt Township at 10
MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r
breaking up cement, etc. We WANTED-Truckload of dirt for Wishes were deeply appreciated.
5122 N, GRAND RIVER
age^ Harold Boody, 3 miles west, a.m. June 6, 1967. By order of have two available. RandolDh's
lawn work. Lowell Rlnker, 303 - K a t i e Fink and family. 2-lp •
juil E. of Wavejly Rd.
,
* 6272 N o r t h US-27
1/2 mile north of Ithaca on Al- the Clinton County Sheriff's De- Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27, S. Traver Street, St. Johns.
•LANSING
«
t
f
P h o n e 224-3801
ger Road. Phone'875-4416. 2 - l p ' partment.
Shop in Clinton County.
11-tf
»'
2-1 phone 524-3766.
•1-tfdh *
t
LIMITED OFFER: Gas school
ranges; New Gas ranges In- •
stalled free. Free Teflon frypan Consumers Power Company,;
'St. Johns. Phone 224-2331.- J-..
Zil

IftatkeU

LAND BANK
LOANS

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

Ford
Tractors

BIGGEST STOCK
OF GENUINE
FORD PARTS

CAIN'S, Inc.

ABC Ford
Tractor Sales

*

'
•
'
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Clinton National Bank's

Five New Part-time Offices
Opened Monday and Tuesday

\

)

. . . and we're most grateful for the magnificent reception accorded to us by the residents of the five new communities we
are serving — Hubbardston, Maple Rapids, Eureka, Wacousta
and Bath.

AT MAPLE RAPIDS — Among the early visitors to
Clinton National's new Maple Rapids office when it opened
Monday noon was Mrs. Marjorie Rumsey (right), treasurer
of the village. After inspecting the motorized banking unit,
she stopped outside to visit with Gayle Desprez (left), an
assistant vice president of the bank. The Maple Rapids office is open Mondays and Wednesdays from noon until 2 p.m.

Each of these'five communities will have, Clinton National banking service for two ho.urs, twice weekly. You are invited to inspect the banking facilities we provide in each town during the
hours we are open. Banking hours for each location are listed
along with the pictures of each office elsewhere in this advertisement.
.r*

•:•>:•:•:•:•>:•»:<

GRAND OPENING DAYS
are scheduled at these Five Offices the

Week of May 15 - 19
Refreshments and Free Gifts
AT HUBBARDSTON—-On hand Monday morning for the opening of Clinton
National's new office at Hubbardston were four of the community's leading citizens. Standing (left to right) at the entrance of the new bank office are: Village
Councilman Cliff O'Grady, Postmaster Harvey Allen, Village President Al Cunningham and Village Councilman Joe Burns. They were welcomed by Charles
J. Halfman (right), manager of the office. The Hubbardston office is open Mondays and Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

AT WACOUSTA—Among the first depositors Tuesday morning was Edward
H. Kraft (left), treasurer of Watertown Charter Township in which Wacousta
is located, He is shown handing a check for township funds to Charles J . Hajfmann (right), manager of the office. Looking on (center) is Ernest Carter, Watertown supervisor and Chairman of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors. The
Wacousta office is op,en Tuesdays and Fridays from 10 a.m. to noon.
t

K

:•>

(1

You May Win One of FIVE Portable
TELEVISION SETS to be given away

1*

Al? EUREKA — Greenbush Township Supervisor Dcrrill Shinabery (right) was on hand to welcome Clinton National's new office to his township
Monday afternoon. Shown with him are Charles'J.
Halfman (left), office manager, and Bob Lewis
(center), Eureka merchant. The Eureka office is
open Mondays and Wednesdays from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m.

AT BATH—Greetings to the new Clinton National office
were extended officially Tuesday afternoon by Supervisor Gerald
Shepard of Bath Charter Township. In the group pictured aboyc'
are (left to right) Duane Bunce, teller at the part-time office,
Supervisor Shepard, Office Manager Charles J. Halfmann and
Gayle Desprez, assistant vice president of the bank. The Bath
office is open Tuesdays and Fridays from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
N(

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

B A N K a n d TRUST C O M P A N Y
Now

. . 10 OFFICES SERVING THE CLINTON AREA

"BIG enough to SERVE, You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

Deposits up to $15,000 Insured by FDIC
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Record 263 youths display
329 projects at talent show

notes from

the bookshelf
By HILA BROSS
Librarian
Bement Public Library

and the afternoon of April 22. 11 years old), Steve VanVleet for
The attendance was cut some- a shell collection.
*
*
what, they feel, by Friday night's
tornado situation.
Science
Here are the winners of ribNoel Gerson is one of the as guerrillas. His constant harElectronics:
g r o u p A, John
bons at the show, as picked by a
most prolific writers of our time, rassment of the formal British
Rlcker
first;
Dale
Mayers
and
team of judges headed by Rotary
and at the same time he is one of troops, and the numerous surDoug Blizzard honorable menPresident F. Earl Haas.
the most popular teachers of prise attacks helped immeasurtion. Group C, Lloyd Upham
American history inprint.Hehas able to win the war of indepenfirst; Christine Klssane and RoBest1 of show
to his credit some 22 books of dence in the southern colonies.
bert Wabeke honorable mention.
fiction,
all on historical subjects,
Noel Gerson has caught the
Best exhibit by a girl: Kathy
Group D: Leon Thelen honorable
and 12 non-fiction books of his- flavor of the times and the char-'
Bashore for a biology exhibit on mention.
tory presented in averyreadable acter of the man in THE SWAMP
round worms*
Biology: Group A, Kathy Baform.
FOX, equally as well as he capshore
first;
Janice
Parks
and
Best exhibit by a boy: Michael
tured
John Hancock in YANKEE
His
latest
novel
Is
THE
SWAMP
Leora Hallead honorable menBeagle for sculpture.
FOX, the story of the rugged DOODLE DANDY and Patrick
tion. Group B, Edmond Cheeney
Best exhibits by age group: first; Kriss Harlow honorable
character of the American Revo- Henry in GIVE ME LIBERTY.
Group A (17-18 year-old), Linda mention; Group C, Randy Davis
lution, Francis Marion. Marion
Gerson's newest book of nonDavis for yarncraft work; group first; Cheryl Amstutz and Luwas born to a Huguenot family fiction Is a saga of America's
B (15-16 years old), Edmond Anne Thelen honorable mention.
in South Carolina. He had always mountain men, e n t i t l e d THE
Cheeney for a biology exhibit
wanted
to be a lawyer rather LAST WILDERNESS. Itdealswlth
Physics: Group A, Jeff white
measuring carbon dioxide pro- and Kathleen Corkin tleforfirst;
that a farmer but he discovered 19th century exploration and dethat his great need for individual velopment of the Rocky MounROTARIANS estimated about duced by a mouse; group C (12- Bill Eldrldge and Mac Marzke
freedom was not met in the law tains. Such famous men as Jim
6.00 persons visited the displays 14), Tom wagonschutz for a honorable mention; Group B, Ed
profession.
Brldger and Kit Carsonfindthelr '
the evenings of April 20 and 2J model car wash; and group D (9- Lublow first. Group C, Mike'
Over 600 persons' looked in at the St. Johns Municipal Building last
way into this book , but in"a
Grost first. Group D, Thomas
Thursday and Friday evenings and Saturday afternoon for the St. Johns
HE ALSO MISSED the swamps straight narrative form, notCa
Burk honorable mention.
and marshes and as,the revo-( fictional form as In the book
Rotary Club's annual Youth Talent and Hobby Show.
Chemistry: Group A, Ted
y
lution spread to his native South about Francis/Marion.
L i e t z k e first; Peg Eldrldge
Carolina,
'he
found
hlmselfdeley
first.
Group
B,
Cindy
Smith
honorable mention.
veloplng a type of warfare unfirst; Dana Sue Hazle honorable
MR GERSON LIVES with his
*
*
known at that time, but common family In Connecticut. He spends
mention. Group C, Cindy Davis
in ours. He was the first man to most of his time writing, but
first;Nancy P a r k e r , Kathy
Manual skills
lead a band of fighters now known
Hazle,
RitaKlssane
and
Sharon
See BOOK SHELF page 2-B
Woodworking: Group A, Tom
Stoy,
honorable
mention.
Group
Kehr first; Duane Downing, Tom
Nemclk and Bob Sees honorable D, Vickie Thelen first; Debbie
mention. Group B, Allen Sibley Thelen, Diane Davis and Kathy
first; Edmond Cheeney honorable Fandel honorable mention.
Yarncraft: Group A, Linda
mention. Group C,BillStoyfirst;
Bruce Levey, Randy Davis and Davis first. Group B, Patricia
^Paul Hebeler honorable mention. C o u r s e r first; Kathy Davis
Group D, Stuart Hazle first; h o n o r a b l e mention. Group C,
Harry Moldenhauer and James Lois Miller and Billy Parker tie
for first; Sandra Foerch, Martha
Hebeler honorable mention.
Collections: Group A, David Mihalyl, Christine Klssane and
Walling first. Group B, Robert Nancy Jo Presocki honorable
Ashbaugh and Kathy Schafer tie mention. Group D, Vickie Thelen
for first. Group C, Ronald White- first; Sandy Messer honorable
field first; Tom Welling, Kath- mention.
Needlecraft: Group B, Patricia
leen Beagle and Larry Parish
h o n o r a b l e mention. Group D, Courser first. Group D, Sally
Steve VanVleet first; M a r c Bovee first.
Penmanship: Group A, VirCowan, Kathy Phinney and Brian
ginia Bertram first. Group B,
VanVleet honorable mention.
Models: Group A, Bob Sees Paul Weiber first; Diane Koenighonorable mention. Group B, Ste- sknecht h o n o r a b l e mention.
KATHY BASHORE AND EXHIBIT
phen Parker first; Robert Ash- Group C, Connie Burnham first.
baugh honorable mention. Group Group D, Linda Hoten first.
Best Exhibit by a Girl
C, Tom wagonschutz first; ThoRumbaugh
honorable
m e n t i o n . Novelties, Dennis Maler first;
mas Doyle and Walter Klefler
Copper plaques, K a r e n Rum- Becky Conley-and Diane K. Davis
Art
honorable mention.
Mechanical drawing: Group A, "'Photography: Group A, John baugh first; Janet Geller and h o n o r a b l e mention. LeatherTom Nemcik first: Don Kraemer, Burnham first. Group B, Charles Maralee N o b i s honorable men- craft, Wendy Smith first; Mary
/
Dunay and Carl Orson honorable
Doug Blizzard, John Burnham Kehr and Ted Loomis tie for tion.
~
Art novelty, Group B: Color mention.
and Rick Liszewskl honorable first.prints,
James
VanBelkum
first;
.
^.-Special
.education
class:
Group
mention. Group B, Herman VerC r e a t i v e writing: Group C, Dale Davis and Phil Parmelee C, Mary Lee Ellis, Dennis BlackSounds oft regularly day qndTught because he has
MIKE BEAGLE AND SCULPTURE
donk first.
s
Lois' Williams first; Mary E. honorable mention.,
trouble getting phone calls through. Never guesses
.mer
and
Eddie
Schrader
honorBest Exhibit by a Boy
Clothing: Group A, Carol Sib- Placer honorable mention. Group
Art novelty, GroupC:Yarnde- able mention for drawing; Ricky
he dialed wrong number. Pecks a w a y at eyeryone.
D, Mary Mihalyi first.
sign, Bob Green first; David Lee Clark honorable mention for
Can't remember to look in telephone book when not
Oil painting: Group A, Terry P a s e k a honorable m e n t i o n . woodworking. Group B, Linda
sure
of number to call. Don't be a CawCaw.
Foote first; Dorothy Evitts and Shells and flower arrangements, Fifleld honorable mention for
John Burgess honorable mention. Linda Ashbaugh first; Paul Free- leather needlecraft. Group D,
Group B, Charleen Gillespie hen honorable mention.
Philip Mackie and Kathy Rhynard
first. Group C, Kathleen Beagle
A Member of the GT&E Family of Companies
Art novelty, Group D: Yarn honorable mention for leather
first; Connie Burnham honorable d e s i g n , Wayne Paseka first. needlecraft.
mention. Group D, Becky Bond
first.
i,
Water colors: Group A, Don
Kraemer first; John Burgess and
Kenneth H a r r i s h o n o r a b l e
mention. Group D, Theresa Nelson first; Mark Cornell honorable mention.
D r a w i n g s : Group A, David
Waltz and Kenneth Harris tie for
l/VV • • •
first; John Burgess, Don Kraemer and Sharon Hall honorable
mention. Group B, Paul Wieber
first; C h a r l e e n Gillespie and
,<3>5
Diane Koenigsknecht honorable
mention. Group C, Jeffrey Kristin first; Gregg Lounds and Connie B u r n h a m honorable mentions. Group D, Mark D, Cornell
first; Lynn Davis and Nancy Nel*
son honorable mention.
Number Painting: Group A,
Pat Smith first. Group C, Lois
W i l l i a m s first; Judy Kuripla
h o n o r a b l e mention. Group D,
Fran Riley first; Betty Jolly
1$$*)
and Tom Becker honorable mention.
Sculpture: Group A, Michael
CURRENT
Beagle first; Dianna Dick, David
Waltz, Linda Davis and George
Mehney h o n o r a b l e mention.
Group B, Paul Wieber first;
Diane Koenigsknecht honorable
mention. Group C, RonaldDollarhlte first.
'
•
•
Wire sculpture: Group A, Kenneth Harris first; Lois Zell, Ray
Bonus days are .here again. Every'thrifty
B a l l a r d and Linda Schmidt
FRIDAY: to the 'MAJESTIC?
, Capitol Saver knows that funds saved by
honorable mention..
Friday, March 10th will earn Capitol's full
Ceramics: Group A, Jean Watrate from Wednesday, March 1st. .. .. and if
SATURDAY and SUNDAY to: Garry Acton
son
honorable mention. Group
you leave your funds in for 12 full months,
C,
Roger
Knickerbocker
first.
you actually earn at an annual rate of 4.84%.
and his 'Country Gentlemen'
Art novelty, Group A: Collage,
Mike Stoddard first; Kathy McCurry and Wayne Woodbury
h o n o r a b l e mentldn.Scratch
board prints, Sue Kentfield first;
•
•
Linda Schmld and Dorothy Evitts'
honorable mention. Color prints,
Maureen Parmenter first; Karen
SUNDAY from 1 p . m . - M O N D A Y thru SATURDAY

A record 263 Clinton County
youths exhibited 329 projects at
the recent Clinton County Youth
Talent and Hobby Show sponsored
by the St. Johns Rotary plub.
Top exhibits at the show were
judged to be a work of sculpture
by Michael Beagle of rural Bath
and an exhibit on roundworms by
Kathy Bashore of St. Johns.Each
received a $50 savings certificate.'
Savings certificates for $25
each were awarded to the other
top exhibits in each age group.
They went to Linda Davis for a
y a r n c r a f t e x h i b i t , Edmond
Cheeney for a mouse breathing
display, Tom Wagonschutz for a
model car wash, and Steve VanVleet for a shell collection.

•
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your
savings
earn
more
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VISIT THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

CAPITOL

Newly Remodeled

RAINBOW

earn

i

.

GENERAL TELEPHGNEW

save

t

/

Join

in with
the fun

PERRINTOK, MICH

from

Dancing

WALK ON
' INCORPORATED 1090 • LANSING, MICHIGAN
MEMBER! FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS
LOAN
r f

Lansing • Okemos • St, Johns • Grand Ledge

\'JM/&c

Beer, Liquor
and
Fine
Food

from 4 p.m.
Delicious Steaks, Chicken, Frogs Legs,
Sea food Dinners and Sandwiches

It's the RAINBOW INN-PERRINTON, MICH,
FACING TRAFFIC

6 miles west of US-27 on M-57-1/2 mile north.
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Serve 'flowers' for
dinner tonight
BY HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
May Is the time of flowers
and without a doubt ypu are
eating them. Actually, there's
nothing especially brave about
'eating flowers* People have been
going it for along time.
Two or three centuries ago,
the people of England ate all.,
kinds of flowers* Marigold buds
w e r e boiled
and served
with butter
and vlnegar.P r 1 mrose
leaves w e r e
stirred i n t o
scrambled
egg^s. Violetsand
wild
onions w e r e
served as a
salad and jams were made of red

Opcnfcttel I
from VAN W, HOAG |
Dear Friends,

f~

rose petals. Cowslips appeared in
apple tarts and rose hips were
treated much as apples are today.
Today's families are. still eating flowers. Onions, mainstays
of modern, cooks are really bulbs
of the lily family. Americans
also display ravenous appetities
for such flower buds as broccoli,
cauliflower and a r t i c h o k e s .
Broccoli, for example, which is
In peak season now, is simply
a cluster of thickened undeveloped flower buds. Left to their own
devices, out in field or garden,
the green buds would burst into
bright yellow, flowers with four
pretty petals.

Settlement of Westphalia
over 130 years aao
FIRST OF A SERIES.
by sandi rathbun

Detroit where he was appointed
to the German mission.
A group of five men, Anton
Cordes, Joseph.Platte, JohnHanses, William Tillman and John
Salter, guided by Father Kopp,
set out on foot to explore the
wilderness.
'

and the third church, called SL
.Peter's, was located 50 feet south
'of'-the rectory. The building was
sold to Joseph Bohr and moved
to Main Street, whereitwasused
as a tin shop and an apple drier.
In 1867, a brick church was
begun .(fourth church) and It was

It was a little over .130 years
ago when a small group of hardy
Germans (and they had to be
very hardy considering the hardships they had to face when they
decided to settle In Clinton county) left their homeland to come
THE FIRST FOUR remained
,$%$$£$£
to America and live.
and began clearing the land.
** *; ^jpft^
They left Bremen Aug. 26,
John Hanses, the only bachelor :' " /i^^ *
1836 and arrived Oct. 3, 1836, at in the group$ was married Feb*
New York City. Later that month 1, 1840, to a neighbor's daughthey arrived In Detroit and wore
advised to seek government land
in the Grand River Valley.
\
Three' days after their arrival
in Detroit, Fr Anton Kopp and
Eberhard Platte left for the land
office in Ionia. They arrived in
Ionia Nov. 4 and after overcoming the language barrier succeeded in buying land Nov. 10,
They paid about $1 and acre.

WHEN YOU BUY broccoli, look
for a crisp, clean, fresh looking
bunch that is dark or purplish
green. Since the'whole stalk is
to be eaten, tenderness is essential. Avoid those stalks that
have a wilted appearance, yellowish looking leaves or a full
yellow color at the bud end.
These are signs of overmaturity
and probable toughness.
THE LAND WAS swampy and
Broccoli is a good source of
vitamin A and an excellent source as a result of no interest to land
of vitamin C. It's low in calories speculators. It was also heavily
too, (only 40 calories per cup)
so it is a perfect vegetable to
serve to those who may have
developed'winter walstlines. n

If the bereaved family has
definite c h u r c h affiliations,
the choice of clergjman for the ' LIKE ALL GREEN vegetables
funeral service is rather auto- broccoli should always be cooked,
matic In o t h e r clrcum - as briefly as possible. Simply
stances, the funeral director wash it, slice off a tiny bit of the
will assist in s e c u r i n g a stem end and cook it in a sauce
clergyman. Naturally the time pan containing about one inch of
of the funeral service should boiling, salted water. Cook unnot be set without the con- covered first 5 minutes. Then
currence of the officiating cover and cook another 10 to
15 minutes until crisp tender.
clergyman.
Served with a butter-herb sauce
or with a cheese sauce, it's a
• Respectfully,
perfect vegetable dish to go along
with any. meat, fish or fowl.
Broccoli is available all year
round, but peak supplies come to
market in March and April, so
WILLIAM RADEMACHER
now.'s the time to buy. Quality
right now is excellent and the First Boy born and baptized In
price is reasonable. So go ahead Westphalia'
and eat flowers . . .lots of people
wooded and it was said the only
are doing It.
way one could see the sky was
Many a man rises in the world to chop down a tree.
After the government land was
just because he fell In with the
bought Father Kopp returned to
right kind of people.

Miami B » f Stone
the Modern Custom Tailored
Building Stone . . .

Hono

tAn ft--**'*
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ANTHONY PLATTE
First boy baptized In Westphalia
completed in 1869. This church
was known as St. Mary's, It was
built across the street from the
ELIZABETH MARTIN
present church. This church was
First girl born and baptized In destroyed by fire April 20,1959.
At about the same t i m e the
Westphalia
brick church was being built in
1867, Joseph Snitgen, grandfathter, Elizabeth M a r t i n . Their er of Alfred Snitgen, was having
marriage was the pioneer wed- his brick store on the .corner
built. Joseph Snitgen had come
ding of the area.
The first child born there was to Westphalia in the 1850's and
Elizabeth, daughter of Conrad settled in the Westphalia area.
Martin. A daughter of Eberhard He married Elizabeth Lehman,
Platte was recorded as the first a settler In the area,
death and the first male to die in
Westphalia was a son of Anthony
HE WAS THE third postmaster
Cordes. Both deaths were in of W e s t p h a l i a , following Fr
1839.
George Godez and Joseph Platte.
Any r e c o u n t of Westphalia
Anthony Snitgen, son of Joseph
would be incomplete without a Snitgen, followed in his father's
discussion of their church. The footsteps and operated the genarea was settled by Catholic Ger- eral merchandise store. Alfred
mans and even at the present and his brother Hilary were the
time there are no families liv- third generation to operate the
ing within the village limits of store which continued in business
Westphalia who are not Catho- until last year. They closed aftlics.
er 99 years of operation.
Many changes in Westphalia
THE CHURCH was one of the are remembered by Alfred Snitfirst buildings to be built in the gen. He recalled the muddy main
area, before its completion'in street, horse sales at the livery
the spring of 1838, Masses were stable and stores being opened
said at the homes of the settlers. on Sundays.
The first church was built of
Westphalia was the center of
logs and cost $90.36. Father trade for the township because
Kopp served not only as the of the language barrier the Gerspiritual leader of his parishioners but he also taught school
Food top January
and was elected the first supersales tax producer
visor of Westphalia township in
1839. It was the same yeartfiat
Food sales again topped the
Westphalia separated from wa- list of sales tax producers in
tertown township.
Clinton County in January,
The Michigan Department of
During 1840 he received $8
and several cents from the State Revenue reports collecting $44,of Michigan for teaching school 215 in sales taxes from merfor several months. Father Kopp chants duringFebruary,basedon
remained in Westphalia u n t i l January sales. A total of $121,444.17 in sales taxes was col1843;
The firs t church was located lected.
Other tax categories included:
west, of Platte's Creek and on
the north side of the road. Ac- building material $16,189, gencording to Alfred B. Snitgen, a eral merchandise $4,070, autof o r m e r Westphalia business- motive $33,364, apparel $2,210,
man, the building was still stand- furniture $3,601, miscellaneous
retail $4,141, and non - retail
ing when he was a child.
THE SECOND CHURCH was $13,674. Total use tax collected
built near the present rectory amounted to $3,554.57.
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. . . AND MEN,.TOO

Responsible children
are made not born
Education Study groups, ParentTeacher Associations, Child
Study groups and similar organA question b o t h e r i n g many izations wishing to send repreparents is "How do we help our sentatives are encouraged to do
children develop a feeling of r e - so.;Such representatives willxesponsibility appear in one full ceive discussion o u t l i n e s and
materials for their group memt sweep — it's
bers to assist them in conducta character ing discussions within their own
istic that
organization at a l a t e r date.
n e e d s nurMothers of children of all ages
turing, en-r
will find this an especially incouraging,
teresting and valuable two hours
training arid
agree Extension Home Econoall kinds of
mists Mrs Helen Meach and Miss'
understandLorraine Sprague. Grand moth-,
ing
from
ers may also find it helpful, they
very e a r l y
add.
childhood on
To accomodate m o t h e r s of
through the teen years."
To discuss this very vital top- pre-school age children, women
ic, the family living education in Clinton County Family Living
division of the Michigan State Education Study Groups are proUniversity Extension Service is viding a nursery during the meetsponsoring a meeting from 9:30 ing. Mothers are urged to arrive
to 11:30 a.m. Thursday, May 11, early enough to leave the youngIn the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l sters In the nursery and ready
Church of St. Johns, Dr Eugene for the opening of the meeting
REV ANTON KOPP
Peisner, family life specialist at 9:30 a.m. With much to be
from Michigan State University, discussed in two short hours, no
one will want to miss any of it
man settlers would have had to will conduct the meeting.
face elsewhere.
Women from Clinton, Gratiot conclude the two Home EconoMore about the Westphalia and Shiawassee counties are in- mists, Mrs Meach and Miss
vited to attend. Family Living Sprague.
area next week.
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

Building andRemodeling Time is
Cleaning
and
that means Dry
Cleaningt&o

ak-",:

</;

Don't Risk Spoiling Expensive
•DRAPERIES

-CURTAINS

BLANKETS

'SLIPCOVERS

Let us help you . . . we're experts at
cleaning and protecting all fabrics. You'll
be amazed at the like-new brighnessl
This year let us lift your hardest spring
cleaning chore.
CALL FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
108 W. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 324-4529

it

r

j — ^ —

f-.-*?-

Broil Up
A Compliment

# • - * - ,

& . > • -

FEATURES:
• WATERPROOF

• FIREPROOF
• HIGH INSULATION VALUE
• IEAUTIFUL TEXTURE

• HIGH COMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH
• PERMANENT COLORS
• EASY TO INSTALL

KARBER BLOCK
M I A M I STONE . . . the modern custom building veneer .
with the beauty of natural stone and the economy of molded
stone. It is 2 5 % more dense than-good brick, 300% stronger'
than concrete block . . . yet it costs no more than brick. Hundreds of unusual patterns may be used for exteriors*. '.- . for
interior walls, room dividers and fireplaces of distinction. And
the most important features of Miami Stone are the weatherproof non-porous quality . . . and the enduring beauty of the
colors.

Until you've broiled in a new gas range, you don't know
,how good broiled foods cap be! With a wizardry all its
own, the gas f lame'lends a magic taste to your meats.,.
. a delicious flavor that keeps' the family complimenting,
bite after mouthwatering bite. The infrared ray broiling
of the new gas rahgeseals in the natural juices faster
, than ever before and meat, fish and fowl take on a zesty
outdoor charbrqiled goodness. Take a steak by itself ...
or garnished temptingly in your own special way, If it's
"flame-kissed", your family will love it!
From the swinging hew styles, to the automatic features that literally think for themselves, the new gas
ranges dowonderful things for a cook*..and her kitchen!

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAME WONDERFUL FLAME!

Miami Stoneof Central Michigan
Manufactured by

' '1

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

,

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

PCD-l 159-32.5

Published by Consumers Power Company

i*
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Dement Library

Stok £ketjf

SMOKED POTATO

By Hila Bross
Continued from page 1-B
during his brief periods of leisure he indulges in his favorite
pastimes of swimming and gardening. His college major was in
American History, but before he
started writing books he was
a newspaperman andforeigncorrespondent.
Another prolific A m e r i c a n
writer, Taylor Caldwell, whohas
many books to her credit, has
just published her latest entitled
' DIALOGUES WITH THE DEVIL.
Miss Cadwell's books, of recent
years have dealth with religious
subjects. Her DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSICIAN was a fictionized biography of St. Luke. THE
LISTENER and NO ONE HEARS
BUT HIM were both collections
of short stories all written In
a common format, and all dealing with a strong, almost mystical
religious theme.
Now. with DIALOGUES WITH
THE DEVIL ; she pursues her
adventures Into the world of r e ligion and Joins the ranks of such
U distinguished writers as the classical Dante and the 20th century
C. S. Lewis, whether DIALOGUES WITH THE DEVIL will ever
sume the s t a t u r e of Lewis'
SCREWTAPE LETTERS remains
to be seen. She does, however,
travel further afield than Lewis
does, and dramatizes some of
the most crucial, universal i s sues in the world today.
THE IN SPORTS by D. S. Halacy J r . is a survey of the leisure
time activities of the group of
people who are "in the know"
today, those who set styles and
break traditions for the r e s t of
i the people wjio are-not so bold.
The sports which are considered by Mr Halacy to be "in*
at the present include: water
skiing, skin and scuba diving,
surfing, skydiving, running' the
rapids, mountaineering, soaring
(flight without power), spelunking
(exploration of caves), ice-boating and free ballooning.
Well, it looks as if we all have
our summer cut out for us, at
least if we want to be "in."

Shepardsville

Shop Big E for Jet-Fresh Produce

FARMER PEEFS SHANK PORTION -

•i

911 E. State St. (M-21) St. Johns
-on
I "J

STORE HOURS

8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

UJ3. NO. I

IDAHO POTATOES

POLLY ANNA LARGE SIZE
FOR

2

Wheat Bread \
POLLY ANNA

6

Asst. Sweet Rolls
POLLY ANNA - 2 DOZEN PKG.

FOR

BUTT PORTIONS lb 4 8 c

CENTER SLICES lb. 79 c I ^ D POTATOES

COTTAGE CHEESE

49'

Pollyanna cinnamon bread
Pollyanna dutch pan bread

^ 3Z$
4 t i$1

• ,i

Jj Bag *|»Q

4
.id

-a

ORANGE JUICE

mnatMMkSKssEB

CENTER CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

Hall Gal.

1 lb.
Ctn.

ARISTOCRAT

59? VALUE FROZEN

CHOC. CHIP
GAL.
ICE CREAM HALF

ESKIMO
PIES

•

•J

CENTER
CUT

CHUCK STEAKS
ARM
CHUCK ROAST CUT
ARM
SWISS STEAKS CUT
4-5-6
STANDING RIB ROAST
TENDER RIB STEAKS

6PAK

'A

LB,

-- LB.
LB.

5158

LB.
LB.

MEATY, ECONOMICAL

FAB LONGER

Each
Roll ,

-11^—'

It
: S
"#;
M.i
'-r»

EVERSWEET FRESH

IN A Q Q l
PKG. Q J J

Brown Sugar Cookies

Z}Q

»v

< j.

FOR FRYIN(
FRYING OR BAKING

29? VALUE - COUNTRY FRESH

Bab

NEW CROP FLORIDA

SMOKED HAM

'

J

IDAHO POTATOES

WHOLE SMOKED HAMS

STILL AVAILABLE - NO. 2 IRON - $2.99 3 AND 4 IRONS - EA. $3.99

POLLY ANNA CRACKED

U. S. NO. 1

16 LB. AVERAGE

THIS WEEKS CLUB-5 IRON EACH

8 IN A
PKG.

20 - 68 l
10 . 6 8

MAINE POTATOES

WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

STILL TIME TO JOIN BIG E GOLF CLUB OF THE WEEK PLAN

Hamburg Buns

c

UJS. No. 1 ALL PURPOSE

'•i

TURKEY

By Lucille Spencer

330 VALUE -LIBBYt'S $ICH, SMOOTH
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell
returned Saturday 'from Ta two
weeks trip to Arlington, Texas,
visiting their daughter, Mrs L e s ter Jolly and her husband and
family. While there they spent
a weekend with Mr and M r s
Wayne H o r t o n and family at
Wichita Falls. Mr Horton is a
cousin of M r s Mitchell, While
enroute to Arlington, they called
on Mr and Mrs Erwin Behrens
at Greenville, HI.
Mrs John Huhtala will accompany her husband, John, to. Garrett Seminary for "Wives Week".
This is her first visit. ,
The Afternoon Circle of the
Shepardsville WSCS will meet
Thursday afternoon, May 11, at
the home of Mrs J o h n Spencer,
There will be an auction sale of
baked goods. Either bring $1 or
baked goods, Mrs Pearl Miller
will have the devotions and Mrs
Ralph Baker the program.
Mrs Nona Ashley and Miss
Mildred Ashley were Wednesday
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
John Spencer.
Mrs Charles Walker, Mrs Hubert Hilton and Mrs John Spencer attended the Clinton County'
Federation of Women's Clubs
at Maple Rapids Tuesday, May
2. Mrs Spencer is county historian.
There was an excellent crowd
for the first smorgasbord supper of the season. More suppers
are In the planning stage.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walters
J r . have moved into their new
home on South Hollister Road.
Those from away who attended
the funeral of Mrs Bertha Squiers 1
were Mr and Mrs Max Squiers
of Western Springs, 111. and Mr
and Mrs Walter Campbell, Mr
and Mrs Keith Campbell and
family and Mrs Raymond Kitchen, all of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Russell Cavanaugh
spent Sunday at Marion Spring*
with Mr and Mrs L a r r y Cavanaugh and family. Their nineyear - old granddaughter sang
"How Great Thou Art*, at the
Marlon Methodist Church Sunday!
morning. Julie and Laurie Cav- '
anaugh returned with them to
spend the week. The Cavanaughs
had dinner Sunday with their
daughter, Mr and Mrs Martin
Hyzer and family at Cadillac.
Mr and Mrs Woodard Dunkel
had aB supper guests Sunday e v e - '
ning Mr and Mrs Darrell Buck
of rural St. Johns.
Mr and MrsGeo ( rgeHaynes J r .
of Lansing were weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs August Witt.
Mr and MrsWUlardMcMasterl
spent Sunday with her sister, Mr
and Mrs Herbert Orvis at M a r lon.

.1 M » * >t (H i

f

>.J

T

*ti* In ii i

v

SKINLESS FRANKS

1 qt. 14 oz.
Can

SWJFY'SJ
PREMUIM

SLICED LUNCH MEATS

lb 59«

FARMER
PEET'S

ib 59'

5£ Size - Hershey's Milk or Almond Choc, or Mr. Goodbar
39$ VALUE - KRAFT

Each
Only
15 OZ. WT. CAN

REG. 6 FOR 57' SODA POP

\ R0OFF

FOOD KING

H

PEAS

^ P

PLUS
DEPOST

4 CAN BUNDLE
ONLY

Can

33

SPIC&SPAN

All Flavors Banquet Frozenj

p

f

I t «*n

"

S*9r!l'

W HOLE

OR CREAM CORN
CUT GREEN BEANS OR
FRENCH STYLE BEANS

-

5 1

^2

'

WT

3-lb. 6 oz.

WITH COUPON-FRESH COUNTRY QUEEN AA

f <|

0 ££ $ I

' H

I
BUTTERSCOTCH, CARAMEL, C. FUDGE

^

ft* 4 |

SMUCKERS TOPPING

0

j l

1°? VALUE STRONGHEART

DOG FOOD
BEST EGG
EVER

LARGE EGGS

DOZEN

17 7 ^
CREAM

[Llmt 4 -With $5 Food Purchase jS
deluding Beer, Wine, C i g a r e t t e s ^
Icoupon Good Thru Tues. May 9 h
igag™ali

x lb .

H

c

0Z

CAN

4

3

Cans

ft

1 WHOLE POTATOES

REGULAR PRICE

1LB

ni
+3 i

r

| 14 OZ. WT.
%, PKG.
EACH

Btls.

»

I' COUNTRY QUEEN - GRADE AA ||

V

PIES
I1! CREAM
'

^

^

I FRESHLIKE

-10 U r t

20

BIG E COUPON

BIG E COUPON P f

c

GIANT SIZE ONLY

Cflf
H M V
W %M

^

f f e J k 4 " f c 1 T I 7 9 BUTTERFIELD

SMUCKERS PRESERVES
RED RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY OR
CHERRY - EACH JAR

31

YOUR CHOICE

6 OZ. WT. CANS, g

I

New Ecomomy Size - 1 Ib. 4 oz. Jars

A A A
GRAPE, ORANGE,
SEEDLESS BLACKBERRY 4UV
EACH JAR J \J

LO-CAL THOUSAND ISLAND
LO-CAL FRENCH OR ""
FRUIT & SLAW

REGULAR PRICE

820 VALUE -GIANT SIZE PINT
BOTTLES

DRESSINGS

ll 2 1/2

| ] dozen

i

WITH COUPON-29 c VALUE ALL FLAVORS BANQUET FROZEN

ctn.

Limit 1 - With $5 Food Purchase!
Excluding Beer, Wine, Cigarettes
||"Coupon Good Thru Tues May 9 j

EACH

[i
/

LIMIT
iFQUR,
PLEASE

If

'>
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Come in and Meet Your Neighbors
i

•'

•

. ! '

at Kroger- Where All

OUR CUSTOMERS fc
"Center of Attention"

•<M
* -H-

fti

'.?'

mil R
FRANK. KAREK JR.
Head Grocery Clerk

MARGARET GURSKI
Head Cashier

i-

l*t

I.VJBILL BESKO

^

NICK WIGHT

DICK PHELPS

i

*&

- 4 1/7. % * •

&&
«t
I '-v*-^ . / V
J
. MARY VILLAREAL
Head Dairy Clerk

JERRY HERBLET

JOHN BARNES

".*.

JIM WELTON

\<

TERRY FOOTE

JUDY FORBES

SHIRLEY FROST
Cashier

L*

's

\ .

,:vfei'»"r*j

,%S,
I

^^gffejv*''

M,

i-^#
TOM PEACOCK
Produce Manager '

•^S

LESLA BANCROFT
Cashier

1

v

aaa^

f

-*i

1

T'

- *

f «-•*

LOUIS THELEN
Meat Manager

,-

X *-'

GARRY SPELLMAN

MARVIN DOUGLAS

KURT WOODBURY

GRACE MASARIK

DENNIS BECKER

BOB COCHRUN

'i***

MARDELL JOHNSON
Cashier

JOHN MOON
Clerk

6 0 0 0 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
the Extra Savings of Top Value Stamps
RON PHINNEY
Meat Cutter

BEA DeMARAIS
Meat Wrapper

1 «*->«;

V

•%r

WILLAR0STUDEB..
Meat Cutter

DICKFENNER
Produce Clerk
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250 EXTRA
A year ago we completely remodeled our store for
your convenience. Your response has been so gratify"
ing to us that we would like to thank you by c e l e -

brating our Anniversary w i t h some "extra special"
savings for y o u .

c

TOP VALUE STAMPS

I

W i t h this Coupon and $20 purchase ex^*
eluding beer, wine or tobacco. Redeem
at Kroger, St. Johns, thru Sun. May 7 ,
1967.

i

•J
HIImrmwifflffiiftMtftfft*^^

250 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH

COUPON ABOVE
BREAKFAST TREATS!

TENDERAY USDA CHOICE

STEAK
RIB ROAST

It will be a "Good Morning" worth crowing about when you start
your day with a good breakfast. Tasty, vitamin packed Kroger
Fresh Florida Orange Juice-Protein
rich, flavorful Kwick Krisp
bacon topped off with Cacklin' Fresh Kroger Grade " A " Eggs. A
quick and easy combination that is sure to please the whole family.

4th and 5th

KROGER

FRESH

FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

THICK or REGULAR SLICED

PETERS BOLOGNA

PLUS EXTRA STAMPS W/TH COUPONS BELOW
.
2-LB PKG Sl.33

KW7CK KRtSP

SLICED BACON

FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE or

BRAUNSWEIGER

49
69<

PLUS EXTRA STAMPS W/TH COUPON 6EL0W
GRADE A EXTRA LARGE

FRESH EGGS

PETERS LEAN & MEATY

„45*

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH

24

lb.
Pkg.

THIS COUPON

TOP VALUE

OH

V2-GAL KROGER
FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGE,JUICE

With Coupon Below

•

REDEEM AT KROGER
THRU SAT., MAY 6, 1967

STAMPS oft STAMPS
1-LB PKG
a |

2-LB PKG

SLICED BACON

B

_J L.

£

REDEEM AT KROCEft
THRU SAT.. MAY 6. 1967

PESCHKE

£a

USDA Choice

CHUCK
STEAK

PRIDE 0' MICHIGAN BONELESS
"LB

TOP VALUE

HAM ROAST

.MBP^L^LB

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY
WED

LB

57<
Arm Cut

SWISS
STEAK
LB
Country Club
ICE CREAM
I
1/2 Gal. 2 9 <
•
With $5 Purchase Excluding?
Beer, Wine or Tobacco
\
Thru Sun. May 7,1967

Limit I With A $5 Or Mo,,
Purchaiu (Excluding B»cr,
Win* Or Tobacco.)

Thru Sun., May 7, 1967

Thru Sun., May 7, 1967

3 7

VALUABLE COUPON

5

LB
0AC__
Limit 1 With A 3 i Or More
Purchase (Excluding Brer,
Wfne Or Tobacco)
REDEEM AT KROGER

CAN

67*

25t OFF
on the Purchase of
Country Club
3 lb. HAMBURGER
REDEEM AT KROGER

CHEROKEE

Peach H a l v e s 4

jl lb - 13 oz.
can

^ B

KROGER

LUNCH MEAT.

'J.i'I^

39*

DINNERS 3

KROGER

FAST PAIN RELIEF

4

CAKE MIXES

KROGER I5S4-OZ. WT.

KROGER

CORNED BEEF H A S H 2

PORK & BEANS..6

79«

KROGER

B

BEEF STEW

.'^ 47*

KROGER PLAIN OR ICED

• *

DOLLAR VALUES!
KROGER
FRUIT COCKTAIL 5'cVr0Z

^^

^ ^

RAISINsw2

49

BANQUET BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

7-LB. 3-OZ.
PKGS.

'1
BTL. OF
• •30

ANACIN
KROGER

'^f-

DETERGENT

Suttmcnu&t BREAD

.3 BTLS.
-

KROGER DONUTS

EATMORE

5

MARGARINE

4

$

25< OFF

:

•
J

on a Purchase of a
3 lb. Pkg. Peter's

8
J

•
•

H O T DOGS
REDEEM AT KROGER

1
•

• T h r u Sun. May 7.1967

M

1

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

1

KROGER

ULB.
PKGS.

I

54

PLAIN/SUGAR OR CINNAMON

QT

DEBBIE LIQUID

3 ^

TOru Sun^ Ma^7j 1967J
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•
10-LBS OR MORE
•
POTATOES OR 3-L8S1
OF YELLOW ONIONS
I ^S^EEM AT KROGER
J Thru Sun., May 7,1967

(?oXa9cCHEESE 25

m
•
•
||
I

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

J-L8 PKG HERRUD
ALL BEEF FRANKS

US N O . 1 MAINE

•
J

REDEEM AT KROGER
t Thru

Potatoes 2o»s 6 9 * FLOUR 5

Sun., May 7,1967

I

J

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWELVE 2J4-FL. 02.

i

Garden Savings Center
HOMESTEAD

WEED & FEED...25
HOMESTEAD CUSTOM

COUNTRY CLUB
ICE MILK BARS

I

REDEEM ATKROGKft
Thru Suiu, May 7, 1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

$2.49

22aL/c$2.49

FERTILIZER

•
•

•
•
•

I
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY BAG OF
CALIFORNIA OR
FLORIDA ORANGES
OR GRAPEFRUIT

~
•
•
•

REDEEM AT KROGER

I

Thru Sun., May 7,196T

I

•

L

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

I

2 HEADS LETTUCE
OR 6 OR MORE
TOMATOES

•
•
•

REDEEM AT KROGER^

1

^Tt^uSjin^May^^QejJ

WITH.TH/S COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WHOLE Off HALF
WEST VIRGINIA HAM

,
2-PKGS OF
SOUP & STEVf MEAT

REDEEM AT KROGER

I

REDEEM AT KROGER '

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

COUNTRY-OVEN
FRESH BAKED
TURNOVERS

3-LBS OF HAMBURGER
OR 2-LBS OF GROUND
BEEF CHUCK
I

REDEEM AT KROGER

•

REDEEM AT KROGER

\

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

2-PKGS OF 8 OR 12
KROGER HAMBURGER
OR HOT DOG BUNS
REDEEM AT KROGER

ANYY-PKGS
KROGER PUDDINGS

ANY 2 JARS
KROGER OLIVES

2-PKGS OF
GOLD CREST
CANDY

I

REDEEM AT KROGER M

M

I

REDEEM AT KROGER

I

REDEEM AT KROGER

WITH THIS COUPON ON

B

•
• •
.I

2-LB PKG OF
COUNTRY OVEN
COOKIES

REDEEM AT KROGER

a

•
•
I
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tflaple Rapid*
By MBS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553

25 year
members
honored
MAPLE RAPIDS-Past matrons and past patrons and those
with membership for 25 years or
more were honored at the regular
meeting of Maple Rapids Chapter No. 76 held April 17.
Helen Hoag of St. Johns, grand
committee woman of the committee on good will the Grand
Chapter of MichlganOESwas escorted to the East and given a
hearty welcome.
Grace Upton, chairman of the
s u n s h i n e committee,reported
Easter c a r d s were sent to
several members. Max Paine,
chairman of the stair lift committee, reported 10 members had
visited the Elsie Temple April
16 and examined the chair lift
recently Installed there.
An announcement of the Fulton
Area Auxiliary sponsored coffee
hour at the Fulton School Student
Commons was 'read. Sen. Emil
Lockwood and Rep. Lester Allen
will be present for an open discussion of the bills before the
legislature at 1:30 p.m. onSaturday, April 29.

SUPER-RIGHT" Q U A L I T Y BEEF

STEAKS
CENTER
CUT
ROUND
SIRLOIN

fc

85
T-BONE

lb

> PORTERHOUSE

, uL
n9rl*99
i i°'
<N

r

"SUPER-RIGHT" GONELESS RUMP OR

*

Rotisserie Roast

M

FULLY COOKED—BONELESS

—

Canned Hams

« £

M

e n

6 & 4

"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

SEMIBONELESS
%

NYHOLE
OR HALF i >

^»

HAMS

69

ALLGOOO
BRAND
ALLGOOD BRAND

c
lb

s
wm^m

, ,n

•Hft,59c
* * * * *
« 59e

Sliced Bacon
P "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SLICED
Beef Liver
FRYER LEGS OR

' P

Fryer Breast young

A C

«• 5 9

ii

V

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Popsicles
s
I
>

12 * 39"

MINIT MEAL—CORNED

3

Beef Hash

f

15-OZ.
CANS
CANS

I"
•

QT.
JAR

49 e

Mixed Pickles..

1 QT

4%

Grape Drink

3 KSt 8 5

A

• #

HALVES—YELLOW

Cling Peaches

1% o o
CANS

^

^

-

JANE PARKER
Golden, Sugared or Cinnamon
PKG.

Donuts

JANE PARKER—ENRICHED

White Bread

Z*

OF

Mat,DWUh

A REAL

Buttermilk

^

^

Mrs Dualn Peck' and Mrs Cliff
Phillips v i s i t e d Mrs Robert
Davies Sunday afternoonlnhonor
of her birthday*
Philip Smith spent Saturday
afternoon with his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith. Saturday
evening callers ot the Smiths
were Mr and Mrs L e o n a r d
Pierce. Overnight guests oftheSmlths were their grandsons,
Steven, Mike and Jeff Smith.
Debbie and Paul Cowles spent
the weekend with the Leo Cowles
family of Owosso.
Mrs Glenn Sirilth was hostess
at a birthday dinner at the Country Kitchen for Mr and Mrs Lyle
Smith. Mr and Mrs Rolland Smith
and girls and Mr and Mrs Jerry
, Smith and baby were also guests,
'
Mr and Mrs Cecil Martzke and
Mrs Carl DeVries and Debbie
visited Mrs Lottie Martzke April
16.
Miss Susan Wickerham was an
overnight guest of Miss Betty
Wohlfert Sunday evening.

May Fellowship Day

to the members of 29 years or
more. Two 50-year members
were present, Mary Cole and
Hazel Paine. She also presented
the chapter with a Centennial
Candle as an award for its 100
per cent participation In (he
Worthy Grand Matrons project.
Harold Berry,-worthypatron,
-will I n s t r u c t the proficiency
cl&ss. Margurite Berry^ worthy
matron, set Thursday evening,
April 27, for practice for the
memorial ceremony. C l i n t o n
County Association will be held
In Ovid May 1. R e c e p t i o n for
Helen Hoag will be held in St.
Johns May 2 at 5:30 p.m.

Greenbush Methodist Church
will be hostess to the Clinton
County Council of Church Women United May_ 5 as they obs e r v e May Fellowship Day,
There will be a tea at 1:30 p.m.
and the program will begin at 2.
Mrs Donald Chant is chairman
for the day. those taking part In
the worship service are Mrs Rolan Sleight, Mrs Clyde Pearson,
Mrs Glenn Davis and Mrs Eugene
Fries en.
The program is a panel using
the theme "People, Poverty and
Plenty. How Can All Share?" Mrs
Richard Amstutz is to be the
moderator. Mrs Gerald ChurchIll will present conditions in the
. THE MAY refreshment com- Smoky Mountain area. Conditions
mittee, includes Grace Upton, in the Clinton county area will be
Ruth Cludy, Doris Hicks,. Gearld discussed by Mrs Louella CanAbbott, Donald Kendall and David field, county nurse. The probSwanson. A n i t a Swanson had lems of the people who are discharge of the guest book. Re- placed by the building of new
f r e s h m e n t s were served by roads and large buildings will be
Shirley Craig and her committee.
Hazel Paine attended the guest
book Saturday evening, April 15,
when members of Maple Rapids
Chapter No. 76 met for the initiation of Merriot (Max) Max
Information is now being comLoudenbeck. After the ceremony
refreshments were served in the plied for the new General Telephone directory for F o w l e r ,
dining room.
Maple Rapids, Muir, Pewamo,
Mrs Vern Miller of Jackson 'and St. Johns; William Graef,
visited her sister, Mrs Ruth district manager for the comCludy, Thursday and F r i d a y . pany, announced this week.
"To insure that all of our busiFriday afternoon they attended a
shower honorlng'Mrs Bing Bailey ness customers have an opporat the home of Mrs Ron Brunner. tunity to review and discuss their
Mrs Arthur Couke of Pompeii listings in the Yellow Pages,
sales representatives of our
called on Mrs Cludy Friday*
Mr and Mrs Ed Carr returned directory companyi will contact
Friday from a two week con- them within the next few days,"
vention and vacation trip to Ber- Graef said.
Graef pointed out thatresldenmuda and Florida, Mrs Carr r e ports the weather "cold" In Ber- tlal or business customers who
muda and "hot" In Florida. Back wish to make corrections or adIn Michigan they have cold one ditions to the directory can call
day and hot the next for a happy the General Telephone business
office.
variety.
The publication and dlstrlbu"tion date for the new directory
will be announced later, he said.

Phone book data
being compiled

Krepps District

By Mrs Lucille" Heibeck

13 at Jolly
Knitters meet

2i~45

Bananas
c

2 - 29

»"• 1 9

Piices Effective Through Sot., May 6th
y
tJ.T! "' %£%%S&%M%2%*.
%"£*W%'$!'l'PT.

Quid

at Greenbush May 5,

One four-year term onthePewamo-Westphalia Board of Education will be up for election
The Jolly Knitters 4-H Club at the June 12 annual election.
met at the home of Linda Stevens
To obtain the printing o^ttiej
Saturday, April 22, with 11 mem1-**
name.of a .candidate'for jnemberbers and two guests present.1
After the business meeting, of the board of education on the
a c h i e v e m e n t certificates and ballot, the candidate must file
pins for knitting projects were nomination petitions with the
p r e s e n t e d . The r e c r e a t i o n secretary of the board not later
leaders, Lori Chant, SondraAsh- than 4 p.m. Saturday, May 13.
enfelter, and Debra Jaqulsh, led Each petition must be signed by
in the playing of games. Happy not less than 20 qualified school
Birthday 'was sung to Linda Ste- electors of the district.
Nomination p e t i t i o n s are
vens before she opened her cards
available
from Carl Kramer Jr.,
and gifts.
secretary of the board of educaRefreshments were served by tion, or at the high school office.
the hostess, Mrs Arnold Stevens, * The last day to register with
with Linda assisting.
the respective township clerks
Mrs, Elizabeth Smith of St. to vote in the election is 5 p.m.
Johns was a Sunday dinner guest on Monday, May 15.
of Mr and Mrs George E. Smith.
Ronnie Cuthbert spent the
weekend at the Yankee Springs
4-H Camp.
Mr and Mrs Max Leonard and
By Mrs George Young
family called on Mr and Mrs Ce^
cii Leonard oflonia Sunday afterMr and Mrs Herb Alamos of
noon.
Greenville were Sunday visitors
Mr and Mrs Gordon Leonard of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young.
of St. Louis called on Mr and Mrs
Leo Hedden of Vernon was a
Max Leonard Sunday evening.
caller last week on Mrs Nancy
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis called Baker and Mrs S. Young. He r e on Mr and Mrs Arthur Ballinger ports that Mrs Jennie Hedden,
of Breckenridge Sunday after- the former's sister, has been
noon.
taken to her son, Marshall YarMr and Mrs Jack Cornell, and iger's home near WUliamston, to
family spent Sunday afternoon * be cared for. Both Mr and Mrs
with Mr and Mrs Clare ChaLUss Hedden have been In the Owosso
and family of Fowlerville.
hospital for the past threeweeks.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
called on Mrs Eva Boron at the
The Ladles Calvary Baptist
home of Mr and Mrs John Os- Missionary Society met with Mrs
will of Grand Ledge Wednesday Georglanna Underhill last Tuesafternoon.
day evening and tied off two quilts
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck to send to the foreign missions,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Mrs Sarah Young r e c e i v e d
and Mrs Clarence Coleman of word that Mr and Mrs Dewey
Chesaning.
(
Davidson, who have been ig Florida all winter, are on their way
"' _
" ~"i
"
home to Michigan. They will stop
• SUDDEN DEATH
Don't drink and drive — even off In Decatur, HI., to see Mr
just one for the road may mean Davidson's mother before coming home.
the end of the road for you.

\

Ovid Lions

explained by R. D. Letts, acommissloner on the council on civil
rights In Lansing.

guests at

people, their way of life and
scenery , were taken by Mrs.
Hoshal's husband, who has been
with the medical service the
past year in Viet Nam, Steve Hoshal demonstrated the use of a
crossbow and arrows sent homd
by Dr Hoshal.

THERE will be a special 'offering to help with the migrant
work In the state.
Mrs Lorenzo Churches, president of the Clinton County CounThe Elsie Lions Club was host
A/3c William Nemanis, son of
cil, urges all womenof the county to the Ovid Lions Club at their
Mr and Mrs Paul Nemanis, who
to attend,
regular Monday night d i n n e r is stationed at McChord Air
meeting. Wives of all members Force Base, Washington, is
were also guests. It was held at spending a 14-day leave with his
the Ovid-Elsie High School cafe- parents.
teria
with 100 served by Jim
By Mrs John McGonigal
Mrs George Austin spent sevHurst and his assistants. Prior
to the dinner, they toured the new eral days last week with $er parents, Mr and Mrs George SilRuth Wright, of Cllse Road, building.
laway at Cedar Springs,
Bath, her sister, Mr and Mrs
Rev Gordon Showers, gave the
Mr and Mrs John Mlchutka,
William Friel and son and Mrs
Robert Rathbun, of Lansing and invocation and "Don Thayer led Paul Mlchutka, of Saginaw, Don
^Mlchutka of A l b u q u e r q u e , N. I
Mr and Mrs Arthur Bishofl of the group singing.
A bit of humor was added as, Mex., Mr and Mrs Victor MlchLeslie, daughters of Mrs Wright,
dipped smelt In Canada over the Rodney Tulloch presented flower utka of Lake Odessa, Vincent
seed packets to the ladles,Bach- Mlchutka of Paw Paw, Mrs Joweekend,
Mr and Mrs William Tarrant elor Buttons to the single men sephine Perry and Mrs Jennie
of Clark Road, spent the weekend and Marigolds to those in charge Gllligan of Kalamazoo were in
Ovid Saturday to attend the fuat Cold Water Lake; 20 miles of the money problems.
Supt. Robert Beauchamp d i s - neral of George Mlchutka.
west of Mount Pleasant.
Ira Johns of 5604 High Street, cussed the plans for a press box
Bath, has been released from at the new school. Lions presiA small adjustment in your
Sparrow Hospital, where he was dent, A. W. Cobb appointed Rusconfined two weeks, with pneu- sell Bouck, Frank Chapko and payroll savings plan allotment,
monia, is now at the home of a Jim Allread to help in planning. where you work or your bonddaughter, Mrs Andy Zdurne of Pictures from Viet Nam were a-month deduction where you
shown by Mrs Vern Hoshal, a bank, will enable you to buy
East Lansing.
teacher In the Brighton Schools.
William S k l a p s k y of 13138 She was assisted by Ron and Steve a freedom share along with your
Webster Road, Bath, e n t e r e d Hoshal, her brothers-in-law, who savings bond. An investment of
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, last are- teachers in the Ovld-Elsle .$78 will return you $100-half
Monday. He underwent eye sur- Schools. The pictures, showing of it in 4 1/2 years, the r e mainder In seven years.
gery the following day,
J. T. Sleight of 412 E. Cavanaugh Road, Lansing, e n t e r e d
Sparrow Hospital last Thursday
for complete rest and observation. Mr Sleight Is 85, was a
farmer in the Bath area and has
lived the greater part of his life
in Bath township. Mrs Ella Harte
of Bath is staying with Mrs Amber Sleight during her husband's
stay at the hospital.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Powell and
children of Cllse Road, Bath,
visited relatives over the weekend at Big Rapids.
>

Elsie Monday

McGonigal Corners

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Cookie
Sale

Assorted Ice Box Cookies

1st
Dozen

v

2nd
Dozen

49*

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone" 224-2647

served
herej

aot

SPARTAN, SKINLESS

FRANKS

South Ovid

BUDDIG SMOKED SLICED

SPARTAN- 1-lb. Pkg. ,

3-89*

HI [AT Pkg."
HER ROD'S

2-lb.
Pkg.

fk 4* A

HONEY LOAF » 8 V

MINUTE MAID- 6 oz.

V

LEMONADE

<

49*

LEAN, MEATY

PORK STEAK
SAUSAGE ». 39«

HOMADE PORK

CHASE & SANBORN INSTANT

COFFEE

io«.

49*
59*

POTATO CHIPS

$]29

lb.
IDAHO

POTATOES

10-lb.

HOTHOUSE

TOMATOES

lb

MacINTOSH

APPLES ,-,».
*

69«
39*
39*

CALIFORNIA GRATED

*,

TUNA
SHURFINE

c

£ _ * *

CAKE MIXES 4 /

Buick Bargain Days are here.
$2411.*
\

^Manufacturer's suggested retail price for a Buick Special 2-dr. Thin Pillar Coupe including federal excise tax anil suggested dealer delivery and handling charge. Transportation charges, accessories, optional equipment, state and local taxes additional.

)

By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

P-W petitions
due May 13

21

VALUE

Green Cabbage

Mr and Mrs Donald Jeffers of
Livonia were recent guests of Mr
and Mrs Jesse Perkins.
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse entertained several relatives and
friends April 16 in honor of her
m o t h e r , Mrs Ray Ketchum's
birthday.
Mrs, Eda White attended an
open house last Sunday in Lansing for Mr and Mrs Elno White,
who were recently married.'
Mr and Mrs Ray Scott entertained their Pedro Club to^a potluck .supper - Saturday evening.
High prizes went to Pauline White
and Lloyd Beckwith and low to
Irene Upton and Roy VanVelsor.
Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum and
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse and
sons and Mr and Mrs Alvah Whitney of Round Lake were Sunday,
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Nelson K e t c h u m and sons of Wacousta.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dennis
were recent guests of his aunt,
Mrs^Esther C l a u c h e r t y and
daughter of Detroit.

By Bernice L. Wohlfert

AE.P TROPICAL PUNCH OR

4

By Mrs Ray Ketcbum

Alward-PIowman
District

NETWT. 4
m 0
NETWT.
w 0
w

DEE-LISH SWEET

- ^ l O N A — S L I C E S OR

East Victor

-

">.55c

Spare Ribs

If'

*

u 99

"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3-LB. SIZES

-^

MAPLE RAPIDS Chapter No.
76 has had 43 worthy matrons and
27 worthy patrons since it was
organized In 1891.
\
Sister Helen Hoag paid tribute

Thursday, May 4, 1967

GERBER'S -STRAINED

BABY FOOD
LIQUID

45*

6Cans

. 59*

:

-

^.Jk

69*
^

MILK

$|99
M

WISK
FLUFFY ALL

Cans

_ -^ A

ROXEY

DOG FOOD

"

7 9 *

3-.AM.
Gal.

*!«

W i t h 5 . 0 0 Food Purchase

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

' I I
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It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's :?

huplainfackeAtet Cchnif
By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
Phone 224-4045

Extension Club
elects officers

DOWN BERMUDA WAY
Mr and Mrs EcKvard B. Cqrr of Rainbow Lake,
Maple Rapids were among 150 Philadelphia Life
Insurance Co. agents who won,trips to Bermuda
recently for.a four-day executive conference
at the Castle Harbour Hotel.

Bannisler
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
The WSCS members of theBannister M e t h o d i s t Church
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week giving the church. a«
t h o r o u g h s p r i n g cleaning*Although a great amount of work
was involved, the women enjoyed
the fellowship and the feeling of
accomplishment whenthejobwas
completed.
The. Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship; of the B a n n i s t e r
church met Wednesday evening."
Devotions were given by Gene
Pontlous and Sharon Stewart.
Election o f officers was post-.
poned until May,10 whentheJunior MYF will fjoin the senior
group
ior ^i&6^n^^^ifiM'1r!f*
spent the eyenihf maiungpbs
for the mother and daughter banquet. The MYF, sponsored their
last r.oller skating pa,rty of the
season Friday evening. The roller skating parties will resume
Sept; 29. and be held the last
Friday evening of the month
throughout the-wiriter.
The Junior Methodist Youth
Fellowship held their regular
meeting ^Sunday evening. Vicki^
Valentine was in charge of the
lesson on "Temptations*. Recreation followed and refreshments
were served.
The Junior Choir of the Bannister Mt/thodistChurchwlllsing
a special number, at.ithe quarterly Hymnsing this Sunday evening. The hostFchurcti will be the
Eureka Christian church.
Mrs Ray Canfield returned to
her home (Saturday after undergoing'surgery earlier in the week
at the Carson City hospital.
Mrs Gladys Vincent of Elsie
and Mrs/Rita Cox were at the
Hartlahd* School Art Exhibit r e cently to judge the exhibits.
Mrs Grace Kerr of Ashley and
Mrs Scott, Har^wick of Elsie called on Mrs-Pearl Mead Saturday
afternoo/. ,:
Mr and Mrs, Harry Thompson

,and family- of St. Johns were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Robert Saylor.
Sunday evening guests of Mr
and. Mrs Roy Saylor were Mr
and Mrs Harry Thompson and
family of St. Johns, Gale Bensinger of Lockburn Air Force
Base, Miss Kay Hawley of Ovid
and Mr, and Mrs Robert Saylor,
MrsJRoy Saylor received word
that 'Mrs Delia Thompson, formerly of Bannister, broke her
.elbow. Anyone wishing to send
cards , the address is as follows, 910 W. Miracle Mile, 15
Dover, Tucson, Ariz. 85705.
A surprise birthday party was
held Friday evening at the home
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
honoring Mr K r e u g e r ' s 70th
birthday. Those attending were
Mr and Mrs Robert Slpkovsky and

Rochester Colony Extension
AN ELECTION OF officers
Club met at Community Hall in resulted in the following: Mrs
the Colony Tuesday evening, Ray Hamer, chairman; Mrs R.
April 25.
G. Speldel, vice chairman; Mrs
Mrs Don Temple, community Al Radethacher, secretary; Mrs
project chairman, reported roof Robert Fox, treasurer; Mrs Don
damage to the pavilion at Friend - Temple, community chairman;
ship Park caused by high winds. Mrs Ray A. Hamer, reporter;
Included in the special report Mrs Emerson Dunham, historian;
was the tentative park budget, set Mrs Leonard Mitchell, floral;
up by the park board for 1967- Mrs Russell Libey and Mrs Wal68, thecompletionofunderground- ter, Kaufman., Jr., acitivites and
wiring and disposal of the old Mrs Richard Hebeler, council
light poles. During the summer member.
new posts and cable will be- Mrs Ray Hamer presented the
placed to mark off parking areas, study lesson on "Herbs.* showing
a new volley ball net will replace colored slides of the plant life
an old one and park tables and and growth and narrated the uses
benches will be treated to resist of herbs in cooking foods, scentthe weather.
ing perfumes and' in medicines.
Members learned that an old
Mrs Peter Kurncz and Mrs fashioned herb garden can be
Robert Fox, activities chairmen, grown with little care, is useful,
have completed plans for a May and interesting.
16, spring trip to Frankenmuth, * Refreshments were served by
stopping enroute to tour Wei- Mrs James Houska and M r s
gold's Nursery near Chesanlng. Elwood Erickson. The May meeting will be hostContact Mrs Peter Kurncz or
Mrs Elmer Thornton for reser- ed by Mrs Elwood E r i c k s o n ,
Tuesday, May 22, at 7:30 p.m. .
vations.
GUEST SPEAKER SCHEDULED
Gary Hawes, son of Mr and
Mrs Jack Hawes of Elsie, will be
the guest speaker at the worship
hour Sunday morning, May 7, at
the Duplain Church of Christ.
Hawes will be spending a few
days home from his studies at
Cincinnati Bible Seminary. Sunday evening will be vocal night
with'the service made up entirely of volunteer numbers. Duets,
quartets, solos and any number
of variations are on the agenda
for this evening.
VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL PLANNED
Vacation Bible School time is
just around the corner and planning is^Vell under way for the
school at the Church of Christ
beginning June 19-25. Teachers
knd

Mrs Mary Petro of St. Louis,
Thursday. While there they also
visited their sister and husband,
Mr and Mrs Elmer Mapes, Jr.
Many from the area attened the
wedding Saturday evening of Miss
Cheryl Kay Flegel and Wayne Li
Sutliff at the Church of Christ
and the reception held tat the
Methodist Fellowship Hall' in Elsie.
Several families attened the
Michigan Christian Convention
at the Civic Center in Lansing
last week Thursday and Friday.
Over 1000 were present for the
evening program Friday.

County Line News
By Mrs Doris Fisher

FARM MARKET

YOUR SPARTAN
' STORE

OPEN WERYDAY 8:00 A . M . UNTIL 9:00 P.M.-

CHUCK ROAST
i

II " ^ ^ S f i B i F * " ^

ii/\nr

MORE

i

IKP
GREAT FOR GRILLING

I

S P A R T A N REG. OR THICK

OII

2 $129

PETER'S BONELESS

g\

c

_

^

in

BOLOGNA

LB.

Jj

Family living will be the pro,-

BUDDIG SMOKED

0

8 cans for

Fresh Lemon Chiffon
1/2 gal.

Sliced Meatw^s 0 9

PUFFS

/ "

Country Fresh ,

FACIAL TISSUE
W w *
WITH COUPON

1

Potatoes

ICE CREAM

c

•HAM - 6 9

SPARTAN RING

Butterfield
Whole or Sliced

COUNTRY FRESH

SLICED BACON i 1 " ' HAM

Chip Dip Pt- 5 3 '
^ |

wHiii t AI»O"tin M f J J
l.pu aoo-ci. . ^ B H

^K.

^PJJF
' ^ ^ ^

Must

Coupon

39 c

OVEN-FRESH BAR

ANGEL FOOD CAKE *
89c

LA CHOY BEEForCHICKEN CHOVV ME1N
LA CHOY SOY SAUCELA CHOY CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES
SHURF1NE RICE
SPARTAN-SAVE lOt
BLACK TEA BAGS
PECAN SANDIES OR
HERMAN'S COOKIES
fllTIH PATH*
SIMILAC or ENFAMIL

in

1 Qe

oi. in

ijj

;;n 29c
Si
'?£
2!'?'«
4 oft;,

19s
79c
89c
89c

Shurfine Poors
Chiliots
Shurfine Whole Tomatoes
Roxoy Dry Dog Food
Lady Scott Toilol Tissue ' •><
Lady Scott Facial Tissue
Shurfine Ftour
ColdwatBr Surf
Final Touch
Spry Shortening

Si

29'

ITALIAN BREAD K

v. 27c
»

2 for 31c
MH-M. 27e
i.ik 57c
w , 29e
ito. 29c
i * 47c
) * . i - . 75e
V It-.
i n lot

79e
79c

GERBER'S TEETHING BISCUITS or COOKIES . { S S . 1 9 «
l»ci*i tiuur
SHOESTRING POTATOES
*»**,.,™
4 V » 1 J pupps
17<
MIDGET LONGHORN*CHEESE
**.«
A'69c
tLIMIT TWO,
. tlfcCK'SI'AKM M.MfKKT
COUNTRY FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE
.'" » «• -39*

!

ITH THLt" t o u r o * * " » ' * » Ot MOll IOOD
OO00 TM'U H I . MIT t. K i t

FROM THE-.

SAME ACREAGE
FRISKIES

XA/nDk' I R Q

WITH CUSTOM

W U K I N . LCOO

APPLICATION

r An kI li/Nnr

FROM BIGGER YIELDS

EARN M O R E

f t

RIB STEAK " 8 9

TIME
GROW

. Prices good Thurs.,
May 4 thru Sat.,
May 6. Limit rights
reserved.

LEAN, MEATY BLADE
CUT — L B .

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bradley and ,and order'supplies they will be*
daughter of rural Ashley and Mr using for the full week of school. 'by Mrs Mary' Schlarf. Mrs Mary
and Mrs Alton Oberlitner and Mrs Jack Hawes is chairman of Phillips will be hostess with
daughters of Bannister. _
Mrs Gayla Phillips, co-hostess,,
the school this year.
Pvt E2 Dennis Gllllsple, who
Mrs Charles Mathews read has been in radio communications
Westphalia
the scripture for theBlbleSchool school at Ft. Bennlng, Ga., spent
hour at* the Duplain Church of the weekend, with his parents, Mr
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682 Christ Sunday morning. Special and Mrs Oliver Gillespie and
number of the worship hour was family. Pvt. Gillespie will gradMrs Herbert Thelen recently a duet by Mrs Jack Schwark and uate from the school Tuesday and
underwent surgery at Droste- her daughter, Judy. Ralph R. expects to return to Texas after
Furgerson-Droste Hospital i n Woodard, minister, brought the graduation.
Grand Rapids,
message for the morning. No Mr and Mrs Gordon Patterson
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Spltzley evening services were held at of rural Ashley were Sunday dinand family are now making their the church but 20 from the Du- ner guests of Mr and Mrs Harry
plain Church attended the Fifth Patterson.
home in Westphalia.
Mrs CassleSchafferofLanslng
Sunday Rally at the Henderson
PARISH FESTIVAL SET
The a n n u a l Westphalia St. Church of Christ. Jack Haun, and sister Edna of Laingsburg
Mary's parish festival will be minister of F i r s t Church of called Sunday on Mrs Grace Ranheld this year on the Fourth of Christ in Owosso, brought the dolph and Mr and Mrs Harry
Patterson. >
July, beginning at noon, accord- evening message.
Mr, and Mrs James Fisher
ing to Greg Thelen, publicity
and family spent Sunday with
chairman. Members of the com- GO WILD FLOWERING
mittee working on the event are
Mrs( Wayne Holden and Mrs Mr and Mrs Gerald Brown in
Dick Thelen and Charles Wirth, Harry Harden entertained their Saginaw.
general chairman; WilmaSchafer Bible school -classes Saturday Carson Shinabery is in ClinDick Wirth, Arnold Pohl, Rose afternoon for a "flowering party.* ton Memorial Hospital with inMary Simon, Joe Hanses, Ray Thegouppfl8wentwildflowerlng Juries he received in a pickSchafer, Sandra Smith and Mrs and then returned to the church 'up-car accident April 20.
Harold Fedewa. Games, refresh- for refreshments.
Mrs Grace Randolph called
ments and entertainment a r e
Sunday on Manning Baum in Ashscheduled againthisyear.EveryMrs Max Hott and Mrs James ley and found him much improved
one in the area is invited to Burnham calledontheir mother, after his recent stay In the hos<attend.
pital.

J-VISS'NVA/

: 6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS ON.US-27!

NEW! (arnalion

Cat food 8

instant breakfast

LITTLE FRISKIES

makes milk "a meal
6-ENVELOPE BOX

CAT FOOD

OF PROTEIN-RICH CROPS

Chicken, Fish, and
Liver Flavors

The Fastest, Easiest Way to '

LB. BOX*

INCREASE YIELDS and IMPROVE

IT'S GREAT!

65*

49t

CROP QUALITY
Also Anhydrous Ammonia

Fertilizer Headquarters

alia Milling Co.

Robin Hood or Pillsbury

FLOUR
$
25 lbs

1.89

With' $5 Purchase

Westphalia, Mich.

Phone 587-4531

- Save at Beck's

CUCUMBERS PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS— RADISHES
PINEAPPLE

FHESHe*.

39$

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES

izsizedoz.

69*

GARDEN

2
SUPPLIES

Bulk Garden Seeds, Onion Sets,
Certified Seed Potatoes, Rosebushes, Grass Seed, Lawn Fertilizers

It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t
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Was busy first for
league student council

MAY IS "CHAIR MONTH"

20% OFF

A N Y CHAIR
I N STOCK,

BY MARY LOU WIRTH
League News Reporter
The Central Michigan League
Student Council Is an organization
through which the schools of the
CMAC are brought together to
the schools involved. The schools
Include Bath, Lalngsburg, Pewamo-Westphalia, Portland St. Patrick's, Potterville, Webberville,
DeWitt and Fowler. .
At the beginning of the 196667 school year officers were

Reclining Chair
Mother's D a y is
M a y 14th.
Give Her The
Wonderful World
of Comfort and
Enjoyment of a

Sfratolounger
Your Choice of st/les
EARLY AMERICAN WING BACK
STYLE. Rich-maple finished tiara*
wood, luxury pillow back, reversible
seat cushion. Stunning colors. $

chosen from the various schools.
The officers are: president, Dennis Steers, Lalngsburg; v i c e
president, J o e Kqenlgsknecht,
Fowler; secretary, Christie McDougall, Lalngsburg; and treasu r e r , J a n e Stump, Pewamo Westphalia,
Three meetings wereWdduring the school year. The first
meeting was at Fowler, the second at Lalngsburg, and the third
at Pewamo-Westphalia.

IN ORDER TO BECOME better acquainted with the operation
of the various school systems,
student council exchange days
were scheduled. The exchange
days took place twice during the
school year. On these days, each
school would send four students
to the designated school and likewise receive four visiting students.
Two dances were also held to
develop a spirit of co-operation
and'friendship among the schools.
In November, DeWitt was host to
an All-League Dance and.honors
were bestowed upon the outstanding" football players in the
.CMAC League.. In F e b r u a r y ,
fc-^_
Portland St. Patrick's hosted a
dance and granted honors to the
outstanding basketball players In
"M-VPOT&5
• A the League. Also during this
dance, one cheerleader from each
of the various schools was given
SANDY McQUEEN
recognition as " A l l - L e a g u e
Sandy McQueen of R-3, St. Cheerleader.*
Johns, was among 80 4-H
The CMAC L e a g u e Student
girls attending t h e annual Council also purchased an "All
dairy foods conference April Sports Trophy.* The trophy will
23-25 at Michigan State Uni- be a traveling one until the school
versity's Kellogg Center. She who wins it three times (need not
was in a group accompained -be consecutive) keeps the trophy.
by Mrs Alwyn Schauta of Durand. The program was designTHE LEAGUE BECAME partof
ed to teach the nutritive value a charity program by donating $30
of dairy products and to give to the school in Jude, Wis. for
the girls a better understand- a memorlam to the students who
ing of the dairy industry and were killed on their class trip to
its importance to Michigan.
New Orleans.

%%*£"-'.1

•CONVENIENT
BANK TERMS

SEE THEM ALL AT

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Carpet and Furniture Annex
Ashley, Mich.

Thursday, M a y 4 , 1967

Phone 847-2000

LAST DAY OF
RE61 STRATI ON
SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED
. ELECTORS OF DeWITT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
. CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School District will be held
on Monday, June 12, 1967.
'Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:
' T h e inspectors of election a t any annual or special election shall
not receive the vote of any person residing in a registration school
district whose name is not registered as a n elector in the city or
. township in which he resides . . . "

The last clay on which persons may register with t h e
appropriate City or Township Clerks, in order to be eligible
to vote at said Annual School Election called to be held on
Monday,, June 12, is Monday, Ma>r 15, 1967. Persons register
ing qfter 5:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Standard Time, o n t h e
, said Monday, May 15, 1967, are not eligible to vote at said
Annual School Election.
.
Under the provisions of the School Code of 1955, registrations will not be
taken by school officials and only persons who have registered as general electors
with the city or township, clerk of the city or township in which they reside are registered scj-iool electors. Persons planning ;to register with the respective clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.
. , This Notice j s given by order of the' Board of Education of DeWitt Public
Schools, Clinton County, Michigan. t
,
.

\

It is the future hope of the
CMAC League Student Council
to have more educational competition such as debates, science
fair, etc., an exchange of assemblies among the schools, and
; a. League newspaper.

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox
Blue Star Mothers held their
monthly meeting March 29 at the
Elementary School. May. 31 is
the date chosen for their annual
picnic? which will be at the school.
Mrs Maryann Smith willbehostess. She will be assisted by cohostesses Mary Ann Thelen and
Anna Smith. Members are to
bring their own service and a
dish to pass. It will start at
6:30 p.m. A motion was carried
FOURTH GRADERS - PIONEER STYLE
to give $5 to the cancer drive.
Pedro was in play for the eveFourth graders at Perrin-Palrrier School in St. Johns recently comning. Mrs Mary Smith received
the mystery'package. High honpleted reading a book, "The Cabin Faced West. " They ended it with a
ors were won by Mrs Maryann
pioneer party that included square dancing,^making corn bread, churnSmith and consolation to Mrs
ing butter and having a spelling bee; Jeff Innes was the winner of the bee,
Ardis Ludwick.'
Some of the students who were dressed up like pioneers included, left to
Guests at the home of Mr and
Mrs William Jandernoa Sunday
right, Roy Quick, Ricky Foster, Steve Smith, Jeff Bailey, Jenifer Zimwere Mr and Mrs Edward Bowmerman,
Carol Bellant, Andrea Boyce and Lynn Sperry. The class of Mrs
er of Lansing, Mrs Betty Jandernoa and Mrs Henry Mulder
Don Munger also plans to visit the history museum in Lansing and produce
of Ionia. Joyce Jandernoa. was
a
play about the book they read.
one of the many to receive First
Holy Communion.
Tom Steinke and friend, Judy;
Crozier of Saginaw, spentSaturday with Mr and Mrs William
Steinke.
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Pennington have moved into the home
on the William Jandernoa farm,
north of Pewamo. Tuesday, April
25, Mr and Mrs Jerry Pennington became parents of a daughBATH — Bath High School tles collected will be used for "and bake sales in area business
ter. They have two sons.
youth groups are taking the spring refreshments and a party that places. The boys of. the class are
Mary Therese, daughter of clean-up idea seriously. Several night for the youngsters who holding car washes.
Mr and Mrs Ray Kramer, made clean-up and beautification proj- work. Martin Ebskorn,EdDurfee
Math Club members meeting
and Rick Cook are planning the for various series of .mathemaher First Holy Communion Sun- ects are in the works.
day, April 30. Guests at their
tical, exercises Include John BenOne of the biggest undertakings party.
home were her godparents, Dick will be a community clean-up
da, Don Black, Karen Black, Ken
Kramer and Mrs Katie Cook of May 13 at 9 a.m. All yquth groups OTHER NEWS NOTES
Black, Doug Brook Roger Brook,
Lake Odessa, MrsJuliaKohagen will clean up along assigned roads FROM BATH HIGH SCHOOL
Carol LeClear and Pat Muson.
of Carson and Mr and Mrs Leon in the community, using trailers
The high school journalism The club is under the supervision
Buysse of Lansing,.
or pick-up trucks to haul away class has scheduled atalent show of Mrs Jerome Schafer and Mrs
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs debris. The Boy Scouts,' ;and Cub for this Saturday, May 6. There Morris Spier. Meetings are hel
•
Larry Blauweikle^ were Mr and Scouts already have plans for will be a variety of acts, including ' every other Tuesday.
about
12
clean-up
crews.
•'
Mrs Nicholas Blauweikle and Mr
a group of students from Michigan
and Mrs Harry Blauweikle and
Girl ScoutsrindCadettes_h-ave
M
^ s t .aid .course
son; 'bKGSarid.JRapids'and. Mr<tand Triiatteposters*to put up'-aifdilitter ^ • A Jb.eglnners^
iraiEF
,
s^aried 'April^l^"ana'l's^ru'nnlhg
Mrs "John Blauweikle' ahcl family. «^bags to* sell.
M
-'' : • • " t
The occasion was to celebrate
The Future Farmers of Amer- for six weeks' from 7 to 9 p.m.
the ' First Holy Communion of • ica have purchased over 4,000 on Tuesdays in the high school, Mrs Gordon Tubbs, village
their daughter, Susan Blauwie- blue spruce, whitespruce,Scotch library.
clerk* of Ovid, has been elected
kle.
Mrs Marianne Maddy has secretary of Region VI of the
pine, red pine andwhitepinefrom
Recent guests of Mr and Mrs the Clinton County Soil Conser- started a girls interest club at Michigan Municipal League,. Her
Lawrence Blauwiekle and family vation District and Van's Pines. Bath High . The girls meet every election came at the April' 20
were Mr and Mrs John Mayer They'll be resold to 38 local night for about an hour after annual meeting of the League
and family of Massachusetts,
school and participate in such region In Alma • '. .
people for local planting.
activities as a 50-yard- dash,
The State' Highway Commis-'
Julie Fox, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Paul Fox, enjoyed the comTHE BATH HIGH School stu- softball throw, relays and other- sion has contracted with an Edward W. Mack and a Robert D.
pany of her godparents, Mrs dent Council is placing five trash such track .and field events.
Louis Cook and J e r r y Fox. barrels around the community.
Karen B l a c k of Bath High Castle, both of Lansing, for apGuests of the day were Mr and
The committee coordinating has been award a State of Mich- praisal of two- parcels of land
Mrs LOuis Cook, Mr and Mrs the clean-up.. p r o j e c t Includes igan $350 scholarship based on needed by th,e highway departJerry Fox and family and Mr Karen Shirey, Mike Walker and financial need and scholarship. ment for the future construction
and Mrs Ernest Fox.
Martin Erbskorn. Publicity is She will be going to Michigan of the US-127 freeway north of
Lansing in Clinton County . . .
The Friendly Neighbors Club being handled by Debbie Town- State University next year.
Michigan travel events during
met at the home of Mr and Mrs send and Pat Hotchkins, and RoNorbert Simon Thursday after- bert Bullock Jrs,-is in charge of
THE SENIOR CLASS, seeking the next week include the Country
noon, April 27. Cards were in the beautification phase. Jerry to raise $300 or more for their Music Roundup at Waldron F r i play, Mrs Jim Pline received Hoard Is asking the Park Lake class trip and other expenses,- day and Saturday and the Counfirst prize, Mrs Clell Blssell, Improvement League about dis- are busy with a number of proj- try Fair of Yesteryear at Greensecond and Mrs Tom Schafer posal of trash.
ects. The girls are having fudge field Village, Dearborn, May l i consolation.
Any money received from bot- gales each Friday at the school 13. : . .
Wednesday, May 3, a disaster
shower was held at the home of
Mr and Mrs Clell Blssell for the
LeRoy Spitzley family^ who.lost
all their buildings and belongings
during the Friday night tornado,
April 21.
Mr and Mrs Francis Silvernall
had a disaster. shower for Mr
and Mrs W i l l i a m Werner.of
Westphalia, who lost their home
and belongings during the April
2\ tornado and also for Mr and
Mrs Louis Schafer of Fowler
whose home and garage were severely damaged during the tornado. Neighbors and friends attended.
The tiny SONET®, worn Each hearing loss is as individual The THINLINE*, our
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
all in the ear, is the and distinct as a fingerprint/ Every ultra-slim eyeglass
Carl P. Smith were Mr and Mrs
smallest
aid ever made hearing aid model has different per- model, provides stylish
Arnold Wieber and Mrs Dora
by Sonotone. Just 1/10 formance characteristics. An a i d hearing help for men
Smith. Sharon Smith and Theresa
ounce.
Wieber made.their First Holy
that may do wonders for one per- or women.
Communion.
son's loss may not be at all suited
',Mr and Mrs Oscar Cook acfor another's.
companied Mr and Mrs G a y l e
Miller and family ofGrand Ledge
Your experienced Sonotone Hearing
and visited Mr and Mrs -Paul
Aid Consultant will scientifically test
Schrauben and family of Jackson
and analyze your hearing, select
Sunday.
. '
the
proper model and then expertly
> /
Debra Ann Spitzley, daughter
fit
iKto
your loss.
of Mr and Mrs Louis Spitzley,
was baptized Wednesday evening
The Model* 72, our
The'Model 300's exclu, You can rely on SONOTONE— sive CERA-PH0NIC LIS-',
at St. Joseph's Church of Pewamost powerful behindmo. Father Hackett officiated.
the-ear aid, may re- Trusted Name In Better Hearing For TENIHG® may help
Her godparents were Mrs Leo
place many body-type
even severe losses with
Over 37 Years.
"
Goodman and Donald Spitzley.
aids being worn now.
Smooth, clear hearing.
Mrs Mildred Fox and daughter,
Miss Marjorle Fox of Clawson,
and Mrs Mary Wahl left last
Tuesday morning for a trip In
STEEL HOTEL
'
FRIDAY, M A Y 5th
the East.

Bath High youth groups
take clean-up seriously

m

WHICH TYPE HEARING AID
can solve YOUR problem ?
Let S0N0T0NE help you
find the model BEST
SUITED for your loss

HEARING AID CENTER

N . Clinton A v e . St. Johns •

,

f

EARL CORYELL ^
1

;

Secretary, Board of (Education '

Long-range effects on health
by the Hiroshima and Nagasaki
atomic bonblngs in Japan have
hot been nearly as extensive as
was first feared, says the National Academy of Sciences.

& every 3rd; Wednesday of each month -

SONOTONE
y

V •

)

9 a . m . ' t i l noon

Batteries & Repairs for all'iriakes

SONOTONE OF LANSING
1025 N. Washington ',
. IV 4.2023

f
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usiness and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples
pension in effect until compliance
Is made with financial responsl-,
billty law; Robert Allan Kennedy
II of 1159PrimroseLane,DeWitt,
for unsatisfactory driving record, suspension effective through
May 5; Jerry A. Olin of Francis
Road, R-2, DeWitt, for .driving
under the Influence of liquor,
suspension in effect until financial responsibility compliance
Is met.

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Lewlston State Bank vs Stanley
Wright and Judith Wright.

New Business Firms
,

Capital' Trailer Park, US -27
and Clark Road, DeWitt twp.
Reliable Rubbish Removal Co.,
1502 N, DeWitt Road, Bingham
twp.

City Building Permits

Marriage Licenses

rence A. Cornell, property in the
April 19: Elden F . Sample, • Village of Ovid.
John F- Sira, 23, of 8640 W. 210 Ross Street, new roof.
Vearl H. and Thelma Ruehle
April 26: Keith D. Bishop, to Clifford A.andWUlannCasler,
Simpson Road, Ovid and Jane A.
Becker, 22, of 206 S. Morton 703 N." Lansing Street, addition property In the Village of Ovid.
to dwelling.
Street, St. Johns.
Lake Geneva Land Company
Samuel L. Sweet, 23, of R-l,
to John L, Witt and Lawrence
County Building
Bath and Daizel Coffey, 20, of
W. Witt, property in DeWitt twp.
Permits
R-l, Bath.
R. C. Temple Co. to David L.
Wayne L.Sutliff,25, of HenderApril 25: Russell Kioski, Wild- Houghton, Isabel Houghton and
son and Cheryl Kay Flegel, 20, cat Road, 'Ovid twp., dwelling.
Carol La Rue, property in the
of Elsie. .
April 25: Mufphy-Fox Realty Village of Ovid.
Frank Duane Slagell, 20 , of Co., Howe Road, Watertown twp.
Norbert and Bertha Simon to
, Ithaca and Linda Lou Padgett, dwelling and garage.
James A. and Agatha M. Feld'
21, of 306 W. Gtbbs Street, St.
April 25:GlennPeel,6556Her- pausch, property in Dallas twp.
Johns.
Ada S. Cowles to Lansingblson Road, Watertown twp., garJames J. Cortright, 35, of 210 age.
Lewis Company and Gus F. PaW. Main Street, DeWitt and MarApril 25: James Lane, corner trick, property in DeWitt twp.
garet M. Bartelt, 47, of 13346 of Round Lake and Upton roads,
Ed and Laura Sonier to Charles
Dawn Drive, DeWitt.
Edgar and Molice E. Purvis,
Victor twp., dwelling.
Lawrence A, Stmon,25,ofR-2,
April 25: James L. Heppln- property in the City of St. Johns.
Fowler and Karen K. Howe, 21, stall, 12790 Wood Road, DeWitt
RoyF.andPaulineAhr Briggs
of Howe Road,,gagle.
to Darrel E. andEmmaM. Jones,
twp., dwelling and garage.
Thomas W. Cooke, 30, of 11243
April 25: Mrs Ray Moore, property In the City of St. Johns
Airport Road, DeWitt and Bar- 3623 W. Chadwlck Road, Olive (2).
bara M. Ruehle, 31, of Lansing. twp., addition to dwelling.
Gordon K. and Fern M, WagCharles J. George, 20, of R-l
April 25:ShermanPurvis,5610 goner to St. Johns Public School
Pewamo and Agnes Bengel, 20, Maple Road, Duplaln twp., ad- District, property in Greenbush
twp.
of R-2, Fowler.
dition to dwelling.
John W. and Lorna M. Patrick
Gerald Curtis Haynes, 20, of
April 25: Phillip West, 8365
Oakley and Jill Linna Tabor, Island Road, Duplain twp., gar- to Charles E. and Marjorie A.
Simmons, property in DeWitt twp.
• 18, of R-l, Elsie.
age,
Amy Tabor to Edmund F. and
April 25: Anthony T. Thelen,
Probate Court
543 Wright Road, Lebanon twp., Barbara R. Dickman, property
in Bingham twp.
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN addition to dwelling.
Gels Agency Incorporated to
Judge of probate
April 24: Donald Graham,CutHELENA M. BURK
ler Road, Bath twp., dwelling and Russell E. and Elsie L. Dilley,
property in DeWitt twp.
Register of Probate
^ garages.
Lake Victoria L^and Co. to Lois
April 24: G a y l o r d Schafer,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1967
Gene
Chant, property in Victor
k
Grand River Road, Watertown,
twp.
twp., utility shed.
Jay W. Kaltrider, Claims.
Lake Geneva Land Company to
April 24: Jorja's' Restaurant
Stephen Cipo, Appointment of and Bar, 5300 W. Grand River Roy Frederick and Jerrie Sue
Administrator.
Avenue, ^DeWitt twp,, addition Beal, property in DeWitt twp.
Edwin Cox, Final Account.
American Central Corporation
to restaurant.
Olive M. Riker, Claims.
to
Marguerite W. Lee and Richard
April 21: Clinton County CounDonovan D. Aldrich, Claims.
A. Lee, property in Victor twp.
try
Club,
US-27
and
Maple
Road,
Robert P. Stevens Claims.
Gertrude B. Redman to Merle
Eldbn Fraim, Annual Account. Greenbush twp., addition to coun- K. and M. Marie Redman, proptry club.
April 20: Darl Bancroft, 10470 erty in .Essex.twp.^
^ THURSDAY, MAY ri8$9Q3f.
'Clark RoadJ Eagle'^p^'dwefllng. •~v*+Thomas' and 'Alvena>M. Strgar
April 20: National Advertising to Robert E. and Patricia L.
Julia Bella Palsco, Probate of Co., 1-96, Watertown twp., sign. Baribeau, property in the City
Will.
April 20: Jerome Myszak, 1510 of St. Johns.
Earl L. Riker, Appointment of Dill Road, DeWitt twp., addition
Martha A. Hatch to William
Administrator.
P. and Prlscllla Bell, property
to dwelling.
Glen Loomis, Final" Account.
in DeWitt twp.
Lloyd L. and Ardith I. RoseReal Estate Transfers
krans
to Gregory L. and Eunice
Driving-Licenses
(From records in office of
K. Gelsenhaver, property In Bath
Revoked in County ]•-. Register of Deeds)
twp.
,
'
(As reported by
Max G. and Menta I Simon
Secretary of State)
to Frank I and Jean G. Green,
Garry Joe Bakos of Mobile property in DeWitt twp.
Fedewa Builders Inc. to KenVillage Lot 127, DeWitt, for u n satisfactory driving record, li- neth T. and Jo Ann Smith, propcense revoked; NormanG.Geller erty in the Village of Westphalia.
Stella Patterson to Eugene and
of 605 W. Park Street; St, Johns,
for unsatisfactory driving rec- Barbara Shinabarger, property
DEWITT—Registration for all
ord, suspension in effect through in Duplaln twp.
Oct. 5; Wayne Nine Keeney of 5207
Clifford- E. Sr and Alice L. children who plan to attend the
i' Sheldon Drive, Bath, for driving Gasler arid Clifford A. and WIU- DeWitt kindergarten this coming
under the influence of liquor, sus- ann easier to George E.andFIo- September will be held May 5.
There will be no regular kindergarten classes on this date.
Please note the following
schedule for parents whose last
names begin with these letters:
A through G, 9 a.m. to 10:15
a.m.; H through M, 10:15 a.m.
to noon; N through S, 1 p.m. to
2:30 p.m.; T through Z, 2:30 to
3:30 p.m.
DENTISTS
ATTORNEYS
Health entrance requirement
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
blanks with necessary instrucROBERT WOOD'
Attorney-at-Law
General D e n t i s t r y
,
tions will be haricTed out at this
115 E . Walker St.
201 .Brush S t •
Phone 224-7559
time. Parents are asked to be
P h o n e 234-4604
sure to bring their child's birth
DR,BRUCE
GRDJICH
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
certificate as he must be 5 years
General Dentistry
PAUL A. MAPLES
B y Appointment
P h o n e 669-3220 - old on or before Dec. 1.

Kindergarten
sig'nupat
DeWitt Friday

.

Professional Directory

Attorneys and Counselors
E a s t DeWitt Medlcal-Dental Bldg.
210 N . CUnton
Phone 224-3454 13020 S. US-27
*
E a s t DeWitt

JACK WALKER "
JAMES A. MOORE

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorneys-at-law
N a f l . Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-J341

DR. ALBERT H.. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4654

HAROLD
B. REED
v

Attomey-at-Iaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mfcb.

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S^ Ottawa

OSTEOPATHIC _ PHYSICIAN

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
P h o n e 224-2000
••

CHIROPRACTOHS

'

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY Wi BADER, D.O.

^

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C. 208
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS

Hours b y Appointment
W. Walltcr
-St. Johns, Mich,
Phono 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
P h y s l c a n ftnd Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 6S2-2941
Office P h o n e 682-2931

~

Chiropractic Physician
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

PHYSICIANS » n d

DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY

' P h o n e 224-4H5

BURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.

. J. M. GROST, M.D.
Dentist
,
j
106 Maple A v e . '
Phone 224-701$ D a l l y except Thursdays a n d B ™ * * ^
210 E* Walker
P h o n e 224*2338
Office Hours 2:00 t o 5:00 p . m .
DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
G e n e r a l .Dentistry
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
P h o n e 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St, Johns Office Hours b y A n o i n t m e n t Only
308 N . Mead
P h o n e 224-ZHiO
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

Dentist
P h o n e 669-9573
109 W. M a i n St.

W.;*F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
M J
DeWITT 510 E . Walker
P h o n e 224-2752

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
107 Sprlne St.
P h o n e 224-4712
Office Hours b y Appointment
:
Closed Saturdays

r

M. J o h n s

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S, HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, DJ>.S. Office Hours: l ^ 7* »•»• Weekdays
105 B. Ottawa
Phone 224-4781 903 N. Clinton Ave, Phone 2Z4*23M
\

State school aid
funds distributed
School districts of C l i n t o n
County have been sent a total of
$315,450 by Clinton County Treasurer Velma Beaufore, representing the April apportionment
of state school aid.
Receiving the largest amount
of money during this apportionment was the Ovid-Elsie Area
Schools, which gets $100,000.
Other districts and the amounts
received were:
DeWitt Public Schools $60,400;
Fowler Public Schools' $3,000;
Bath Community Schools $80,330; Pewamo-Westphalia Community School District $29,800;
St. Johns Public Schools $30,000;
and Bath 6 Frl, School District
(Colllster) $460.
Clinton County Special Education received $6,360, and the
Intermediate School District got
$£,100.
Tests prove that owls can zero
in on targets with an Illumination
of only 0.00000073 of a foot candle (that's equal to thellghtfrom,
a candle 390 yards from the viewer. Humans can see about 1/50
as well.

Rood Commission
Weekly Report
More washouts and b r i d g e
damage followed last weekend's
heavy storms. S e v e r a l roads
were closed because of water and
washouts and trees down! Most
of the closed areas were reopened by Monday but some damaged bridges will take some time.
Harmon Road in Ovid Township
will be closed for some time because of bridge damage.
The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held their
regular meeting Tuesday, April
18. The board checked one plat
and discussed data processing,
but most of the meeting was directed to road construction program for 1967.
The next regular meeting of
the commission will be Wednesday, May 3. Bids will be opened
for the May and June requirements of gasoline. Two proposed
subdivisions will be presented
for board approval, one a preliminary p r o p o s a l in Eagle
Township and the other a final
approval from Bath Township.
Construction plans will again be
discussed for Clark Road In DeWitt Township.
DON EWING
Road Clerk
Q. I plan on continuing to work
past age 65 and want to know If
there is any way I can apply for
medicare without taking off from
work? A. The folks at the Lansing district office will be happy
to assist you in filing your application with a minimum of work
interruption.
ht

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Heirs
Corp—June 7
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
GLENN B . CORP, Deceased
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 7, 1967. at 10:00 A.M.. in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Hazel A. Corp for appointment of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 28,1967.
Roland F . Rhead
Attorney for Petitioner
Suite BOO, D a v e n p o r t Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
2>3

real estate of said deceased. P e r s o n s
interested in said estate a r e directed
t o a p p e a r a t said h e a r i n g t o show
cause* why license should not be
granted.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
* J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 26, 19Q7.
Russel A. Lawler
Attorney for E s t a t e
ZOO Hollister Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
2-3
Claims
Hursh—July 19
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
STERLING G. HURSH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday!
J u l y 19, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing b e held at *h)ch
all creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to p r o v e t h e i r claims a n d
heirs will b e d e t e r m i n e d . Creditors
m u s t file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on Delmer R.
Smith, 1815 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 26, 1967.
Delmer R. Smith, Administrator
1815 E . Michigan A v e .
Lansing, Michigan,
2-3
Heirs
Stinebower—May 31
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The. P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ELLA B. STINEBOWER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 31, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Coutroom in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of F o r d Stinebower for appointmen of an administrator and for
a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 24, 1967.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
,
St. Johns, Michigan
1-J
Annual Account
Fraim—May 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
V
ELDON FRAIM,
Alias H a r r y A. Roth, ,
,
Alias Carlton R e e d . T H . I ^ \
|
It is Ordered that on Wednesciay.V
May 17, 1967, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
' Michgan a hearing be held praying
that the annual account and petition
for allowance of support be allowed.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 14, 1967.
Glenn T. Cheney
Attorney for Louise F r a i m , Guardian
518 N. Washington Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
•
52-3

Heirs
Mlros—May 24
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
PAUL R. MIROS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 24, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
F i n a l Account
Brown—June 7 petition of M a r y Krai for appointSTATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e m e n t of an administrator, and for a
determination of heirs.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Publication a n d service shall be
E s t a t e of
*
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
F L O R E N C E E , BROWN, Deceased
Court
Rule.
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u n e . 7, 1967, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. J o h n s ,
Dated: April 12, 1967.
Michigan a hearing b e held on the
petition of Craig W. Smith, Admin- Walker & Moore
istrator, for allowance of his first B y : J a m e s A. Moore
and final account and for assignment Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
of residue.
St. Johns, Michigan
52-3
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
Final Account
Marvin—May 24
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Court for the County of Clinton.
D a t e d : April 28, 1967.
E s t a t e of
Cook, Nash, Delbel and Borrello
ELDORA MARVIN,
Attorney for Administrator
s/W T1IURSA A. MARVIN, Deceased
1201 Second National Bank Bldg.
I t is Ordered that on May 24, 1967,
Saginaw, Michigan
„
2-3
a t 11 A.M., in the P r o b a t e CourtWill
L e u t e - J u n e 7 rooms at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition or Donald
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Bast, Administrator, for allowance of
Court for the County of Clinton. ,
his final account, and for determiE s t a t e of
nation of heirs.
E D I T H L E U T E , Deceased
Publication and service shall be
made as, provided by Statute a n d
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 7, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the Court Rule.
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
held on the petition of Donald A, Dated: April 12, 1967.
L e u t e for probate of a purported will, F r e d e r i c k M. L e w i s
for granting of administration to the Attorney for E s t a t e
executor named, or some o t h e r .100 N. Clirtton
suitable person, and for a determina- St. Johns, Michigan
52-3
tion of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be Final Account
Loomis—May 18
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court Rule.
Court for the County of Clinton.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
E s t a t e of
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
GLEN LOOMIS, Deceased
D a t e d : April 28, 1967/
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
R o b e r t H. Wood
May 18, 1967, at 10:30 A.M., In the
Attorney for E s t a t e
P r o b a t e Courtrooms at St. Johns,
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, -Michigan
2-3 Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Stanley Loomis. AdminFinal Account
Kermatb—May 24 istrator, for the allowance of his final •
account.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—-The P r o b a t e
Publication a n d s e r v i c e ' shall be
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
E s t a t e of
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
LOBNE R. KERMATH, Deceased
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
M a y 24, 1967. at 10:00 A.M., in the D a t e d : April 10. 1067.
P r o b a t e i Courtrooms in St. Johns, Duane M. Hildebrandt
Michigan a hearing b e held o n ' t h e Attorney for E s t a t e
petition of M. Dorothea K e r m a t h , 603 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
52-3
Executrix for allowance of her final Lansing, Mlchgian
account.
Publication a n d service shall b e F i n a l ' A c c o u n t
Blssell—May 24
m a d e a s provided by Statute a n d
, STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court R u l e .
,
Court for the County of Clinton.
TIMOTHY Mi G R E E N ,
E s t a t e of
\
*
,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
L
E E ARTHUR BISSELL, Deceased
D a t e d : April 19, 1907.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Walker Sc Moore
May 24, 1967, a t 10:30 A.M., In the
B y : J a c k Walker
^
P
r
o b a t e Coutroom a t St. J o h n s,
A t t o r n e y for Petitioner
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns,,Michigan
,
,2-3 petition of Donald G. Fox, Administrator, for allowance of his final
account.
Sale
Hudson—June 7
Publication a n d service shall be
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court for t h e County of Clinton,
Court Rule.
E s t a t e of
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
E T T A I R E N E HUDSON, Deceased
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday, D a t e d : April 11, 1967.
J u n e 7, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the Hubbard, Fox, T h o m a s & Born
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St, J o h n s , B y : Donald G. F o x
Michigan a hearing b e held on the Attorney for Administrator
titlon of Keto A, Warren, Admin* 1108 Michigan National Tower
52.3
ratrix, W.W.A. for license to sell Lansing, Michigan

K

Claims
Masscngale—May 31
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h C C o u n t y of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
E L B E R T E . MAS SENG,\LE,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 31, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in t h e
P r o b a t e Courtrooms in St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held to hear
the petition presented by Webb A.
Smith, Attorney for Otto L, Brines,
who is a respective creditor a n d
wherein said petition, h e prays that
an administrator b e appointed t o r e p resent the decedent, E l b e r t E . Mas*
sengale.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
1
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April 20, 1967.
,
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and
McGurrln
Attorneys for Otto L. Brines
900 American Bank & Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
1-3
Claims
Pope—July 12
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton,
E s t a t e of
1IATTIE P O P E , Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 12, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtrooms in St. Johnb,
Michigan, a hearing b e held at which
all creditors of said deceased a r e
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and s e r v e a copy on Clinton
National Bank & Trust Company, St.
Johns, Michigan, Executor of said
estate, prior to the hearing, A determination of heirs will also be m a d e
at this hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Dated: April 19, 19S7.
William ,C. Kemper
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan.
1-3
Anntipl Account
Speer—May 34
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ANNIE S P E E R , M.L
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 24, 1967, at 11:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s.

Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Lottie Peters, guardian
for the allowance of her annual account.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated; April 17, 1967.
Alvin A, Neller
A t t o r n e y for Guardian
1022 E a s t Michigan A v e .
Lansing, Michigan
1-3
Final Account
Perkins—May 24
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
IMAY K. PERKINS, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 24, 1967. at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
held on the petition of RusseU C.
Perkins, Executor, for allowance of
his final account.
,
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
' TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 18, 1967.
Robert H. Wood
Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
1-3
ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of-Clinton.
EMILY A. JOHNSON,
Plaintiff
vs.
AUDIA JAMES JOHNSON,
Defendant
On the 7th d a y of April, 1967, an
action was filed by Emily A. Johnson, Plaintiff, against Audla J a m e s
'Johnson. Defendant, In this Court to
secure a divorce.
It is hereby nrdprert that the Defendant, Audla J a m e s Johnson, shall
answer or take such other action a s
m a y be permitted by law on or before the 12th day of June, 1967. Failu r e to comply with this Order will
result in a Judgment by Default
against such Defendant for t h e relief demanded in the Complaint filed
in this Court.
LEO W. CORKIN,
Circuit Judge
Date of Order: April 7, 1967.
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Plaintiff
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan 48879
51-4
ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OP* MICHIGAN—In the Circui t Court for the County or Clinton.
KAY FRANCES SHANNON,
Plaintiff,
vs.
ROBERT GEORGE SHANNON,
Defendant.
At a session of said Court held in
the Circuit Courtroom in the County
Building In the City of St. Johns,
Clinton County, Michigan, this 30th
day of March, 1967.
P r e s e n t : Honorable Leo W. Corkln,
Circuit Judge.
It appearing that on the 30th day
of March, 1967, an action was filed
by K a y - F r a n c i s Shannon, Plaintiff,
against Robert George Shannon, Defendant, in this court, to seek absol u t e divorce;
It Is Hereby Ordered .that Defendant, Robert George Shannon, whose
whereabouts are unknown, and whose

l a s t known mailing address was 5400
South Military Trail, Del Ray Beach,Florida, shall answer or take such
o t h e r action as may be permitted by
law, on or before the 15th day of
May, 1967. Failure to comply with
this o r d e r will result in a J u d g m e n t
by default against said Defendant for
the relief demanded in the Complaint
filed In this court.
L E O TV, CORKIN.
Circuit Judges
.Countersigned:
Vlrgine Krebel
Deputy County Clerk
rintPd; Morch 30. 1957.
51-5
MORTGAGJb sai^c.
~
Default h a s been m a d e in the conditions of a mortgage m a d e by DARWIN FLOYD McCONNELL, a single
man, of the Village of DeWitt, Michigan to WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, Incorporated, a Michigan
corporation, Mortgagee, dated J u l y 9,
1963. and recorded on July 30. 1963,
in Liber 237, on page 800, Clinton
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
of J e r s e y City, New J e r s e y , by an
assignment dated J u l y 9, 1963, and
recorded or* July 30, 1963, in Liber
237, P a g e 804, Clinton County Records,
Michigan; and thereafter assigned to
WILLIAM H. SILL MORTGAGES, Incorporated, a Michigan corporation,
by an assignment dated August 23,
1963, and recorded on September 24,,
1963, in Liber 238, P a g e 303, Clinton"
County Records, Michigan; and thereafter assigned to FRANKLIN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan
corporation, by an assignment dated
August 30, 1963, and recorded on Sept e m b e r 24, 1963, In Liber 238, P a g e 304,
Clinton County Records, Michigan:
and thereafer assigned to COLUMBIA
BANKING, SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Rochester, New York,
by an assignment dated September
23, 1963, and recorded on September
24, 1963, In Liber 238, P a g e 305, Clinton County Records, Michigan; on
which m o r t g a g e there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum of
Nine Thousand, T w o Hundred Thirty
Seven and 48/100 (S9.237.48) including
interest at 5V*% per annum.
Under the power of sale contained
in said m o r t g a g e and the statute in
such case m a d e and provided, notice is h e r e b y given that said mortgage will b e foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public vendue, at
the front entrance of t h e County
Building, St. Johns, Michigan, at
10:00 o'clock A M . , E a s t e r n Standard
Time, on 'Friday, J u l y 28, 1967.
Said premises are situated in Village of DeWitt, Clinton County, Michigan, and a r e described a s :
Lot No. 44 and the North 25 feet
of Lot No. 43 E v e l y n Cutler Replat of Lots 21 and 22 of Viewcrest River Addition to the Village of DeWitt on the South fraction of- the NW'A of Sec. 8 and replat of part of Outlot G Assessor's
P l a t of Village of DeWitt, T 5 N,
R 2 W, Village of DeWitt, Clinton
County, Michigan, according to
the recorded plat thereof as recorded September 24, 1954, in
Liber 2 of Plats, P a g e 43, Clinton
County Records.
The length of the period of r e d e m p tion from such sale will be 12 m o n t h s .
D a t e d : April 27, 1967.
COLUMBIA BANKING, SAVING
AND LOAiN ASSOCIATION,
Rochester, New York,
Assignee of Mortgagee
Bonk, Pollick and Wartell, Attorneys
2161 Guardian Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
1-13
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AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

HARDWARE

For the BEST BUY in

Purina Feeds

GOWER'S HARDWARE

.

New & Used Cheyrolets Means $ $ ? in Your Pocket
See

Mathews Elevator Co.

EDiNGER & WEBER

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

FOWLER

Phone 582-2401

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4126

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.

HARDWARE

Glaspie Drug Store

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE :
GENERAL CASUALITY

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

of the

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS"

friend

Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

INSURANCE

COYNE COWLES

He's a

Industrial
Commercial
Residential

Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E. Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd. t DeWitt

Calcium and Dolomite
Phone 224-2936

•
•
•

R.E.S.

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

DRUGGISTS

ELECTRICAN

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

CREDIT BUREAU

ELECTBICAiT

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

CREDIT BUREAU

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Be a Partner

FARM
DRAINAGE

family

and

Headquarters for

•

Plumbing
• Heating,

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-1033

• Floor Covering
Horn elite Chain, Saw*

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up '
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000
FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

'

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156. 224-4466 224-7481
Z Master Plumbers at
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumblnr, Heatinff
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. Siaic St. — St. Johns
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
V l R S T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Q;30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.rn.—Coffee Hour
HJOO a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowshlp
6:30,.p.m.—Senior High Youth F e l lowship.
/

SHEPAItltSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—ChUrch School >
-PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m t -—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUnCE!
Gerald ChurchiU. Minister
Wednesday, May 3
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
7:30 p.m.—Mary Wilcox Division at
the church
Thursday, May 4
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees
7*30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
•

1*30 p.m.—May Fellowship Day at
Grecnbush Methodist church. T h e m e :
" P e o p l e , Poverty and Plenty.
Sunday, M a y 7
9;30 a.m.—Church School
10 a.m.—Pastoral Board /
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
"Mastering Our Moods."
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Doublets with Mr and
Mrs Robert Wood, 107- N . Lansing
Monday, May 8
6:45 p . m . — Congregators. Committee: Bradley, Allaby, Jones, Huot.
Tuesday, M a y 9
8 p.m.—Linda Scott Division with
Mrs Terry Foster, 2011 Livingston" Rd.
Wednesday, May 10
6:30 p . m . — Mother and Daughter
Banquet.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whittemore St. (South, US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
' RomiK Supt.
.,
11 a . m . — T h e Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:0J p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship.
6 p . m Junior Youth Fellowship
6:01) p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' ..Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Salvation Message."
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
.Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Joseph Labiak
,
1
Assistant Pastor
Rettery—109 Lffrden SfSfPh. 224-3313
Coflvent—110 s J O S K l a K d ^ h , 224-3789
School—201 EiCHss^PTr. 224-2421
H
Mass.'Schedule
Sundays — 8:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30,
and 12 noon.
•
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
a m . ; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m .
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
p . m . : during F r i d a y Masses.
•. Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p . m . •"
Holy Communion on F r i d a y at 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a . m . ; 7:15 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
8:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
on F r i d a y .
, ,
Devotions—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l
Help N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass
on T u e s d a y .
, , ...
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday at 8:00 p.m. High School stud e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday
a t 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p . m .
by. appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Wnlker and Mead Sts.
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-290o
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—B a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
and Sermon
. '
Fall Schedule
\ 10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.-^Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
CHURCH O F GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
'6f30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:0D p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7-30 o.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeti n g ! choir practice 8:40 p . m ,
" C H U R C H O F THE-NAZARENE
S15 North Lansing Sireet
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6jIS p.m.—Young People's Service
7:01 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n g
ST.' JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E , State Street
Rev. Roy Green. P a s t o r
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Acts.
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, fl p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s prayer

meeting

ST.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
; Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
Ladies' Gufld.
B a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
.p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
• League,
Adult Information courses held a t
the convenience of interested parties,
Phone 224-7400 for specific information". Church office hours: T u e s d a y
through F r i d a y , 0-12. Telephone 2243544,
^ ^

1,'
1

SEVENTH DAY. ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Eider, B . K. MUls, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
!):15'a,m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
EVANGELICAL UNITED
DRETIIREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Frlesen, P a s t o r
Bengal
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Bingham
11 a,m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
19^)3 N. Lnnslne Street r
. Public Talk: The Bible's Internal
Proof of Divine Authorship,
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower S t u d y : What
Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since
1914?
7:30 p . m . —^Tuesday night book
s t u d y : "Things It Is Impossible for
God to L i e . "
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonlans
and 1 and 2. Timothy.
Thurs., 8:30 p.m.—Service Meeting:
Building on a Solid Foundation (1
Cor. 3:10)

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
{Inter-denominatlonal)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, P a s t o r
Bonnie Wlckerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W, E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Clark and Sohavey Roads
R e v W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road 'A mile
East of US-27
OlflnJ. Farnham, Pastor
' 10RifflsSpunday School. Classes for
all a g e s S ^ T
11 a.mvT-Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
f,,
Wednesday—
^
7:30 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and prayer.
Supervised n u r s e r y for babies a n d
small children in all services.
"An open door to an open book"
. . . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you .•, . -:
ST. T I I E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
- Phone IV 9-2515 _
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. E v e s of Holy Days and
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
First F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
and 7:30 p . m .

Valley Farms Area

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev R r d y A. Wlttenbach, Mfnister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E , E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
, 8S0J p . m . (2nd and 4th 'i'hursaays;
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting

11

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
1421G Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-0533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a,m,—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7;30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday

CONGREGATIONAL
*
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Maple Rapids; Michigan
R e v . ' a n d Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
R e v . Donald V o s s . ' P a s t o r
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
. 10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m, — W e d n e s d a y P r a y e r
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on .al- meeting
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
Ovid Area
10:03 a.m,—Saturday, Cherub, choir
practice.
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
• South Main Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Matherton Area
Ida Bcardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
'11:00 a.m.—Church School
Matherton Michigan
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
Rev. N. J . Wibert, P a s t o r
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and P r a y e r
9:45 a,m,—Worship Service
service
10:45-a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
prayer meeting
Ovfd, Michigan
We welcome you to the fellowship
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
of our services. Our desire is that you
George Roger'!, P a s t o r
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
10 a.m.—Sunday School
the assistance in i'our worship of
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
Christ.
B p.m.—Youth training hour
First and third Sundays Matherton
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwick
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Y o u t h choir
Church
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
p l a y e r service
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
CHURCH O F GOD
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Ovid, Michigan
*
Rev.. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Fulton Area
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
FULTON F U L L GOSPEL CHURCH '
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
'A mile .east of Perrinton on M-57,
7:38 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
'/a mile south
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
^
Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
OVID UNITED CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
7:C0 p.m.—Youth Service
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
superintendent
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
9:30 a.m.—Church School
praise service
11 a.m.—Mornfng Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow-,
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED * ship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth FellowB R E T H R E N CHURCH
ship
R e v Ralph Conine
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e 10 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
hearsal, 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re11 a.m.—Morning Worship
hearsal
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
}
ST. MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Mlddleton, Mich.
Official board meeting
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
1st Wednesday each month—WomNo Weekday m a s s
e n ' s Fellowship executive board m e e t ing
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom• Fulton Area
en's Fellowship general meeting
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
3rd Wednesday each month—Wom' Alma, is in charge .»",
en's Fellowship circle meetings
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a . m . at
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake." F o r Men's club meeting
information, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
682-2491.

Alone in a Field

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
R e v J a c k Barlow
10 a.m
Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
c

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B . Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m,—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F at the church
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening servfee

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyie Dunham
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Klger
11 a.m.—Worship service

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
E L S I E BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
,
R e v Norris Beck, P a s t o r
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
0:4^-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l . I 10:00 a.m.—Worship service
T h e r e Is a class for everyone from . 11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible Brown, Sunt.
is bur textbook
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Junior Church for children through 6th
Senior Choir practice.
grade
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Bible Study.
Seniors
• 7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
8:00. p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Rev F r C. D. Smollnskl, P a s t o r
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Choir practice
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m. . ,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracDally Mass—7:30 a.m., -First Fritice
days 8 p . m .
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Mission Society
Confessions—4 to S and 7;3Q to 9
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
before Mass.
3rd Tuesday 8:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
'Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
Fowler Area
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Service
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r *
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m..
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a . m . and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30,.7:30 a . m . and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p.m*
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .

Church

Chuckles

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .
.
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GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
fe**-Y*^?+
Rev1. Robert P r a n g e . VPistor Price and Shepardsville" roadS
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.Tn.—Morning Worship'
6:30 p,m.—Young P e o p l e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meeting
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday inmonth

- 92:10-15
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THESE CLIKTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 334-4084

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas P e t e r s , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sundav School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (both Senior High and Junior
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Addlt
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p . m .
Official Board meeting
Methodist M e n ' s club m e e t s at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Methodist church

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev Walter L. Spillane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Herbruck's
North US-27

CROSS ONLY
AT CORNERS

byCARTWRIGHT
— ««*•*

Scott

ltd.

Phone 224-307S

M e m b e r P.D.I.C.

P h . 669-2985

OF ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3511

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 'W. Higham

Richards Dairy . Woodruff State Bank
205 Brush St.

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FD1C

Mathews Elevator
Grain — Feed —j^Bcans
•" Phone 583.2551"'*

Saylor-Reall

Phone *224-2285"

Cook Rexall Drug
100 E. Main

MANUFACTURING CO.

L & L Restaurant
Open Sundays
• .
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-4814 ' '
Robert P r o w a n t

-H

>

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

400'N. Klbbcc St.

Elsie Machine Co.

TAiLons t
Fowleri Mich. .

New Holland Sales Se Service
'phone 862-4435^'

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N . Clinton

Rivord

Fh. • 224.2331

HOME

NURSING HOME,' INC.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
- P h . 221-4329

Rademacher
Building

110 N. Klbbee

Parr's Rexall Store
The

Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Sealed Power Corp.
. St, Johns

Contractors

. Phone 224-7118

Elsie, Michigan

'Threp ' Generations of Service'
. ," Fowler, Mich, -

Darling's Hardware

Farmers Co-op

P h o n e 862-5111

, ELEVATOR
;1vr
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone 582-2661 . .,

Division

LANSING
Alan R. Dean .

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General

IP—

N.

Central Natl Bank

CHEESE COUNTER

Beatrice M. Rlvard, L.P.N., A d m n .
Gladys. I. Hctzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P h . 224-2085
311-313 E . Hlghafti

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
R e v H e r m a n Rossow, Vacancy P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

. HARDWARE, INC. .
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3311,

Carlton's Mobile
Dolmen Hardware

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

Phone 489-6839

Whirlpool Appliances,
Zenith Radios and /TV

Phillips Implement

Riley Township

COMPANY \
313 N . LanshlE St.

P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
414 miles west of St. Johns on M-21
5'A miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
David Voorhees, Vacancy P a s t o r
0:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service

,

P h . 224-271?

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION
St. Johns

Plant

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Hunt's Drug Slore
Open 8 a.m; to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2941

Gunnisoriville Area

Peterson Shell
SERVICE
107 E . State

P h . 224-9952

Phone 669-6445

Maynard-Allen
DeWitt Lumber
Phone

€69-2165

GUNNISONVnXE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
R e v Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
. .
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A - friendly church w h e r e a l l a r e
Welcome

< STATE BANKr
Portland—Eunfield—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph, 587-4431
Vouchers 1 •

•

Statements

Letterheads •

Envelopes'

• Business Cards • Menus

Maple Rapids Area

M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Witlenbach, Minister
fliOO a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

T h e C h u r c h i s the greatest factor
on e a r t h for the building ot c h a r a c - .
tor a n d good citizenship. I t is a storeh o u s e of spiritual values. W i t h o u t a
strong C h u r c h , n e i t h e r democracy
n o r 'civilization can survive. T h e r e
a r e four sound reasons why every
p e r s o n s h o u l d a t t e n d services regul a r l y a n d s u p p o r t the Church. T h e y
a r e : ( 1 ) F o r h i s own sake. ( 2 ) F o r
h i s children's sake. ( 3 ) -For the s a k e ,
of h i s community a n d nation. ( 4 )
F o r t h e sake of the C h u r c h itself,
.which needs h i s moral a n d m a t c r i a l
s u p p o r t . P l a n to go to church regularly a n d read y o u r Bible daily. .

Copyright 19G7 Keiatcr Advertising llarvicc, Inc., Stratburg, Va,

Victor Township

z/ti.'

LOWE "METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Witlenbach, Minister
B:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

THE CHURCH FOR ALL....
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

A man alone in a field . . . making the field ready for spring planting
. . . perhaps is closer to God than he realizes.
The field didn't "just happen."'The earth didn't, "just happen." Those
fruit trees, laden with blossoms, didn't choose to bloom just because they
wanted*to look pretty.
Stop and think about it. In the natural order of life, little is left to chance.
There is a precision about the very rotation of the earth itself. There is a t
miracle embedded in each blade of grass.
All about us is the unmistakable evidence, of Creation, by a Master Hand.
The man in the field "is, in some ways, closer to this creation than many of us,
yet he too may very well be unaware of it. We can all capture or recapture
this awareness by going to church regularly.

Pewamo Area

Eureka Area

ST.

gf|E*G-

Thursday at 7,
and study hour.

ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 8c E . Baldwin j
Joseph F . E g e r , J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m,—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
rourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
' Ralph R. Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs, E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a,m,—Church Service
'7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow.ship
7:30 p.m.-^Church Service
r 7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice'

© cws-c«BiVmi.3BT"

-72.0

" A t you're doing a marvelous job as Chairman
of our Visitation Committee; but I've been asked to
check on why YOU haven't been to church latelyl"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress Equipment t o assure you of
:the'besf results in every Way.

i Accounting Forms . ^ . P r o g r a m s '
*

"

"

•'."Brochures

*ff

Tickets • ' " B o o k l e t s *

' ,

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker Sf.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

> t

Catholic women
take up bishop's
meet challenge

North Bengal "
i
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, M a y 4, 1967

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

-

Visitors: at the home of Mrs
Edna watamaker d u r i n g the
weekend were her daughter, Miss
Marian Sturgis and Mrs Florence
Taylor of Detroit, also Mrs Pearl
Egnes and brother and sisterin-law of Pontiac.
Mr and Mrs William F. Ernst
and Maxlne were Sunday dinner
ap'd supper guests of their niece,
Mrs William S. Ernst and family of Battle Creek. William
Ernst, who works for Federal
Aviation Agency, had to work
Sunday In Chicago and expected
jto be in Chicago most of this
week.
The Beak Community Club had
their card .party at their building Saturday/evening with Mr and
Mrs Stanley Smith and Mr and
Mrs Leon Armbrustmacher as
the hosts.'.
Mr and Mrs Al Walker of St.
Johns spent Wednesday evening
with Mrs. Edna watamaker.
Edward Pasch of St. Johns was
a Tuesday afternoon visitor of
Mr and Mrs William Ernst.
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt
left Thursday morning for Monroe, N. Y., where they will spend
'a few days visiting their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Maurice Tiedt and children,
MEDIA-MOBILE O N VISIT
Mrs Josephine Renos of Alma,
St. Johns school-teachers in both city and
called oh Mrs Edna Watamaker
Thursday^
rural schools had access all last week to a
Marion Bradley had the mismedia-mobile unit from,the State Department
fortune to lose the Gamble Store,
which he owned and operated in
,of Educafion. The mobile unit contained maPerry, by fire Thursday night.
terials ana* equipment which teachers can
Marlon is the son of Mr and Mrs
obtain
for use in their classrooms by ordering
Raymond Bradley of this neighborhood.
through the instructional materials center of
Mrs Leo Fox, Mrs Louis MorShiawassee
and Clinton intermediate school
ltz, Mrs Fred Hecht and Mrs
Herman Rossow Jr. attended the
districts. Robert Spencer (kneeling), audiospring rally of* the Lutheran
Visual director for the S t . J o h n s Public
Women's Missionary L e a g u e
Schools, explains some of the materials to
' held at the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church at Lansing Wednesteacher Arthur Peterson.
day.
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine spent Friday evening
Cana Conference
with Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke
Mrs Robert Valentine
and daughter, Julianne, of Fowin Fowler Sunday
Phone 862-4342
ler.
«,FQWLER
—
A
Cana
Confer>
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Sandra visited Mr and Mrs Mar- ence is scheduled for this Sunfrom 12:30 to 5 p.m. at the
vin Witgen and family of Fowler day
Holy Trinity Church Hall at Fowa week ago Thursday evening.
ler. The theme will be husbandGuests a week ago Sunday of wife relationship.
Mrs Edna Watamaker were Mr
Speakers will be Msgr Mleko,
and Mrs Clark Jeffers and famMrs Warren Barker was hostily of Milford and Mr and Mrs pastor of St. Casmlr Church in
Lansing, and Pat and Joe Fraser ess last Friday evening at her
Michael Jeffers of Detroit.
and Dr Joseph Caruso, There will home in Owosso for a bridal
Callers at the Fred W, Pasch \&sa. question-answer period.Re- ,' .shower honoring Miss Rosemary
home (Friday evening were Mf^ ilfreshments wiltpe served., v ,: >',',v
Saxton of •Bannister. Despite-.the
.- '
t
Jand I^rs Gene Warren and son" * - evening spent in the basement
of Lansing, Otto Pasch of SU
because of the tornado watch,
Johns i and Mr and. Mrs Paul
games were played and prizes
Graff of Lebanon.' - • - - - - •
won by Dorothy Conger, Wanda
By
Mrs
Harold
Crowle^
Robert K. Ernst, son of Mr
Conger, Mary Lou Pleska, Luand Mrs William S. Ernst of
cile Wood and Carol Saxton. The
Battle Creek, was recently proA mother and daughter banquet yellow-wrapped items were premoted to lance corporal In the will be held at the Price Meth- sented to the honored guest.
Marine Corps. L/Cpl. Ernst Is odist Church Wednesday, May
Miss Saxton opened her gifts.
stationed at Camp, L e J e u n e , 10, at 7 p.m. Mrs Clarence Nel- She was assisted by Mrs Plesko.
N. C.
'
ler may be contacted for tickets.
Using the bride's wedding colThe Official BoardofthePrice ors, a yellow umbrella decorated
There are more than 3,000
different kinds of C h r i s t m a s Methodist Church wilTmeet Sun- the luncheon table which had a
day, May 7, following apotluck. cake decorated with yellow roses
wrapping paper.
and silver bells.'
Miss Saxton will become the
bride of Michael Leydorf, a Junior at Michigan State, June 17.

Bannister

Rosemary Saxton
feted at bridal
shower Friday

From Holy Trinity Parish,
Fowler, the following women attended: Mrs Odelia Thelen, Mrs
Julia Spltzley, -Mrs Alphonse
Thelen, Mrs Agnes Feldpausch,
Mrs Margaret Thelen and Mrs
Marshla George. .
From St. Mary's Westphalia,
among the women at the conference were Mrs Justin Thelen,
Mrs Anthony Thelen, Mrs Alma
Thelen, Mrs John Droste, Mrs
Aloya Hengsbach; M r s Julius
Pohl, Mrs Harold Fedewa, Mrs
Rose Marie Rademacher, Mrs
Clarence Manning, Mrs Norman
Platte, Mrs Leland Trierweller,
Mrs Jerome Smith and Mrs Roman Platte..
Rev Aloyslus Miller of Westphalia, deanery moderator, gave
the welcome address at the banquet on Wednesday evening.

A challenge to become an active andinformedlaltywas Issued
by the Most Rev Alexander M.
Zaleski, bishop of Lansing, to
women attending the 15th annual
conference of the Lansing Diocesan Council of Catholic Women
last Thursday at the Jack Tar
Hotel In Lansing.
The bishop told the women God
Is speaking to them today. He
termed the work of God as productive . . .energetic . . .vital.
"Each one of us must stand as
a living witness to Christ — a
sign He continues to live,* he
said.
The delegates, representing
more than 100 women's organizations in the 15-county diocese
took up the challenge and cleaned
'house, tossing out all their old
* committees and replacing them
The Rev E. William Wlltse of
with five commissions.
Alma will become the new district superintendent of the CenTHEY WENT ON record as tral District of the Methodist
opposing Senate Bill S68 liberal- Church June 17.
izing abortion .laws and as being
He will replace the Rev Emeral
in favor of auxiliary services. Price, former St. Johns pastor,
They acted, as many of them who has been district superinsigned petitions for better hous- tendent the past sjbt years. Rev
ing for the underprivileged.
Mr Price's new appointment has
A steady stream of speakers not been announced.
paraded across the platform inThe Rev Mr Wiltse has served
forming the group of the needs the Methodist Church since 1947,
in the Church and World today. with pastorates at RockXord,
Mrs Alvin J. Thelen of "St. Grand Haven and Alma/He has
Joseph parish, St. Johns, was served as chairman of many
the chairman of the conference. conference committees, dean of
Other women from St. Johns several leadership schools and
attending were Mrs Nicholos has had many other district r e Koenigsknecht, president of St. sponsibilities.
Joseph1 Altar Society, Mrs NorWell-meaning parents who do
man Radamacher, Mrs M a r y
Smith, Mrs Robert Kehr, Mrs ; too much for their children rob
Mary Hestera, Mrs Henry Ho- them of the chance of learning
to do things for themselves.
well, and Mrs Louis Eisler.

Methodists have
new district head

Clinton Area
Church Notes
The annual district meeting
of the Central Michigan District
of the Woman's Society of Christian Service will be held May 11
at the First Methodist Church in
Big Rapids. Reservations from
St. Johns should be made with
Mrs Donald Swagart by May 5.
*
*
The WSCS will have a bake
sale May 6 starting at 9 a*m. at
Becker's Appliance.
*
*
• Reservations must tbe made
With Mrs Walter Cole by May 15
for the Mother-Daughter Banquet
May 18 at the Methodist Church.
*
*
The First Baptist Church's
Mother-Daughter Banquet will be
next Tuesday evening, May 9.
Speaker will be Mrs Margaret
LaHaye, director of the Greater
Lansing Child Evangelism Fellowship.
*
*
Rev William Hopper, veteran
missionary to the Philippines
under the Association of Baptists
for World Evangelism, spoke at
the First Baptist Church Sunday
and at the evening service showed
slides of the Philippines.
*
*
There will be a communion
service this Sunday at the First
Baptist Church.

Notice of the
Close of Registration
Residents of the City of St. Johns,, Michigan
may r e g i s t e r f o r the June 21, 1967 Special Election during regular hours at the M u nicipal Building, Monday through Friday .prior
to May 2-2 at 8:00 o'clock at which time TheRegistration w i l l be closed.
2-1,3-1

Business Opportunity
1 would like to talk to an ambitious man who has experience
in the retail gasoline business in
St. Johns. The man I want must
be able to manage a service
station and his earnings will depend on his ambition and ability.

CONTACT

HARRIS OIL CO.
ST. JOHNS
or contact

^Mechanical t r e e harvesters
now being used by several pulp
and paper companies, reports the
American Paper Institute, are
able to delimb, top, cut apd stack
a 60-foot tree in less than a minute.

Naph-Sol Refining Co.
P.O. BOX 630, MUSKEGON, MICH,

This Week, Several Thousands
Residents of the Clinton
County Area Received their .

Price District

SPRING FEVER?
V

Get. . .
"Gliddens"

Paints
Varnish
Ename

Mrs Pearl Ferrall of Crystal
is spending a few days with Mr
and Mrs Eugene Ferrall*
Larry Krueger of Ithaca spent
a few days last week wlthMrand
Mrs Arthur Krueger*

The new family charge card
with a bank behind it.
Central National Bank

I

•

St. Johns, Michigan

These people are now able to
charge in Michigan, Illinois and
Wisconsin in thousands of fine
stores.

Freedom shares travel armin-arm with U.S. savings bonds.
Buy them through the payroll
savings planf where you work
or the bond-a-month plan where
you bank.

The Qwosso

Name

Stop in and see Thelma, from
the Frosty Mug, owner of the
Pines.

'.

Add ress_

In the event y o u were inadvertently left off o u r original
mailing, please fill in the coupon on the right.

PINES
RESTAURANT

Gentlemen: Please send me an
application and further information about your new "Charge-It"
card. I understand there is no
obligation.

CityZip Code.

State.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

PLUSH, BEAUTIFUL

Dining Room
Brushes

Rollers

Turpentine

Pans

Pails

Thinner

BUFFET LUNCH 11:00 to1
2:00 $1.25
including Gourmet T a b l e ,
8 salads and appetizers', four
hot entrees.

NIGHTLY:

Drop Cloths
Ladders

Paint Remover

BUFFET DINNER 6 to 9
$1.75

Step Ladders

You may also order from our
Menu and still enjoy the Gourmet Table*

Co.

Beautiful
Banquet Rooms
Check our prices before you
book that wedding reception
or business banquet. We cater
to parties of all sizes.

OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon

E. M-21 OWOSSO

iST. JOHNS Phone -John Hall 224-4656 ,
Phone 669-2765
DeWITT, MICH.

Air Conditioned

H e r e ' s a m a s t e r c r e d i t s y s t e m for
family shopping t h a t gives you
t h o u s a n d s of c h a r g e a c c o u n t s all
over the state . . . places where you
could never charge before.
' A l l y o u ' l l n e e d is a s i n g l e
" C h a r g e . I t " card. It gives you
unquestioned
credit b e c a u s e t h e r e ' s ,
a b a n k b e h i n d i t . I t ' s y o u r s free,
a n d t h e r e a r e n o a n n u a l fees of d u e s .

" C h a r g e . I t " card to get cash. J u s t
walk into the bank, show your

" C h a r g e . I t " also simplifies y o u r
money management. No matter
how m a n y places you use your
card, you'll get only one itemized
bill e a c h m o n t h . O n e c a r d , o n e
m o n t h l y bill, o n e p a y m e n t . Y o u
h a v e 25 d a y s to p a y — o r y o u can
p a y j u s t a p o r t i o n e a c h m o n t h , like
a budget charge account.
You

can

even

use

card, walk o u t with $50 to $100. I t '
m i g h t c o m e in h a n d y j u s t b e f o r e
p a y d a y ! No loan application
needed.

your

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
St Johns - Ovid - Pewamo
Member F . D . I . C
V
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Good management
essential when
making Haylage

I'saved'money on fertilizer;
,
Now I'm chilly, if somewhat wiser. ^
iI put a little in the dirt,
,
EBut not enough to save my shirt." tt

1

Thursday, M a y 4, 1967

Hay, pasture values
can equal corn's

I.

Successful results with haylage
depends on the farmer following
management procedures and harvesting alfalfa In the early stages
of growth. Don Hillman, extension
dairyman, at Michigan State University,* believes many dairymen
would, get more milk production
with good haylage rather than
ordinary alfalfa hay.
Hillman points put that under
normal conditions, h a y m a k i n g
weather in Michigan is not good.
Too often the hay crop gets rained
on while down, or bad weather
prevents harvesting until it Is too
mature for good milk production.

$1 worth of Smith-Douglass Fertilizer adds more than $5
additional yield to the average crop. Every $1 you 'save'
by using too little^fertiltzer cuts more than $5 off your yield!
Save with fertilizer, not on it.
Let us help increase your profit with
Smith-Douglass Pelleform with TREL® -

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
FOWLER

PHONE 582-2551

The use of a hay crusher or
conditioner speeds up drying and
conserves the a l f a l f a leaves
Which have themostmilk-maklng
ingredients, Hillman points out.

HAYLAGE SHOULD be cut
short — and one-quarter inch in
length — so it will pack tightly in
the silo and avoid air pockets
which cause spoilage.
The dairy specialist says dairy
cattle feed haylage consume as
much dry matter and produce as
much milk as when fed cured hay
harvested at the same stage of
maturity. It can completely replace hay in the dairy ration,
HAYLAGE IS A hay-cropdrled HlUman contends.
to contain 40 to 60 per cent dry
matter and processed through a
silo. Making it can speed up forage harvesting and cut down much
of the h a r d and time-consuming
labor involved in haymaking, contends Hillman.
A study of numerous experiment station reports show that
normal expected loss ofdrymatter from an upright concrete silo
to be about IX put* cent. Gas
tight silo losses will run about
half that much.

Timing vital,
in control
of beetles

Mobil
Farm Center
(Formerly'V-G Soil Service Center)

MUIR*

PHONE 855-2250

The corn outlook for 1967
is bright! More acres in production . . . higher yields per
acre. And corn growers will
use more fertilizer to reach
their 1967 goals. Application
equipment will be in big demand, too. Now's the time to
avoid the last minute rush.
Don't risk a fertilizer shortage
on your farm.
We have a complete line of
famous V-C fertilizers to fit
your crop needs. We can
tailor your- fertilizer to your
crop goals on your soil. And
our-equipment is ready to roll.
Don't delay. Stop in to see
us, or give us a call and we
will bring the Mobil crop production service to you.

Asbestos-cement
found efficient
One construction material that
shouldn't be overlooked for farm
buildings is corrugated asbestoscement. This material can be
used for both roofs and siding.
Asbestos-cement can be sawed
to any length, and can be installed on purlins up to 54 inches
on center. Holes for nails or
screws are drilled with ordinary
power drills.
Corrugated asbestos" - cement
sheets are 42 inches wide and up
to 12 feet long.. .They are about
3/8 inches thick and weigh 4

pounds per square foot. Most
'corrugated asbestos - c e m e n t '
sheeting has 1.5-inch deep corrugations that are identical inside
and out. This ensures that sheets nest and provide a good seal
against wind and water. Sheets
are lapped 6 inches to provide
good weather barriers.
Asbestos-cement — composed
of asbestos fibers and portland
cement — is manufactured under
strictly controlled conditions to
meet the rugged requirements of
farm use. .
'

Use fertilizer,
'bolster' seed
for lush lawn

Looking for bigger corn profits
this year?
1^

i orrutfiited asbestos-cement sheets nre well suited for farm structures. They can be applied over conventional framing material.
Adjacent sheets lap one another to provide,n.good barrier to the
Weather.

> r\& * •.

CUB CADET
Take advantange of this opportunity to have
an International Cub Cadet lawn and garden
tractor working at your place, with the added
feature of a free International mower.

IN MISSOURI, say the specialists, the acreage devoted to
forages—mainly hay and pas Tl

4 dairy herd
body types rated
Several dairy herds in this area
recently have been scored for
body type by a staff classifier of
Holsteln-Frieslan
Assn. of
America. They Include: ,
Ervin H. Marten herd at DeWittj 31' animals classified, six
rated "good plus" and 20 'good,*
Wesley Erickson herdofElsle;
25 animals, classified, two rated
"very good,* eight "good plus",*
Frank C. Rivest Jr. herd of
Elsie; 35 animals classified, v
three rated *verygood,"17"good
plus,* and 13 "good." _
Dana Sue .and Kathy Louise
Hazle herd of St. Johns; six
animals classified, two r a t e d
"good plus" and four "good.* •

EUREKA

GO CLASSIFIED

LISTINGS NEEDED . . .
Farms . . .
Farmland . .
Homes • •
$3***w-TT"**-— T *

Call Me

Education key'
to hog cholera
control here

DONALD
DAVIS

INGHAM HOME REALTY

Pattersons'

wins award

:
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
&
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
How to
clean,
disinfect
milking

equipment

BIG SAVINGS ON
45% UREA NITROGEN

We have a limited supply of moisture hardened urea'in bags priced to sell! Big Savings to you as it is or in bulk!

HARDWARE A N D GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT a n d SUPPLIES

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL

BOTTLED GAS-PLUMBING HEATING

PHONE: H a r d w a r e , 2 2 4 - 2 9 5 3 - E l e v a t o r , 2 2 4 - 2 6 9 5

ELSIE, MICH,
•

Ph. 862-5443

>

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

O W E R' S

Smfim

"RECOMMENDED RATES are
about one pound of nitrogen for
f
every 1,000 square feet of lawn.
CEREAL LEAF BEETLE
That would be about three pounds
(Adult Stage)
of a "fertilizer containing 35 per
Timing of spray applications
cent nitrogen or five pounds of
could be the most critical eleone containing 20 per cent nitroment In effective cereal leaf
gen. The percentage will be listed
beetle control, contend Michigan
somewhere on the bag."
State University entomologists
To bolster seeding, Harrison
Marcus T, Wells and Orlo K.
We have Buyers Who are Looking^
recommends top quality s e e d
Jantz.
such as bliiegrass-fine fescue
for All Kinds of Property.
Their studies show that chemmixtures.
ical sprays should be applied as
"These are usually sown about
soon as "heavy adult infestation
two pounds to every 1,000 square
. is evident." In other words, theyx
feet, but half this rate should
say, when a farmer.can. find a ~T~~^'- ~ .'• ..--••,-•'. .-, 1*4 >.!,)<] -jl£ ,be enough. for bolstering. High+
'tit
few beetle eggs on the leavesand
lahd' behtgrass can be sown even
stems of his grainy'-it's time
more lightly since there are
to spray the field. This can occur
about seven million seeds to the
anytime from mid-April to midpound. To do this conveniently,
May.
however, may require diluting the
"If spraying is delayed until
seed with some extender such as
damage becomes evident, it's
Hog c h o l e r a eradication in corn meal."
probably too late for effective , Michigan required a cooperative
control,1' comments Wells. But' Job of swine producers, state
AS FOR GETTING lawn prohe urges all farmers to withhold and federal enforcement agen- grams started, Harrison advises
spraying until they have careful- cies, and a continuous and ef- "the earlier the better." But lie
Phone
ly determined the extent of their fective educational program.
points out that new seeding does
fields' infectatlon and consulted
224-3376
Announcement recently t h a t not sprout immediately in cold
with their countyExtension agent. Michigan was the first major weather: weeks are needed when
In their research, Wells and hog producing state to be cholera- the soil is hot much above
R# 4 St.' Johns
Jantz found that malathlon and a free brought satisfaction to1 staff • freezing.
limited number of other insec- members of the Michigan Co"But it's still good to get the
or
ticides are effective for control- operative Extension Service,at seed Into the ground early," he
ling cereal leaf beetles.
Michigan State University. Swine says. "It works nicely into the>
Cereal leaf beetle control is and veterinary specialists, along frost pits if the soil freezes at
strictly up to the farmers this with county agricultural agents, night." '
year. Federal and state- insect have waged a long educational
control agencies have no large- program to achieve this goal of
4025 vV. Saginaw
LANSING Phone 372-1460
scale spray program planned for eradication.
1967.
"It took the right> laws and
Michigan t a x e d 95,020,838 enforcement by the federal and
packages of cigarettes in De- state a n i m a l disease control
agencies in the beginning. But
cember 1966.
the backing by the major swine
Patterson & Sons of St. Johns
producers on tne,farms in Mich- has been selected as the Allisigan was the key to-success," Chalmers "dealer of the year"
said Edward Miller, MSU swine under the implement company's
Extension specialist.
Lansing branch.
"A. R. Shank,. manager of the
DR CHARLES Reed, Extension Lansing Branch, announced the
veterinarian, said the Michigan winner last week. In 1966 the
Animal Health group, organized company i n i t i a t e d a program 't
several years ago through co- whereby each branch selected a '
operation of enforcement and ed-, "dealer of the month* and from
u c a t i o n a l agencies, h e l p e d the 12 monthly winners the grand
achieve these goals. Hundreds of winner ofMealer of the year*
educational meetings were spon- was selected.
soredrby the MSU Extension SerPatterson and Son won the
vice.
-dealer of the month award last
The MSU Extension authority July. The SU Johns firm's overexplained that constant vigil must all performance-on service and
be. maintained to keep the disease s a l e s w^s Judged tops in the
from coming in from Infected branch, which covers all of MichOne product is all it takes to kill a wide variety of harmful
states adjoining Michigan.'
igan and 15 counties in northern
bacteria on "milking machines, dairy utensils, and bulk,
' Michigan became the seventh Indiana*
milk tanks! It's called Purina iO-Dairy.
state to be cholera-free. The
This combination detergent-cleaner-milkstone remover
There are 50,000 different deothers are small producers of
offers you these "built-in" advantages:
swine — Vermont, Nevada, Utah, signs of Christmas cards from
.300 manufacturers.
Montana, Alaska, and Idaho.
• Active in cold water
• Very stable
• Effective in hard water
Use iO-Dairy as a flank and udder wash before you milk
and as a teat cup rinse. Ask us for Purina iO-Dairy.*
Fertilization and bolster seeding are essential to any good lawn,
reports a Michigan State University crop scientist.
C. M. Harrison points out that
fertilizers comparatively rich in
nitrogen are recommended for
grass. And he offers some tips
for applying this lawn food effectively.
"Granular or pelleted types
of fertilizers apply neatly with
spreaders and rollfrom the grass
foliage so that there's no danger
of burn," he explains.

MOWER FREE for-all
Take a short cut • •
a close-cutting
Internationalmo
wer,
FREE when you buy a
New International®

The value of. hay and pasture
lands, when properly managed,
and fertilized, can equal that of
corn grown on better soils. This
is the indication, given by University of Missouri soils specialists.
They note that where soil Is
properly treated, yields of four
tons of grass hay, and six tons
of alfalfa are being produced.
The total digestible nutrients and
protein in four tons of grass
hay equals that in 80-94 bushels 'of shelled corn. A six-ton
alfalfa crop equals a 150 to 200
bushel corn crop in nutrient and
protein content.

\ >

hire— is'slightly larger than
the acreage used for grain crops.
It has a tremendous potential for
added income, they note, because
the physical soil features, that
make much of this land unsuited
for grain crops will not limit
successful production' of cool
season grasses and legumes.
Soil treatment is essential for
high forage yields, says the re- A
port summarized by National
Plant Food Institute. Nutrient
requirements are high.
Application of lime and other
nutrients is essential to replace
nutrients removed by high yields.
Thus the same soil management program is essential for
high forage yields as used to
get high grain yields—Initial
application of lime and other
nutrients, followed by annual
maintenance applications of fertilizer.
'
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

>:w::B:->:w h

*

* >

Family farm
to persist
in future
Michigan farms will grow bigger, and so will farmer's debts.
But the family farm wilt persist as an efficient production
unit In the future, contends John
Doneth Michigan State University
agricultural economist.
•There will be an increase In
farm partnerships, particularly
family p a r t n e r s h i p s , " says
Doneth. "For many situationsthe
family partnership offers the best
alternative available.
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•machinery with limited available
capital.

-

COMPLETE BODY WORK

•

AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

"WITH NEWER AND younger
farmers being more' willing to
borrow and lending a g e n c i e s
more willing to lend^ much more
financing is l i k e l y , " contends
Doneth.
Doneth adds that the operator
of a large farm operation will
probably be'in a stronger position to expand his business,
because he has enough volume
add facilities and Increase his
flexibility In marketing.

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

Michigan best
sod producer

Michigan leads the nation in
sod
production.
*I EXPECT SOME Increase In'
In 1966, the state's sod prothe number.of corporation farms
during the next 15 years, but It ducers grew 20,000 acres of
won't be a phenomenal increase sod valued at $27 million, accordWhile some of these farm cor- ing to James Beard, Michigan
porations will tap outside equity State University turfgrass r e sources, much of the capital will searcher. The total sod industry,
8 QUALIFY AS RADIOLOGICAL MONITOR INSTRUCTORS
including g r o w i n g , harvesting,
come from family members.1'
shipping and laying, is valued at
Philip A. Wheeler (right) of Michigan Technological University congratulates a class of eight new
Doneth points outthatflnanclng $72 million, he said.
radiological monitor training instructors who completed a series of lessons under Wheeler April 21\.
will probably be one of the most'
It's the "extras" in credit service ,
Michigan has been experienclimiting factors to farm expanthat
c o u n t . . . the all-important
at
the
Clinton
County
Road
Commission
garage.
Charles
Frost,
county
civil
defense
director/
looks
sion in the future. The ability to ing a "boom" in sod production
financial
planning and credit
on at left. Left to right are Frost, Virgil Smith of Westphalia, Dr W.F. Waddell of Lansing, Dan Marmanage a large organization and during the last decade. Less than
counseling that are provided by your
1,000
acres
were
grown
in
the
to properly supervise highertin of Westphalia, R.P. Brethauer of Lansing, Mrs Almond Cressman of St. Johns, R.J. Fisher of LansProduction Credit Association.
cost workers will largely deter- State In 1955.
ing,
N.E.
Sparks
of
St.
Johns,
Dr
L.G.
Gunnell'of
Lansing,
and
Wheeler.
PCA's only business is offering
Excellent
climate
and
soil
conmine who will survive.
farmers a single source of sound
ditions for growing good blue"If a fellow is doing only a grass sod are the chief reacredit for the entire farm operation.
poor or fair Job on a small scale, sons for this "boom," commentVisit your PCA, soon!
he doesn't need a larger unit to ed Beard. And he said that sod
demonstrate his inability," com- acreage will continue to increase
ments Doneth.
PRODUCTION C R E D I T
in the future as growers meet
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
the demands of an expanding
ASSOCIATION
The MSU agricultural econo- Michigan population Interested
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
Michigan farmers who have
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662
mist predicts there will be de- in 'instant lawns.*
switched
from
wide-row
to
nar108
Brush
Street
creased emphasis on full farm
(omitted last week)
row- .row corn planting like the
ownership, since renting or leasASSETS
MARRIAGE BANNS
CLEANUP DAY _
Investment in buildings and
ing, with options.to buy, allows
The things you accomplished change.
Marriage banns were published
Robert G. White, Extension
Residents in the v i l l a g e of at St. Mary's Church Sunday for equipment in a modern dairy farm
the renter to get a good start yesterday do much to shape your
agricultural engineer, surveyed Westphalia are reminded t h a t Miss Agnes Bengel, daughter of operation requires much planning
with- his operation and to buy todays and tomorrows.
Michigan farmers this winter and May 6 will be clean-up day. All Mr and Mrs Joseph Bengel and according to Michigan State Uni,, '
found that 43 of the 58 farmers rubbish must be in containers Charles Goerge; son of Mrs Leo versity economist.
reporting in the s u r v e y made and placed by the street in front Goerge of Pewamo and the late
Dr L. H. (Hi) Brown, MSU Exmore money after going to nar- of their homes.
Mr Goerge. Also for Miss Julie tension agricultural economist,
row rows.
William Brian was the name Kay Snitgen, daughter of Mr and warns that while some change
White reports that farmers given to the son recently born to Mrs Anthony Snitgen of Portland and modernization Is nearly alwho switched from wide-row corn Al/c and Mrs Gary McGraner and Jerome Platte, son of Mrs ways necessary to stay competto 20-inch rows averaged a 13 (Karen Gross) born April 8 at Leonard Platte and the late Mr itive, one change usually starts
a cycle of many others.
busheld per acre yield increase St. Mary's Hospital in Madison, Platte.
over their last yield with wide Wis. He weighed 7 pounds and 6
"Before any type of expansion
Call Me
rows and 17 bushels an acre over ounces.
is launched the dairyman needs
MOTHER - DAUGHTER
the average of the last five years
to carefully a n a l y z e several
BANQUET
Jfferman
Pohl
is
the
grandfathof wide-row corn.
plans," Brown says.
The members of the Young La»
Those who switched to 30-inch er of a son born to Mr and Mrs dies' Sodality are making plans
rows averaged'a six-bushel per Richard Pohl (Jane Gross) of for the annual mother-daughter
THE ALTERNATIVES could
N. Clinton Ave.
acre yield Increase over their Portland. He will answer to the banquet which will be held Sun- include a change to cash cropping,
1
St. Johns
name of Daniel Donald.
last
year of wide rows.
day, May 7, starting at 1 p.m. at remodeling for a non-dairy liveTntmn«e>nnnmnrr» «r>»r*»TFf r u n >
Mr and Mrs LarrySpltzleyand, St. Mary's Hall. Tickets are on stock enterprise, or selling the
MOST MICHIGAN farmers in- family moved into their new home sale at Westphalia Furniture and farm and investing in some other
creased the plant papulation and last Saturday.
Town and Country Food Store or type of business or land contract.
"But if the farmer decides he
fertility rate in going to narrow
Joey Fedewa was honored on can be purchased after all the
rows. The average increase was First Communion Sunday when Sunday Masses on the porch at wants to expand his dairy enterprise he should visit ajn^mber...
2,400 more kernels of corn an his parents had as supper guests St. Mary's Rectory.
of modern, established dgi&y^
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith of St.
Several farmers"indicated that Johns, Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa
Mr and' Mrs John A. Thelen units and talk^to dairymefPrtoa dominant factor in the decision and Leo and Mrs Florence Wie- and Mr*'and Mrs Peter Witgen get their ideas onwhattheywould
to switch to narrow rows was ber. Later in the evening Mr and and Joe were dinner guests last change If they were building
the fact they also grew either Mrs Joe Lipinski and daughters Sunday of Mr and Mrs David again,* Brown advised.
edible dry beans or soybeans, of Temperance called at the Fe- Witgen. They celebrated the First
County agricultural agents can
or both. They made the switch dewa home.
Holy Communion of their son, provide names of recently build
for all spring planted crops at
dairy units. Staff members of
In honor of their d a u g h t e r Daniel.
one time.
the Dairy and Agricultural EconKim's First Holy Communion
4 miles West of Elsie, then South to 6994 Watson Road
omics Department at MSU can
Forty-seven of the 58 farmers Mr and Mrs Dick Droste had as
give names and adress of farms
thought harvesting e q u i p m e n t Sunday dinner guests Mr and Mrs
In other parts of the state that
currently available for narrow- John I. Thelen, Mr and Mrs AloBy Mrs Loui E* Fritz
may be visited.
row harvesting was adequate. •yslus Droste, Christie Schafer,
Dairymen must also remember
The Modern, Short, Tough Corn that takes
Mr and Mrs Gib Schafer and
(omitted last week)
that
a larger unit takes more
family of Pewamo.and Mr and
T
h
e
G
u
n
n
i
s
o
n
v
l
l
l
e
Sunday
Thick Planting and Heavy Fertilization.
STARTING AT 1:00 PJW.
management and planning. Good
Mrs Ed Wleber and family.
school is sponsoring a mother records are essential, Brown
"DEKALB" Is a Registered Brand Name. "XL" Is a Variety Designation.
FARM TOOLS
Mr and Mrs John Miller at- and daughter banquet Wednesday, advised, ifthedalrymenaregoing
OTHER TOOLS
'
Mrs Charles Higbee
WAYNE COOK, Route 1, St. Johns
tended
the marriage and recep-- May 10, at 6 p.m.
to find ways to save and make
Garden Tractor
1963' Ford 5000 Diesel tractor
tlon of Joanna Spltzley and RichMr and Mrs William H. Bur- money.
OLIVER ANGELL,R-4, Box 414, Lansing
(Omitted last week)
Push Lawn Mower
1952 Ford Ferguson tractor
ard Fenner at St. Joseph Church nett of Amherst, N.Y., were
Frank Hicks went to Canada of St. Johns Saturday, April 22.
PAUL DUSKI, Route 5, St. Johns
weekend guests of their mother,
A new permanent mumps vac8 Boat Motors ,
6 ft. Ford combine and
Saturday night for soma smelt
Mr and Mrs Richard Miller en- Mrs Clara Lincoln of Bolchot cine may be available by the end
GEORGE JORAE, Route 6, St. Johns
Bean extension
fishing and returned Sunday. He tertained Mrs Matilda Schafer of Road.
PJower Saw, Hand Saw
of
1967,
reports
Dr
Maurice
HillELDON LYDLE, Route 1, Elsie *
AUIs Chalmers round baler
tells us they had rain and four Fowler, Mr and Mrs DonaldMllGeorge Perry of Clark Road eman, a medical researcher. He
Elec. Motor, Grinder
inches of snow when1 he left ler, Mr and Mrs Frank Gross fell fromaladderwhiletrimmlng said nearly 11,000 people have
LOUIS HENGES BACH, Route 1, Pewamo
Drill
Grain Elevator
Stone Boat, Snow Sled
there.
and Mr and Mrs John Miller for a tree Thursday morning, April received test doses of the vaccine
LEON SCHUMAKER, Route 2,. DeWitt
7 ft. Ferguson mower
Chain Saw,
Air Pump > The time of the mother and their daughter Ann's First Holy 20. He is at homewlthfourbrok- and another 7,000 will receive it
3-16 plow and 2-14 plow
HENRY
TABOR, Hubbardston
Communion
Sunday.
en ribs.
during the next few months.
daughter banquet May 12 has
2-Sectibn drag, other drags
been changed from 6:30 to 7
p.m. The speaker will be Mrs
Corn Picker
Hay Rake 1960 Ford Automobile
Harold Jacobs of Grand Ledge.
Bean Fuller
Sprayer Truck
Mrs Bertha Higbee and Mrs
.Scoop Shovel
Barb wire
• —•— *
June Higbee and children went
to Sheridan Sunday and called
Pitch Forlc
Small Trailer
HOUSEHOLD
on the Hiley Sandborn family In
1-plece Cultipacker
the evening.
Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs
Horse-drawn Hay Rake
Mrs Hazel Shadduck and her
Dining: Room Suite with 0
Chairs, Buffet and Hutch
sister Mrs F.rank Senters of
Old Wheel-drive Mower
Lake Odessa went to Lalngsburg
Sump Pump
Wagon Westinghouse Television
last Thursday to see Mr and Mrs
Claude Lyons. Mr Lyons 'is In
Hay Conveyor
Cultivators Westlnghouse Washer Dryer
Farmers Petroleum dealer and agent
very poor health at this time.
. 2 Living Room Chairs

.. for all your money needs!

Farmers like narrow-row corn

Dairy farm
requires
planning

WeMukatia

NEED MORE
SEED CORN?
St. Johns
Co-Operative Co.

FARM and HOUSEHOLD

All/TIOM

AUV.IIUN

Gunitisonville

Saturday, May 6

Eagle

• * •

—

*

—

*

GET IN THE FIELD EARLY
WITH
EASVJ6N~EA$Y4>FF
DUAL WHEELS!

Post Hole Digger

Grease Guns

Vise

Wheelbarrow

Wall Lamp with Planter
Kitchen Cart

*-•-*
% FAMILY COWS

Cabinets

Bookcase

Floor Lamp

Dressers

Utility Table

Electric Mixer and Bowls

*-•-*

TV Stand

POULTRY ITEMS

8 Snack Sets
Meat grinder

Chicken Feeders

Radio
Food strainer

Small Chick Feeders

Odds and Ends of Dishes

Egg candle, washer, baskets

7 African Violets

.Brooder House

10 other House Plants

can show you the easy way to have
dual wheels . . . in a matter of minutes,
you can snap the wheel on when you
need i t . . . snap it off when you don't!

Mr and Mrs Myron Higbee and
family of Ohio visited his mother,
Mrs June Higbee last Saturday.
Mrs Pearl Leonard accompanied Mr and Mrs Gordon Leonard to Grand Rapids Sunday
to visit Gordon's daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs Gary Holland. Gary entered the hospital
for surgery Monday.

Also, you can get on-the-farm service
. . . after you buy the tires, we'll deliver and mount them on your tractor,
if you so desire.

Ready M i x
Concrete

FULL JPIKJ> HAZAflD GUARANTEE!

V

,

WILL ACCEPT BHJS ON 60 ACRE FARM

Quality Service

AND 80 ACRE FARM

Expert • cement finishing
arid digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
'

TERMS: Cash. Not responsible for accidents.

C0NLEY MEAD

BEULEN BUILDINGSAND FARM PRODUCTS

ESTATE:

Fedewa's Ready Mix

W. S. LUSK, ADMINISTRATOR
Frank Sharfck, Auctioneer

'

Stanley Lornak, Clerk

Phone Westphalia 587-3811

Yes, With Unico you get a full guarantee against field
hazards, and WE PUT IT IN WRITING!

NEW PUL-N-GRIP TRACTOR TIRES

SSr^S,

Save on all tractor tires, all sizes, front and rear .
pre-spring.sale can save you lots of money!

FARMERS PETROLEUM CO-OP

D«Wi» Ph. 669-9815

Lansing Branch

Ph. 487-3022

COMPLETE
LINE OF
FLOATATION
TIRES
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Is Vietnam really worth it?
T h e V i e t n a m w a r h a s c r o s s e d an o c e a n
t o r e a c h i n t o a c o r n e r of A m e r i c a a g a i n —
this time our corner.
We k n e w t h a t w h e n w e b u r i e d R o c k y
Snyder,, R o n a l d F i t c h and J i m P e l t i e r .
And w e now k n o w , w h e t h e r o u r c o u n t r y
w i l l e v e r a d m i t it o r n o t , t h a t w e a r e a t
w a r . We do n o t b u r y o u r s o n s l i k e t h i s
during peace.
,
And w e w o n d e r . . . i s it r e a l l y w o r t h
it?
E v e r y day t h e r e a r e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s
and s p e e c h e s by p e r s o n s who would t e l l u s
i t i s n o t w o r t h it.
T h e y w o u l d t e l l u s t h e d e a t h s of R o c k y ,
R o n a l d and J i m w e r e a w a s t e . S o m e s a y
t h a t w e h a v e no r i g h t f i g h t i n g in V i e t n a m .
O t h e r s s a y t h a t r e g a r d l e s s of w h e t h e r w e
have a r i g h t to be o v e r t h e r e , the V i e t namese are notworth American boys'lives.
*
*
*
Americans

have

fought

and died

Mtto-vlir 0(\i\ W P O T O tr> k e e n t h i a n n n n t r v

for

ft^&Q

If .we a r e w i l l i n g t o a c c e p t t h i s s a c r i f i c e f o r
o u r s e l v e s , and n o t w i l l i n g t o do i t f o r V i e t - ,
n a m e s e or other m e n , a r e we then s a y i n g
t h a t o n l y A m e r i c a n s a r e w o r t h y of A m e r i c a n
lives?
If s o , t h e n w h a t s h a l l w e do w i t h t h a t
noble idearthat all men a r e b r o t h e r s , which
w a s p u t f o r t h in G a l i l e e a b o u t 2 , 0 0 0 y e a r s
ago?
No s i n c e r e C h r i s t i a n c a n s a y t h a t t h e
V i e t n a m e s e o r any o t h e r n a t i o n a l i t y a r e n o t
w o r t h A m e r i c a n l i v e s if t h e c a u s e i s g r e a t
enough.
If you a r e an A m e r i c a n who i s o p p o s e d
t o t h e A m e r i c a n w a y of l i f e , t h e n t h e r e s c u e
and p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f f r e e d o m for y o u r fellow
American—much less the Vietnamese—are
not w o r t h the s a c r i f i c e .
H o w e v e r , if y o u b e l i e v e in m e n ' s f r e e dom s t r o n g l y enough, it is only n a t u r a l t h a t
y o u w o u l d w a n t o t h e r s a l s o to h a v e it. You
would want o t h e r s f r e e not o n l y f o r the s a k e
of f r e e d o m , b u t a l s o f o r t h e - p u r e l y p r a c t i c a l r e a s o n t h a t in t h i s w o r l d of c o m p e t i t i o n
with the c o m m u n i s t s the chance for s u r v i v a l i n c r e a s e s w i t h t h e n u m b e r of f r e e n a t ions.
It i s f o r t h i s l a t t e r r e a s o n m o r e t h a n
a n y o t h e r t h a t A m e r i c a h a s a r i g h t t o b e in
Vietnam.
To i g n o r e the C o m m u n i s t s '
d o m i n a t i o n by f o r c e of any c o u n t r y i s to
c o u r t o u r own n a t i o n a l s u i c i d e .
*
*
*
B e f o r e we, f o r g e t , l e t u s r e c a l l t h a t
i s o l a t i o n i s m a l r e a d y h a s been exposed as a
failure.
, " I t ' s n o n e of o u r b u s i n e s s w h a t g o e s on
in o t h e r c o u n t r i e s , " w a s a p o p u l a r r a l l y i n g
p o i n t i n t h e U. S . - o n c e . T h a t ' s w h a t t h e y
s a i d when the J a p a n e s e o c c u p i e d K o r e a , and

MICHIGAN MIRROR

t h e y still* w e r e s a y i n g i t w h e n J a p a n c o n quered Manchuria.
They stopped saying it one m o r n i n g
w h e n A m e r i c a n s w o k e to b o m b s and d e a t h
at a p l a c e called P e a r l H a r b o r .
T h e y s t o p p e d s a y i n g it for a w h i l e , at
l e a s t . But i t ' s e e m s A r i s t o t l e was r i g h t when
he said: "Almost all things have beenfound
out, but s o m e h a v e b e e n f o r g o t t e n . "
' .
It i s e a s y f o r f r e e n a t i o n s t o f o r g e t t h e
n e a r - f a t a l l e s s o n s of i s o l a t i o n i s m in o u r
modern world. F o r Vietnam, like Korea, is
a h o l d i n g of t h e l i n e a t t h e f r o n t i e r s , a n d
d e m o c r a c i e s a r e r u n by p e o p l e l i k e u s , a n d
c i t i z e n s a r e n o t e a g e r to d i e , i n s o m e ' f o r saken country.

MICHIGAN PARENTS have a served May 21-27 for the 14th
unique tool for disciplining their year, reaching morepeoplewithin and outside of the state each
teenagers.
A law which took effect last time.,
Preparations for the official
year allows parents to request
revocation of a child's driving "one-week May celebration take
license if the minor is under 18. many months.
The effort to enlist all citizens
The parents need give no reason
for the request, hut they usually in programs for the advancement
and development of their state is
do.
Reasons given Include poor by no means seasonal. It is ayeardriving habits, disapproval of the round p r o g r a m with activity
teen's frlends,a son who stays out reaching Its climax in the week
too late, JB. daughter who takes the starting the third Sunday in May.
car and skips school,' and others*
COMPOSED OF A c e n t r a l
. INCREASED COST OF INSUR- state organization and then brokANCE when teens are driving is en down into committees working
often a factor but apparently not at the regional, county and local
levels, the working force behind
usually the sole reason.
, Most parents believe a letter Michigan Week is t h o u s a n d s
from theStateDepartmentan- strong and includes people from
nounclng license revocation will all walks of life.
' have a positive impact on the
teen's behavior, especially since
EACH DAY IS GIVEN aspecial
, the law also permits parents to designation but designed to achave driving privilege restored commodate local imagination or
when theyieel it is warranted.* special attraction.
* Michigan- is the only state
Sunday isSpiritual Foundations
where such a law Is in effect* Day; Monday centers around Our
Authorities In s e v e r a l other G o v e r n m e n t ; T u e s d a y em'states have been looking at the phasizes Hospitality; Wednesday
^Michigan legislation with an eye Our Livelihood; Thursday recogtoward similar moves*
nizes E d u c a t i o n ; Friday,Our
Heritage; and S a t u r d a y emMICHIGAN WEEK WILLbeob- phasizes Youth.

Editor:
I am a polio victim of '45
years and to pass away my time,
I am waiting a geneology on my
father's side of the family, "Mclntire." Would you kindly put this
letter in your local newspaper; I
shall greatly appreciate It.
I am trying desperately to find
some information on a Mrs S. E.
Rummel (formerly Sarah E. McIntire) who lived once in Knox
County, Ohio. The above was the
daughter of Samuel Akin Mclntire
and Mary Mclntire and was living
in or near St. Johns around the
years 1873-1900.
Anyone having information on
the above person or descendents
please contact me.
Sincerely, yours,
FRED MdNTIRE
2480 Azelda
Columbus, Ohio 43211

LETTERS™™ EDITOR
the 25 months I've been herej
especially to Steve, Rink and
Rod. It has been a real pleasure working with you.
Sincerely,
BETTY JANE MINSKY(MRS)
Manager, St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce

Stop-gap reform
not enough

tax payer, then, will not be that
great, t since the-largest share
,of property taxes goes to the
support of the schools; and the
proposed tax relief will not come
In this area.
t

Sends thanks
for story

tax money to the St. J o h n s
Schools district to over $227,SOO. This, then, would be real
help,-because the schools would
be better provided for, and the
property would not have to-be
taxed as heavily to provide for
needed income. '
I am urging that all Interested
citizens demand that their representatlves do not vote for this
stop-gap tax measure, but vote,
Instead, for the bill which would
give real aid to the schools
and -relief to the property taxpayer,
RAY EBERT
Past president,
St. Johns Education
Assn.
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IF THE PRESENT figure of
2 1/2 per cent is adopted, no
real relief will come to the taxpaying property owner. If, however, tills state Income tax is
Increased to at least 3 1/2 per
cent, there will be more money
available to' the schools from
state sources, and additional
sources from the already burdened pitopertytaxeswlllnothave
to be asked for. The schools
?•
will be able to operate more EDITOR:
I wquld like to thank you for the '•*
efficiently and provide a better
program for those -students al- article concerning foster home t
ready in school, as well as pro- licensing (CCN*, April 13). Be- \
vide better facilities for future sides finding It interesting and v
. accurate, I have received quite \\
growth of the schools.
a few inquiries and requests. '
Under the 2 1/2 per cent pro- 11 was marvelous publicity.
posal the schools would only reDue to theseresponses,Iwould /,
ceive $41 million dollars of the
like^
to speak to your classified ••
337 millions which would be collected. To the St. Johns school ads editor regarding the placing •"*
district this would mean only an of advertisements for child care. .'•
additional $70,000. If however, Your cooperation with our licens- \
the bill, which would raise a ing program could direct these V
3 1/2 per cent tax is adopted, potential care mothers to' our ,'',
an additional $90 million dollars agency to complete licensing re- ;
of this one per. cent would be qulrements before the ads are '?
collected for the schools. This accepted for publication by your ;
could bring the share of the paper.
Again, many thanks for your •"
interest.
•',
Sincerely,
FRANCESCA H. DE CAROLIS *
Clinton County Children's
Worker
Department of Social Services

Editor:
The present fiscal r e f o r m
measure being proposed by Governor Romney in the form of
a state income tax is a basic
step in the right direction. Now
that this long overdue step Is
being taken, we must make sure
that this first step is an adequate one. If a state income tax
is to be supported by the people
of this state, it should be one
which will provide the additional
C i t i z e n s a r e r e a d y , in e v e r y f r e e n a - • Editor:
tax base which will put our state
t i o n , to s t a n d t o t h e c o l o r s a n d d i e in t h e
Thank you so much for print- obligations In good w o r k i n g
ing the recent picture and article order, and not one which will
big w a r billed a s the one that will s a v e m a n about my daughter; Jordys, in the be a mere stop-gap measure.
k i n d . B u t t h e y do n o t w a n t t o s e r v e on t h e
March 30, issue, Page 13-B.
Because all people are interJordys flnqs it a "challenge"
f a r f r o n t i e r s w h e r e i t s e e m s a s if t h e y a r e
to enter contests, and it was nice ested in education, it is the indying for s o m e o n e e l s e ' s benefit.
to be named first place winner tention of this letter to point
in
a' recent essay contest r e - out that this pronosed tax will
It i s a c r e d i t t o A m e r i c a in a w a y . O n l y
garding the TV program, "Hall- not strengthen the money availa nation that is d e d i c a t e d to m o r e p o w e r
mark Hall of Fame-Abe Lincoln able for education In any great
amount. Relief to the property
In
ruinols."
w i l l b e found h a m m e r i n g a w a y a t t h e g a t e s
We had a nice visit recently
of t h e f r o n t i e r s . ( T h e c o m m u n i s t s h a v e
with her grandfather, Henry W.
Dellar, and I always manage to
p l e d g e d t h e m s e l v e s to t h i s e n d . B e c a u s e t h e
read the Clinton County News
f r e e w o r l d ' s n u c l e a r s t r e n g t h p r o h i b i t s an
while in St. Johns. It's an eni m m e d i a t e t a k e - o v e r , the c o m m u n i s t s a r e
joyable newspaper.
Thank you very much for mailp a t i e n t to do i t o n e c o u n t r y a t a . t i m e w i t h '
ing two copies of the March 30
o n e s m a l l w a r a f t e r a n o t h e r a t t h e f r o n t i e r s . * issue to J_ordys; she will paste
the clippings in her scrapbook.
*P
*P
*r
I enjoyed other articles of InT h e l e a d t h a t t h e f r e e w o r l d m u s t t a k e terest in the newspaper, too.
w a s g i v e n in 1 9 4 4 and 1 9 4 5 by W i n s t o n
Sincerely
RUTH (MRS RALPH) DELLAR
C h u r c h i l l . He w a s c o n d e m n e d w o r l d w i d e
215 S. Cumberland Avenue
f o r c o m m i t t i n g B r i t i s h t r o o p s to s t o p t h e - Park Ridge, 111.
C o m m u n i s t s in t h e G r e e k c i v i l w a r . B u t h e
sav„ed G r e e c e f r o m t h e f a t e of C z e c h o s l o vakia.
T w o m i l l i o n p e r s o n s d i e d in t h e K o r e a n
Editor:
W a r , But the f r o n t i e r w a s held-and now m i l One of the last things I wish
to do before I leave as manager
l i o n s m o r e a r e s t i l l f r e e in South K o r e a . T w o
of the Chamber here Is to publicly
million l i v e s is a t e r r i b l e p r i c e to pay, but
thank Mr Schmitt, of the Schmltt
Electric Co.for his efforts during
the s t a k e s a r e t e r r i b l y high.
the recent show at Smith Hall, Mr
V i e t n a m i s n o t a p o p u l a r w a r , . a n d it Schmltt did a terrific job, donating his time for several days,
uever"\!/iiri3e\
^ ^
^ " ^
and it was because of this that
B u t e v e n t h o u g h a w a r on t h e f r o n t i e r s
the electricial lighting for inside
displays and outside exhibitors
n e v e r w i l l b e fully a c c e p t a b l e to t h e A m e r i was not only adequate but more
c a n p u b l i c , we m u s t r e a l i z e i t s n e c e s s i t y
so.
I also wish to extend a big
in a w o r l d w h e r e t w o p o w e r b l o c s e x i s t a n d
"THANK YOU" to the Clinton
o n e , at l e a s t , i s r e a d y and s p o i l i n g f o r a
County News for the superb cofight.
operation extended me during
We m u s t l e a r n t o a p p r e c i a t e t h e s a c r i f i c e m a d e by t h e y o u n g m e n w e s e n d t o t h e
f r o n t i e r w a r s a s m u c h a s w e do f o r o u r
s o l d i e r s who d i e in t h e b i g w a r s .
There are some of us who
round with a thin s h e l l that
lack the necessary c u l i n a r y
breaks raher easily when in the
abilities to do much more in the
natural state, not flat like you
Rocky S n y d e r , Ronald F i t c h and J i m
kitchen than boil water for tea.
are used to seeing them on your
Then there are others who show
P e l t i e r did n o t d i e f o r j u s t t h e i r c o u n t r y .
plate. ) Select two of average
enough genius to turn out food
size and put one in each nockpt
T h e y d i e d f o r t h e c o n c e p t of f r e e d o m .
that makes us turn green . . .
• of your shirt so they will be
A free m a n ' s sincerity is never meawith envy.
handy when needed.
We
happened
to
uncover
one
i
s u r e d m o r e t r u l y than when he h e l p s defend
NO. 4. GO TO THE cupboard
such expert last week, and he
t h e f r e e d o m of a n o t h e r m a n in a n o t h e r
offered us this detailed recipe
where the pans are s t o r e d ,
for making noodles. The recipe
select one that will hold about
country.
is strictly legit, he says, even
two quarts^ Take a towel and
though he hasembelishedltwlth
wipe the dust off of it. Make sure
In many cases, volume does not
a few comments. Butwe did note
there isn't anything sticky in
warrant a signal, although accithat he declined to have his
the bottom of pan. ,
dents are frequent.
name mentioned (he is well*
No. 5. Check to see if you
known in local business and
have any salt; that will be
A POIGNANT EXAMPLE of
county government circles.)
found In a rather small recepthe futility of astoplightwasseen
tacle with a lot of holes in the
So, for better or for worse,
recently at M-25 and ParkStreet
top. Make sure you get the white
here's "Grandad's Recipe for
in Bay City where a car plowed
one, not the dark colored one)
Noodles":
into a dozen school chlldrea, killthat's something else.
ing two.
No, 6. Hunt until you find a
Department
off
icialsagreed
NO.
1.
GO
IN
LIVING
room,
BY ELMER E. WHITE
sack or box that says flour on
that the traffic volume at the
turn on TV, settle back in easy
Michigan Press Assn.
it; check contents to see if it
crossing warranted a signal light.
chair with the false Illusion you
is empty, make sure there are
The 1967 celebration will hold They emphasized, however, that
are going to enjoy a few minno bugs in it, and it has a
extra s i g n i f i c a n c e for some., school authorities were told to
utes of restful, relaxing enterrather white color. Take conSpecial recognition for contribu- continue the use of a crossing
tainment. What comes on is
tainer to a place that is rather
some long haired male twitching
tions to the state or local areas guard after the light is installed*
flat and a little over waisthigh.
The study showed the signal would
and twisting like he has swalwill be given.
that will be the scene of the
lowed three frogs and has two
For the many"who have worked not have prevented the accident.
operation you are bravely atmore In his hip pocket.
on Michigan Week since its amtempting to perform. Remove
bitious beginnings 14 years ago
No. 2. Jump up turn off TV
all dirty dishes from area, so
this observance will be another
and saunter slowly into the
your elbows can work freely.
tribute to their enthusiasm.
kitchen. At that time it will be
No. 7, Take the panfromstep
necessary to have someone say
four and place in the cleaned
B A TRAFFIC LIGHT the ansNOW what are YOU going to do,
off area.
wer to a hazardous intersection?
(like GrammaoryourMa).SimAsk the State Highway Departply say, Oh dunnow. Then come
No. 8 Now remove eggs from
ment, If a major route is involved,
back with a question, a l w a y s
pocket, if they are still unTHERMOPOLIS, WYO., REbut don't expect an automatic CORD; "Young people particuanswer with a question, What're
broken. Throw with some force
"yes* Just because traffic acci- larly should realize that the
we gonna have for dinner? Now
into bottomofpanandletlnsides
dents are frequent.
you have the first Ingredient
drain out,thencarefullyremove
foundation of all financial pro(the urge to make something)
all the outside of eggs (known
The department, upon investi- visions for retirement security
Let your mind wander freely
as shell).
gation, may decide a traffic sig- is a sound dollar. They should
through the list of gastronomic
No. 9 • Take salt and shake
nal will not remedy the situation.- demand, as should all Ameridelights that only you know how <- about five times over eggs with
What many peopledon'treallze cans, that the Social Security
to concoct. Sure, that's it, some
holes In a down position.
is that stop lights are designed system be properly managed so..
long slippery wet noodles, that
No. 10. Find the outfit your
to open one traffic corridor . that one day the working public
you can slurp with great gusto.
Ma uses to mix up those maltacross a n o t h e r at alternate in- will not rebel against the system.
eds you like and mix the eggs
vals. They are notgenerallyuse- Even under present benefits the
No. 3. Carefully check to see
ful devices to prevent accidents. combined tax on employees and
If you have all the junk that is t up so they are rather 'foamy.
employers will rise to 11*3 per
necessary to come up with anyNO. 11. ADD SOME FLOUR
ACCIDENTS ATANEastLans- cent within a few years. Social
thing that will resemble those
to the eggs and continue to
ing intersection were increased Security benefits should be adeluscious creations your mother
beat until It gets so stiff you
almost four times In .one-year' quate but they should not be vulused to make. Go to the refrlgcan't beat any longer. Then
after a stop light replaced a nerable to political influences.
erator,4 open door (always open
It might be wise to make a careput some flour (about two nandyellow flashing signal.
the door; that's the same place
fuls) on the area you have prewhere you keep the cokes).
Traffic volume Is most im- ful appraisal of the system, which
viously cleaned up and dump
Check -to if ,you have any eggs.
portant in determining whether a is not three decades ojd, to see
the stuff from the dish onto It.
(Oh, by the way, they are sorta
stop-and-go signal is warranted. if it provides real security."

Foster home l
story helpful v.

Will He Make It?

C-C manager
says thanks

RAMBLIN' w i t h R i n k

3(C

3ft

5fC

'Parental licensing9 of state's
young drivers is unique

Seeks data
on 'Rummel'

Thursday, May 4, 1967 *_
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OPINION

(Editor's Note: Advertisements for day-care of children intheadvertisers'homes
are few here, by our recollection.. However, whenever
such ads are placed, the Clinton County News will remind
the advertiser of the state law
and refer them to the Department of Social Services for
more details. We will also
forward the name of the advertiser to the department.

\

j

Homeowner's ,
note to thief
Editor:
To the person who stole our ,
drive-way reflectors Wednesday
night,* April 26: Now I know how *
other,v residents here felt during 11
Christmas' to have* Christmas ';
lights stolen. I hope the person I
who took the reflectors feels *'
proud. We have rubbish by the „>
road, tooj did you find anything *
there?
MRS LEWIS SHELDON [
201 Townsend Road
*•
St. Johns
S

B/LOWELLG. RINKER
(At this time it will be a good
Idea to go wash your hands and
clean your nails to avoid gray
noodles.) Then dip your fingers
in the four and begin to wrestle with the stuff that from this
point on we will call dough. You
wrestle and add flour until it
won't take anymore (it must be
real stiff, almost like a caramel).
No, 12. Look around kitchen
and find a piece of round wood
about 12 Inches long that has
handles on both ends. That is
known as a rolling pin. (That
thing Gramma used to threaten
me with.) Why it Is called a
rolling pin is more than I know.
No. 13. Scatter some more
flour on top of his dough. Grasp
the piece of wood firmly inboth
hands and place on the center of
dough, press down and push to
outside of dough. Repeat process in all directions until it is
fairly flat, (If dough crawls back
some, it is stiff enough) Lay
rolling pin down and flip dough
over on Its back. Then sprinkle
with flour and repeat rolling
process until it Is about as
thlm as two records placed on
top of each other.
NO. 14. (THIS IS THE true
test) Check to see If it is glued
to the work area; If not pick
up by rolling it on the rolling
pin and place on a clean towel
and let dry until the edges are
brittle.
No. 15. Sprinkle some more
four on top and rub it into the
dough, then roll up the whole
works Into a roll and place on
a cutttlng board, Take a good
sharp knife and slice the roll
crosswise in chunks about as
wide as an eyebrow pencil and
then unroll each one and place
back on towel being careful not
to put In piles.
No. 16, Let dry.
No. 17. Put on your^shoesand
boots, so you won't s l i p on
something and go outln the henhouse and catch a nice fat old
hen and cut her head off and
(Oh heck you know all the rest)
May be cooked-with beef-also.

i i
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A look into the

i

past.

Back Thru the Years
if

The "Low Down"
From th«

Interesting Items from the Files of

Congressional Record

The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 9, 1957
Janice Katherine Gasser and
Effie Kay Daley are the valedictorian and salutarian, respec tlvely, of Rodney B. Wilson High
School class of 1957, according
to an announcement made this
week by principal B. Stanley
Pocuis.
For the second straight year
Larry Swartzendruber, 16, son
of Mr and Mrs Swart zendruber,
R-l, St. Johns, placed first in the
annual Teenage Road-e-o conducted h e r e by the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce.
Dr R. G. Alexander and Mrs
J. Oliver Hall, the two allies of
Robert E. Tlsch of the strifetorn Lalngsburg school board,
announced their immediate resignation from the board Tuesday.

These students were attending the District N o . 1 Ovid school in 1902,
and the picture was taken on Valentine's Day, according to the slate being held by Bobby Bartlett in the front row. The students and teacher were:
front row, Harry Walton, Lloyd Miner, Belle Carroll, Alton Carroll, Bob25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Mav 14. 1942
by Bartlett, Lewis Bartlett, Glen Walton, Edna Brown (Rathbun), Amy Bir«
Said to be yielding 'black gold"
mingham (Smith), and Laura Bartlett; second row, Clarence Kaltrider,
at the rate of 10 b a r r e l s per
Walter Bartlett, Jay Kaltrider, Lora Faragher (Bancroft), Claude Walton,
hour, the Simon No. 1 is Clinton
Harriet Gates (Olson), Clare Richard, Fern Avery (Culver); and back row,
county's first producing oil well.
Located on the Linus Simon farm
Charles Miner, Maude Kaltrider (Law), Mina Bartlett (Haire), Millicent
Tamnla /PIJ!n»-i*i»*^

fUa foQclifir

a n d '?'?'? W a l t o n . The D i c t u r e **/a c

rr

>n—

tributed by Royal Ellinger, son of the teacher, and the names were furnished by Amy Birmingham Smith. The brick school house is now a private
dwelling.

Country Flavor D

Man has rich response
to the merry month—May
When the fifth month arrives,
the countryman does not need a
calendar. You can feel, hear and
smell the month of May. Apple
blossoms and lilacs fill the air
with fragrance; there'sarichand
satisfying aromafrom moist soil;
the birds' dawn chorus is vibrant with the pulsing urgency of
life.
Sometimes itseemsthatspring
arrives overnight. Experts tell
us that spring travels northward
at about 20 miles a day. There
'•;> -

By HAYDN PEARSON
always comes that exhilarating
morning when a man stops on the
way to the barn and savors the
weather. He can feel spring in
the air. He knows that after a
rainy and windy April, true spring
has finally arrived.
These are days of shining hours
as a rich hue of fresh green
weaves a coverlet over meadows
and fields, hillside mowings and
upland pastures. There areafew
days of poignant loveliness as
the leaves break from buds on
,f i & , \ _ .

in Dallas township, two miles
west and a mile and one-half
south of Fowler, this well is the
only producer out of a series of
a dozen or more "dry holes"
drilled in various parts of the
county the past several years.
Selected because of her personality, beauty, general attractiveness, scholastic ability and
participation in campus activities, Miss Lois M.Luecht, daughter of Mr and Mrs-William Luecht
of this city, and a St. Johns high
school graduate, will reign as
queen of the annual "Ag" Carnival at Michigan State College
Friday, May 15,

By Jos Crump

made by Mayor Fitzpatrick, Monday evening, and all were confirmed b,y the council without opposition, as follows: Marshal,
Oral W. Granger} night watch,
Lyman Alward; city engineer,
E. G. Hulse; city attorney, Will
H. Brunsonj health officer, Dr
W. H. Gale; members of board of
public works, Cyrus L.Smith and
Dwell; fire wardens, Alex Llbey and John Barnes.
Dean W. Kelly has the honor
of being chosen as one of the
sixteen delegates to represent
Michigan at the national convention of the Modern Woodmen to
be held in Chicago, June 16 to
23, where the head officers of
the Modern Woodman of America
will be elected for a term of
three years and the by-laws of
the society drawn up.
A survey of the high school and
eighth grade is being made to
ascertain the available number
of boys and girls for farm and
domestic labor, or any other work
that may be necessary. If the need
shows itself, any boys will be
'excused from their, school work
before the end of the school year,
with full c r e d i t , for work on
farms'. Anyone having any inquiries to make, or needing such
help, should communicate with
Supt. P. P. Buck, A. L. McCartney, instructor in agriculture, or F. A. Dimond.

Farm wife raps
supermarket- pickers
Rep. H. R. Gross (Iowa) « . . .
At their annualbanquetfor members of the congressional delegation, Mrs Herbert Johnson, of
Charles City, Iowa, state chairman of the Iowa Farm Bureau
Women, made an e x c e l l e n t
speech which I offer for printing in the Record." (The condensed speech follows);
As farm wives we are close'
partners with our husbands in
the biggest business in the worldU.S. agriculture, so are very
c o n c e r n e d over government
actions relating to agriculture.
To say we were surprised and
shocked last s u m m e r when
house-wives in urban centers organized and carried out strikes
b e c a u s e they felt food prices
were too high is an understatement. We asked, "Why?" when
food has been the most stable
item in the cost of living.
IF WE WERE producing milk
with the methods of 25yearsago,
milk would have to cost around
45' cents per quart instead of 23
to 25cents.How many of the other
items we buy have this kind of
record?
It certainly brought into focus
one of our gravest concerns—

that consumers will feel that they
are entitled to cheap foods while
farmers receive compensatory
payments. We are well aware that
cheap food is a basic political A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
thesis, but we have no Intention , It has been suggested that comof sitting idly by, and not calling pensatory payments to farmers
attention to the things suffering be gradually reduced and elimifrom really inflated prices, and nated over a period of tenyears.
to the basic cause of higher and This would allow sufficient time
deficit spending of our federal for all concerned to put their
houses in order.
government.
It would reduce the national
Now th e s e housewives who
debt.
Any program that reduces
picket the supermarket won't
help reduce prices. C o n g r e s s the national debt would reduce the
" c e r t a i n l y " cannot legislate interest on the national debt.
Elimination of compensatory
cheap food. All the government
.payments
to farmers would also
farm programs in the world will
not guarantee lower food prices, eliminate some high priced book'There is only one way—and keeping in Washington,—J. C.
housewives s h o u l d understand
this very clearly—the only way
to assure top quality food at a
price we can all afford is to preserve and promote the competitive market system for agriculture. This means less reliance on
government and more faith in the
farmer's ability to manage his
farm. Housewives have a lot at
stake in the efficiency of our
farmers.

<&0

WE BELIEVE FARMERS
should receive their their income
in the market place/andnotfrom
compensatory payments. Farm
Bureau members have rejected

GO CLASSIFIED

MERCURY

COUGAR

poplars, birch, m a p l e s and
beeches. In the slanting rays of
50 YEARS AGO
morning and late afternoon, one From the Files of May 10, 1917
can see a blended symphony of
pastel hues - reds and rose,
The annual appointments were
pink and yellow, with overtones
of soft lavender and purple,
the fields as the rush of spring
work goes forward. It is the
Violets paint a picture along merry month of year, fUled with
meadow brooks and jacks in their sounds and color that bring a
pulpits stand up to give their response in the heart. Each month
vernal sermon. Flashes of color of the cycle has its beauty and
show in the hedgerows as the appeal, but somehow when May
warblers arrive. The monotone is here the response is deeper
song of tractors sounds from and richer.
^„it¥*•,*•

the "public utility" a p p r o a c h
where agriculture would be controlled and have placed their faith
in the. market place and the ever
increasing need and demand for
farm products In the nation and
the world.
Any man who thinks he is going
to be happy and prbsperous by
letting the government take care
of him should take acloselookat
the American Indian.
*
*

If you'd like your Cougar with actionplus, this one's for you! It has all
the exclusive features of the Cougar
_named "Car erf the Year'" . . . plus
special touches inspired' by-famed 1
/(race driver Dan Gurney.icaptain of
the Mercury performance team.

? ',*?£-

Clinton County

Short course in publicity
PICTURE REQUIREMENTS
Picture requirements are definite, paper by paper,
but vary greatly depending on the makeup and budget
of each one. The most important guide we can give
you is to check with each editor to determine his needs
and requirements. Then follow to the letter his directions for picture arrangement, and size and finish of
prints.
P
All pictures require advance planning by both the
editor and the club publicity chairman. When you first
contact an editor find out just how far in advance he
schedules picture stories. Make note of this. Then,
when you have a project you think merits picture coverage, call and tell him what you have in mind.
i

In general, the three B's for good news pictures are:
Babies, Beasts and Beauties. To which we would add
a fourth: Be doing something. Do not just have your
models sit or stand there. Work out action plans in advance,, either through consulting with the editor or
the photographer.
Be sure to check the editor to find out how many
models he likes in any one picture. Two or three persons are generally the limit. Follow his wishes to the
letter.
When you choose your models, do use the prettiest
or best-looEing members. Honor your leaders and
hard workers in some other way if they are not photogenic. They will live to bless you for it even "though
they may be offended at the moment.
Have your models wear simple, classic clothes. Wear,
light colors for a dark background, dark colors for a
light, background. Never photograph mature women
in short sleeves or in profile. Avoid white gloves; they
detract attention from faces in the picture.
Follow the photographer's suggestions for picture
composition. A good photographer has this special
knowledge; he may also have definite orders from the
editor, if sent from a newspaper.
BE READY TO WORK QUICKLY
Have everything ready so the photographer can get
to work quickly on arrival. The publicity chairman
should be his contact, ready to answer his questions
and identify by name and title the people he photographs. A typewritten list which he may keep is most
helpful to a photographer.
If the photographer comes from a distance, send
him written instructions how to find the place. Also
give him a telephone number where he can reach you
in case of delay.

Photographers, like reporters, are always treated as
guests at any function they cover. If food is served, be
sure to offer it to him.
WHEN YOU SEND PICTURES
Editors will tell you how to prepare and attach captions to any photographs you submit.
As a general rule, the caption (identification of the
models) is typed on a piece of plain white paper. Leave
paste-up space at the top of the sheet. Then paste about
one inch of the caption sheet to the bottom of the picture, attach it on the back, or reverse side, with the
typing up. Fold the caption up over the face of thepicture.
NEVER use a paper clip, and NEVER write on the
back of a picture. Either of these will likely damage
the print finish, spoiling it for reproduction.
(Next week: Some final thoughts on publicity)

So voit're the
PUBL1C1 T Y

CHAIRMAN?
When publicity is confused with news
too often, editors do get grumpy. As
some persons who dislike peddlers do,
they hang up a sign that reads: "We
shoot every third publicity chairman,
and the second one just left."
Some of the types at which editors
would particularly like to take aim are:
ELEVENTH HOUR HANNAH — At
4:55 p.m. she bounces into the newsroom
to announce that wonderful things are
going to happen that night and 'can't
you puhleeze send your photographer?'
Her counterpart, Harry, doesn't make
his pitch until Saturday afternoon, preferring to phone the editor at his home.
DEW ZAR DOOSEY — 'Nothing much
is happening'at the club right now,' admits Daw, 'but can't you run a little reminder for the fellows to pay up?'
DICK SHUNA1RE — Having heard
that names make news, he submits a
page-long list, then adds a postscript
that he knows some aren't spelled right
but didn't have time to check them out.
His wife, in her, turn,, identifies the girls
as Lil or Jane or Flo, with no indicaton
whether or not they are married.
BETT R. LATE — She knows the report was due the morning after the meeting, but begs: 'Just run the story and
don't mention that it happened a week
-ago.*
OIH Williams
WtHconttin Rapid* Trihuve

Loaded with special equipment:
Special turbine-design wheel covers
F70 x 14 wide-oval nylon-cord
whitewall tires
Special chromed engine dress-up kit
Special Dan Gurney Signature decal
Cougar 289 cu. In. V-8
Select-Shift Merc-O-Matic drive 1
AM pushbutton radio
Concealed headlamps that open
automatically at night
Foam-padded bucket seats, front
Simulated wood-graln steering
wheel trim
Choice of 16 luxurious exterior colors
Pleated vinyl upholstery and
vinyl trim

Color-coordinated wall-to-wall
carpeting
Padded instrument panel and
sun visors
Deluxe seat belts with front
retractors
Dual hydraulic brake system with
warning light
Four-way emergency flasher system
Triple tailllght cluster with
sequential turn signals
%
Double-yoke safety door latches
Curved glass side windows
Sound insulation package for
super quieting
Ford Motor Company Lifeguard
Design safety features
i

NOW AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER!

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.

4**A*I»JA#* ^ ^ e J f ^ W

MERCURY

206 N. C l i n t o n

LINCOLN
-J

St. Johns, M i c h i g a n
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
FREE BALLOONS -•/> Pt. Chocolate Milk

,with each MacDonald
dairy food purchase

FARMER PEET'S

At\C

RING BOLOGNA

lb.

TABLERITE

43

lb.

39

MUCHMORE SLICED

CHUCK
ROAST

TABLERITE

SPLIT BROILERS

BONELESS

HOT DOG

c

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

PORK ROAST

lb.

TABLERITE BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

TABLERITE ARM CUT

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

CENTER SLICES LEAN

rnrcu

39°
c
59
c
69

/v

^ SUGAR

UAII

rnLon nnm

fb.

TABLERITE BONELESS

c

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

FRESH SLICED

SIDE PORK

PINE MANOR - Grade 1

lb.

lb,

79
c
49

DETERGENT

COLD POWER
PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUE

10-12 AVERAGE

19*

200 - ct.
Pkg.

VLASIC—Sweet Hamburger of Hot Dob

2 ^ 49c
PICKLE RELISH
TISSUE
12 •» 1.00
YOUR
CHOICE

CHARMIN

TABLE TREAT

OBMGES
CALIFORNIA

— %34i

Kraft

IGA BREAD 5 '99*
CARAMEL PECAN%4&
OVEN-FRESH ROLLS

Fruit Drinks

X WT

Florida Sweet

39* Ice Cream ^°

MQ dNTOSH

5, 49t

CORN

'

Fresh, New

, ii^M

CARROTS — 1 0 *
Yellow Texas

ON/ows3.bs3W

I

4 39*
For

BUTTE

1

92-SCORE
SOLID

ANNIVERSARY COUPON
extra
extra
extra
extra

with $5
with $10
with $15
with $20

Purchase
Purchase
Purchase
Purchase

D
•
•
G

350 extra with
$25 Purchase a
500 extra with
$ 3 0 Purchase •

750 extra with
$ 4 0 Purchase

a

KRAFT Fronkenmuth or Pinconning

^ ^

2% MILK Z

1/2 gal.
ctn.

Mb.
Can

CANS

I

•

> ^ ^ V

79* ANDY'S (S)

25*
59*

pj«m

28

1

COFFEE 2
MORTONS FROZEN

D I M GRS
CHICKEN
BEEF
SALS. STEAK
TURKEY

net wt.

H-oz.

• FISH m-oz.net)

Expires Sun, May 7th— You Must Have Coupon

MacDonalds

6V2-OZ,
net wt.

lb. Can

•
•
•
•

a

lEESE^T*
AMID CHUNK CHEESE

C ! b $1
*j/

PINK SALMON

FOR

Hills Bros.

50
125
200
250

I •

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE or

CHUNK TUNA

1500 extra with
$50 Purchase

lb.

CANS

DEL MONTE

Bonus Gold Bond Stamps

WHISTLES,
BUGLES,
DAISYS

FRun COCKTAIL 5 & 1 .
Cr.b $1
GREEN BEANS

Del M o n t e

Cake Mixes 4

MM4#

PEWAMO

ALL FLAVORS

IGA

APPI K

$

WHOLE CORN

PINK PINEAPPLE

Fresh orange juice

U

DEL MONTE

J

ea.

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT, ^ORANGE or

IGA

DEL MONTE GARDEN SHOW
DEL MONTE CUT

DEL MONTE

NAVEL 138's

Doz.

s

TABLE KING F.F.

POTATOES

TREESWEET FROZEN
lib.
8 oz. Pkg.

MANY USES

1 9 * ORANGE JUICE;JO*
TABLE KING CORN or
10-oz.
not

COFFEE RKH&27&PEAS
MORTON DELUXE

2

35*

i

APPIE or PEACH PIE

•* 59*

